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Marketing Potential for Oilseed Protein 

Materials in Industrial Uses 

A report. of Arthm' D, Little, Inc" under contract as aut.hol'lzed by .. the Research amI Marketing Act 

INTRODTJCTION 

• 

FOlll' principal oilseed crops make large contributions to f~rmers' 
incomes, They are cottonseed, soybeans, peanuts, and flax. In 1949 
they contributecl considerably more than a billion do11al's to farm 
income and they ntilizE'Cl more than 12 percent of the total cropland 
acreage. The largest SOUl'ce of income from these crops was the 
('xtl'ltcted oil, but the meal of high protein content, a residmtl from 
the oil extraction process, is an increasingly vaJuable SOllrce of protein 
materials for feed. fooel, and indllstrial uses. 

The dry protein content of oilseed melds reached almost 'I billion 
pounds during 10-10. About 98 percent of this protein was utiJized for 
feed and fertilizel" The remaining 2 percent was almost evenly 
clii"ided bet'Yl'en industrial uses: the protein was used primarily for 
its physical 01' ehemical properties 01' for food uses in which its 
human-nutritional properties had value. The quantity absorbed by 
industrial lIses are relatirely small compared with the total supply) 
but the fi8 million pounds utilized in that year pl'oyided tL higher 
return pel' unit to the supplier than c1 ieI tlle portion that "'as used for 
feed. Continuing l:esearch by industrial and governmental labora, tories in(licates that future industrial utilization of oilseed proteins 
perha.ps conld l'ea.eh fiyc times the UHf) figure within the next; few 
yea.rs. 

TIle c1a.trL On which this analysis is based were collected during the 
period September 1040 through July 1050. Since that time, changes ., 

• 
have taken place in the oilseed situation and in economic conditions in 
general. Several notations have been made throughout the text to 
bring the information contained therein up to date' as much as pos
sible. Although tllis study was ol'iginally intended to aid develop
mental research in expanding the outlets fo1' oilseed materials, the 
report now is' of value in hel ping to disclose the role of oilseed 

1 Submitted for puhli('ation illay 18, 1051. 
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materials during the present emergency. Oilseed materials are and 
can be used to supplement ,md replace materials in critical uses that 
are in short supply at the time this manuscript is gOi~lg to press. 

Protein frol1l the major supplying crops is derived from widely 
scattered agricultural aTeas. ,Yith cottonseed coming from the South 
and the Southwest, soybeans from the Middle 'Yest and the South, 
peanuts from the South and the Southwest, and flax from the northern 
Great Plains, the utilization of these crops is imporbint to almost 
every agricultul:al area. The interchangeability of these crops and 
the byproduct nature of the protein meal means a complex pattern of 
supply relationships. The substitution of soybeans for crops that are 
under acreage control, as corn and cotton, and the interrelation be
tween peanuts for edible and for oil uses make the supply pattern even 
more complex.. . . . 

Increased productIOn of fats and OIls Sll1ce W orId 'Yar II, to offset 
the critica~ supply situation, resulted in a like increase in the residual 
protein mt;..1s. So far, the increased production (if IhTestock l1as con
sumed this increased supply. But the need for research to assist in 
the advantageous uWization of these valuable protein materials is 
evident. 

The nature of this study necessarily demands a relatively long and 
technical report. The data are presented in major groups of uses or 
application: Textiles, paper coating, wood-working glues, other 
adhesives, water paints, Tubber, plastics, asphalt products, and mis
cellaneous uses. An additional section contains the data on supplies 
of the several oilseed protein materials. Many of the applications are 
not limited specifically to one of these listed categorIes. In such 
instances, cross references are made, when possible, to pl'eYent dupli
cation in presentation.

As a part. of the worT;: undertaken by the contractor, specific 
recommendatIon>, on research needs were collected from many of the 
organizations interviewed. Although general statements are given in 
this bulletin, dell-yed from the c1abt obtained in regard to specific 
research needed, most of these suggestions have already been supplied 
to interested plU'ties. 

OBJECTIYES OF STUDY 

This study was designed to ascertain the present status of oilseed 
protein meals in industrial uses and to measure the potential which 
might reasonably be expected in these 11ses within the next few years. 

The quantity of oilseed protein consumed in industrial uses has 
been increasing gradually for several Yf'ars. The proportionate use 
of protein materia1s in specific uses has been decreasillg but in several 
instances the grov/th of theRe industries has increased their total 
utilization of protein. The decline in indnstJ'ial lISC of protein has 
been attributable chiefly to the use of starches and synthetics in tlle ad
hesives fields. The genera1 feeling among thofle who were IntrJ'viewed 
in the courfle of thisstudy indicates that the large store of basic funda
mental information that:is availahle regarding the competing starches 
and f:ynLhetics has placed the~(', commodities :in a better competitive 
position in relation to protein mateduls. Research on the baSIc char
acteristics of Rtnrches and in the application 't)f syntheties to specific 
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uses has far outdistanced th~ avaihtble knowledge on the physical and 

chemical charactedstics of the proteill molecules. 

• 
Those in the U., S. Department of Agriculture who liTe concerned 

with physical research on oi1s~ed proteins had suspected that the pro
tein mater.ials were in a poor competitive position because of lack of 
l'esearch. They wanted to lenrn the possibilities as to the future in
dustl'ial use of these materia.ls in order so to direct their research that 
it might more easily contribul'i! to expanding the indnstrinluses. 

To fulfill the maJor objective of the study it was nec0ssary to le!ll'n 
the characteristics that are wanted by the major users in both the pro
teins now used and in the competing materials in these nses. The 
data presented in this bulletin supply to governmental and industrial 
research organizations information which may guide them in some of 
their future researches. 

METHOD AND PROCEDURE OF STUDY 

• 

The basic method used ill this study waS a field sutTey to obtain 
opinions of representatives of selected industrial organizations that 
supp]~r or Ilse oilseed protein materials 01' competing products. A 
total of 222 interyiews with l'('pl'esentatiws of 105 companies were 
completed. The contract with Arthlll.' D. Little, Inc. l'equired at least 
100 intenriews, including 30 specified Enpplicrs. :Most of the infoi'ma
tion was obtainecl in personal intCITicws 'with the appropriate repre
sentatives of each organization. The l'emaindel' of the in tel' dews 'were 
made by telephone, lIsuall~' after lettel's had been sent. Less than a 
dozen intel'views'were ba!"~c1 Oil n mere exchange of correspondence, 
The personal intervie'Ys w('t'e mttinly in largo industrial areas and, 
because of the nature of the lIsing indllsh'jes. W('I'(' scattered fro.m 
:Maine to 1Yashington and from California to Georgia .. Interviewing 
on this study toole place c1l1r.ing the pel'iotl of September 10:1:0 to .TuI)' 
1050. 

The selection of firms to be interviewed was c1eterl11inetl in the fol
lowing way. The Bureau. of Agricultural Economics furnished the 
contractor with the IltUl1eS of key suppliers and users of vegetahle 
protein materinls. These firms l'Clll'esented the lIlIClclIS of the sample. 
'fo expand the sample, these firlns were asked to suggest possihle 
fil'lI1s to be interviewed. Other firms were included on the basis of the 
contractor's acqllaintmH'e with them or their cOllv('n ie11ce to other 
companies to be intel'vi('wed.2 Bnsically, the criteria used for the 
final selection of firms to be interviewed ",Ilj'O (1) the size of the firm 
in the industt,y, (2) the kind and ext('nt of the research pro"rtltll 
being carded 011 there, and (3) the speeial interests of the fil'tIl~ 

• 
Users were intenT.iewed in almost all of the industries in which pro

tein materials are used. This meant it scattering oJ interviews over 
far too many industries to leaye enough in lilly one industry to WHl'
mnt scientific sampling wHhin it. For the protein-usinll' industries 
most important to this survey, 11o\"cYE'I', organizations °that reprC

2 Itellltil'('ly f('w l'f1w'm:lt('l'iul SU}JpllC't'C, W('t'C' illl('n-i('wed hpyo1l(1 th(' :30 SIIP('j
lied ill. the contl'llct. ~l'ltis ",flS iJcelluse (1) tht' rll:oteill·sllllJll~· situution was found 
not to \.J(~ Il lllajol' fa cto t' ill tlte ('hOi('!' of lIlnh'l'illl 11,<<,<1 I'x(,l'pt: in till' ('liSP of 
peullut nroteins, whcat; glutl'n, nIHl eUSt'in, I1tH1 (:!) intCt'llll't1ial:C' SllJlJlli(lrs Hnd 
users t.ended to l)C hetter sour('cs of Informlltiou on Ill'orcin-mil! ehnrHctpristi('s, 

http:materia.ls
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sented large proportions of the total production were interviewed, 
and indirect. appraisals of the entire industry were obtained through 
suppliers. 

Nearly all organizations with whom interviews were sought re
sponded cool)eratively, but the nature and extent of their responses 
varied great y. Such varhtbles were involved as their interests and 
information, the policy of the industry and organization, willingness 
to assist Federal research, and the time Itt the (lisposal of the inter
viewed men. It was difficult-in the instance of some industries im
possi"ule-to obtain reliable quv.ntitative estimates for the industry i 
sometimes it was difficult to get even reasonably goodhases from which 
these might be estimated, such as the use of estimates made by indi
vidual companies of their own operations. 

Interview outlines were prepared in advance, n.nd were modified 
after initial trial. Although they were freely adapted to the major 
separate industries, to obtain from each organization information 
on those points on which they could contribute most, usually required 
considerable improvisation during the interview. After each inter
view a memorandum 'was prepared covering practically every point 
for later use in preparing the report of the contractor. 

Personnel engaged in the interviewing were it highly trained group. 
Besides having considerabl~ experience as interviewers, they were 
chemists or engineers specIally trained in the fields of technical re
Rearch in which they were intervimvlng. 

In addition to the information obtained from interviews. data were 
assembled from standard rei('\rellce sources relating to supplies, 
prices, protein content, physical constants, etc. There were no sub
stantial attempts to make any general reviews of the literature of the 
subjects because of the emphasis of this assignment 011 a direct field 
survey. 

SUMMARY REGARDING USES IN INDUSTRY 

Oilseed meals predominate among the Sources of protein. Only 
a liman quantity is used industrially. Nearly all of the nonfood in
dustrial lIses for oilseed proteins with the exception of the uses of 
zein have been achieved at the expense of casein, yet their total use is 
still essentially no more than that of casein. Further inroads on caseill 
markets are expected by research men as imprOVell1,ent of oilseed pl·O
tein isolates continues, except to the extent that tjHI costs or casein 
become more favorable to such uses than those of oilseed proteins. 
This is a possibility for the intermediate future bnt is generally con
sidered improbable for the long-term future. But ror oBly two among 
the large markets for animal glue and gehtin (warp sizing and photo
graphic emulsions) do oilseed proteins appear to be seriously con
sidered, and synthetics are of principal development interest for both. 

The following tabulation indicates the preponderance of oilseed 
meals among protein sources, and the small quantity used industrially. 
It also summarizes the supply situation or oilseed proteins and cOln
petitive animal})rotein byprodnets Hsed in industry. This is based 
for rn,w materials on the ye:~r beginning October 1!N8. Estimates 
of use are of the current annual level. AU data al·e in mi]]ions of 
pounds of contained dry protein. 
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The principal natural proteins producUon, U. S., 1949 

I>ru 	 DruJlem 	 Itemprotein 	 pro/tin 

Basic materials: 	 Estimated uses, etc.-Continued(milli01I
Oilseed meals: pO,IIId.,) Oilseed meals, etc.-Con. (millionSoybean _______________ _ 

3, 895 Other indutltrial uses-Con. pound.)
Cottonseed _" __ _ _ _ _ __ Zein___________________ 52, 126Corn gluten _______ . ______ _ 424 All other_______________ 5.5 
PeazmL___ _ _ • ___ • ___ _ 8,')
Flaxseed _ _ _ ___________ _ 468 TotaL_______________ 58.0 

_ ___ , __ 6, 998 Casein _ _ _ __ _ ___ .. _________ _
Glue______________________ _ 54 

130 
Fish meaL - - - --. -, - • - - • • 1171 Gelatin:Tankage, etc_____ ___ ________ ,165 Food__________. __________ _ 37

Estimated uses except wool, Other___________________ _ 13 
feed and fcrtilizer: 

Oilseed meal!:! and products: I TotaL _______________ _ 50 
Food uses_ _ _ _ , 64 
Other industrial uses: 1'I Egg_ - - - -- - - - - - - - - - --- -- -- .. 2 

So):bean isolates ______ -_of 2~1 Blood albumen__________ . __ _ 	 1 
4 ____SOjb_ea~ rnenL~ _ -- ___I 20. ~_~_B_IO_O_d_S_O_It_lb_,I_e__-------------

• 

Soy-protein isolat~. and soy meal are by far the leading oilseed 
proteins used in inclustl'y.3 Soy flour, zein, and corn gluten, are also 
used in industry as are small quantities of cottonseed meal and, irregu
larly, peanut meal. TabJe 1 gives a summary of t11eir estimated uses 
(a1ll1t1all'ates as of early Ul50) , together with the uses of cas(~in, their 
chief competitor. Estimates of their trend and outluok are included . 
The table also carries estimates (sometimes very rough guesses) that 
haxe been made of the quantities of oilseed protl:!ins which might ulti
mately be used if these, and proceSses for their application, are de
veJoped as wen as may be Teasonably hoped; and estimates of the 
probability of reasonable success in snch a development. In estimat
ing reasonable success in development, 110 implication is intended that 
any particular portion of the estimated potential will be achieved. 

TEXTILES 

~\lthol1gh only It few nlillioll pounds of regenerated I)l'oteil1 fibers, 
made from zein find fronl casein: are clIl"l"el1tly producec in this coun
try, one of the most promisin~ J?ossibilities of increased industrial 
llse of oiJseed proteins ljes jn tIllS HeJd. 'rJle production of fibers from 
peanut vrotein in Britain and the development of keratin fiber in 
this cOl1ntry j'f-nd 10 substantinte Ihis point of view. 'l'he potentiali
ties of the c1C\'elopment of l'~generated protein fibers genern.lly pro
"ide the best j Ilstificatjol1 for tJle fllndamental l'eSelll'c}l OJ) proteins 
that can contribute to proper development.

• REG}~~'J'.mATED PnOTEIN' FJBlms.-Fjbcl's llnd mOllofilalllCllts made of 
l'egeneratecl or modified oilseed proteins together represent one of the 
foul' prilleipal opportunities for onset'd pl'oteins in the textile indns

''rhe contl'nct Slleciflenlly excltHll'(l fooel, feed, lind fertilizer l1ses of protein 
lIluh-rials fl'01l1 this study. ~~hls wns done to provide liS intcnsi"e n survey ot 
industl'in.l uses or lwotpin IIlnll'riuls liS possible with the fUI\(iil uvniluble. 
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~_~, __ ....... __._r--". -____~.__~ . to1 


--,,~,.. ''''''''~'- , ... -~ _..,.- ... "'._- -- -- ."---- -..,--~-- (') 

Vcgt'tllblc prot.eins 
i 

, , '1'otnl Probability of ~ 
Potential:, . l' ,.! '-'"''''~-~-''' ""'~r"'- c!l.!lein Trcnd !l.nd rC!l.sollablc sue- ~ 

ltC11l aftcr dc t:<1 ( lISl'la! Hoy- I' , ,lind overlook cess in developvclopmcllt\ 'prot.t'in Hoy Ho) 
I 

Z('in (orn protcins ment 
I Iisolate flOlll" 1l1t'f11 gluten ~ 

"'-"-'-~---- ~--.-'---.' I "'\ .. .. 1. . .... - '-.' ' ... '." .. - --,-. ~ '-~-~"""'-"-

'8 
T('xiile;;: UIiI.lO.;,l/i1. IIi. Mil. Ib.LlIiI. Ill, ill·iI.lo. Mil. Ib.lIfil. lb. Mil. lI,. ~ Fibers... ~5 0 0 0 a6 0 aD Good 30-JOO Good.

'1''Warp sizt' ..... {Il 0 0 0 () 0 (I) 1.001" __ .... _ l2 Fr.iI.. ~ 

~ t ___ do._ 0P('rrnuu('11 t siz('., 1.a 0 0 0 () 0 La (I) Poor. of>. 
1'a}>er ('oating: i 

C/O 

])i!!II1Pllt coating. I 20.0 t·1, [) (I) (\ 0 0 a·1. 5 alixccl .. 36-75 Fair to good. 
'WILllpIlPPI' ('ollling ...... f (2) 5.0 2.5 (2) () 0 7,5 1'001' <"""" 5 Fair to poor. ~ 
Insulating bOlll'd I (2) (I) 0 0 0 0 (1) Fuir 2 I~air. 

>- ~ - ~ ?lPnpl'1' ~izc . . -I (2) (Il 0 0 0 0 (l) (1) •• ___ === (1) (?). 
Woodworking: t::I 

Softwood plywood 2 0 35 0 0 38 Fair lo Samo Good. t'.1 

pOOl'. 8 
~ 

___ do. __ ._. '.Hardwoods . 1 0 0 7 0 0 S 81. iIlCrCI\SI.l Do. 
Ot)rl'r IIdhe1'ivl' lI;;es: 0 

< 

l',!jGood _____Solid fiberboard () I 0 0 0 0 J ·t Good. 
CorrllglLlNI hOllrd . () () 0 0 0 0 0 I?uir" 1-30 FlLir to poor. 15
Other lihel' c::ontlLiIH'!''; 0.5 O. I 0 0 0 0 0.6 __ .do._.< ..• 2 J?air. ::u ....jlllIltiwnll hlLl-,'li I (~l 0 0 0 0 1 1'001'.. _._ 1-0 Do. 

__ .do__ .. _ g'PrL'pllrrd 11<1 h(':;i "p,; 1 (2) () 0 (2) 0 1.2 4 Do. 
CorL__ e) (2) 0 0 (I) 0 O. 13 GoO(L '1 Good. 

WaleI' paints•. 13 2 (I) 0 0 2 ]0 ]?air t;;- 10 Do. ~ 
guod. ::u 

__ do._ .___Spit'iL ,'arll ish c::oa ti tlgli . 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 3 Do t'.1 

~~ t'\. t 
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Uubl,>?,!' Jlrodllt·t~: 
J 1rn cord citps • ___ " _ ,I 0 o o o o 4 1'oor _____ _ 5 Il?air. 

1 
~ 

].at(>x ndhcsh·c.L _ • __ 2 0 o o o o 2 Fair to 2 Do. 

Hubber di:;pC'I'siollS, 
Plastics: 

O. ] 0 o o o o O. ] 
, ~ood.

]tll1r•. ___ _ Same 

Bxtruded 3 0 o o o o 3 FILir to ]-5 I Fair to poor. ~ 
FilI c'rs ., _.• __ ._ •• 0 0 (2) o o o () 

pOOl'. p:j 
l"l 

Asphalt procltwts: 
F(~I t basI' fluor toyed Il~ 
Elllulllions 

]?ood: 
Nutritional, ok . 
Scnso"ingH" _", _. 
Whipping, gem"g agents 
Dvnstatic enZyme, _. 
hidllstrillll1uLi·irllt"____ " • 

2 
(I) 

0 
0 

,. 

] 

0 

Ir. 5 

(I) 
o 

«(lO) 

() 
() 

(2) 

3 0.51 

! 

( ?) 

o 
o 

()o 

o 
o 

"'I' (ag)
0 

_ ([,) (?) 

3. 3 I FIliI' 
J .• do.. ___ • 

({jQ ) 
(35) 

2 
(1) 

Mixed 
FILir_ , 
(?)- .. 

3 
1 

10 
(?) 

Good. 
Fair. 

I"arge Fair. 
Do. 

(?). 

>-3 
"d 
o 
~ 

~ 
rJl 

~[ist'ellnnl'OliS IISC!;; 
I Ils(I('tici<i(! PlIlulHifiers. ' . 
Fire fonlllliqllids •. __ . _.. 

(I) 
o 

o 
0.25 

(2) 
(2) o 

01 

Prinling inks. 0 1 (2) 0 0 I 
COllllletics ,(2) 0 () 0 
Lcntllt'r finishing" _ . I' O. (j (2) 0 0 
PhotogrnpllY _ .. '... -. 0 I 0 0 0 I 
Not else-wlll'rp eln.'isified "-I~_s_..".._~~_l_C2._. 4 ,--

Tot III .• "_ ,_ .• "I ~~q /s 27 I 5 I <10. 5 I 
Prote-in cOlltpnt '. ___ . _oj 5.1 1 27 2.5 I 21 I 

t ~. 

()0 

(I)° 
0 
0 

5 
5 

0 
0 

I ()
I 0 
i 0 
,'0 

", (I) 

2. 5 
2.5 

(I) 
(I) 

(I)
(2) 
(I) 
0 

13 

J4 0 
112 

Fnirto,..____ .•• 
1'001' ___ ._ 

Fair. 
Fnir to poor. 

poor. I 
'-lood.., -I 5 

..... __ ' 
FILiI'. , '" • O. 5 
Good .. 7 

______ 1_"____ 

1 " "-. -. 
." " __ - -. 

Fnir to good. 

; 

----~~----~--------

~ o 
::<l 
"d 
!::O 
o 
~ 
Z 
!;>I 

~ 
~ 
!::O.... 
E: 

1 100,000 (0 500,000 pO\lnds. 
2 Undrr ]00,000 pounds. 
3 1\£osth' cot tOIlS('NJ menl. 

5 Inrillding 2,000,000 pounds ncutralnqucous cxtracts; not stand
an] alkl1lille acid-precipitated extracts. 

oSleep-liquor products. 

rJl 

• 1\Tostl), wheat gluten.· 
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try:l The size of the potential market, which (:all be measured from 
millions of pounds to several hundred million pounds pel' yea!', de
pends not only on the ability of the fibers to compete hl price with 
existing and prospective synthetic fibers, hut also on improved knowl
ed~e by the textile industry on how to utiHze these new fibers to the 
fUllest advantage. The production in the United States in 194:9-50 
of fibers and mOllofilaments 1'1'0111 oilseed proteins and from casein 
was less than 3 million pounds." More research of It relatively basic 
character will be required if they are to compete more effectively wi.th 
the newer synthetic fibers now being commercilllized. 

It is possible that regenerated protein fibers may supp]el1lellt 01' 
replace in part some natural fibers now in use. Even pn l't of the man
ufacturing urea he1d by 11yl011. and SOl11e othel' syntheUcs is It current 
objective of' at least one !ttL'ge company in this HeM. It is basing its 
expectations on the excet1f,it>nHI 1'esi lit'nce which tht'se fibers seem to 
possess but which most synthetic'S lack. This (~ntil'e fiber field hus 
substantial strategic as well as economic find tpchniC'ttl signifiCllllce. 

It is much too eUl'ly to estimate the potentiaL murket 1'01' regenel'
ated protein fibers or the newel' syl1thehc fibers in staple form, either 
in replaeing natural pl:otein HbpJ'f; or in noncompetitive USeS. Our 
growth of popUlation is expanding the tolal market for fibers. More
over, the .lower cost and (he "tailol'-made" possibilities of these regen
('rated libel'S sug-g-est: thpil' potel1tinl use £01' mnny purposes 1'01: whie}) 
natural protein fibers are no\\' too ('xpen:;i\'e 01' nrc not well suited, 
just as ra.yon and nylon ]ul"ve dt'Yt'loped many markets not. pJ'eviously 
held by silk, and ns protein t1)ollofiIamenU; now mny be l'e(tehing both 
into alic1 beyond the markets held by horsehair. ~ 

Two types of regenerated protein Libel'S, Vicam (a staple fiber 
1'1'0111 z('in) find Caslen ((L monofilament Jrom casein) are in production 
in the United Stutes; H1lOther from keratin is approaching- produc
tion ht're; and fib('rs based on peanut protein are und.el' dcnlopment 
by the largest Brit-ish rayon company, and arl' about to be ('Ol11l11el'
dany produced by the ]'arge::;t British chel11i(,lt1 ('ompan},," Henee, 
althongh world produc,tion in 1!)50 will probably not l'x('C'('<1 n rat(' 
oj~ abo,lI,t [j million poul1d;; (using 1111 eql~i\'alel1t quantity of pu,"e pro
tem) ]f all ~OP!i 11'('11, the 19;);') pl'oductlon eould beeomc 10 tllnes ns 
JIlI'ge, with 1Ul'tlH~I' g-rowth bt'yond that. 

RegeJ](,l'att'<l prot('in fibN's n ppear to ha \'(' clla mderist ies-notnhly 
the comiJinution of WHI'I11111 and l'esiliel1('t'-whi('h, \\'lle11 11l0l'e f111(y 
dcrclope((, will permit them to compett' in Rubstantial parts of the 
market against lmy synthetic'S now known to l)e in prodllction or 
under nrtiy(' de\'()lopment. Their disad\'llntagc's-notnbly poor wet 
strength-have been sulJject to steady attrition throngh' continuing 
research, and ap]lral' C'apable of snhiil":ll1tial further improvcll1enf:. 
espC'cially as the Plll'l't'nt lmnwle<lge o.t pro\('in mol('('u1:11' stTllcturt's, 
which ii now lirnited,is hl'Ondrl1('d, 11: eannot; now be predicted to 
what extent oilseed pl'o(('ins may ('ontim1(' tlll'il' prt'sent dominnnee 

• One of thr fO\1r oPllortllnIti('s Is through til'(',col'Il diP!;. 'rhis is rlisC'nS8e(] ill 
the l"l~Cti(J1I 011 l'ubh<'I: :,Pl5illnillg on page 77, 

Hehe. ]wodllNion \'lIl!.' in )Iny 1()~11 is hf'IIHNI II) he n\)ont ;) million pO\l11(ls of 

• 


• 

• 


• 

synth(>ti(' fiI)prs (I'om oils(>('(] Jll'otplml and ('n!':l'ill, 

• Imp('rinl (1herniC'nl Industries, r~hl .• hns hrgull ('OIlIIllf'reinJ production or this 
llb('r 111; Iln anliual rate rcpor{('lI to hI:' 10,000,000 ]101llH18, 
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in this field. Other proteins that are now cheap-from fish-process
ing plants, meat and poultry packers, and wool processors and shoddy 

• 
mills-are available. Some, of these are defillltely attractive to re
search workers . 

'V"\RP SIZIXG.-\Varp sizing offers another l)l'inci pal oppol'tul1ity 
for oilseed proteins. It consists of sizing-filament rayon warp 

'. 

threads before they are woven; the sizi ng is removed later. The 
potential market is now about 12 million pounds per year. It!> 
achievement by oilseed proteins wonld probably require more basic 
development than has yet been provided. Inroads by synthetics 
would probably be reversed i£ prices for proteins should drop sub
stantially. .Modernization of warp-sized mills may aid the position 
of oilseed proteins in this industry, 

TEXTu..E FnnSIIING.-Textile finishing offers another opportunity 
in the. field of permanently sizing woven goods. This area is di
\'ided into hundreds of specialized applications. Oilseed proteins 
may eventually be adapted for t18e in some. of these, probabl~· in 
small specialties: but such adaptation seems worth b'ying only by 

• 	 specialty companies that serye or operate in the textile-finishing in
dustry. The consensus seems to be that the total potentially realiz
able. market for oilseed proteins in this use is relatiyely small. In 
geneI'al, those applications for which proteins might be best suited 
a.re now using, or moving rapidly toward, synthetic resin compo
sitions. 

• 
Shade doth ft'om which window shades :lI'e Illade. has represented 

the principal textile-finishill,g lise for proteins; its outlook seems too 
poor to \Ya.rra.nt anv consiclerabl!.' di reet ('fIot·! toward thi::; lise on 
b('half of oilseed proteins. .:\. larger present nse (1 mi11ion potlnrls 
of casein and oilseed proteins pel' year) is as an undersize for l'esin 
('Oa611(T5, but c'as/~in is used principally. Oilseed proteins have ap
p:u'enUy obtained onl~·.limit(>d llcceptaJlce 1'01' this use; s,YJJthetics 
1I1'f' a('tiyel~· and il1ereaslnf.d~· competing. 

PAPER COATT:\"G 

Oilseed proteiM hn.\'e been used in the paper inclllstl'Y in varying 
ftuantities for pigment ('(lating. \mllpaper coating. insulating
board coating and pIving, ill adhesives for plying paper and board. 
and for paper sizing: They hllye been tried wi'th variable success 
HI" adhesin' coatings. and as clear coa.tings or oyer-coatin:rs for paper. 

• 

PIG~mXT C(J.\Tl~n.-Soy-proteill isolilte is widely substituted for 
etlsein in pi,r!llll'nt coating paper nnd. paperboard. for the purpORt' 
of binding pigments to the pf~pel' stock rind to .each other. This j~
much the largest use of pl'otell1s by the paper ll1dnstl'y-abont H.:) 
million pounds of so\'-protein isolate and 20 million pounds of casein 
are so used al1Uually: At present. the outlook :for nse of oilseed pro
teins in this industry is threatened by latex a<l<1itions, other syn
!Tletics. and starch coatings, which are making inroads in this ·use. 
But c1e\yelopment of better rheological prope.l·ties lUlU further ex
pansion ill the dema.nd for Witter-resistant. coated paper may be off
~('tting factors. . .. 

1Y.\LI:.l'.\PER ('O'\Tl~(l.-IIl ('ORting wallpaper, soy-protem Isolate 
is preferred to casein because of supel'ior rheological characteristics, 

http:Ya.rra.nt
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brighter finishes, a.1ld 10w(>1' pric('. About 5 million pOl1nds of so),
protein isolate nre uSed for this pl1rpose annl1al1y, in addition to 2,5 
million pounch; pl'otein eontl'nt of S01' flou!', Latex js reducing the 
use of soy-pl'o,tein is01l1te.; inc1icatioi1s nrc that it may l'eplace as 
mnch as one-third of the prpsent Ilse. 

INStrIJA'I'TNG-Bo,\1m COA'l'ING AND PliYTNO,-Ollly about one-tenth 
of the total 2 to .~ million poulHls of coating used in connection with 
insulating board is now m:1(le by Ol(' 1)I'ot(>ins. Soy isolate and 
casein are Ilsccl but soy has Ihe la.I'gpst pnl't of the protein mHl'ket 
:1'01' th is usc. Ht:ll'eh is U1e 1)1'('(10Il1i nan1:. coati ng matel'ial llF;(,(1. but:. 
is not wholly satis/'adorv, If salisfnC'tol'Y pl'ol)el'ties arc c1Pyeloped 
ill oilseed pi'oleins: tl1(\)" may take OYPI.' it part of the market now 
held by sial'ch. 

CUMR COA-rINGS, CO)C'IIONLY O"EH-COA'l'lNGs,-Synthetic 1'eS1ml 
nll<1relntcd materials arc usually applit:'d to get clenl' coatings, com
monly cnllecl orel'-conlings. Sheline is SOl11eHmNl used, :111(1 zein has 
lyon some 1'an1(,!' small. nsC! :\s a sh<:'lIac-] ike mat('rinl. 

AIllll,l-un; Co.\'l'lX(1S,-Soy-pl'ot('in and espeeinlly p('anllt-protcin 
hiolates h:wp b<:'en Il'i('<1 as a repl:L('ellwnt for c1('xtl'ins and -for animal 
.glues as atlh('siYe ('oatings 011 stamps, ('nwlopes, gummed pap('l' tape, 
('tc., hut it is not in ('omIn<:'I'ciall1se, 

P.\PER STzE,-Boy-protein-stabilizec1 beater sizing that is rosin-based 
is lls('cl to sonlt' extent in th(', paper industry, '1'Iw1'B is no basis for 
rstimating tlw ql1antit)' of soy ])rotein ,,0 l1sed, but nppal'ently it is 
small. 

\,'OoDWOHKr:-iG GLl'ES 

Glll(>S for tht' pl'oc1u('tlon of pl,Ywoo(l an<l I'elated WI1t'et' products 
constih1te tll(' lnrgest: industrial (that is, 1101111lItl'iHolllll) nsc or soy 
meal othC'l' than :f01' 1\1(' Pl'o<111('tion or sO)'-]11'o1:('ini601al·t', coating 
pnpe1', nIHI wnllpappl'. The plYlYoo<l inclllstry IlSt'S about 42 million 
pOllnds 0:1' so,\' mPH1al11111a 1l,\'. It also llSPS l'onghly an nllllllal 3 million 
pOllnds ('Heh of l'HPpin and or blood, bllt uses pl'llcticnlly no soy-protein 
]soln1:e. It has nfl('d I)('nnut llnd eoitonseccl menls as ac1llC'sives, and 
l'('1:nills flllIOclPl'ntpintt'I'pst ill the f01'I11('l'. The production o:f plywood 
and l'elat('cl \'(1l1l'P1' jll'o<1l1ets ns('s far more glues than docs any other 
part of the wO(Jcl\Y(ll'ki ng j 11<1 mit!.')'. 

SO~'-I11CH] glues hnn' lW(,11 losing grollncl to phenolie 1'(1S1ns in tl1cir 
main mnrk(·t-Hoftly()otl plywood-nIH] they have' been losing to urea. 
1'e::;ins III the IH'otlll('(ion oj' hnl'(lwoocl plywood, In lJOth instanc('s, 
but esppc.in lly ill I'pln Lion () phe1101 ie:=;, the situation has t('lldec1 to 
be('oll1P t('mporal'il;,' slnbiliz('(l. Rpseareh in industry. on glllin~ teeh
11,01 ogy, sOY-l1H'al ('hal'netel'j::;licl-i, and the rheology of so,r-nwnl s01l1
hOl1S hns llelp(1(1 ~o,\'Jlll'nl to hold its position, The long-tt'rInOlltlook 
1'01' the> prodnC't:ioll of sof'twoc)(l plywood nnd ITpnc1s in the t('('lmology 
of the il!c11lstry, suggest 1 hat soy ll1t'aI will need more 1'e8('[lrcll if it is 
to hold Its gl'oun!! 11('1'(1, but that such l'('f;enrc'h will bp :fl'lIH:I'u1. The 
work of 1 h'p S01llh(1rl1 RC'gionaJ RN,('arch Lahoratorv of Ihe United 
StillC'S DepnrtInPllt of' AgI'1eu]tUI'(1, Oil mixt:ul'l's of ciilseec1l11Pnl and 
1Jl'en. (not urea. aldC'h~'dpl'esins) mny 1'1 !.'engthell Ihe position 011 oilseed 
meals, espP<'inlly in (he hardwood plywood inclmitl''y, but tl)is hnd not 
yet b(1t'1l evaluated by US('l'l'; W110 WP1'(" intelTiewcc1 in this st1ldy, 

• 


• 

" 

• 
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OTHER ADHESIVE USES 

The greatest possibilities in this field for additional use of oilse~ 
proteins appear to lie in connection with solid fiberboard (perhaps 
a million pounds-one-fourth of the annual potential of 4 million 
pounds-is now so used) and in spotting thin cork-board inserts on 
metal bottle caps (a market of comparable size). The adltptation of 
soy-protein isolate for use in the manufacture of solid fiberboard 
shipping boxes has been successful, but the more genera] potentialities 
of oilsee~l proteins are in the production of corrugated fiberboard 
shipping containers, which is the largest market for adhesive. In 
peacetime, solid fiberboa,rd boxes constitute only 4 percent of the 
fiberboard shipping-box industry; they are much more important in 
wartime for tough export contaihel's. Consumption of casein :tnd oil
seed proteins as adhesives for purposes other than woodworking ap
proximates 5 million pounds per year i most of this is casein. 
Consumption ]1ere continu(>s to decline, however, as competing mate
rials are improyecl in qunHty 01' are reduced in cost. Fot' many uses, 
synthetic mitterials, pltl'ticultll'ly the vinyls, ha\'e pL'Oved to be superior 
in both <]unlity and ease of handling; the better control of adhesive 
film which they hnpart frequently means savings in costs. Adhesives 
based 011 starch usually are considerably cheaper i progl'ess in stnrch 
technolol!Y has made stare'}) ])L'oducts inet'ensi ngly vigorolls competitors 
of prot'eins, especial1y ill the nbscnee of ('ollli>al'able knowledge on 
which to build protein de\'elopments. 'l'herdol'(', a,ny really htl'ge
sCltle lise of Yegetab]p pl'ot:eins must be in competition with stal'ch and 
silicate or so<1n, llsed for the 111 lUlU faetUl'e of cOl'l'l1gatec1 board. It 
seems doubtful that pL'oh'ins wi1lup abl(' to ovel'come the aclvantages of 
these materials as col't'ugated-boal'd adhesives. 

Multiwlll1 pappr bngs oil'('t' a l'elnti\'ely 1t1l'ge l1la.l'ket: fot' adhesives, 
of "'hich oilsL'c<l proteins mil!ht nehi('\'e an attl'ac(iyc~ minor share, be
e!lUBe o~ their ~water resishtl1C'(', H they ,\'('1'('. <1C'Yeloped so they could 
be u pphed cheaply. 

)TisC'('l1nneons pl'('pa1'ed nc1h('siws "'~ill beneHt by oilseed protein 
reselH'ch l!enN'n.lly, but most of theil' markefs UTe too diverse to appen.l' 
to wa I'ra I1t sl)('c'ia 1 ('frol,t, ('Xl'('pt within that industry 01' by lIsers. 

WATElt PAl::\TS 

Consumption of: tl)e powder-and-paste type of water paints con
til1lH$ to dceline as the r('sin-e11lulsion type' l;leets growing consumer 
aeceptanC'('. The business of watel'-thinn('d paints has declined some
whnt 'f!l'om th(' p('ak war and early postwar c1(,l11nncls to a relatively 
8tnble. 8:11<:':.; level of *40,000,000; tlliH l'epl'es('nts ollly ahout·j, percerit 
of the totttl paint industry. However, tecl1l1010gical impl'oYements 
in the l'esin~ell1ulsion paint industry nre expeeted to lead to some 
futuJ'e growth in the use of wuter paints. 

Synthetic (,llllllsifying agents thl'eah'll pl'oteins over the ]on lY term 
but their C1]1'I'('n[' us(' i:; limited by their higher ('ost8. About G~1illiOJ~ 
pounds of ('us('in ,mel 4- million ponnds of oi1s('eel proteins "a.re cUl'l'cntly 
llsed in waleI' pnints, The (j million pounds oj' casein afford n, likely 
target j'Ol' fl1l'thel' d(~velopmCJ1t or so)' isolate and com gluten, 80m'l) 
te>ndel1<'y towul'd the I1S(, of It declining quantity of protein per gallon 
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of water paint may be offset by a gradually expanding market, espe
cially for the latex or resin-emulsion type of paint. 
• A moderate further inercase (about 1 million pounds) in the use 

of zein in special mn,rkets for spirit varnishes seems probable as appli
cation developmen~ continues by its producer. 

RUBBER 

The tire-cord dip market which uses proteins (usually casein) to 
promote better adhesion to the rubber-tire'stock, is the most significant 
use of proteins in the rubber field, consuming about 4 million pounds 
of casein per year. The magnitude of casein consllmption hi other 
lr.tex products is not rendi]y estimated but it is prohnbly about 2 
million pounds pel' year. Thls mnkes the total consumption 'of protein 
in association "with rubber about 6 million pounds annually. Apart 
from a decided trend toward the use of synthetic resins, particularly 
for tire-cord dips, these markets are fairly stable and 110 other im
mediate shifts in consumption nr(' foreseeable. It does 110t seem 
probable that oilseed proteins can successfully compete for these rubber 
latex markets. unless there are marked improvements in their quality. 
However, results of semi-Jundmnent,tlresearch on oilseed proteins, if 
undertaken Jor the lal'ger potentials, may be applied to displace casein 
(now 6 million pounc1il Clll'l'ently used) Jrom use in tire-cord dips and 
in latex adhesives. But ail resorcinol resins are tending to displace 
casein in the making of the tires, the oilseed proteins will have to watch 
this market carefully. . 

PLASTICS 

Use of oilseed proteins as resin extenders and fillers for plastics is 
generally consider('d to be distinctly unattractive. Blood-phenolic 
resin coinbinations in plywood glnes, howeve)" suggest some poten
tialities for oilseed protein respal'ch. The limited and declining use 
of casein 'for extruded plasHes is potentially l'eplncea1J.le by oilseed 
proteins, but unless based on useflll new knowledge about the char
neteristics of oilseed protein, reneweel attempts to secure this market 
may not be wlu'l'anted. 

ASPHALT PnoDucTs 

Printed felt base, as the least expenilive o:E floor coveri I1gs, represents 
a l'elatiYely stable indusb'y, using annually roughly 3 million pounds 
of protein; caseill accounts for 2 mill ion pounds and soy-protein isolate 
the remaining 1 mil]jon pounds. The use oJ asphalt emulsions in 
roads is aJso a stabJe market and one ill which the consumption of 
protehlmay conceivably be inC'l'eased. At ])r('5el11:, economic considera
tions have limited sllell consumption to less thnn 1 million pounds per 
yenr of protein in a crude form. Cottons('ec1 and soy proteins compete 
with casein, bloo(l, and lignin, for t1lis market. -

MISCELLANEOUS USES 

Except zein-based inks, [mel the possibilities of plll'ifiei! oilseed 
prote~l1s Jor use in photography, other miscellaneolls nses of oihieec1 

• 


• 


.... 

• 

protems do not appear to \\'H),l'unt special effort;. Both of these, how
ever, would potentially provide substantial specialty mru'l{('ts, J'equir
ing considerable research. 
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SUPPLIES OF OILSEED PnoTEINs 

Except tor peanut protein and wheat crluten, supplies of the oilseed 
proteins Oil which development has beenbased so far seem to be ample 
in comparison with any prospective need, The development of pea
nut protein in this country depencls in part on working out lower costs 
in the production or the peanuts and providing It large and reliable 
supply rOl' the regular production of oil and meal, l'Ilthel' tlum divert 
ing only the snrp1uses to such milling, 'l'he use or wheat gluten is 
limited by the market rOl' wheat starch, of which it is It minor by
product, Supplies of casein have been h'l'cgttlal', and most imports 
have been poor and variable in quality; these facts have helped the 
acc:eptance of soy-protein isolate in c.ompet:ition with casein, Current 
development of soy-protein isolate having several standard rheOlogical 
characteristics is likely to assist sHch displacements, ,-

TEXTILES OFFER AN INTERESTING POTENTIAL FOR OILSEEDS 

REGI,:mHATED PHOTEIN FIHlms 

The terlll "regenerated protein fibers" as used here means protein 
fibers ,,,hieh llllye been mamdactul'ed hy (lissolving proteins hi n sol
wnt, extrnding them through Il diel and subseqnently ('oacrnlating 
thelll to :fortll It filament. The tel'm "regenerated'~ is intended to dis
tinguish them rrom "natura]" pl'otein fil)(l1's, snch IlS wool 01' silk. It 
is not wholly satisfnC'tory; some 1l1'cil1clined to think that "synthetic" 
would he 11101'0 'Clescriptiw, But that term has C'el'lain Rhol:tC'omings 
also, as the proteins used in preparing these fibel's are not strictly 
synthetk, Tlie c1isady:tlltage of the word "regenerated" resides in the 
fact that many of: the protein fiberR have been prepared from such 
proteins as zein 01' cllsein whiC'll I1C'Yel' exiRtp(l in n fibrons form, 
Nevel'thelep,s the term iR used thl'ongllOut: this Illlllp[jn as it appears to 
be n. relatively wl'll-acC'epted definition of fibpl'R of this kind, 

The his;tol')' of l'egenernted protein fibers goes baC'k several hun
dred years bnt; their ('oll1mel'eial pl'oduC'tion hegan much more 
recently, Apparently the first 1arge-sC'a1e production of protein fibers 
from C'aRein waS initiatpd in Itllly in HJ35, Thesefibel'S were sol(l 
there umlel' !1w namc of IJIlnitn1, At. the same time they "were manu
facturecl and soh1 in Gl'1'lIlllny tl11<1('1' the namc of Tiolnn, and in 
Belgium UI1(lel' the nnme of Cal'gllu, Lnt-N', in the United States n 
ellsein fiber sold us Al'l1 lac has bt'PlI Jll'otlU('(lc] ",11 kh was nsed on n sub
sUtlItial sC'1l1e during the war as It supplement for wool a.nd also ns a 
substitute Jor hail' hl the mallllfal'ture of iplL hats, The m:mui'aci:lIl'e 
of casein mOllofilanwnts (relatively coarse libel'S), as nn alternative 
for curled horsehair a.nd curled ('aHl~ hair, has been undertaken, 

Soy-pl'otein isol:\{-e has also heen used in tlw mHl\uJn<"tlll'e o:f libel'S 7 

In this country intcrest in this development was no(rd, and as early 
IlS 1030 textile'fibers made from soy protein W(,I'l' exhibited, The SO)~
protein fibers manu:fnctul'ed in this cOltntry have been on an experi
mental basis and haye not reached c'olllmcl'C'ial pl'Olluctioll, The pro

7 IIereuflet' In this hnlletlll the tl'l'lIl ":.;oy isolllh~" will be used In most cnses 
rather than "soy-protein isoillte," Othl'l' YC'getnllle protl'in isoilltl's will be hun· 
died In the sallle way, 
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duction of textile fibers frOJil soy protein was noted in Germany as 
early as 1940. ' 

Peanut protein has also been used. Conrtaulds, in Britain has 
been experimenting with this material for a considerable period and 
it is thought that they have peanut-protein fibers in production on 
a pilot-plant scale. Of more immediate importance is the work, also 
in Britain; of Imperial Chemical 11ldustries, Ltd., which is now pro
ducing peanut-protein fibers in a pilot plant on a small scale, and 
expects to have them. available hl commercial quantities in the near 
future." 

Zein (corn protein) is currently being used in the production cf 
fiber and is sold commercially under the trade name of Vicara. 

REMJONS FOR INTEREBT.-This considerable interest in thE' produc
tion of fibers from proteins, particularly at the present time when 
increasiong l1l1lubers of synthetics are becoming nvailable, raises funda
mentnl questions concerning tlleir potentialities. The early develop
ment work probably 'was initiated in the hope of producing a 10w
cost fiber similar in its properties to silk. More recently, work has 
been directed toward the deyelopmellt of a fiber which might be used 
economically and satisfactorily as a blend or other type of supple
ment for inadequate suppEes of woo]. This interest has been in
creased by the fact that wool production in the United States, during 
recent years, has averaged less than 75 percent of the n;vel'age clip for 
the 1930's. Moreover, desp:ite continued growth in 'world popula
tion n,nd in world consumption of textiles generally, the 'world produc
tion of wool has expanded very little. beyond the average for the 1930's 
and world production of fine wools has declined slightly. 

PRorERTIEs.-The rather meager physical data that are available 
indicate that regenerated protein fibers have several features that 
tend to offer lDUl.'ket opportunities: 

(1) The regenemted protein fibers ('an be produced in essentially 
any desired diametel.·. This is especially important, as fine wools are 
?ecoming !llcreasingly scarce. Similarly the fibers can be produced 
111 any deSIred stnple length. 

(2) Like natural protein fibers-sueh as wool and silk-regener
ated protein fibers are resi1ient. The following tn,bulation indicates 
tl1at, under long-terlll. loads, regenerated prote,in fibers tend to sho'w 
a much higher degree of recovery than do such cellulosic fibers as 
sisal. 

Rcsilicncy at 50 /lcr 
aent R, II""c/uUvc8IIorsehajr______________ 100~________________________________ 

50-50 mixture of curled horse hog haiL__________________ ' 67 
IIigh-grade sisal_________________________________________ 33 
'Vool___________________________________________________ 80 
Cuslen (casein jibeI') ------____ .. _________________________ 63 
Curled rcgenerated l\cl'ntin_______________________________ SO 

1 Bnsetl on tests recently dcvelopecl for !I1011ofllaments hy Arthur D. IJittIe, Inc. 

Another convincing demonstmtion of the resiliency of regenerated 
casein yarll has been made at the Eastern Regional Research Labora
tory, where jt has been S11OW11 that if casein and rayon yarns are 
elongated to a similaT extent, the casein yarn thereafter returns almost 

"See footnote (i, p. S. 
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to its original length whereas the rayon shows a much higher degree 
of permanent elongation. 

• 
(3) Improved resistance to moths and carpet beetles is a potential 

property of these fibers; By incorporating mercury salts or other 
insecticIdes in the fibers, they can apparently be made completely 
resistant to these insects. It is expected that other less objectionable 
agents can be found that will be suitable for this purpose. 

(4) In their susceptibility to dyes, regeneratecl protein filaments 
are generally similar to wool, and are-fa,r superior to synthetics (8) ,9 

Attempts have been made to utilize the dye ability of proteins in 
viscose rayon by incorporating casein in the spinning dope. Snia 
Viscosa, in Italy, produced experimentally such a product under the 
name of Cisalfa, which contained 3 percent casein. Its development 
was abandoned during the war when skim milk was required for food 
and was not available for nonessential casein uses. No record of 
trial hl this country has been noted. Possibly this is It potential use 
for oilseed proteins. A partially hydrolyzed wool product (from 
scrap wool) has been developed in the United States for this purpose, 

So far this discussion has centered about the comparatively good 
properties of regenerated protein fibers. A considerable number of 
major disadvantages of regenerated protein fibers are found when 
they are compared with competing fibers. 

• 

Some of the disadvantages may never be overcome entirely owing 
to the inherent characteristics· of the fiber. Some of the inherent 
advantages of wool, as its warmth, its inSUlating qlUtlities, its resil~ 
lency, and its dyeing qualities may never be overcome. This is more 
fully discussed on p'age 18. Ilowevel', some disadvantage attributed 
to regenerated protein fibers which might be overcome by more funda
mental research on the protein molecule follow. 

(1) Most of the fibers of .this type show some color; only casein 
fibers can be made almost whIte. 

(2 ) None of these fibers has yet achieved a dry tensile strength 
equal to that or wooJ.1° 

(3) The fibers' lack of cystine as found in wool. Some cross-link
ing agent for regenerated protein fibers might be developed to com
pensate for this lack. The C'ystine imparts a high degree of cross
linking and is believed to be responsible in p!1rt for wool's excellent 
resilience. 

(4) Regenerated protein fibers are not so resistant to strong sulfuric 
acid. An important characteristic of wool is its resistance to this 
acid, whidl permits it to be recovered for I'e-use front wastes in which 
it is mixecl with other fibers, particularly cotton. MOl'e intimate ac
quaintance with the l)rotein molecnle might lead to ·correction of this 
lack. 

• 
(5) Regenerated protein fibers tend to putl'efy, because of the ac

tion of bacterilt and fungi. This is particularly true of casein fibers. 
Treatment by the commonly accepted bactericides and fungicides 
has been ineffective. 

• 
o Figures in parentheses refer to literature cite(l,ll. 119. 


lO The dry tensile strength of laboratory zein fiber hilS been shown to be equal 

to the average strength for wool. 

01)331)0-51-·2 
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(6) The poor wet strength and relat<>d mechanical failllre of re
generated protein fibers has been a sedous handicap.u Substantial 
progress has been made toward minimizing these clis!tdyantages. The 
Eastern Regional Research Laboratory has reported the production 
of stabilized casein yarn that is superior in its wet processing 1'0.

slstance despite its being lower in wet and dry tensile strength than 
other like fibers which were unsatisfactory. In !Ulother connection, 
a large company has recently found, during work on alternates for 
Chinefe hog bristle, th\tt it is . possible to produce regenerated pro
tein fibers which arc satisfactory for wateJ: base paints but which 
~utve approxim~lte]y the same -wet tensile strength as wholly llnsat
lsfactory materHlI. 

(7) Regenerated protein fibers tend to be deficient ill flexibility. 
Here again the standard of measurement Jleeds to be re-examined 
in terms of the use of the fiber in the end product. In the past, 
brittleness has been measllred QY the knot test. Fibers haying a 
relatively high tensile strength according to the knot test have been 
found riot able to withstand cedain processing operations. This 
has been traced to the fact that another quality, toughness or impact 
resistance, is required in the fiber other than the quality necessary 
to Ill('et the knot test. Therefore it is import!Lnt that fibers be evalu
atcrl "'ith respect to this quality of toughness. If this is clone, prob
ably some of the disadvnntages of deficiency hl flexibility in regen
ern ted protein fibers "will he removed. 

(8) The scaly structure of the filament surface inherent in the wool 
fiber gives it some propel'tics that are dillicult or impossible to oht!tin 
in the smooth Jiber surfaces of regenerated protein fibers. This scaly 
~U1'fa('e makes possible tht\ felting operation, during ",,11ic11 wool fab
rics under mechanical working become more au(l more dense. 1-Videly 
differing fabrics, ranging from ,blankets to overcoating~, depend on 
this property for their proc1l1d'JOn. Another property Jmparted by 
the scaly slll'fnce of the "'001 Hbl'r is the chamctCl'istic "feel" of wool 
fabries.' Blen(1ing of l'egcIlerated protein fibers with wool would seem 
10 be essential if the protein fibers are \\sed ill fabrics that depend on 
felting pl'operties. 

CosTs.-A lllllnber of comments (lll1'ing the interviews indicated 
the expcchttion t:11:Lt regcnerated protein fibers OUg]lt basically to be 
distinctly ('heap. In practice tllis has not proved to be Il'lIe, although 
they have been ('onsidcl'nbly cheltpCr HULn some eompeting pl·oducts. 
For cxarnple, at the time this study "as mach" zein fibet' was selliltg 
for $0.88 it pOllnd. Casein monofilament waS selling for $o.(i!) to $0.94: 
n pou1ld, depending on the quantity hought. B"itish interests suggest 
i'hat their peanut-protein fiber will sell at, a price doser to that of 
viscose l'nyOll sbrple (then abouj; $0.35) t11lm to that of woo] (-which 
waS consi.del'ably chen,per in Bt:it:dn than here). 

11 Some of the resell/'ell WOI'[( (,HI'I'ied 011 in tlie> fleW of prot('ill fibers is being 
Ilwa:,;urNI hy HOIIW lI1ifllt'IHling yanli'lticki'l, ~rhifl is not: to Ha~', fOl' t'xlImpl(', thM 
the wal'el' resistance of I'cgencrntell protein liI:nnents llns pl'oyed entirely sntis
factor)', It definitely has not, Bnt nccpptc(l methods of assessing laboratory re
suits direl',.t:ed tOWIII'\l 11l1PI'{)\'ilig Ih(':''I' fibers, in using asa criterion theil' ten
sile stl'engths wlicn w('t, al'e lIlisll':!ding nnd must lI:!yC dlscoul'Ugcd many 
workel's 1'1'0111 othcrwisc :lltl':!etil'(' approaches. On the other hand, good s~iff
ness-:t potentinlly Y:lI\1III1I(, Iwo)Jel'l"y whidl :1\1jJNll'S to be {'hnl'lI(~t"('I'istic of 
wool and I'egenerated /1I'ol:ein fibers-amll'lIl'S to hu\'e been mostly neglected. 
because of dependencc on tests that fail to reveal it. 

• 

.. 

• 

• 
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Large-scale production would tend to reduce all of these prices of 
regtmerated protein fibers but probably not radically. The high cost 

• 
of protein fibers in comparison with rayon depends partly on the cost 
of the baf.ie raw materials of pure proteins-which was about $0.20 
per pound or more compa,red with about $0.07 a pound for dissolving 
pulp. The processing operations necessary to produce a spinnable 
dope are probably not much simpler nor less expensive for proteins 
than they are for rayon. The subsequeI1t operations on the protein 
fibers are much more difficult, as the fibers must be tanned or hardened 
with formaldehyue or some equivalent material. The after-treating 
processes for proteins are aU the more difficult because of the low wet 
strellgtl~, immediately after extrusion particularly. Therefore, the 
econol1ncal processes that have been developed for rayon canllot.I'ead
ily be used. It might be expectecl that, even after much further de
velopment, and the achievement of large-scale production, regenerated 
protein staple fibers will sell at 40 to 50 percent more than viscose 
staple, that is (about $0.50 per ponnd, in terms of the pdce level 
prevailing ill 1949) , ' 

• 

RAW ~L\,l'F.RIALs,-'l'he possibility of making regenerated protein 
libel'S from surplus farm products has attracted several of their de
velopers. Production of casein fiber in Italy and Germany, initiated 
just before 'Vorld 'Val' II, had to be stopped because the skim milk 
was required for food uses. ~fore recently, when an American com
pany was considering the production of regenerated protein fibers, 
it was first attracted by peanut. protein. An inadequate supply of 
peanut meal in the United States fot' large operations, plus the prices 
that were supported by the Government, mised its costs to an uneco
nomic leyel. So the company used zein instead. The question has 
been raised: Could enough zein be made economically if sllch fiber 
production should reach even a moderate percentage of the total of 
our wool consumption? Apparently it could be. Despite the demand 
for corn gluten for feeds, it appears highly probable that an adequate 
supply wl11 be provided to meet all foreseeable needs for the produc
tion of zein. 

Two factors tend to reduce the quantity of casein available for 
fiber production, .FiL'St, the only grade of casein that has been dem
onstrated to be commercially satisfactory for the production of mono
filament fibers is the continuously produced gmde, developed and pro
duced in this country under the tracIe-name "New Process Casein," 
Production of thi~ l11~terial is limited. The total quantity produced 
at present approxmmtes 5,000,000 pounds pel' year. Second, govern

~.- mental purchases of. dried skim nlilk durin!! recent years have re
sulted in an artificially high price for domestic casein, thereby making 
its use for the production of fibers less desirable than if -domestic 
casein could be made in a free market. ..... 

• 
There is, of COUl'se, the possibility of using imported casein . 

Argentina is by faT the largest exporter of casein but this is generally 
of poor quality, as it contains a good deal of dirt from being dried in 
the open. As it is mostly self-soured, the coincident bacterial de
composition tends to degmde the protein molecule. PL'oduction of 
casein of better qnality,.in Argentina, appears improbable in the fore
seeable future. Among other foreign sources fo/" cnsein, only two 
are of present interest for this purpose; both are now small. 

http:qnality,.in
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Casein from New Zealand is of excellent quality; after a minor treat
ment, it cun be made acceptable for use in fiber production, Casein 
from the Netherlands is said to be of very high quality for paper coat
ing, but does not yet appeal' to lUt"e been entluated for fiber pro(hl(~-
tion in this cOlintry,J~ The possibility of using either or both is il11
portant should the consumption o:f casein fibel' expand rapidly, for 
the expansion of production of continllous-proeess domestic. casein 
cannot be counted on, Also the price fol' casein from the Nethedands 
01' New Zealand. duty paid, was about $O,m pel' pOllnd less thn,n the 
prlee of good domestie casein, "when this study was made, This lower 
price might be a determining flletOt' in establishing casein fibers. par
ticularly when casein is tl'YlI1g to establish .itself in fields now domi
nated b)' other and slightl)' c\1eapel' fibers, Moreover, this spread in 
price may increase if the demand for domestic Xew Process casein in
creases, 

Cottonseed protein isolate is under trial as a. possible substitlltein 
monofil production, for s11('h uses in which its coloL' is not a limittltion. 
B,n))'oc1uct keratin (sueh as is obtainable from wool waste, feathers, 
horns, hoofs, etc,) is also being worked ,dth for this purpose, 

COMPARISON BETWEEN PROPEHTIES OF WOOL AND OF SYNTHETIC FIBERS 

As one of the PUl'POSl'S of: the (le,"elopment or synthetic as well as 
other fibers has been to pl'Oduce a fiber that 1S a satisfactory supple
ment for wool, it is useful to know the desirable features in wool which 
might ('o11('ei ,Tably be found 01' de,'e10ped in sueh fibers, The one most 
oft(,ll cited is that wool fabrics haV£"wlu'mth C'hal'tlctel'istics not fonnd 
jn materin1s made from nny other fibers, This is genel'a11y aecepted, 
but the reason why wool is Wllrm is not w('\l unc1(lL'stoo([, For ('x
ample, for It loug time it has been believed that: the Wlll'llltit of wool is 
clut' .mostiy to its abi1it,· to absorb moisture, Hl('reby l'el11o\'in!! the 
moistUl'c from the skin. 'and eli1ninating til(' cold. ('\nii1l11Y :feel \;;hich 
is ehamtlerist ic of some less absol'bl'J1t lllH('('l'ials, Xyion. for e,
antple, is known to be ('old. and its ('oldneRs \\'a", beli(wetL to b(> clue to 
its hydl'opliobic prop(>rties, But I110re t'ec('ntly Ol'ion is be('onlillg 
ltYailabl£', !I1!cl OrlOIl is g;IlC'l'lllly n~cl'pt('d as being a Wal'l~l material, 
('ompurC'(\ wltll nylon, Yet Orion 1S nt least liS hydrophobiC as nylon, 
.AppnL'ently no good C'xp1anation is known {'Ot' this differC'nC'c b('twcen 
the two matHials; hC'))c(' the warmth of wool is all the more dilliC'ult 
to ('xp1ain, 

..:\.not-hel' explanation IS tbat wool, b('('allse of its highly C'rilllped 
ehara('tel', is it, bettC'L' .insulator, th('I'l'fol'C' mater.ial ll1adC' fl'om it "feels 
W:U'I1lC'I' than otllt'l' mntel'ials. This is qUl'stionabl(', Bolh n"lon and 
Orlon have, bePll supplied to t('xtilp Illallufat'iurt'I's in ('I'ill1p~d -[ornl. 
Yet matel'ial ntnd(' 1'1'0111 ('l'il1ll)(><1 ny1oll. lit It>ast. is not warlll, Tltl'l'l'
ion" on thp bn~is or til(> only good phy:;ieal e\·i<1('I1('e that ('1111 be (\(>(el'
milled in tlwlabol'a(ol'Y. it npjlPlll'S tltnt the ehl\l'HeteriRtics of wool 
which make it n WIU'I11 fib(,1.' al'p not Wl'lJ lllldel'stood, 

,Ylu'mth is ))ot· ai",ar;.; (I(,1'1il'('<1 ill 11l,lt('l'iuls that nRe wool. ,Vool 
)s us(,d in SUIllIIl(>I' :mitlllgs, 1'01' ('xamp}(\ -rol' its 1'('sili(,I1(,(, n1)(loth(,L' 
advant:lgps, rath('l' thall j'OJ' its wal'lIIth, Him'pW-l:i, tilt' p(,l'centagt' 

"Cascin fillers harc l"l'('('ntly b('('JI d('rclop('u in [ltc' Nethel'laudS, presuUlahly 
W5ing silUilur ClI$l'in. 

• 

'. 

• 
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• 
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of summer suits nmde almost entirely of rayon, nylon, 01' cotton, has 
increased very greatly (table 2). Technological improvements in 
rayon and the supply-price situation for wool are among the major 
causes.13 In 1949, summer suits constituted 19 percent of all suits cut, 
and about twice as mltuy sepamte dress IUld sport trousers were cut as 
suits of all types. 

TABI.E 2.-Pe1'centage dist?'ibution of fibers i'n 8umme1' 8'ldtings, annual 
, 1.946-49, first 8 'weeks, .194.9 am/' 1950 1 

First 8 weeks 

Item 19-16 1947 l!NS 1949 

U).I9 1950 
.._--~~ 

Per- Per- Per- Per- Per- Per
Summer-weight SlritS: cent cen/. celll ('ent cent ccnt 

25 percent or more woo! •• 72.2 72. 5 66. 2 52. ° 64.7 50. 6 
Rayon and nylon. ___________ 
Cotton .. ______________ ._". ___ }27. 8 eo. a 24. ° }.IS. ° 35.3 .l(). -1

7.5 I). S 

Separate dress and sport; trousers: 


25 percent _______________ or mor(l wool. ____ ______•• 61. 7 51. 2 4S.7 45. °Rayon • _ 5·1. 7 60.3 
26.1 2·1. 5 

I
29.3 '10.2 39.7 49.0

Cotton_. _____ •___ • __________ 
19.2 ! 13. S 10. 4. S. 6 11.6 6. 0 

I 

! Men's Apparel, (M67B), (UI). 

• 
Resiliency is a. property of wool that is as important as its warmth. 

Resiliency .is its ability to rehll'n to its original shape after being 
stressed during considerable periods. A familiar everyday example 
of this chara('iel'istic is the ability of wool fabries to resist wrinkling. 
This charndel'istic is well rccog'nized; there is no question as to its 
importance. But there are !lctually little or no physical test clata to 
measnre this quality. :Most of tlie physical tests" which have been 
carried ont hnve involved a relatirdy rapid degl'ee of loading and 
tl1lloaclinJ.!.H In these tests, co1cl flow does not come into play to the 
extent that it does in many practical applical:ions. {Tnder these un
satisfactory test conditions many fibers will nppear to be relatively 
equivalent. Yet, in :i'act, the ability of wool to resist creasing when 
loaded for long periods, particularly at l"(~latiYl'ly high humidities, 
does distinguish it from all of lhe otller mOl'e common fibers. If'or 
example, although nylon is now being mixed with wool in paper-mill 

. felts to increase resistance to wear, it is recognized that its use involves 
It notewort1IY :mcl'ifice in loss 0'£ resiliency nnd sJH·inginess. 

Stiffness is ltllotlH'l' phYRical property of fibers which does not seem 
to have been snfliciently iIwestigated. Until l'ece'ntly, stifrness has 
been defined as a. function of elongation and load at bre:ik. This value, 

• 13 Although lll"O(ludiOIl hns t('I1(1('11 to shift from wool to !·nYO!l. a large }WOPOl'
tion of owners of Summer snits ~t:i1llwpf('t· wool and wool mixtures t·o any otll('r 
libel'. TIrese findings are pr('St'nted in tht:' nutiollal ('onSllIll('l' llrefel'(,Il(~e studies 
Oil nl('Il's clothing COndll('h.'d by th(' Bnrcun of Agl'iculturlll Ecouomics (IS). 

,. As rec(!ntly as April ]9-18, W. II. U('!'!; (1) d('R('rib('d It i('f;t »rO{'('(lnrf' in which 
the recovcr,,' pro»('rties of \'nrions fib"I'S wpre Ikt('rmined nft,'r t.1w 1I1)('l's had 
been compressed for 1 min nte'. 
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whatever its significance, dces not desel·ibC the physica1property which 
would normally be thought ot a!; still'ness ill textile fibers. For these 
fibel's, stiffness should be measul'ed by (lS('('I'tainin~ the force required 
to.bend the individual .fibel's. ,Vhen stich bCllding IIleusul'Clllcnts lLl'(\ 

applied to fiber!;, \Yool is shown to be fal' still'el' thall mORt of the 
common syntheti('s, including rayoll 1~lld IWloll. 

Tn tablo 3, data !U'e shown eomp:II'lI1g stdfn(!!is \';t!ucs pxpl'N:;sed af.; 
YOl1l1g~s :Moduli nnd as n fundion of load -vs. elon~ation. 

TABU, :1.-~ra/lie ol8tiJfn{~.~s in. speciji(l(Z fiber,,,;, Z'y ill'o mrthod.~ oj' 
'IIU.'ClBU7'emcnt 

81 ifrlJ(':;~ 

Fiber 
Young ~roduli in L()I~d \'s. ~Ionga

Iwnding I t ion 2 

10 dllllcs/Sli' 1"111. (trams/denier 
'VooL_.. __ ._.~ ••• _••• _ .• __ .. _ 3,37 4 
Fiber V (Dacron or Tcrylt'lle) ___ \ 8.90 
~ylol\ __ .. - __ .- __ -_ .• ___ _ •• , 1. 05 (£lIlly drawn) 45 (high tenacity) 

Do___ ... ____ ..•. _._ ••. -1 .814 (ulldrnwn) 2·l (regular telJacity) 

---- ,,!.__..--_.._---_.!...-_-----
1 Data supplied by,/. L.BurIlch, Alexander Smith CarpeL Co. 
2 Itayoll and Synthpl ie Tpxtil('s, Februury J950 (80, }I. 1,0), 

It is apparent front these. (lata that these two methods of measure
mellt~ depend UpOll wholl\' dill\'J'('n!: IH'opel'tics, 'Vhel'ea:l Young':; 
Modulus meaSlll'l'l1wnt shows wool to bcupwlIl'ds of three tillleHafi 
still' as 11y1011, tll(' (,Olwl"ntional leHts Rhow it 10 be roughly olH··:;ixth 
to one-tenth as still'. OJJe lurge ('ompany liaR found in its laborai:ol'ies 
that 1'('gel1cl'atl'r\ (ll'o\'eill l11onoHlnJ1lents are compa.rable with natural 
protein fibel'" in "tilJ!n('ss (in bl'nding), It is not yet possible to I'l'hth' 
!:Ill' value of stiil'l\{'ss. in tlwse t{,J'11IS to Ihe performance of the fibers 
when wo\'(m into f'll)l'i('~, But the l'cgenemtec1matcriuls closely ap
l)l'oximalr wool anll otllrl' natural kCl'ntln0l.1S filaml'llt!'l. In this 
l·('spr('(-. they show considl'I'abl,Y highl'l' valurs than ('11(' :-iynt/\('Hc's othel' 
than Fibel' V,la a VOlY1111"1' oi' l'thy1L'1H~ glycol nIH\. \('I'vphthnli(' acid 
dew'lopment. in Engla n<1 as 1'er.)'If'11e. 

li'illlllly, th~\ dyei1)).~ qUltlitil's of wool permit it to be (:olol'~d with l\ 

rather ",We range of dycs, thus a,l]o\\,lng a l:u'ge yariety of shades to 
be obta)m~(1. This quality iR pal'ti('u\:rrly lacking in most of tlH! syn
lh(>fics whi('h, bc('ause ot their lower re:tcl'ivit·y with <lyestnfi's, al'l' 
harde.r to dye lmd lU'O slisceptibk to It mueh narrOwer l::lllge. of 
dyestu./fs. 

The };('nreh 1'01' lH'\\" synllieti(' fibl'I'S has been stimulated by the h(:t 
that population (both in the Uni\NI Hlates and the wodd as ll, whole) 
is h1crensingfaster than production of natul'H.l fibers. };Ioreover, re
search workers and t('xtile Il1IUHif:lctlll'l'I'S han' fonnd that blends 01' 
mixtures of synthetics wiUl natural fibers art\ more dc.<;il'llble for some 

• 

• 


• 

nses than nny of the fibers used alone. 

,. 'i'moe n:ulle of this flh(lr, whil'h will 11(' pro(\uced ('olllllll'f('inJly in 1052, has 
been <:hllugcd to DaeroD. 
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Synthetics are finding a substantial market in satisfying om.' ex
panding requirements for more fiber and new types of fiber. AI
UlOugh much of the market for the protein synthetics will apparently 

• be in blends ",jUl' natural fibers, some of the regenerated protein fibers 
show promise when used alone. 

'l'he continuing emphasis of several of the major chemical companies 
on the development of synthetic fibers, involving heavy expenditures 
on resl!arch, must not be overlooked-in any projection of the mlU.'ket 
for fibers. Although often possessing definitely superior physical 
elUl.racterlstics of their own, the synthetic fibers hayc sufIiciently dif
ferent textile properties to ca.use difliculty in their ada,ptation to con
\'cntional textile-mill technique and consumer application. Therefore, 
the size of their potential market depends not only on the ability of the 
fibers to compete in price with cotton, rayon, am1 "'001, but n,lso OIl 
improved kllowledge by the textile il1l1ustry in utilizing them to the 
fullest advantage. 

Acrylic fibers nrc recci,ring most of the attention among new syn
thetics on whic11 advanced development or production is especially 
active. In their staple (nonfilament) form they are expected by their 
manufacturers to compete in some uses with wool. OrIon, Dynel, and 
Chemstrand, are aU basically acrylic fibers. How active such compe
tition will be depends on the extent of the fabL'ic development and the 
consumer testing necessary to appraisc these ncw fibers, as well as on 
their own furthel' development. 

Among ne'y 110nacrylic synthetics, Dacron is of special interest. 
Its excellent resiliencc nmy lead it to comI)ete for some uses with pro
tein fibers, on a stronger basis than do ot leI' synthetics . 

• .Apparel grades of wool nrc vroperly considered to be the principal 
standard of comparisol1, but in addil'ion to the possible market in non
wool natural protein fibers. a substantial ndc1jtjonal market exists for 
carpet ~rade wool. During" the l'l'cent periods when wool markets 
were reJatively normal, 1939-40 nnd1947-49, consumption of carpet 
wool in the United States. seomed basis. llYcrage(l about one-third of 
the consumption of. apparel wool. In 1948, after a sharp cHmb, the 
consumption of carpet wool totaled 200 million pounds. The market 
for this wool is smaller than the onc for apparel wool and it uses sev
eral of the coal'sel' wnd('s of l('ss expensiye wools. It is subject to 
heavy cyclical fluctuations, Yet ther.'c is considerable interest within 
the carpet industry cOll('el'l1ing the possible use of regenerated protein 
fibers, nnd triaI is now being made of fine casein monofilllll1cnb:; as pile. 
This interest has been acc('ntuHte(l by the inerensing price ana the de
creasing ltyailnbi1ity of botl) carpet :111(1 apparelwoolR, Resiliency is 
considered of great "alue in rugs and carpets. 

SUGGESTED RESEAHCH ON FIBEHS 

• 
This increasing i 111 porhmce of. synt1l£~tie polymer fibers in the tex

tile market (but still negligiblp compa.l'Nl with an tl11nual consump
tion of slightly less than 5 billion pOllnds of cotton and slightly mol'C 
than 1 billion pounds of rayon) clops not 11(l('cssarily represent an 
obstacle to the promotion of .:t protpin fiber. Impt'ovecl knowledge 
of blending both Batural and synthel'icfibers hI staple form WIll 
bB neceSsary to advantageous promotion. The advantage of com
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bining the strength of the syntlleUc nylon, llnd the. soft, l'esilient, 
economic wooliness of Vicam. fol.' example, has attracted some in
tl:!l'est. It is reasonable to belieYe that the advlintages of cost und 
availability of the mw matel'ia.l of the fibers based On oilseed pro
teins indicate, an excellent potentiHl 11larket. Rl'se:u'ch en'ort and 
expenditure eomparabJe to that whieh has 1'l'sllltecl ill the continu
ing development of acetnte :md viscose rayon, ]ly1011, and llOW acrylic 
fibers, wm probably be required . 

.i\lost of the snggestions :fol' l'C'st'arch l'ec(>iv('c] by the R,·gionn.l Re
S~'llrch Lnborni'Ol:ip};, l.l1mNl ~~t making l'egenernh'd protein fibers 
more nccepbible fot: t('xtile lise, have bC'en rathel' geneI'lll Pl'edom
in:mtly,- they ~:e(J1wst that mor(> :fulldnm('ntal Rtndies of tlle stnlC.
tures ot prott')])s 1w ('ondlH:tcd. Hot only on extl'actNl mntC'rinl hilt 
also on the pl'ott'ins as t1HJ Y natul'lll!,\' Q{'Clll'. to lcarn to what extent 
they arc nHC're<1 in the t'xtrHrtioll \)1'0('(':;:;. TIH' \'1\ hil' () f RIl('h work. 
of course, would not bC' limited to t H' productioll of fibC'I'H. The work 
of t11e 'Yeslet'n Regiollal HC'sen"ch l..al)()ratol'Y on physical-chemical 
flllJdal11C'lltals is Lighly J:C'gal'<l('(1 by .inc111st'l'ial resC'al'('h workers, 
'Technical 11IC'1\ working in thi;; field want to ha\'l' th\' labomtol'y';; 
CUl'l'ent related ,yo!'k on wool l'o()l'(linated with ('()ITeSponding work 
on pro('C'i ns for l'e!ft'IlC'l'atl'll 11bel's. 

The c1eterminlltIOIl or t1\C' strm't\ll'C's of In'olein:;, thell' Stl'llCtlll'C'S 
aitN' regeneration in fiil("'s, HIH1 the ,'plation:;hip of thC'il' stl'lletlll'('S 
to the physien 1 ehal'ill'tc)'i:;ties of the fiu('l's so lunde, is (,011Ri<1l')'et1 to 
be e..."\':trt>mely impol'tant, For (·xamplt>. ()nC' int:('l'\'it>Wl'd sl'ipntist 
who is cxccptionall\T w(>ll-inrol'nlt>t1 in this fjpl<l. bC'li('ycs thnt JittlC' 
or tIle work done 011 pl'oc1uC'ing fi1>('r5 hom :;o'y-pl'otl'in iR01at(' wonld 
have been und('rtak(>ll had dahL liIm these b('(\lt atll'quately ilntilablc 
at the time. Tht> work would probably have 1>(,('11 diJ'C'('t:ecl (,'Hhcl.' 
to Illore promising pJ'()trin:; or to Hrhie,Ting basic modifications in 
t:lw stl'u<'ture of soy protein. 

Fundamental work l'C'qt1t'RtNl oJ tll(' rnitNl Stat<'s Dl'I>al'tment of 
Agriculture int'1uclps plJyskn I :;tlldl(,~ to Jiml ))]C':015 for transform
ing globular to filll'OUR 1)1'ot('illR, Tlt(' work at tllC' Southpl'n Hl'
,gion;ll RespHI'C'h La 1.>01'(\ tm'y Oil i llCl'easi ng pl'Otl'i 11 ll1oh'('uhI' \\'t'ight 
br othC'1'wisC' 1I1tC'l'ing phy:.;}t',11-t·1H'mknl l'hl\l':H'h~"i:;ti(':; by lilllm}g 
togt'the1' two 0/' 1110rt' pl'ot(\)lt lllol('('llll's, 01.' pro(eln Ilnd nonp"Oil'll1 
mole('ules, is of g('lH'l'nl intel'('!;;t, as is its pl'oposed study of tllC' rOlll'SO 
of the. l'C'l\etiol\ bt>{wt>C'n j'ol'lllaltl('hyde lind pl'ot('in~, and of: othC't' 
"tnnning" l'(,lI('(iol1:;, u:.;ing )'a(liol\eti\'C' ('ariJon. n has also b(,(\ll sug
gested lhat 1>l'ot('in8 bp clu'C'fnll.r bl'ok('n dowll, possibly (,\'(Il) to lllli
mate, amino acids. and tllat till' pal'ts then be, syntl\C'sizt'd to high 
polymers nlong J}ll(,:{ liln'ly (0 gin'~ fol'. ('x:IlJlplC', high mol('('uhr 
wC'ight and li11eal'lty. 

Other sllggegtioJ\~ of ilion' imllwdia{t> {'oml11t'l'cial impol'tu\\('(' have 
bet>11 made. 0.11(1 is that II ('fu'('flll study should b(' madp of thos(' 
fields into whiell protein lihpl'S will 1>(,8t fit. It is !!(,l1e1'1l11:y consid
('red that the URe of j .. l'alll(' in poorly suited 1iC'Ws 11I:I(le text1le mal111
:fllC'tllrel'S wary of IU!Op{jIl,g ally of' tIl(> 1l('W C' I' l'l'g<'llel'nlecl protein 
libel'S. To SOlllC' extent lls('ful data, ean bC' obtained by [)I'ndic-al mi1l 
trials but tlWI'C' i::t II l\('(l(l for 1ll0l'(l ll:u;il' objc(,ti n~ in fOl'lllatioll eOll
('Pl'lling the ]H'OI)('ltiI..'R of fabl'ic~ (to l'('place sueh snbjecth'e terll1S 
as \thlU1d'~), lind fol' fads in regard to these fibers as to tIl(> IlSC'S of 
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such qualities fiS to resistance to abrasion, resiljenry, sti I[ness, 
strength, crimp, surface chllrnctel'istics, and othel' properties, 

• 
A geneml start on this work l1as been made at the Textile Research 

Institute, at Prineeton, N, J,. a.nd in other labornt:orics-some of 
them commercial. But the supplementary effort.s of the Regional 
Research Laboratories, emphasizing certain aspects of the regenel'llted 
protein fibers, is considered to be of substantial potential value by tech
nical men in this field, 'Vork ill d('Yelopin rr speeild fabricfi el11ploy
ing these fibers .in appropriate mixtmes has also 1>N'11 sl1ggestc'd, 
coul?led with ql1alitatiY(~ and qnnnt:it:atiYe shHlieH of the textile 111:11'

ket ll1yoh'ecl, 
WARP SIZES A LIMlTlm 1\'l,\HKET 

'Varp sizes off(,'I':I pot(,'lltinl11IHI'kl't fot' oil:;c(,'(1 ])I'O((>i11:; of' abont t~ , .:}'
million 1)OII1lc!S a y(>tl I', Tlll'Y would 1)(' used in wrn "in~ ('onf'i 1\11()U:; 

filament rnyon (itlehiding [1(~et:lte. "i:,,('osp, and Nlpl'aminonillm) in
stead oJ some of the ~clatin, !!hll', resins, and ('aSl'i11, now 11:-,('(1 io!.' this 
purpos(', This CSt:i1l111((, as!'unw;; (lIl'i!' I1:'P nt' th(> ;;(111)(' ril(p PPl' IInit 
of wurI> flizcd ns !11P g('latill now !!pner:l 11y uS('d, PORRilll" smaller 
uc1diti(ma1 qlll\ntiti('s mi!!ht IJ{' dt'n:lolwtl :1'(;1' 11:'(' in "izp ('ollipositiolls 
emplo)'('(l :fo)' sneh liynth('tiC' libel'S liS nylon, 

('oJ)si<!prnbh' rxpPl'ill1rl\tnl work hilS bN'n dmlt' ill (his lipId, nloRtly 
wh(Ol1 pricp 1'('llItions ,Y('J'P 11101'l' -fn,'ol'ahlrfOl' oi1sPN.1 proteins, This 
('ntirp mal'kpt is now snhj('d to adi\'(' ('om]l('tition -frol11 syntl11'lil'Hlmt 
oilsped pl'oj('i11s still han H ('11:1IH'P to C'Ol1llW(p wit-h s~'llt'lH'ti('s on the 
hasis of' pric'(', 

• 
'Va!'p ::;izC'fdundion lifo; (pllJ pOl'a 1')' tOll!!h Ii 1111:; liSP!! to ])('otpd tln'rucls 

",11(,'11 th('~· al'e w()\'pn into fnlld('fl, ('otton llIilb llS(' :;Inl'eh fol' "'"I'p 
siz(,fl, h('(':nls(' ('oHon ('11<1111'(';; tIl(' hot wni<'I', at l11>ollt ~O()O 11'.. 11(,('(,'flS:1J'V 
to waHh ont thNir sizps ('olllplrt(lly. Hilt I'nyon fnbrics C'alll1ot br :mli
jeeted to II tpI111)('rahn'(,' nl){Jye lil(]" F .. wl\i('h is 1101 high ('nongh to 
1'(,1110Yl' fo;tal'rh, Rayon fltnpll' thl'(':1(18 al'P sizt'd with :-,IHl'eh, l11it: 111'(' 

(]psiz('c1 with enz,Y1l1PS, PrOdll('PI'S of fiIrlllH'nt rayon ('OIltinll(' to use 
protei no!.' I'('sin sizrs, ~til ('ell siz(';-, (10 not JOI'm su/li('i('nt ly ;-;Irong 
('on!1nuoIIR IilI11R to bind to!!l'tlH'I' tIl(> ill(li"i(1I1:11 libel';'; ill 1111'(,ll<ls and 
form lL smoolh sllrl'nt'P, PRI)('rinlly ill yip\\" or Ih(' 1'(':"i<illal oil 011 filanH'nt 
I'Hyon 5111':i'neeR. 

~\.pp1'oxin\nt('ly l:l,) million l){lIIl1ds of stal'ch BI'(' \1:,,(>(1 as II Witrj) 

siz(' for ('Olton and rayon staph', '1'11<' ('qni\'nlc'nt. of abont 12 million 
pounds of glue' OJ' g('lutin ill'(> us('(l as a. Will'p flize for fil:1l11(,1l1 rayon, 
~Iosf of this mnrkrt eonsis!;:; of si1.(':; 1'01.' ll<'ptnt(· filnmenf:. .\. little 11101'(1 
l1c'('fntl:' than "1S('OS(, filnll1(lllt is u;-;('(l; :H'l'lat(' WHI'pS lire Oft'(,11 filled 
",ith"1S(,OS(\: n.ml H !!iwJI quantit,\' of at'etn((' u;;<'s 1'onghly Iln'('(' timl's 
as mueh siz(' as an ('(juind(,l1t QIH111tity of yis('ose, ' 

• 
.\Hhol1!!h slnnll quan!itic's of' SiZl':", Im;:;ed 011 ]1olyyinyl nl('01101 01' 

ol'hel' RYl1th('tic' ])olYIl1('I';-:, Ol' using easpill. nre lIs('(lf'or nylon filnm('nt 
thr(~a<l~ and tlll'(,H(ls of' ot1H,'J' syn'tlw(i(' fibers. 11() I'{'ltlly lolllitahle siz(' 
lll\!:; yet been JOt1l1c1rOI' tlwse thi'p:Hls, The main diflieuity with nylon 
is Uilll th(' fib('r" 111'(' so smooth {hnt fliz(>s do not flti('k to th('m.' In 
addition, the nylon fabric!" hnye 10 h(' (It'!''iz(>d 111 mild and tepid soln
tions, 

The mllil1 d('Yclopmellt jn "'tll'p sizing dllJ'ing n'('elli; "('III'S hilS be('11 
the introduction of synth('ti(' l't'sinolls Inntel'ials :Il; si}ling Illnl('J'ials for 
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continuous filament l'ayons, Polyvinyl alcohol was introduced Rome 
years ago but its use has been limited by its price (~'iC!,76 per pound), 
Ma~eic anhycldc1e l'esins were introduced about 3 years ago. Their 
sodnlln salt, sold as StYlller S, already accounts, probably, for one,. 
fifth of the filament raY011 market; jt is llsed pl'edominantly on acetate 
warp, It could possibly get half this market within 3 more years, but 
if prices for proteins drop substantially, \1l0st of this market will 
probably revm't t9 them, .This possibility gives oilseed proteins an 
l11terest1l1g potential. 

Only 60 percent as much Rtym('I' S as gelatin is used in a sizing 
formula; both forl.nrlas give the same "mileage" on the warp, Hence 
(at $O,'H pel' pOllnd) $O,2G+ '\\'ol'lh of Stymer S is required for mileage 
equintlent to gelaUn's, for which most: mills pay about $0,25, '1'he 
renl advantages of Stymel' R arc opel'ational. It pprmits sfwing the 
yam that is now wast:('d during washing down" and :'i:tving time on 
the slashel', It c1<.')(>s not change weaving ('fIi('i('ncy, which is already 
extrpmely high in wen-rl1n mills, SOll1e mills Hrc repor\:e{[ to con
siderthey ('an afford to pay twice aB mllch fOl' Stymel' S as fol.' gelatin, 
but I'his clOPs not S(,(>111 typieal. St'Vlllpl' S, unlike polyvinyl alcohol, 
has desirable ant:i-statie i)l'op(,l't:ies," , 

Tho 8tymer S ])1'i('(' ($0.4{ pet' pOllnd) .is 10we1' than padier prices, 
and is made possible by the e('ol1omi('s of larg(']' srll,le of production, 
MocJ{,l'ate further l'edlletion:-; ill pric(' lire (Ixpeeled by th(' manu-fael'l1rer 
as proclu('f'ion continllps to inc'l'pllf'p, On the ol'hpl.' hand, a.part fl'om 
this, pri('('s of Stynwl' S I1l'p not like1y to be ubII.' to decl'ensp substan
tia.)]y if gelatin ))I'i('('s (ll'C'I'easp. The mnnufnclnrer of Stymel' S 
expects 10 be ah](> t(1 hold Ihis rnarkpt only RO long as pl'ices 01' gelatin 
1'('Il111in sOl11ewh('re neal' 01' ahoY(' the ley('l Ihnt pr('\'ailed hl thc spring
of 1D50, 

Although SOI11(' textile mills make lip I'heir own '\':Irp-sizing mix
tUl'es. mos!' of those that 11S(, pl'ot('in si:r.('s s('em to buy bl('ncls from 
('oll1panies I:hllt spe('ialize in Ih('i1' pl'oc1l1et:ion; ilwse blenels requil'(> 
only t.he nddit:ion of '\'atel' and l1(>al in the mill, These size-lI1anu
J'nciuririg ('ompnnies 1)1'oyide a good dell 1 of tcc'hnical s(,I'\'i('(' to tJ1(' 
pUl'chasmg mills, For cotton Hiz{'s tht'!';e c'omplll1i('s provide si:r.c 
bh'IHIs-, 10 1 pound of whi('h th{' mill nehls approximately 1.0 POIlI1(I" 
of star('h :llId 100 pounds of wntl'l', Th{' bl(,IHling malerials llwlnel(' 
plasticiz('rR, Sizing mntl'1'inls for rnyon lll11yinchl(ll' a. blpnd of bone. 
glue and g('lntin and somplin1('s sonw ('a~ein, 'Vh('n ('n~l'in is used, 
llll alknli SHell as bOl'llXis lIsed to p(,I'rnit its sollltion at a low pH, 
and pl'('srl'ratiwR nrc addNl to pr!.'\'(>nt spoilage of grny goo(l~ (from 
which tlrp siz(' haR 1I0t b{'{'nl'{'movNl) in storag{', 

Hrporls ('olll'd('d dlll'jng til!.' inl<'l'yit,ws on till' l.'('lal:i\'p lIS(' of gll1p 
lIml gc>}at.in ill proll'in siz('s Hl'e ('on(\irtillg. )Jost: lI1ills that ('omponnd 
Ih('11.' own sizes al'(' b('lien>cl 10 USt· gl'lntin, CnR('in i" sOl1lptimp::; ns(>d 
,,11'night, HI' WI,>ll as in 1.>l(,I1<1R with oth('r IH'ot('ins, 

Tlw price of the gltw and gt'latin nor'mlllly used for ",at'p sizing 
I'angt's from n 'l9-cpnt bOIl(' ghw 10 It 33-('pnt gl'latill, ,Most of the 
wlntin (mmall~' ~;iO gm stl'(lngl'h) sold,for this PIll'pOS~ was bO~I~ht, 
III Nld~' [!HiO, al al'olll111 25 ('Pills. Hilt :/'01' Romp R)lp(,laH1eS, the SlZ1l1~ 
of Tel vets, for ('xnmplp, It Stl'ollg('1.' ~rndp of gt'latin is 1'('ql1ired; thIS 
seUs lip to -I() ('t'niH ]1('1' pound. 'Wal'p sizing r(']lresellls one of th(' 
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• 


• 

largest uses for in<lustrial-gl'ade gelatin, 


Bonc glues a!> ('I)(!11P as $O,Hi ))t'1' poul1l1 aI'C USed to somc extent, 
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especially in blends with better materials, but Ilre rllrely regllrded as 
resulting in a net saving. During 'World "War II, when gelatin WlIS 

• 
extremely scarce, casein was used us a, substitute by ullIny mills, usually 
in specially blended formulas sold ullder trade munes by specialty 
sizing houses. In some of t1ll'se IOl'llIulatiom;, l'llsein WIIS the only 
protein, but in ot.hers il; was w;ec1 us nil extendel' for gelatin. As 
the tcchniqm' of using it to best advantage was dilfieu\t to establish, 
the bulk of the market has reVl'l'ted to gelatin or hal' shifted to syn
thetics. But Itt least one Jarge wea\·et· of rayon ll'al'lled to use casein 
skillfully and has continued its usc in definite prei'cl'cIH'e to gehttin. 
Other mills would probably use it if they learned how to (10 it well. 
This mill has recently changed to maleic ttnhydride bll.t will pl'obltbly 

,change back to casein if casein's price drops subsbmtially. 

• 

Soy isolate has been given cQllsidel'llble development for this use 
by warp-size manufaetUl'el's 1'01' t'UYOl1, in cooperation with all present 
and at least two prospective commercial proc\ucers of soy-protein iso
late. In meeting this ra.yon sizing market there a,re sevcl'lll dillicul
ties. Thc size must be applied at It pH 110t gl'eatm' than 8; it must 
wash out easily in lukewarrn watel'. On both of these points alue 
and gelatin havc 1m advantage. Degl'llded products of so,)' iso~ate 
tend to be insoluble in wa.tel', ,when·as those of ~Iue and gelatin are 
watl'l'.-solllble. Then the, films formed on 1'ltYOll by sizes that ure 
based on soy pl'lltein liTe relativcly poor in flexibility 1111(1 they generate 
too much heltt 01' friction dul'in~ the wea.ving. Hoy-isolate Hizes IIl'e 
said to be infel'io1' to gel:ttin size in resistance to llb.·I\Rion. Nm'erthe
less, considerable interest 1'e111ai1ls in their potentialities, eSpeCi!llly if 
~asic 1'cs(!!lrch is d~:1l.1e to improve the .Ii hn-fOl'mi ng pI'operties of soy 
lsolate. One qualifIed pl'oducrl' conSlders that, in the most modern 
mills. soy-isolate sizes are distinctly promising. l~xcept for It vcry 
few such mills, however, t11e industry requires geealer ab1'llsioll 1'('

sistance than is no\\' a ndlable in soy-isolate sizl'f-" 
One size company gives three mitin objections to soy-isol:tte: 

(1) It would not solubilize ill mild (low pH) solutions. 
(2) It tended to gel in a relatively short tim(\ nftel' dispel'sion, 

and would not l'e-chssolye. A sOY-Isolate pnsl:e sizing turned to 
II. I1s~less insoluble gel in the contflinel'S within a. few hours. 

(3) Even though an of the size washes out, Hgoods turn out 
to have an 01r-color, it is likely to be attdbnted to the size material 
if it is lpss colol'lpss 01'1(,8S whitt· lhnn is (,lIstomal'','. 

Peanut-protein isolate lUls been ot interest because of the possibility 
that it might he applied at a l'el:ltively low pH. But it tonds to set 
up an h't'eversible, 111sol uble gel, cliflicillt to l'emoye 1'1'0111 the tlll'cad. 

Soy and pe:1l1ut iso\llies, when accompaniecl by a suitable preserv
ative, do not putrefy dl1ring si"<)I'age (~l'lly goods may be held in stor
age for considerahle periods beforc tne size is wushed Ol1t and the 
dyeing takes place). Casein and zein lI.l't\ less satisfuctory in this 
respect.


• PEHMAl'n;NT SIZES NOT PnOl\JISING ,\S OUTLET 


Among the many types of tt'xtile finishiilg opcI'ations, none ap
peal's to offer I\, potential market for which any 11\·;\1IIIble oilseed pl't.
teins al'O worth developnwnt, as such, by the R~~ionn I Research I ..abo
ratol'ies. As a, hyprodu('!, of developments lor othel' pl1l'poses oilseed 
proteins may u1timately find It pInee in some PH!'!; of this market, but 
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synthetics are making marked progruss throughout. Use of proteins 
is declining in sizing for shade cloth a11(l :is threatened in the making
of unclersizcs £01' l'esin coa tings. 

SHADE-CLOTH SlZ1~Fol' It long time the only pnrt of the permanent 
textile-size industry, or textile finishing in geneml, in which casein or 
oilseed proteins wete lb substantial factor WIU~ 1n eonllection -with shade 
cloth. Poss,ibly 300,000 pouncls of caseill are now used an11ually, 
blended with carboxymethyl cellulose (C:MU) or gums, to cont 10 to 
]2 million yurds of shade cloth, at a cost of ]2 to 14 cents '1)er pound 
of size, or 1.5 cents pel' yarcl of cloth. Casein provides better alld more 
unHorm quality, but glue is cheaper pel' yard of cloth sized, as it 
occludes into the cloth most of the WI'lter in which it has been dissolved, 
retaining this for several years. Glue is used exclusively hl the pl'O- . 
dudion of hand-sized shade cloth nnd in such machine-sizing plants as 
la.ck facilities for festoon drying. Perhaps 500,000 pounds per year
of glue are used. 

In addition to sized shade cloths, there is IL much larger production 
of cheap~ low-count, filled shade cloth-filled with stn.rch-bounc1 cht,y, 
whiting, or talc-to give the appearance of body. The high operating 
temperature (240 0 F.) ]'eache'Cl in its production precludes the use of 
glue. All increasing pl'oporf'ion of shade doth is filled instead of 
sized. . 

But the outlook for conventional shade cloth, in g-ene1'll1, is extremely 
POOl'. Principn] producers expect It continued murked decline in tlie 
market as it is beillg displaced by Venetian bJinds, draw cllrtains, and 
shade~ made of coated pnper\ resin-coated cloth, and plastic sheets. 

Rapid, decline jn the production of conventional sized shade cloth 
has Jed to a general lQSS of intel'est in alternatives to casein or glue 
for Ods pm:pose, unless they promise rather lIutrkecl improvement. 
'1']}e1'efore, it is only of slight interest peI'Imps that soy and peanut. 
isolates and zein haye been tried in shade-cloth sizing, in a Val'lety pf 
formulas. All lacked sllJFicient flexibility; they broke uncler repeated 
flexing. The zein hcked suflicient watel:-resistance to make nn easily 
cleanable shade eloth unless given a formaldehyde treatment that wns 
objectionable to t11(~ employee doing' the work. Zein is'Still of il1ter~st 
fo!' some smnn specia ltyuses. Color has been It prinei pal deterreiit
to lise of. oilseed pl·oteins. This 1111s been especially true when soy 
flollr has been tri!'cl, instead of the more cllstomary isolate. 

Some pl'ot('in-stabi]izedwnt:cl'-thinned paintR are used to paint· 
papej' to be lIsed for shades. but usually oil paints are used . 
. UXIlEHSlzEs-nesin coatillgs for shade cloth and other specialty 
cloth;:; are e01111110111,)' applied over nn undersize that helps to bind the 
resin to the fa bl'k and reduccs the quantity needed. This is 1WW the 
largest fnbl'ic-finis1ling use for c:\sein. If is estimated by the industry 
that nbollt 1,000.000 pOllnds of casein arc used annually for this pur
pose. Recent trials with soy isolate by It competent mill resuHed in 
lnferior bomling strengtll, hence pool'er "hand" and color, than when 
('lIsein was Ilsed. Po1ydllyl alcohol, despite jts higher price, is now 
lldively tl1l'1'1lteni11g this use of casein. Styrene resin emulsions, 
though sU II in the c1evelo})ment stage, also appeal' to be promising. 

HO'wevel', IIllot11l'I' Inill does tlse It 50-50 blen(l of casein and soy 

• 


• 


• 

isolate, probably liS a.n undersize, though possibly also as It conven

, tional size fo)' shade cloth. It prefel'f': the quality of this blend to the 
size obtained with straight casein. 
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CAlli.'ET SIZE.-About 10 million pouilCls of starr11 and 1 million 
pounds of synthetic resin are now utilized in conjunction with clay to 
size carpets or actually to stiffen them. Both Itre figured on an an

I hydrous basis. Many hydrophilic materials-snch as algi nates, car-I. boxymethyl cellulose, 01.' vegetable gums-could be used but stltrch 
has an advuntnge hl price. As casein has been unsatisfactory, techni
cally as well as economically, no effort 1uts been made to adapti vege
table proteins to this application. '1'here is some tendency toward 
use of styrene-butadiene latex. 

PAPER COATING lNCREASING IN USE 

Ooated paper (or pigment-coated paper as it is sometimes mtlled) 
represents a substn,ntin,l proportion of all pnper produced (roughly 30 
percent of paper and 11 percent of light folding box-bon,rd). Most 
paper is coated in order to up-grade a l'elatively low-cost base sheet 
to a higher grade of paper capable of providing good reproductions of 
printing-plate designs, espeeiltlly of half-tones. In addition, pn,per 
and partICularly paperboard 111:e conted to provicl/.) the paper with 
varying degrees of resistance to water or grease. 

Pigment coatings are mixtures of pigments and an adhesive, to
gether with such l11inor ingredients liS are needed for the particular 
end use. 'rhe adhesive serves to bind the pigment particles to each 
other and to the base paper steck. 

The uses of coated paper are mnny and varied including use in 
magazinefl Imd books, advertising brochUl'es, posters, labels, specialty 
wrappinO" papers, and box covers. 

• Coatecl paperboard is manl1factt1l'ed pri marily for making folding 
Itnd set-up paper boxes, such as are used to pac')mge hlc1iviclual units 
of consumer goods,. and which nre in tnrn packed in kraft container
board shipping cartons. Some of these cartons are now being coated 
also, to facilitate the printing of advertising displays on them, This 
is a new and promising market, for which severnl coating materials are 
beinO" tested. 

lVi~teria]s l1sed as paper-coating adhesives principally include 
starch, glue, casein, soy isolate, and It synthetic late"X. The end use 
of the coated paper dictates the choice of tlle coating adhesive since 
the adhesives made from these materials cliffer in snch basic prop
erties as binding power, wntel'proofiing ability, color, Jlexibility, cost, 
and ease of hanalmg. 

THE CONSUMING INDUSTRY 

The pllper industry is so large that any Jlllltcl'ittl entering into the 
production 01' finishing of paper is used in large quantities. Fine 
IJapel'S are produced to l'eceive printing inks satJsfactDrily, and bet
ter printing can be clone on coated than IIIl uncoated paper. 'rhe 
base stock can be rather hlCxpcnsive since it. :tcts m:tin1.y as tt ct1,1'I'.1er 
for the conting material, but nelds strength chlH'actl'l'iRtieR to the fin
ished coated sheet. 

The production of coatetl pa,pel's in 10,1:9 \,"as approximately 1,500,
000 tOllS. The trend ill prodnctioll hilS been increasing ttt It rate of 
about 200,000 tons per year, since World ""Val' II. In addition, the 
production of coated box-board was about 500,000 tons in that yc!tr, 
The box-board coating used only nbollt 5 percent of the total paper

v 
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coating adhesives, for it has' much less surface area and coating, per 
ton, than do the coated papers. Box-board constitutes a good mar!mt 
for protein adhesives as about 25 percent of the total adhesives gomg 
into box-board coating comes from protein. 

Those in the industry who were interviewed in this study expect 
the upward trend in the use of coated papers to continue. Some of 
this increase is expected to come from increased demand by ad
vertisers for better printing papers and from an expansion of printed 
advertising. Some think there is a possibility that even some news
print may be coated in the future. The expansion of the market 
for coated papers is being greatly aided by the improvement and 
increasing lise of machine-coated papers, which are cheitper than 
the off-machine coated papers and yet are satisfactory for most uses. 

METHODS OF PAPEH COATING 

The two processel" by which pigment-coated papers are coated are 
known as off-machine coating and machine coating. Paper has been 
coated by the off-machine or conversion process since early in the 
century; the machine-coating process is relatively ne,\', having been 
introduced in the middle 1930's. The off-machine coating operation 
comprises applying to finished paper, snpplied in rolls, a coating of 
pigment and adhesive. The coating is applied as a water ilisper
sion and is subsequently dried to remove the water. The drying 
must be done carefully to prevent the coated stock from curling; 
and slowly, so that the partially dry cO!tting will not stick to the 
drying cans that are normally used. The coating has been applied 
by one of several methods, including knife coating, roll coating, and 
brush coating. In the last few years a new process-air-knife coat
ing-has been introduced. It is increasingly used. It is different 
from the othel.' methods in that the coatin(T is spread or leveled by 
impingement on the wet coadng of high-ve10city air from a l1!tl'l'OW 
slit. This has the advantage of prOVIding a uniform coating con
taining no streaks, 

The sheet that has been coated by any of these methods is later dried, 
and the sUl'face is thell1inished by supercalendering. This operation 
compacts the surface ane1 tends to level the high spots and fill the 
valleys. It provides a very smooth and mOl.'e-01'-1ess glossy surface to 
receive print. , , 

Machine coating is carried out by coating the paper as it is being 
made ~m the usual paper machine.. It is necessary merely to provide 
a coatmg head on the paper m!lc}nne, located just ahead of the can 
ell·iers. Machine coating eliminates the extra handling of off-machine 
coating, and applies the coating to the full width of the sheet as made. 
Until recently only starches have been commercially snccessful as 
a.dhesives in machine-coating pape.c but recently limited succes.s has 
been obtained using soy iso]ate.16 • 

10 A recent publication (10) describes work 011 the adaptation of casein to 
machine coating, ~:he usual difficulty, low solids content of the coating mix, 
apparently has been ove,rcome by the use of sodium sesqnisilicate, It compound 
\v;hich modifies the complicated rheological properties of the coating mix to 
permit high-solids coating in a satisfactory way. High-solids content is always 

• 
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desirable to reduce the cost of evaporating the liquid part of the coating. For 
machine-coating, in which the coatin~ is applied to a' sheet of paper that is 
It h'eady wet, it is essential. 

http:iso]ate.16
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COATING MATERIALs.-Animal glue was the adhesive used in early 
paper coatings, but it has been largely l'eplaced by casein because of 
casein's better color and its wat~r-proofing ability. Casein was of 

• 

predominant importance until recent years; but improvements in 

starch, the application of soy isolate, and the development of a syn

thetic latex, have been responsible for n, decided decrease in the market 

held by casein. At present, starch accounts for about 75 percent of 
the paper-coating adhesive in use. Starch, so far, is used preponder
antly in machine-coating, most of ·which has developed at the expense 
of noncoated paper. 

Synthetic materials are beginning to enter this market. lUthough 
only synthetic latex is now being used as a paper-coating adhesive, it 
is the feeling of many of the paper-mill technical personnel that there 
is a real opportunity in this field for manu:l'acturers of such materials. 
The present material is known as Dow 512K latex. It is a high styrene 
copolymer with butadiene, sold at about 45 percent solids content. 
It would not be surprising to find an equally satisfactory material 
among the wide val'lety of synthet.ic polymers available today. In 
addition, there are ma.ny possible copolymers not yet available com
mercially. At least one well-informed technical director thinks that 
the copolymer field is the most promising of any in which to find a 
new, different, ltnd hnproved paper-coating adhesive. 

• 

The styrene-butadiene co-polymer latex, now being used, is only 
one of several1a.tices which might be adapted for this use. The results 
of experimental work conducted with polyvinyl alcohol have been 
extremely encouraging from It technical viewpoint, as its binding 
power is exceptionally good, it can be applied in very high solids 
contents, and it is easily waterproofed. Its use on an appreciable 
scale has been prevented because of its cost-$0.76 per pound. Al
though some reduction in price mlty accompany the completion of 
new facilities for production, it seems improbable that the price will 
decline to the $0.25 to $0.40 pel' pound that is estimated in the trade as 
11ecessary to obtain a substantial market in paper coating. 

Hydroxyethyl cellulose is occasioning more current interest than 
any otIler synthetic material now considered for paper coaUng. A 
specia1 type has 'been developed fol' this use. Industry research 
workers C011sider it, pound for pound, to be three times as effective as 
starch in binding power and twice as effective as casein. It is priced 
at $0.30 per pound for tIle pilot quantities used in current tl'ials, but it 
is anticipated by the developer that it will ultimately be sold at an 
a'ppreciably lower price. One 0:1' the complLllies plalllling its produc
tIOn thinks there is a fajr chance that, a,fter a few years, its level or 
production will approximate 40 million pounds-equivalent to 80 
million pounds of casein or 120 million pounds of starch. 

CURRENT AND POTENTIAL POSITION OF PROTEINS 

• 
In contrast to the prewar paper-coating situation, which casein 

dominated, having a prewar peak annual consumption of 40 million 
pounds, it is now estimated by the industry that starch accounts for 
roughly three-fourths of the total weight of paper-coating adhesives, 
and soy isolate and latex account for a substantial share of the 
remainder. 

http:cost-$0.76
http:synthet.ic
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Table 4 gives estimated figures based on interviews with men in the 
industry for the use of various adhesives in coated papers, for the 
year 1949. 

TABLE 4.-E8timated Quantity and value 01 adhe8ive8 'used in coated 
papet'S, by lcind, 1949 

Qualltity \Talue 

Kind 
Percent-

Cost perAduul age of Total poundtotal 

il{iLrion Million 
Starch_________ • __ • _. 

--.., .. ----Casein________________________ • 
Soy protein_____ • ______ .... __ .. 
5121( latex (solids) ___ . _ .. ____ 

pounds 
103.5 
20. 0 
14.5 
5.5 

Pel'cent 
72. 2 
13.9 
]0. 1 

3. 8 

liolla'rs 
5.2 
4. 4 
2. 8 
3. 2 

Dollars 
0.05 
.22 
. ]9 
.58 

TotaL ____ . _ .. _ _... _---- 143. 5 100.0 15. {j ----------

Estimated by Arthur D. Little, Inc., from llumerous trade sOllrces inlen'iewed
and literature reviewed. 

Although all proteins account for less than one-fotll'th of the weight 
of all papel'-coating adhesiYes, they account fol' about 45 percent of the 
dollar value. These dahl should be distinguished from those which 
also include adhesives llsed in wallpaper coating. Sources which esti
mate total protein consumption in this industry at as high as 40 mi11iol1 
pounds appal'eutly include wallpaper and wallboard. 

TRENDS IN PAPER COATING 

In order to compare the competing products for the purpose of 
analysis it was assumed that the price relationships between the yari
ous materials would remain the same; that no new materials would 
enter the field; and that no substantial changes would Occur in present
materials. 

Under these assull1 ptiOllS it is believed that: 
1. The llse of starch will continne to increase as its development

continues lmd as more machine-coated paper is made. 
2. 1'he llse of proteins as adhesives will be limited to those materials 

which require It greater degree of waterproofness than is obtaimlble 
with starch coatings. The volul11e of proteins lIsed in future years will 
probably decline moderately from the 1949 level. In past yellrs, rel
ative declines ill the llse of proteins have been offset by marked expan
sion in total production of coatpd paper. Future expansion of coated
paper production will probably not keep pace with declining 
proportionate lise of protein. However, it is possible that increase 
in the use of offset printing, hence of moisture-resistant paper, may 
be more rapid than the displacement of protein by starch and 
synthetics. 

• 


• 

' 

• 

3. 1'he use of soy isolate will continue to increase moderately at the 

expense of casein, as more manufacturers who prefer its relatively 
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Jower and more stable price, and its uniformity, find it to be roughly 
equal to casein. 

4. The use of products such as Dow 512K hltex will continue to 

• increase, because of itfl abmty to up-grade starch coatings and to 
provide it more flexible casein 01' soy isolate coated sheet. 

The above situation could be changed materially by changes in the 
price of the several materials, by chang-es in the properties of the 
materials, 01' by the entry of new materials into the Jield. 

The effect of such ehnnges on soy isolate mlty be suggested as 
:follows: . 

Rehttive reductions in priceH are gencrally considered to be more 
likely for synthetics, for casein (during the next few years), and for 
Htllrch products, than for Hoy-protein isolatc~.. Technical advances 
ill t11e prodllction of the relatiw\y new synthetics may tend to reduce 
t.heir pric('s to the pnper-colltin~ industry. Pricl's of ('asl'in ]1ave fluc
tuated erratical1y since "\'\Torl<L"Tal' II lmel t11C qnality of imported 
supl)lies has beenmriabll'. Impl'O\'cllll'nt in thpi l' qual ity and decrease 
in price nitty be expedl'd. ~t:\l:('ltl'S lIflt'tl in Impel' coating have been 
made from l'clatiwly high-pricl'cl ra W lllatel'ials and these prices may 
be expcctccl to (lceline somewhat in the next few years, according to 
the views of those interrogated. 

• 

Il11p1'oYel11l'lIts in the pl'opel'ties of all proclucts !ll'E' expcetNl by 
research men. Synthetics lind Hjle('ially modified (,Ol'l1 stnrches are 
new and arc subject to :£1I1'lhel.' ncttY(' (lE'\-pJopment. Caseil1 of grcater 
purity and uniformity, ('olll])a1'ahle to U. M_ conHnllons pr0cE'ss'gradc, 
may beeome more widely ayail:tble :from fOL'eign Rom·ces. Improve
ment of soy isolate is eontinuillg-, Ilotably toward UIE' dcvelopment 
of rheo]ogienl IH'olwrties tlull will permit thc lise of highet· soHds 
coatings. . 

Development of cUHcin all<1 oilseed protei nisolates to permit thei t' 
dHcicnt llse in machinc eoating appears to be their best opportunity 
to share in the Jurther expallsioll of this field. The extent of the 
llHtrht so o])ellcd depends on futurc in('I'ease o:f ma('hine coating, in
el'eaSe of offsct printing, on l'clati\Tc costs, and on the progress of 
other materjals toward providing watcr-rcsistant coati ngs at, 1110de1'
nte costs. The low cost of ('01'11 stal'ch is a constant ehal1engc toward 
improving the water-reRistance of its ('oatlngs by its mo(lifiC'{ttion, 
Dnd its usc :in combination with syuthctic's n1l(1 other materials. For 
example, latex additions help 1:0 jillpl'oW~ tIl(' water-resistance of starch 
('oatings. 

About 15 percent of tllO lHlblication grades 01: coated paperal'e used 
for off-set purposes, for which ,yatcl'21'C'sistnl1~e is of special impor
tance. This percentage is gencml1y expc('tcc1 to increase substantially 
over the years. 

• 
New 111n.l'el'inJs, especilllly syntheties, ('ollld alter future trends cle

(·ideclly. The possible usc of synthetic polymcr latices, othcr than 
Dow 512K latex, js a. distinct possibility. So far as can be learned, 
relatively little attention hns hC'cn given to sHch materjals. As notcd 
above, a ncw ('oltting proct'ss \Ising hyc1l'oxyethyl cellulose is rathel.· 
pl'omising. 

USES flY TYPI~s or CO \'I'F;O STOCK 

Several principal types of coated paper nnc1l'elated proc1ucts, their 
])l'oducbon, and their use of ('oating adhcsi\Tes, arc sllOwn in table fl. 
'l'hese types arc: 

!H:;3350-51-3 
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1. General publication grades. They include magazine and much 
book paper. They constitute the largest market for paper coating. 
Practically all macliine-coatetl paper is direct~ltl towaI'll this end use. 
t:)ome off-machine coated paper is also used in books and magazines, 
including some which is protein-coated. About 1,100,000 tons of ma
chine-coated paper "ere produced in 194:9. 

2. Distributor grades. These ttro sold through dealers, normally 
without the end use being known in advance. They are still usually 
off-machine coated. As the. end use is not known, and many end uses 
require water-resistance, these ('oatings are customarily made to be 
water-l·esistant. This requires the. use of caSl'in or soy protein as the 
hinder for the c.oating. .A.bout 400,000 tOllS of sllch papers were man
ufactured in UHO. 

3. Coated box-board. This must llormally be water-resistant. as 
its end use is often unknown when it is coated, anclmost uses reqllire 
water-resistance. Hence proteins are. normally used as the adhesives. 
Approximately 50U,0()() tons of coatetl box-boards were produced in 
] 949, out or about 3,000,000 tons of folding box-board manufactured. 

4. Miscellaneous stode Tllis inc] udes stock for calendars, box 
covers, posters and j] Illstratiolls, ]a bels, tags, and Bristol board. The 
stock is usually coatrd, with protein as the binder. 

T"\BLl~ 5.-f!)stimated production of coatecll)apfl' and coaling materials 
used, by type, 194.9 1 

PfijJC' I' 

Item 
'F'Oldingl :\Iisccl-l~otal 

box- 1 ]uneau;; /firll1C'Sin.s 
Pnillicutioll ni~lrih- bourd 2 I RInck used 3 

u~r .I 
,-.-~-- '1----

Tons Tons Tons TOilS I TOll.~
Production .. _________ . ____ 1,100,000 100,000 500,000 _______ + ______ _ 
Coutin!!; mu(C'riuls: I 

Coatin!!;____ ---._.,. __ 220,000 80,000 25,000 6,700 _______ " 
AdhC';;iyC'~_ ... ______ 51i.OOO 12,000 3,750 1,000 71,750 

Million MilllOn Million Ilfillion; Mil/ion 
pOI/lids 3 JlO/l.1I11.~3 pOIl/lds 3 POIIn<iS 3 J 110 llnds 3 

~tllr('IL _ . ___ "'._ 101. 5 1. 5 0.5 (I) ! 103. ,'i 
Ca~(·in ___ .... -.---i 1. 5 13. 0 4. 0 I. 5 20. 0 
H(l\' i;mlut(· 2. ° n. 0 3. ° .5 ' J.L I)1)12K Iull'x. _ . 5. 0 j. . 5 (oJ {l.l 5. 5 

~'---
TotnL 1~~~~., __~~~~___7. 5 L.. __ ~~o_ i l·l3.5 

1 gxclusiw' of wall papl' I', whieh u~('s uhollt ii,OOO,OOO pound;; of ;;oy proteiu
i:iolatc. 

2 Including boxc!)\'!'r pllp!,1' sf opk (t hut i", cont('d papPI' lIs('d to co\'pr lI11coa('d
box-board box CQ\'CI'"l. 

3 Drv wl'ights. 
1 Unc]C'r 100,000 pound,;. 
I> 100,000 to 500,000 pOllnds. 

Estilllu({)(i by Artlt 1>' D. Littl(" fll(·., from IltllllC'J'OUli (rnt!p SOIH'Cel" int;C'rviPIVCc1 
and li~crntllre rC'\'il'wNI. 
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COST OF COATING COMPOUNDS 

One reason given for the increase in. the quantity of pllper being 
coated is tlUlt coated paper is cheaper than uncoated pltper of the 
same weight. Partly for this reason, as well as for the bettel' printing 
which coated paper permits, some technical men in the inclustry expect 
that even newsprint may be coated ultimately; this would use a starc1} 
base adhesive. ~fost newsprint used in this country is imported from 
CIU1ada; a tariff on any pftper that contains more than :3 percent ash 
now effectively prevents the entry of coated paper from Canada. 

An exnminfttion of !l typical formula for a papel'-CoatiJlg compound 
will illustrate the major part pla.ycd by the adhesiye in the total cost 
of the compound. The following formuln, is representative of those 
lIsed for good watcl'-l'esistant papel' coatings, although it uses a little 
more pigment per unit of binder (eflHcin) than the' average fOl; the 
industry (table (j). 
TAm.l~ 6.-Q1tantity ancZ fost of cOinpouncls f01' foating 5,000 l)Oltnds of 

7)apcr, by a typif{tZ f(l,~einfOl'Jmd(t 

Cost 

Formuln and materinl Quantity 
Per ! Tolltlpound ! 

Cascin: Pounds Dollars I Dollars
Coating clay_________ ... __ .. _. _ _ _ _ ____ ___ _ _ _ _ 720 O.Ot 7.20 
Precipitated chnlk._ .. _. _. __ • _________ ._ _____ 200 .02 4.00Caseio ________ • _____________ • _______ . ____ .j 150 .22 33.00 
Bornx.______________ • ___ -- __ -. _-' ." • ." .••. _I' 18 . O·~ .72
Caustic soda______ •.•• _______ ... ________ • 1. 5 .O'l .00Pinc oiL_________ • ______________ ..• ____ .- __ • 1. 0 .08 • OS80ap__________ • ___ •• __________ ._ . ____ . __ .' 3.0 • 10 .30Formnlin ___________________ .. ______________ 3.0 .00 .18
Bactcricidc __ . _. _____ ... _•• __ • ___ • _______. . 2 ; .50 .10 

TotaL ________ •• ___ • ___ • __ • _. _""._. __ Jl, 006. 7 1-.-0-4.1-0-! 
=== 

~2>.::1~~I- ____'__ •____ --~. ___ . __ • -.. -___ -_. _. - -______ -I • 0301 •• ______ _ 

1By s\lbstituting for the CIl.Scill 150 pounds of soy isoln.tc at $0. UJ per pound, 
the cost of thc coating compound is reduced to $0.0361 per pound. 

Cnlculated by npp\yinp; June HI50 prices, dcriyed from t.rade sources intcr
viewed nnel from the Oil, Pnint and Drug Reporter to n typical high-grade cnsein 
formul!! supplied by an interyiewcd paper-coating company. 

A sbtrch-boncled ('oating typieally is fOl"nlulat('cl us follows: 

'L'ABLl~ 1.-Quantity and cost of c01n7JOu.nds fOl' co(tling 5,000 pounds 
o/l)apCr, by a typical starch f07'1nula 
~___________ _.-.w··____•·______~_•• 

Cost 
Qllllll- --~.. -.---Formuln and material 

tity 

II Pcr ITotalpound 
----~~~--------------·-I ----.j-.- 
~: '~~~~l~~Coating c\av_______________________________ 720 O.Ot 7.20 

Precipitntetl chalk__________________________! 200 . O~ 4. ~O 
Starch_________________ • __________________, 250 .0" i 12. ,,0 

'fotaL_________________________________ J 1,170! .0202 i 23.70 

Estimated by Arthur D. Little, Inc., based on tradc sources interviewed. 

http:isoln.tc
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Thus we find that representative costs per pound for paper-coating 
compollnds based on the thl'ee principal adhesives nrc as foUows: 

Caseill____________ ~ ________ •___ .. ____ .... _ .. " ____ • __.. ______ $0,0416 
~oy isolate__________________.. ". __ .. _ .. ________________ ,0:361 
Stur('h ------_____________ .. ___- .. "_.___ " ..•.. ____________ ,0202 

As each of the aboye forl11ulas is suflicient for coating 5,000 p0I111ds 
of paper, the cost: of: coating compound, 1)('1.' ton of papel', is: 

Casein -----_______________________________ . ___ • ___• ____ $lS,2G 
Soy isolate ----_________________________________________ 15, SG 
Starch --------___________________________ _____________ 0,48 

.As costs of l':tW paper rnnge from $0,05 pel' pOl1nd fot' newsprint to 
$0,17 per pound for uncoated book papel", the application o-E tlH'se coat
ings tends to provide a, melU)S i!ol' pt'odueing a gin'n weight of paper 
at a· lower cost of mater.ial. The costs of: npplieations are relatively 
low, as is indicated by thc Joll()\\'i ng l'l'la t ionshi ps of quoted prices: 

Gl'llde of hook paper: ('08t [lcr pOIIJl(l 
lincoatl.'d ________________ • ____ ~_.. ___ . _. $0,140-0, 17!) 
Starch·bonnd ma('hi!w-('oafl:'<1 ________ ". ,1-1\)- • 1(j(j;j 
Protein-bound Oft·LIlII('hill£.' ('oatt'<l.- _______ .•__ ,l77i'i- ,20!) 

Pnon:IX LWlmCO.MPOSITIO:\ \"1) OTlH:H ATTHlBrTES 

Estimates of th(' s11al'e of Ih(' prol('in coatings h('M by soy lsolate 
l'mlge 1'1'0111 2;) pel'('('nt to ;iO Pp!'('(·nt. ~\.t pres('nt, soy isolate llP11l':U'S 
to aecollnt for abont 42 l)('l'('('nt of t1H' I>ro[('il1s lI::;r<1 as plqwr-coating 
ac1h('siYes; nearly :Ill the msl- lU'P ('asrill, .\ lilll(' glue' II1H1 :t lill:le. soy 
flour arc I1s('(1,1-

So far as ('·:11) l)(' lem'l1pd. no ]l1'O<luds of oi.I:-;('('(l protein thl1l: are as 
yet commercial show :tnv elNII'-t-t1( t(,chnical adnl11lage oye1' top-gl'llcl{' 
easein, Tor 11"e in pa ]lP1' ('oa ting, rMi I l'(,('pntJ,v, ('n,,('i n had beti{'I' 
colol' than so}"-isolnll' ('o;ltings, This is important. since uS(,l'S of 
coated papers in(,l'ea:::ingl~' a'(,('ppl onl,\' materials that provide th(' 
whit('si; feasible ('oatings, Sov isola!(';.; of Rtandan1 quality al'C l)OW 
('onsi(1(,1'('<1 nckquui:(> in 'tlds 1'(';;"'1)('<'( lJy most lISC'I'S. The n<1h('1'iYr ynlue 
of soy jsolit(:(' am1 eHs('in a 1'(' a ppl'Oxililfti'('ly Pfjua1. Coati ng eompollnd::; 
made from fhem "ltandl(''' "'ith about the "nnw degl'(,c of ('as(', and 
the seYer:!l I'll('ologicnl In'oJl<'I'(j('~ of ~uel) componl1(ls (especially vis
cosity and thixoh'o]>y) :In' ('ollll)nl'nblp, 

A.s Ihe traditiona I l)l'()tein ll(llH'siYe fol' pa PPI.' ('oati ng, cl1s(>in iR:-;1 ill 
pxelnsiwly tiRed b,r i'OIlH' mills sim ply b('('a llf;P they hn ve not gai IlNl 
sullie-ient expt'l.'.i(,Il(:(, 10 In' ablp to {'\'nlllatc' S()~\'-pl'ot('ill isolale of tll(' 
qu:t1ity alld. unif'ol'l11itr (,III'I'ently h('ing ])1'0(1 U('('<1 , The !'('latinl)" 
POOl', and pariiculi\.I'ly the\'(ll"ying, qnality of the :;.oy isolnh' rnad(' 
lip i'o ~ 01' :~ Y<'UI'S aJ!o pl"ejndie('(L 1'('\"('1'111 mills against it l'IHlllgh to 
I'eia 1'(1 its ;1('('(']>ta 11<'(' in itB )lI'PB('nt inll}l'O\'ed {'OI'Ill, • \s t11('\· lparn of 
its satis-i'n('toIT lIS(, br ot11(,I' nrills, 1ll01'l' mill 111(,11. a 1'(' lik-plY'I'o I.'('-(:('sl 
soy isolat(', mid s1>£'I1(l ('11011gh tin1l' to adapt- th(·i!.' 1l1('I-hmls of ilB lIS(', 

IT Onl~' Jimite<1u!';(' or soy J[OU!' lJlls br(,11 lIuH1r for ('onting priMing /lliverS, 
Hoy 1I0Ul' l::; ('ltli II I ('(I to gi.\'!' as good b!'ightn('ss ()f' gloHS as (h(> isoln t!', but: it·s 
lISt' hrillgs in II sligl!t-l~' gl'r('llish·~·e[)()w (ingl', A SO\Ut-iOIl of' nn irnplll'(' ~\ly_ 
pl'ot:pill i::;olltt(', cli::;;mJrpd !lilt of .'my f!O\!I' :l!H\ frc'p(\ from ils solids h)' (,(·nt I'ifll~in~, 
is J)('ing intl'(I(\tr<'pd JOI' sllip hy IUllk-trll('l{ dC'lirPIT to I'nnl(' pap!'1' ('onl('I's in 

• 

• 


• 

]'[khl;!Illl, nt ~(l,10 P(ll' ])01111(1, (I.ll it dl',\' ";lsiI', 
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"\Vhel'eas lack of uniform qunlity used to be perhaps the main dis
advantage of soy isolatl', its protluetion l1as been improved to such 

• 
an extent that many mills 1I0w('om:;idel' jts U11i:f'01'mity a prime advan
tage,compal'Nl with mo~t ct\sein. Only (1) }:>remi~lm grade, domestic, 
contlllllolls-process easem, llnd (2) top-grade. eare:t:ully blended, stand
anI casein are considered its equnl in uniformity. Uniformity is 
particulnl"ly importnnt in pro{lu('ing coated paper 01' uniform quality 
without the, expen~iTe Iluj"an('e 01' ndjusting coating formulas £01' 
c1iif(:'l"ent lots. ' 

The ('leanlin('ss of soy isolate gin's it tl tlistiltC"t advantage oyer most 
ctl!:l('in j'I'OI11 _hgentinll, mu('h of which j" ('l'udl'ly madt' and ('ontains 
a good (h'lll ol: dirL whieh SCllWtiIlH'S sher,,"s Ii'!, m: bhek spots in 
("onting. ' 

The Tn(·t that (I1t' pric(' ot'SO~" j,,:olate i::; l'('lnliwly stable) in com
parison with the \>1'i('(> of t'liSPill, i::; important to most USel'R. Those 
ill/(>I'Vi('\Y(>{l nwntiollP([ tlll' t'on:lidel'nblp fluetllatiol1 of its prjce :from 
<lilY 1'0 dn~' nnd -froIII Jl)OIlt11 to month. This is particularly obiection
nbl(' (0 mills that dblilw to main> sp('('1I1ntivp 1I11l'ehasps. A~ (,118('in and 
soy j:-olntp h('('OT1H' mo]'e <liI'petl,\" intl'l'("hang<'llhle in use (pound fOt" 
j>oulld in lllO;i( ins[nn('es). 111(' 1ll0l'e s(ahlp 1)('i('e oJ soy jsolate is tending 
tomlrd ~tnhiljzhlg tl](~ pl'ic(' of ('nst'i11. H()\\"C'y('I'~ the price of casein 
is f-;ti1j considerablY m()rp yolntilp.1s 

• 

~\.s ROY p1'otC'in IS llsP<l ilt pap(>I' ('oalings primnril,\' beettus(' or its 
lower :tllcl1l101'P slnl,l(> priN', its ('onStllllpt ion is lik('l." to be seriollRl,v 
all'ecfed by any dl'Op in priel's or ('n:,(>il1 to ](>w1::; which IH'o(lncel'" of 
l'0y-pl'ot!.in isola!(' cannot .Il1P(It. .\s till' ('osh; of these jll'odueers. 
0\,(>1' I1JH1 niJoYC' the ('(Jsf of soy IllP:ll. HI'(' much 11ighpl' than those of 
most ('tll~t'iJl llHlIlIli'netlll'Pl':-l O\'('J' a IIII a!lm'(' tIl(' ('o~t- o:f :-;kil\l milk, 
they nrt' YllhlC'I'ablp intlll' P\'('11i" or a, 111:\1'l\('d d1'0p in skim milk pl"1el;'s. 

Apart from its tlllifol'mjt~" lind (>I'i('(', Hw main Pl'osJweth'c H(h"all
iage of :;0\" isolatl' 1;-; thtlt !!Ttl(It'S of thiii art' bC'inl! t1e\'lllope(l that 
j,(>l:mit I1Sl~ (rL' hit~hpl' so1i!hHon\Pll(' ('ontings thltn :11'(> ]}()J'I1Htlly 
1I('111("'(1h1(> with ("ns(,j1\. A Pl'illH' t('l'lmi('al flllnll1tagC' of ~tal'('ll ('oat
h1l!S j::; that thC'il' yis('ositv iR low C'110tl/,!'1I to bC' :lati:-lfndol'Y and 11IC'i1" 
o{]il'l' dwo1ogitoal ('harn(:t('l'jsti('s mnkp tlwUl suihlille J()1' ('(mtillgs 
ha\'il1l.!: It high solids ('ol1(PllL II' tIll' l'olids ('On/(>lIt 01' jJl'O(('in ('oat
ings ("':Ill hp il1('I"(>as('<1 snhslal1tial1.'", the)' lllay 1ll'l'()11l(' suitabJt, for us(' 
ill IllH('hilW cotUing \\'11('1'(' It bil!h-gl'itt!('. w:tiPl'-)'('sistHnt ('oating is 
lh·sirt'(t. Mm·pO\,(,l., ns high-solids 'pl'Otl'in ('ontillgs "'onlc1 be 111Orl' 
('(:oHomie fot" l'oJ1Yl'ntiolllll otl'-lllm·him' ('oatillg (I'('(fuil'ing less e\'ap
ora tion 0 f 11l0j",j m'p). l)('ot('ills ll:'l'fn 1 for snell ('Oil lings ('an lwt kl' 
)"('!-list th(, ('tl'Ol'ts of ;;(a I.'('h <'ontin![.-; to ('Iltl'l" (hI;; IIlHl'kl'(" 1'01" oll'-llIa
chine ('oatin}!. .' 

:Manv disn-(h'anlng('s of SO\' lsolate (11'(' eitpd h\' iJ1(ll1l't l'ial lISl'I"S 
wll('ll its USP is l'01l1]lltl't'd W1\11 the liSP of ells('in. ')Iost of thest' ltl'P 
dj}~('()\lllt('(lIJy mills whosp w,e of it .i's ('tIlT('nt and Oll a seale lnrg<' 

• 15 As lIIost (':tsrin ('OllI<'S from AI'g'(>l1tinH, 111\JI('1' mills Of/(,H find it t1(>sil':thl(~ Lo 
jllnc(' (>1:d('1's fnr it !! to ;{ ll)OUnIS il\ a<!\"I\\W('. H\'I'nus!' of its S(·\('I'<: !llll'l\ll\!iom; 
in nrit(', this is a ;;('\'io\ls (Ijsl\<lrHlltllJ:::('. Roy pl'otl·in. us u (I(1Il1('s(j('nJl~· )lroducccl 
COlUlllllclit)" of whic'h l'PHsounhl!' hn'pntOl'ips Ill'!' lIlnintllillt'li by mnnufn('tul"('rs. 
ellll USllally be u(>lin~rt'd IIl'OIul/tll' :tripr llll o1'(1p\' i:-; ),('('('I.\'('d. 

http:l'0y-pl'ot!.in
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f!!lough t? giyc them the best bash; 1'01' judgment, out they concede 
several dIsadvantages, 

Soy i::;olate is still ('onsidel'ed inferior to ('asein, with respect to 
the waterproofness of its coatings, by s<.'\·e1'lIl mill men who are ex
perienced in jts nse and who speak well of it. in other respects. As • 
lithographie and other ofl'set I)l'illting is incI'easin!! in YOllll11l'. and 
requires a waterproof contin!! for satisfaetol'\' l:esll1ts. this r(>poL'led 
limitation is of irll'l'(\asing jm'portance, . 

Di,'el'se results obtained by difl'erent l11ills on tlle relative eflpa
bility of cnsein and of !:loy-isolate coating solutions to be well watel'
proofed suggest thnt the L'('f'mlts depend on the 'formulations used in 
difl'el'ent mills. 

Soy isolate ('oatings tend to foam more than do those of the better 
grades o£ casein. This sligllt dhindvHntnge is emd1,\' OY('I'('ome by 
adding a]lti-£onl1lin~ agents. 

'1'h(> bdghtness of tIl(> ("oatings mad(> i!I'01l1 soy-isolate is ge!1(>t'filly 
('t)llsider(>(] to be Bom(>wlwt less :mt-if'fuctol'\' than lhat obtained from 
cllsein. This is rommOl}ly be1i(>YNl bv l'l'BClll'ell 111('11 to be due to th(> 
In'owner ('0101' 0:1' the f'ohitionR of so.)~ isolate; 110\\'e\'el', t\.('C'ol'ding to 
l'eports of mills who hny(>- tested this, tlliB ('olol' do(>s not ~how Hi) on 
the eoatee! P:lPC'l'. Tl'C'ltniC'alll11'1I in the indust!.'" bclie,'e the s1ightly 
poorer bl,jghtll(,~s and cm'ering ]lOWC'I' of soy-pI'()tein-boll1Hl ('oating';; 
rna v be d uC' to n. IN;" Batis1'aetoL'YI'pfm('tin i nl/ex. ThiB (lilY(>l'ell('p 
bet,,,C'(> !} th(> soy isoJa((' and eas(>iil is g(>l}(lrnlly regarded as too slight 
to be fil!!nificant. allll to he 11l0l'(> th:\1l offse( by the dirt ill most im
pOrted casein. - . . 

The need Jor a hight'r pH sOllltioll to dissolyl' soy isolate than 
(':tR('in "'as chtilllNl b,V olle Ill.ill. ,It was cOIlf'id(ll'l'd di!-;a(h-nntageous 
fo)' it:; ('fi'l'ct both on (he paper :I1l(1 on the In'lIs!Jef' lised to spread on • 
(he coatin!! RolutiOIl. This was not 110[(>d hy otl)(>1' mill:i ill the :itlld\'. 

Few of'flip inlel'vip,Yl'r1 III ill 111('11 harp J'lad any pxpl'ri('/l('e in tIle 
last seyeml YPlI!.'S ,,'Hit paper-('oHting pl'otl'ins oU1P1' than ('aHein and 
SCiY l)l·odl1('t~. But <ll1ring thi:.; ])('I'jo(l, bone gll1(" pellllllt iso1at(" 
wbeat glut('n, ,dlOlp-(,OI'n glntell. Hnd d('gl'ad('d wool waRte, have bel'1l 
tried bv some mills with ,'nrying ([('!!I'P('S of HI1(·('('S";. Tilt' t('RtS ha\'e 
1>('(>11 to'o smnll to giy(> :ll1y signifi"all{ l'ltw as to the ]l1'obable potential 
tl8P of t he prod net:i j 11 coa t ing ])l'Oct'::;ses. 

PROTEI'\S rs. OTIIEIl ~kmHIAI.s 

Corn Hlal'dl is the main ('Onlpt'litor of (ll'Ot<'ins in paper.' ('.on(ing, 
baRed on its 111[J('11 IOW(>t'IH'( ('0,,( un(l higllpL' solidH ('ontl'nt in ('oatings. 
Its suit!thHity for 11S(, in p:.l]lPI' ('oatillg has \)('('11 tn'11lendollsly i11
('I'Pllspd by t'on[illuillg j'esl'IlI'('h by its pl'odn('PI's in eooperation'with 
papPI' ('oahl's. ::\[odifkntion of ('orn stnrch for paper C'oating has bl'en 
ancl C'onlil1uPs to be aet)"(I, by a.~·i.d and enzymi(' h,V(il'olysis, by oxidll
tion and 1'elal('<1 e1J('Il11('nJ ll1od.1hen.tiot1, llnd II" dl'xtl'inntioll.1U The 
modifi('atiolls han' bN'1l nim(>(] at de])o]Yll](>l'izilig the stareh molecules 
to the len1 l"uitl'd I'm (1I(,f'e ndlwsiw tl]lplieat:fons, HIHI nlte1'il1l' the 
l'nt:io cd 1i11l'lU' to bl'tlnell('d polYllwr molecules, <::>. 

,. ~l1hMlllltial lil('l'lItlll'f', of whit'h n l!H9 '1''\1'1'[ IIl(jllogl'nph (fl) is !!lllstnlld
illg. uut l'S t h(' ]lI'ogn'ss in ll1p /jeld, wh\('11 is (·olllilllling. .A n'!'Plll IIl'h'C I'('riew 
\\ till I\lso ]lIlhLlsll!'(1 ill 'filliP; (10). 

http:dl'xtl'inntioll.1U
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The principal objectives of res('l\tch on stal'ch coating are to g:tin 
I'educed viscosity and higher adhesive strength. Suecess in this work 
if; mainly responsible for the grl'nt expansion in JI1fl('hinc coating. A 
third objective receiving :incl'easetl attention is the modification of 
starch, or its use with synthetic additives, to increase its water-resist
ance. The effed of the use of Dow 512K latex in increasing the 
water-resistance of 5(:a1'eh con,tings hilS been noted. Substnntial ~ffort 
has been nppliecl to combin(ltion;.; of si:al'('hcs with pI'0c111ets n'lntecl to 
urea, formn ldehy(le resins. These provWe exce11t'nt wlltel,'~I~esistance, 
but mnke too h:u'sh [L ('oating-one so stiff t-hat it craekH easily when 
the I)apel' is folded. • ' 

T lel'(~ is sti1l some hope among l'eS('lu'('hers that starch mny be nsed 
with some resinous material;.; whi<"llcall lx' plasticized, to -form flexible 
waterproof coatings. , 

The extent to which starches pen1li!- It highel' soli(ls tontent than 
('onventional casein or sov isolah' is diffcrentlv l'('ported by c1ifl'cl'cnt 
mills. Probably about (j(fpercent solids and -Iri P(,I'('('nt walol' i;; 1'('1))'('

sentatiyc io1' starch coatings, ·with OJle milll'(']>c)l'ling up to 70 pN'cent 
solids in special coalings, Pl'ohablv nbOllt 50 1>(,I'('cnl: solids and 50 
percent water is l'('pr('~('ntntiYl' for j)rot('in ('ootings, though ('oatings 
containing l('ss than 'hi pel'('('I11: ('ast'in \\'('1'(, l'('portC'(l :1S the most 
yiSCOllS thut could be us('() in SOJ1l(, eil'ct1m;.;talH'l's. Low('l' yiscositv, 
nlollt'. is not enough: the ('111il'(, l'ht'ology of tlH'se pl'ott'i 11 ('(,W tings 
needs ('ontro1. For ('xflmplt', the contings len(l to be too thixotropIC', 
flowing tht'ongh a pipe nn<ll1ippl(', bllt: not spreading well cnollgh 011 
the paper. 

• 
Current pri('t's of stnl't'I1l'R used in paper ('outing al'e abollt $O.Oil 01' 

SO.OG a pound ('ompared with abollt sn,20 a pound f()l' pI'oteins. Tlw 
actual ('ffective spl'e.':ul is less than this, 11o\\,(,\,rl" as the.' prOfc.·ins "go 
farther," t1ll1n starch in binding pO\\"t'1' or ndhrsivc va lu('. Di fl'(,l'r11 I: 
mms, mdng vnrying types of coatings, estimate thaI' 100 ponnc1H or 
starell C[ln b(' 1'epJnee<l hy is to (ji ponnds of ('Hf;('in i GO pounds is the 
most common figurc.'. IIrll('r wl1rl1 $O.Ofl ]>('1' p()nnd is paid ·1'01' Ri'lll'('h, 
prot(lins have ii, value of $0.10 for theil' binding powel' :l101\r. The 
l'est of their premium got's mostl~' io1' water-rl'siRf:.uH'p. 

The sma11£'1' qun.ntH)' of ])1'o(rin required 10 hillel n llnit of ('lay is 
ac1yantngeo\1s not l1lc1'rly :for rcollomic' 1'NISOns. bnl' hr('[l118r the 1rs5 
binder llsed ]leI' lmit 0·[: pigment, thl' 1)('((l'l' an<1 brightrl' th(' l)l'inting 
surface . 

.1\. main advantage both fOt' sfat'chl'R nlH1 R~\'ntllC'ti('R compal'l'fl 'with 
protein is that their nnifonnity is '\'('l'y high, much 11101'(' RO than thai: 
of most ('asrin w]liC'h l11any mi1h; s(ill ('onsi<l(l1' [he stand:,nl pl'otc.'in, 

• 

Protein coating adhesiYrf; Hl'(' being sqncrzNI on till' Ol1l' side by t11<:' 
continuing ill1pro\'ement' of elH':Q)('1' sl:11'('I1('s. find Oil tll(' other by 
th(>, d('Yt'1opment of synthrli('s, SC'Yeml ntills and one hll'ge sllpplier 
to the pap(ll' tJ'lul(l b('lieYr that it is only n ([u('stion of lime befm'c' 
proteins al'e pretty well sqlJ('rzl'(l Ollt bet'wN'n these two. Thel'eis 
some expeetation that synthC'ti('R will 111ak(' fh(~ gr(ln(('1' g:tinR, and will 
move into some al'ras now hrld bv stal'c11eR. 

Among the synthetics, only st)'l.'rll('-blltadiene lal('s ]\as so fal' WOIl 

lL substa1itinl position. It: of conl'se, is limited to lise as n lJ)Qdifier of 
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s(arch- 01' p)'otejll-bn:;e<l COlttill~:-l, The llo(>l' or tho:,(' who !lrc 'IYol'king 
with othel' latit'es is thnt th('~«il1I1Y be able tn bens(l(l more fully, 

The styrene butadiene latex, Dc)\\" ill~K, is lIsN1 prinei pnlly to pro
"ide n. means for flexihHizin~ ('oatings that n1'(' mtHle pl'imndly l1'om 
other l11utl'l'iuls, ;\.8 a l'(,SlIlt, ('olltings using it will Sllpcl'-c[ilendel' 
much 1)ctt('l' and lIa\'e n, bl't!C.,1' finish. Its use mak<.'s tl1t' coating mOl'e 
flexibh\ so thnt t11(' pap<.'l: ('an b(' cl'enst'(l wif'hout cl'neking tl1(\ cont
ing. It ill t>laimec1 that it lmJ)l'oYt's ink l'('('C'pth'ity. but this is Hot 
n major fu(,tor in Hs use. It ellll 1)(' llse<l:;al'isfaNOl'il.v lip to :20 to 
50 pel'C'ent (cl('pt'lltlin~ on thl' l'LuI Ill'mIllet and [lwl'agillg aLH)l!t :w 
percent,) of tl)(l ol'igillnl w('ight- of tht' ollH'l' n(lhC'siYe:{ 11SC'd, on n, 
dry bnsiR, BC'yoll(l Ihut it h'nds to make the sbe(lt too limp. On 
a ell'Y bnsis it substitnte:{ 1'01' pl'otein Olt a pOl1nc1-:fol'~po\llHl bnsis, and 
lor stnl'ell all a hnsi;; of 1.0 pOtlTH1 for IJi-S,O POlllHl;; of stal'eh. .\.s 
it is 11101'e thnn t",iee its ('X pC'lll.;i n' as prOtC'i11, it is used ollly fo)' the 
best C[lta1itr it ('an p)'odm'p, It gin's ;':0111(' "'n tel'pl'oofI1P;;;; to Rpew 

dnl stal'('11 ('oa I in!!:;. thus allowIl1!! them to bC' IIsP(L e\'(m for {'Il('a p 
lithograph paper, 

In UlP wnl1pnpe/' inr1w.,II'Y. pl'o(l'in:l flllle{iOll 10 hind ('l:t\' and 
otllel' pi!!lllC'llt. coating pat'til'h-s to the ptlJlPl'. .\.bout DO pel'c'eM of 
the bindpl', or ;;ize. l1~C'd is S()~' pl'o(pin. IIHlst"ly as so,\' isolut(', but 1'0 
a lPSSC'l' d(l!!l't'<' as soy 110111', Stlll't'lt IIIHlllllilllnl glllC'. have been al
most ('o))lpll'h'l,r <1ispla('('d II\' SO" protpills (II' ('us('in. ('lIs<,il1 i::; lilltilrd 
to sppdnlllsl'S: Hr" Pl'OtPltl js'PI'pl\'I'l'pd to ('lIspi)) in ordinal',\' IIses. 
S.rnthl'ti(' lnth'('s. 'pal'tkt11:u'l~' st'YI'PI1P-llllIHdi('Ill' lnlP.x, ('o11slilllt(' :t 
tln'l'nt to ('olltilllll'!l dOlllillHIH'l' or pl'olt'in ill this market. Th(' .lIHIH. 
111':1<'( I11'P of waHpnpPl' i" mtll!'I' hiu:h1Y ('\'('1 iell1. H:; inc)'eaRing 1)1'0
lhWtloll in ] !I:JO :-110111<1 In'illg it ('16:-l'1: 10 '('a (llll' it Y ()lH'I'al iOI1H tlWIl ill 
In·ln. .\.I cHp:t!'ity op('I'ntioll. til!' i,)(lns(I'Y's C'OI1Slllllpliol1 of ])I'ot('il1 
bindt,), lIPPl'llximall's 11l millio]) POUll(]:-; pel' Yl'ltl" 01' whidl :\0 per
c'('nl: js 1il\('l" to h(l tlbpluC'('(l hy 1atl'x. ' 

~L\:\TF.\(~·IT!l)': 010' 'Y.\).1.1·.\l;ml,-~[():'t wnllptlp(,l' j:; (,0\'('1'('(1 WIth a 
so1id ('oat-a !!I'Ollllll ('oui-ami is tht'll ('(JatNI a ~('(,{)Il(l tilllp wilh thp 
pL'int-dl'sign t:ollL ),[ulllll'al'im'l' oj' lH)}H!I'01l1Hlr(\ Wnllpll})l'l'. ill which 
the d('sip:n is printpt/ (lil'(·l'tly 011 nIl' pnliPI':-.trH'k, hn~ \'it'lllall,\" ('e:1:{pd. 
'1'1\(' l('~s (,:xpl\l\~iY(' g\'IH](':-> of wallpnp(,I' t()(1n~' iU'C' llOt wa~lJnblp. but 
1lI01't wnllpnpl'l' hns 1)('('11 wn{(')'pl'oofl'!1 hy l'ul1l1ill~ it tltl'ou!.!'h an 
alum hath nf{(ll' tilt' SI'(,OI\(l ('ont ill!! 01.' pi'jnling Ol)l'I'nti()ll. 'A:-; 10 
qtla1ii~' it j;.-; (']ns::;ilh'd a('('oJ'dill!!; to dt'sl!!l1. piglllPl1ts\l:;('d, nnd the 
like. C:->lHtlly R (I 1~ poul\ds i}1' It bindt'l' HI'(' u:{t'{1 IW1' 100 POllIHI" 
of ('lay, III tll(' indlls!)'y fhi:; HV('I':I,!!('S abolll :1 r10 nil (1;-; of hincl(,I.' pel' 
100 rolls oflHljWI'. .\.s pt':~k 1\1\l\.lwl outpu\', of th(' imlt1s\l'Y lIP
proxillHlteH :l!)n to a;ill million l'oll:-l. th(' Iwak :ulIllwl (,OIISlIllIplion of 
wull pn pel' siz(' II P(l)'OXilllatl'S 1(J million pmll\ds: dtn'ing tIlt' pOst\\'f\,1' 
period it JlIlK ll"(')'ng<'d a!Jout/.ii millioll, The 1I1Hlluf'n('llll'(' or wall-
P:l(WI.' in l!l,HI Wfls !'('l)()l'l<>d (0 \1(' M it:.:. low(·st. point i1\ :Z;) wal':->. 
.It is ('xpN'tecl by Ill(' il)(1u:o:I1'), to (Ippl'oaeh 1lJ(l)'(\ nen)'.!y to J!(l\'Illal 
operation during till' llext .i :\'Crtl'K 

PmH'l'Iox ()Jo' Y,W\;:f,\II1,g PHo'n:I;-\l' 1;-\ "".\1.1,1',\1'1':[( Ixnrs'l'Il''l'.-Pt'ob
ably DO p<.'t'!,put Ot the wallp:qwl' coating lliJHh'l' now used is 111(1<1(\ 
of soy protein. Abollt two-thirds oj' this U; miHioll pOllnds) js usecl 
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MARKET PO'l'EN'l'IALS l?OH PRO'l'EIN l\'LO\l'ERIALS 

as, isolate and one-third as soy flOlll', Soy men1 has been extensively 
trIed for cheap wallpaper, but the mfll1uiactul'c of such wallpaper 
has decidedly declined, Casein is l'elegated to special applications, as 
with gold and bronze ])OWclel', One of the smaller producers continues 
to use animaT £lIue, and n. few producers usc starch for the cheaper 110n
washable graCll:!s of wallpaper, The use of Dow 512K 1atC'x is in
cl'l'asing in blends with pl'otein as a size; it is expect!.'d by the industry 
to displace one-i'oll1'th to one-third of the pl'otein used during tIle 
next 5 years, unless demand :fot' styrene :(01' purpose!'; with a. highet' 
defense prior.ity retards this gL'owth, Otherwisf! no displacement of 
the soy-pl'otein coating:; now lIs!.'d is expeetNl within the industry, 
by those inteL'viewed 1n the wallpaper business, . 

Soy isolate is generally preferred to aJI but the best pl'cmium-grncle 
casein because It is 110W more unifor111 so fal' as pH requirements and 
viscosity dilution curves are concel'l1ec1, Viscosity hi controlled by pH 
regulation, Except fol' first-quality casein, a. 'bettC'!' brightness· of 
colol' is reported for soy p]'otein; soy protein ~ive:; 1110l'C bocly, tlH) 
paper appearing painted rntl1l'r than 1)1'jn('N1. Soy flollr is attl'active 
to usel'S be('ause of its lrlWel' cost"~ The l1igh pH l'NJltil'cd for tlle flour, 
howevel') caus!.'s It yellowness; to oJl's('!: this with titanillm dioxide 01' 
lithopone is expensive. .Altl' rnntiwly, 11, soy flour modified with -wet
ting agents, such as low-eost p(,(Tolelll11 slilfonates, ('ml be llsed flt a 
pH similar to thnt of II soy isolate, 

Animal glU(\ exeels in slwrpness oJ ('0101" hu(- if: is not ntleqtHlf:ely 
washable. it congeals -when templ'l'atlll'ps (lI'OP 11, 'few c1egl'ces, lind it 
l'eqnil'esmol'e pignH'nt. It: is tlsNl :for "prill('-('ontings,'~ in 1::2 bl(ll1ds 
with soy flour; togethel' with n 11islw]'sing llgenl'. ThiH t'omposition is 
chimed t.o pro\,ide a bettcl'. flat sut':i'nce with 50 pel'('(lnt pigment, bl'
CftllSe of .its ability to diHsolw at 11, 1cnwr pH with rt (ill p()l'(~ent (\'s ::3H 
pcrcent) solids content. 
. Stal'ch is limited to lise with ('C'l'htin ('010]'e<1 pigments i .if: (,lmllO(; be 
used 1:1 conj nn('tioll with protein beC(I1Hie tl1l' hro fOl'1ll a c'm-ely pl'ecipi
tatn which C'annot he. hn11dled by tllC pumps in motlt'l'l\ pI n.11I'R, The 
sha.l'pnl'.~';{ of colo]' obtnin:tblC' wi'th eit'llel' soy pl'o(pin 01' eHseill Cfml1O(; 
be. mat('hed by starch, 

Roy ll1t'al, soly('ut-ex(Ttlete[1, hns bt't'1l uRC'(ll'nthel' extt'l1Hively in th(\ 
past j'ol' coating ('heap gl'lt<11'l' 0:1' mtllpaper, A main disad\'nntage is 
I'hnl' it, (loeR nol "Jay <10wn" II Rll100th pattel'll, 

rSJ'l 01:' SYX'I'.TIE'I'I(' L.\'l'lcl'R,-Small quantities of high styrt'ne
hntnc1ieJ1(" I:d"t'x al'(I !lOW uSNl in wallpap!.'1.' coating, uRually blenc1ed 
wit'h protein to l)l'e\'e111' (,llding, Inc'l'casi ng application of latt'x is 
anticipated hv the manufacturer, ultimat!.'ly displacing perhaps 30 
pel'cent of tlie pl'o(('in llsl'(l, despite the Jntex's higher cost. The 
pl'incipal suppliel' of: latex was sel11ng it to the wltllpaper trade as It 

"_/.f; percent solids elll1llsion foJ' $n,2(j 1)(')' POllIHl in Decl'mbe)'l!HD, No 
other synthetic mn tedal now :tcti\,pl,V III I.'cattlns; pthyl cellulose has 
be!.'n used on specialty lntllpappJ: to impllIt p'p:lse-l'esishmce; but is 
111nch too expell;:;ive :\'01' wiele nse since an ol'ganic solnmt is 1'equil'ec1 
for jts applicat ion, Likewisl' l11l'thyl mrthacl'ylate and yjnyls have 
found, n(lgligi~le usc ]wl'e, although the :l'ot'J1lel' is nppliNl as It ;vater 
cmulsl()n, It]s dOllbted that slI('h developments \\,111 :lc'('ount :1'0], :IS 
much as 10 pel'cent of the wallpnper m:\I'ket within Hie foreseeable 
futuro althongh new matel'ials not Y(I(: evaluated by the industl'y, for 
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example, l1ydroxyethyl cellulose, might change this situation de
cidedly. 

ADHESIVEs.-Adhesives to make wallpaper stick to walls are based 
on wheat starch. Precooked and dried wheat starch is conventionally 
used. A wheat-protein adhesive, due to sell at about 20 cents a po unci, 
was reported to be in a pilot-plant stage. . 

SUGGESTIONS FOR OILSEED RESEARCH 

(1) Fundamental investigation of theories regarding paper coating 
'would benefit the whole industry, according to the industry representa
tives. A basic understanding of the viscosity and other rheological 
characteristics of soy protein, in particular would be useful. A work
ably low viscosity with high so]icls content ·would be desirable for 
wallpaper coating. Too much water tends to carry the color into the 
paper, making the color less sharp and requirin~ more pigment; like
wise it causes the paper to cml. A.n isolate WIth a higher viscosity 
might be preferred for the prime or ground coatillg as there would 
then be less loss of the protein into the fibers, and therefore greater 
ndhesi"e strength per unit. 

Methods of testing wallpaper are of an empirical natme and are 
inadequate for present materials. It has been shown that the tradi
tional wax pick test for bonding strength is not applicable to latex 
sizes. 

(2) Some method of l)l'oc1ucing an improved washable wallpaper 
without the use of an alum bath is high1y desirable. It might possibly 
be achieved wHh a certain combination o:f a protein and synthetic 
resin binder. 

INSULATING BOAnD O~'I:'EnS So:ml PHOSl'BC'l'S Fon OILSEED PnoTEINs 

InSUlating board, and some other wood or bagasse fiber boards, 
are commonly giyen n: ligh~ pigment coating. Acoustical ll~sulatin~ 
boards are included 111 tlllS group. All grades that are mtendeCl 
for interior usc and that have an exposed surface are normally coated 
on this one side, by practical1y all firms in the industry. This coat
ing improves the initial appearance and paintability. The natural 
board has a relatively rough and ~u,rk surface th~t is not readily paint
able, and that tends to absorb 011 or water pamts unless previously 
coated. 

Starch!:.!'> are pl'ec1ominantly used by the industry as the binder for 
these coati.I1gs. Some appreciable nse is m ·de of proteins and of 
synthetics in formulations ana1agous to those of water-based paints. 
1'he total fIJ.llUutl 'potential market for proteins in coating these boards 
has been estimated I1S 2 to '1 million pounds; in terms of soy-pl'Otein 
isolate, probably only about 300,000 pounds per year are used now. 
This i11snlating-boarcl market is expanding rather rapidly, though it 
is of course subject to the cyclical character of purchases of these 
building materials. 

Starch is nsed becfluse it has a lower cost and a better resistance to 
moW than proteins have. It 1111S adequate water-resistance for most 

• 


• 


• 

uses. But the industry is not fully satisfied with starch. They want 
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'. 
a coating that is more resistant to water, fire, and roaches. Starch 
coatings attract roaches more than insolubilized casein or soy-isolate 
coatings. Sbtrch's rather limited water-resistance is a main reason 
f01: such use of proteins as is now made-for coating board for use 
in which water-resistance will be particuhtrly important. But resin 
emulsions (of poly-styrene and acrylic resins, for exam}?}e) are con
sidered much 1110re of a threat to starch than are protems. 

Casein, soy-protein isolate, soy flour, and soy meal, have all been 
tried for coating insulating board. Only the first two are believed 
to be used by the industry. 

In addition to the main use of starch for sizing, the industry 
uses it for laminating heavy stock Most board as it comes off the 
machine is lh to 1 inch t:hick. For greater thicknesses two boards are 
laminated; starch is used for this. Board so laminated meets Ameri
can Stallcltml 'l'pst,ing Methods, 20D-48 (which l'equiIies a 2-hour soak
ing period) as well as the old Fedei'lll specification LLF321B. Soy 
flour is useful IlS a lamilla ling adhesive, but it is not used because it is 
too susceptible to the growth of mold, IU1d because it becomes infested 
'with wcevils during storage. 

The following im:provements are wanted in proteins to aid their USe 
in this industry. 

1. Increased ,vater-resistance. Proteins need better men.ns for in
solubiljzing them. It would greatly increase their industrial at
tractiveness if an insolubilizing 01' hardening agent; conld be incorpo
rated in protein formulations (of coatings 01' adhesives, for example) 
which would insolubllize the protein without subsequent additions, 
but only after heating or drying. 

• 2. Increased flexibility. Development of an effective permanent 
and inexpensiye plasticizer for protein films is wanted. 

3. Decreased susceptibility to pntreiaction, mold, and mildew. 
4. Simplifying of present complicated protein-dissolving method. 

Starches, in some :forms, are simple to use. 
5. Increased acid tolerance-usc in neutral 01' acid media. Often uses 

of protein in Inl})er and board arc (lifJicnlt 01' impractical because of 
vel'y low alkalinity or because of acid conditions encountered. 

6. Increased resIstance to absorption by porous sm·faces. Some 
starohes provide such resistunce. If protein is to be considered as an 
adhesive in plying insulating boards this increase is needed. 

PAPER SIZE A SMALL lVIARKET 

., 
Soy protein is now used in a product put. out by a large soy-protein 

supplier and user. This p~'oduCt is reported to be prepared as a mix
ture of rosin and protein. The mixture as made up initially is strongly 
alkaline but before usc it is reduced to about pH 5 which tends to ...... 

• 
precipitate the rosin from solution. The protective action of the 
protein prevents the rosin from coagulating, and maintains it as a 
dispersion. Boric acid is said to be particularly satisfactory as It 
means of acidifying the mixture liS it acts to prevent any teildency 
toward flocculation. 

The Institute of Paper Chemistry is reported to have used casein 
to stabilize wax emulsions for beater size. This size had good charac
teristics, especially for butchers' paper, but apparently lert the paper 
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too SUIJpery to permit stacking :it up. One company is said to -have 
developed a protein-stabilized ...vax-und-rosin size that wus not slip
pery. 

None of the inter .'iewed representatives of paper mills made any 
COlIlments in which they showed much cOllfidence concel'lling the value 
of protein stabilizers for paper siz~s. ';I.'h1s ma,y be because their fa
miliarity with proteins in ~his connection was indi rect, as the proteins 
are incorporated by others in proprietary sizes. It was suggested 
that their value is enhanced in hot weather and that their use helps 
to keep paper within specificn.tions limiting the amount of a110wed 
sizing material. . 

WOODWORKING GLUES A LARGE MARKET 

The predominant nse of oilst'ed proteins in gluing veneers is in the 
softwood plywood inclustry, in which straight soy meal, soy-meal 
blends, and extended phenolic resins, are contesting the market for 
glues for interior-grade plywood, which accounts Tor the bulk of 
pl'oclucdol1. The trend awny from strrdght soy meals is continuing, 
but large ql~antities are used. Soy-meal blends are elll'ichec1 'with 
morl} concentrated proteins-mostly blood and, to a lesser extent, 
casein. Although the industry expects synthetics to make further 
gains ,oyer the years, substantial progress in l'eseal'ch on soy-meal 
glues ]S under way. 

The smaller use of oilseed proteins in the hardwood industry, for 
gluing veneers, seems less likely to hold its ground for long, against 
its principal competitiyc material-extended urea resin glues-but 
it haH been making some gains at the expense of starch. 

THE SOF'rWOOD PLYWOOD I~DUSTn.Y 

The softwood plywood industry in the United States consists of 
about 57 mills located in the Pacific NorHnl"'est. Together, they pro
duce at capacity about 2. billion square feet of ply,Yood per year, 95 
percent of which is of Douglns fir. Nearly an of these companies 
buy their glues from fin~ companies) which have branches in the 
area, and whieh are l'csponsible for the bulk of plywood glue and 
gluing developments. They are clepended upon :/'01' technical Sides 
service. Three large plywood companies 11 Iso produce glues but only 
one of them sells glues to other mills. 

The industry uses soy meal (35 In ilJion pounds in lD4:D) ; soy-meal 
blending matel'iaJs (blood: easein, and a little soy flour) ; phenolic 
resins; a llttlc of Otl1~1.' resins; In,lel's, extend~l's, and blcn,c.ling ngents 
for tIlese; and aSSOcHltecl chenncals (alkalIH, cill'bon <llsu111cle and 
tetrachloride, antifonming agents, etC'.). Its lISe of soy meal has been 
decl~ning in favor c;rf! blending agents and especially of 'l?hen.olic r~sins; 
but Improvements In so;y products mfly morc nearly mamtam then' ap
proximate present competitive positions for the 11ext; i3 to 10 years, 

OUTJ~OOK FOR PLYWOOD 

• 


• 


• 

A.part from its considerable dependence on the cyclical building 

industry, the mailllimitn.tiOl1s on the future expansion of the produc
tion of softwood p1ywooc1 appears to be the increasing scarcIty and 
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poorer quality of peeler logs (from which the veneers used for plywood 
production are cnt) , and the great expansion expected hl the hardboard 
industry. The latter is in part a consequence of the former, as hard

• 
board production can operate on second growth, on a sustained-yield 
basis. There is considerable diversity of opinion concerning the ade
quacy of the supplies of peeler logs; but the uncertainty is in regard 
to how much and how fast prices for peeler logs of good quality (by 
today's lowered standards) will go up, rather than whether they "will 
increase. .. 

Hardboard development is active [tmong several organizations. 
Douglas Fir Plywood Association has developed a very light-colored 
hardboard. Some boards, somewhat resembling hardboard, made 
from resinbound (or even decayed-wood bound) waste-wood, have 
been developed. Most of these llew hardboards and related products 
are expected to use syntlletic resins as binders. Another related prod
uct is a plywood made of two plies of stock suitable only for cores 01' 
backs, and fl1ced with n, composition sheet made of coarse wooel 
f{our bound with phenolic resin. This overlay is about Y16 inch thick. 
This is an attractive product; there is conSIderable CUl'l'ent discus
sion within the industry about pL'obable ultimate manufacturing costs 
of it. Another plywood of similar character is faced with an overlay 
of phenolic-impl'egnated paper. No instance of a trilLl of protein as 
a binder 101' hardboHl'ds, cores, OL' o\'erlnTs, is known, but the plywood
glue compal1ies are actively developing syn thetic resin compositions 
as hardboard binders. 

• 
As a result of this increasing competition 1'1'om hal'dbo!lrds and 

overlaid plywood, much of the industl'Y expects n, long-term down
'tVaI'd trend for interior plywood, offset by an uptrend for extel'ior 
gmde, emphasizing the puri)oses wherein waterproofness and strength 
COlll1t most. 

The following statement frol11 11, member oj' the ,indmitry SllmmlLl'izes 

.~ 

the viewpoint of its many well-infol'llleel men in the industry. 
"The biggest long-term threat to the continued usc of soy meal in 

plywoods is the prospect of gl'eatly increased competition f1'ol11 hal'd
boards. It appears likely that DOllglas fir plywood will ha;ve a rather 
marked downward trend oyer the years in usc as intel'lol' wall nmteria1. 
It cannot be made as cheaply as hardboal'cls that are adequate for 
this important market. For present types of construction, that is, 
for all types of buileling construction except some 'prefabs' in which 
plywood is, used as It basic structural element. plywood is much 
stronger than it needs to be for interior walls. 'With the expiration 
of the basic Masonite patents there has arisen 11 strong elI'lye within 
the lumber industry, including its plywood bl'l111ch, fol' development 
and pl'oduction of competillg harc1boarc1s." 

PAST DEVELOPMENTS IN THE PLYWOOD INDUSTRY 

Casein hael been used as the basis of plywood glues :J!rOl1l the first 
'World ,Val' until 1930-33. At that time, l'ather quickly, soy meal 
took over subsbtntially the entire market for casein, 011 IL cost basis. 
For a considerable period there were no standard grades of plywood, 
01' really of plywood glues, lmd there were lnrge variations in the 
quality of plywood, from mill to mill. Test methods were pOOl'. All 
plywood was coldlJressec1. 
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The first use of resins in' the production of plywood began in 1937 
when cresylic resin glues were developed for use hl an exterior grade 
plywood. Between 1938 and 1940 several plywood-glue companies 
began to ,york with phenolic glues; this resulted in the establishment 
of standards for exterior grades. The Douglns Fir .Plywood Asso
ciation then established separate standards for both exterior and inte
rior plywood and set up a control laboratory to enforce them,20 Inte
rior-grade plywood was required to pass a two-cycle test of ·1 hOllrs 
of soaking and 20 hours of drying. The first plywood specificntion 
established by the U. S. Bureau of Standards in 1033 was CS±fi-33, 
Seyeral subsequent revisions were made. 

It was not until 1941-42 that exterior-grade plywood ot},er than 
that sold by the pioneer producer under its trade-m(ll'k, became gen
erally recognized/, accepted, and producecl unclet' contl'olled standards, 
The hot press han been introduced abont 1036 01' 1037, amI apparently 
was first used ,,,itl! cl'esylic resins glues; jt \\'as used also with protein 
glues. In recent years protein blends and extenclell phenolics hare 
been developed £01' interior use, and P'l'(,ss time 1HlS been reduced. Th(' 
cold press has similarly been help(,d by the introduction of the "no
damp" process, 

Rfldio-fl'eql1eney-lleated presses were introduced about H)4:0. Theil' 
use has expnndc'd Yery little, although careful cost data concerning 
them hflve becn compiled, Comparisons of cost dahl. indicate that 
racliO-£l'eqnency pl'esst's tHe advantageous Mel' stn.mhll'd hot presses 
:for ollly speeialized llSe~q 01' for thick IJanels. 

During the second 'World 'Val' there was it large demand for an ex
pandable type of plywood for exteriol' use. O\yillg to the scarcity of 
incilitjes and materials fol' making standard ('xteriol' ply,,'ood. Hut
ment-grade plywood was c1C\'elopecl to meet this demand. Jtpassecla 
10-cycle test, soakinO' 7 hourI" in hoL water and th-yil1g 17 hOl1l's, Es
sentially this type JUtS since been used as conel'ete-fol'l11 plywood. 
Even from tIle early 1030's a bettel' grade of: gl ue was sold fot, cOI1(,1'ete
fOl'lll work and yttl'iations W('I'(' madC' by c1itfe,'('nt plywood lninml'ac
tUl'el's, each under his o\yn orand, Finally It stan<lltl'(l 1'01' the indus
try, with speeifieations~ was e\'olwc1. The concl'ctC'-Jol'lll gl'llClc, in 
addition to the characteristics of the Hntnwnt grade, "('quires an oil 
clip to reduce the mte of wat('l' pC'netration, 

In IV·J7 the 2-('yclo tesf', up imtil t11('n C'o\1fliclerec1 adequate 1'01' in
teriol' gl'fldc and still the stallched fol' hardwood plywood, \vas t'limi
lHLLed fl'0l1l Ole DOllglaR Fi,' P.ly\\'oocl Association specifications. 
There UTe now again Oil Iy l \\'0 basi(' stancIard!'; for a<1heHion, exteJ'ior 
grade Vlywood and j nterior, the la(t('l' mC'eti Ilg the JO-cycle test. 
Straight soy-meal glnes arc f,atisfactolT fo,' making plywood to mept 
the 10-cych~ test, using thl.' cOJcl-pl'('SS IlwnlOd; but: for soy-m('nl gluC's 
to be uSNl in the hot Pl'(,ss fo/' plywood to mept this Rpecifi('ntion, soy 
blends had to 1)(' deyelopecl, 

~ '0 The DFPA sbuHlm'(lizps the {JlItllit.l' anll PI'OlllOt:('S the lise of ply\\'ooll, It 
sery(ls a highly nsrinl l:nnctiOIl, Almost the Clltil'C industry bclongs. 1'0 be 
nlJlc to nlncc the DFPA gTlIllC marking on IJlY\\'(lo!1, OIl(' IlIU>it ('(lll)lll~' with nil 
of their C]unlils rCC]lIirC'lI1cntl'l fOl' a gin'lI gratl(', Thpil' :::lnIHllll'(l::; are 1ll01'f~ 
stl'ingent th:1n the cOnlmcl'cill1 standards of til(' AIlH!riean i';lalHla1'!ls Af;socintloll. 
For example, fOr !'xtprior grn<lc the COIll/IlPl'cial ~!:andll!'d :lIlows [nihl!'!' in -to 
PCrCC'nt of tllc samplps; the DFl'A in onl,r 10 percent (Ie the RfUllnl('s, This is to 
minimize thc ('hanee of l'alllty goods. ~ellC DFf'A also lIPprOyt!S nil new n<lhesiyc
f.orlllulations except cxploratory runs, 

• 

• 

• 
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EXTERIOR VS. INTERIOR PLYWOOD 

• 
Many members of the softwood plywood industry advocate that the 

Douglas Fir Plywood Association require that all softwood plywood 
meet the adhesive strength tests for exterior grade plywood, 111 Ol'cfer 
to avoid misuse of interior grade for purposes requiring a. moisture~ 
proof glue.21 Such misuse tends to prejudice some users against all 
plywood, but those who urge this step represent a minority, and their 
influence seems to be declining. The consensus is that they will prob
ably not achieve their objective within the next 10 years. Theil' suc
cess would eliminate the use of proteins in this industry. Should 
means be worked out for sctting phenolic glues as quickly as protein 
glues, in the hot 1)ress, their ('ase wonld be strengthened. 

• 

Regardless of such r('gulations, jt is rather generally expected that 
the long-term outlook for exterior grade plywood, which now amounts 
to about. one-fifth of total production. is b('tter than the long outlook 
for ~nteriol' grade.. Its llses are deyeloping more rapidly and it is 
('onsldeTcdless subJect to ('ompetition from hllrdboard. But the pro
duction of exterior grade board is inflated beyond true demand c1111'ing 
periods of peak use. As it sens at bettcr margins, in the time of "sell
ers' markets" produC'crs are likely to make it .in excess of true demand, 
expecting th:lt it will be bought insh'ad of interior grade when the 
supply of the latter is unable to meet the demand. 'l'hus the propor
tion of exterior gmde produced dropped sharply from 1948 to 1949, as 
there was tt turn from it sellers' to a buyers' maTket. Production in 
19•.1:8, in millions of square feet, ,vas 1.22·1 of interior and 620 of exte
rior; in 1949, interior 1,573, exterior 404. 

The following quotation is representative of the arguments made by 
people in the plywood-glue industry who support the case for an en
forced all-exterior-grade glue. 

"To require the use of exterior grades exclusively for all plywood 
would increase the glue line costs of interior grades only from about 
$3 to about $4.75 pel' thousand square feet. 'ro the extent that ex
tended phenolics are now used, this increase would be due to more ex
pensive glues (ll1nch less filler), but to the extent that soy blends tHe 
110W used it would be due mostly to longer press time. The press thne 
for exterior-grade glues is generally about the same as for extended 
phenolic glues-in fact, it tend" to be a little less. If the industry re
quired exterior-grade glues geri<.lrally, they would still maintain inte
rior-grade plywood, the differentia~ing featmes then being the differ
ences in tIle grade of veneers used." 

• 

A large plywood producer commented: "It wouM cost only 
roughly $2 pel' thousand square feet of the three-ply plywood to shift 
fr0l11 interior- to exterior-grade glues. It would cost about twice this 
for five-ply plywood, but this ply is much less used. At present, the 
price spread between interior- and exterior-grade plywood of a given 
type is about $6 for most grades of three-ply plywood, and about $12 
for most grades of five-ply plywood, that is, almost three times the. 

.. A main rensoll for the drive toward a single standard of adhesives is the 
large potentials believed to exist for plywood in agriculture. Probably SO per
('('nt of the potential in agt'j(:u!tllre i$ for extet'ior grade. Plywood can be ap
plied by farmers themselves, <luring their otr sea!Sons, because of its ease of In
stallation. 
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difference in glue costs. The spread is greater beca.use exterior grade 
tends to receive more carefully selected stock and better w'orkmanship, 
and to get a better margiu in price. To use exterior-grade glues exclu
sively would, for most grades, add little more than 2 percent to total 
costs." These relationships can be noted in detail in the following 
tabulation (table 8) of prices as of December 1949. 

TABJ..}] S.-Plywood, inteJ'ior and e.~'teri01': Oost 1)er tlwllsanclsguw'e 
feet, (tnd SPI'Mel Cl8 (t l)(')'c('ntage of lntel'ioJ', by lJly 

Cost per 1,000 square feet 

Spread 
as Il. per-

Interior gxterior Spread centage 
of 

interior 
-- -. .- .. .....,.--~-~-----+-- .. ----. -_0_"''''''''--

Plywood: 

3~ inch, 3-ply: 
 Dol/ars Dollars Dollars Percent, CD-CC -- ... - ........... "" - ~ """ 75 85 10 13. 3
13D-BC ... _.. __ _ _...... . ... - - ~.., 88 9·l 6 6.8AD-AC. _ 

---~-,","'- ....... -~ 92 !)8 (l (l.5
AB-AH . ........ - ~ ....... "' 100 106 6
AA-AA... __ 6. ° . 
~ 

-
~ 

- .. ;-. ~ ~.. .. 112 11·~ 2 1. 78%inch, 5-ply: 

CD-('(' 
 -- .. .. 1-10 150 10 7.113D-Be - _.- -- 1M 166 ]2 7.8AD-1\C' .. 

~ 

-~ '" -- - - - -... 158 170 12 7. (lA13-AB. -_.. _. -. - -I 1(l6 178 12 7.2AA-AA. 
------~ - - ... 178 186 8 4. 5 

- I 
Calculated from I'he Decrmb('r H)·I!) price list of olle of thn large softwood ply

wood mills. 

The rebnttn.l to these, arguments is that education in proper use of 
interior-grade plywood, and acln'l'tising, will achieye the same ob
jective at ]o,veL' cost; that some 111mS would not go alonfT in produc
ing only exterior gl'ade, when interior grade can be macfe at a lower 
cost and used jnst as well for many purposes: and that such action, 
making obsolete the heavy inV(~stlllent in cold 'presses :md in protein 
adhesives, would be arbitrary and unwarranted. 

Cor..D-Pm~ss YS. HO'1'-P]msR PnonuCTION.-1Vhethel' or not. one llses 
straight soy glues for interiol'-gmde plywood depends 011 whether 
lle uses the cold press (or the 1':Hlio-j'l'equency pl'ess) instead of the 
hot press, a:fter applying glne to the veneers and assembling them. 
Straight soy gluf's have no l:ea] ('ompetitioll in sight for the cold press 
(exC'ept possibly p(lH.llnt 111('111) but: t11('.)' itre not. suited for hot-press
work. 

Hot-press prodlletion has been increasing at the expense of cold 
press. It iR now bclh'ved to account for shghtly 1110rc than half of 
capacity and production, itnd is expected to conUnue to in(~l.·ease its 

• 


• 


• 

share, but at a much slowet· and ,1. declining rate, and without re
ducing cold-press production to mnch below 20 percent, so far as 
can be foreseen (short of it forced shift to exterior grade, or other 
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radical change). In cold pressing, straight soy meal is used as the 
base of the ~lue formula. In hot pressing enriched soy meal (that 

• 
is, soy blencls) or phenolic resins form the adhesive base. How
ever, as cold presses are much cheaper and more quickly amortizable 
than hot presses, they tend to be installed by small mills in Vl'ospel'
ous times, to "skim the cream off the boom" to a greater extent than 
normally, thus temporarily increasing soy meal's share. As noted 
below, soy blends have a shorter hot-press schedule than phenolics.
In boom Hmes, to squeeze out as much production as possible, they 
are used somewhat more commonly. These two factors partially 
offset the abnormally great use of phenolics in boom yeal's resulting 
from excessive production of exterior-grade Vlywood. 

Increased use of hot presses has had several reasons. One is the 
wider 1ntitude it provides in production. Use of the hot press per
mits a shift between interior and exterior grades, depencling on 
market demand and on the quality of the peelei' logs at hand. Some 
mills which depend entin·ly on hot press are adding cold presses to 
give them greater flexibility. These additions are not so great as 
the hot-press additions by cold-press mills. 

• 

The hot press, with its much shorter press cycles, has provided an 
excellent means for greatly increasing pli11lt capacity at Jow oper
ating cost) and has been widely installed on that account. Another 
prime reason for growth in use of the hot press WitS the advancl'
ments made in hot-press proclnetion of intel'iol.'-gracle plywood, based 
on development both of soy blends and of extcnded phenolics that 
produce vanels of higher quality. Until 3 or 4 years ago th('se ad
vantages were great enongh to cause several TIl ills to shift to hot 
press exclusively. Counter-development of ('old-pres,; techniques, 
however, then provided an economic means for use of cold presses. 
in making interior-grade panels meeting the D. F. P. A. 10-cycle 
test, and possessing qualitative advantages of their OWII. TIl(' ,"no
clamp" process at the same time permitted cuttin,!,!: the labor costs 
of the cold press with only moderate extension ot its press eycfe. 
These developments hnve placed the cold press in a much sounder 

• 

situation. . . 
The advantages of the cold press w('re snmmaL'ized by one 1'('

spondent company as follows: "Cold-press operations involve It 

lower investment, less upkeep and less drying of nlC veneers. Cold
pressed plywood finishes better tllltll hot-press plywood does, espe
cially better than cxterjOL'-grade hot press, with its high tempera
tures and lOll" press time. Th('sc dry the wood and tClHl to canse 
checking. CoTd-press panels tll'(, also prefen'ed by some buyers be
causo they tend to wal'p less than most hot-press panels. Although 
cold-press glue line costs are the same as hot, SOIllC manufacturers 
figure total cold-press costs pel' thousand sqmu'e feet of plvwoocl are 
less than hot press; as for cold-press work they do not h:tve to dry 
the veneers down helow 5 percent moisture as they do wjth hot press. 
There a·re also Jess losses on account of rejects, for there is no blister
ing when tile cold press js used. Because of the much grcater invest
ment for a hot press ($70,000) than a cold press ($17,000), it is rela
tively uneconomic to produce smaller sized vanels in the 110t press. 
Because of the high o\'el'head of the hot press, one usually needs to 
operate it only with full-size panels, ,~S inches by 96 inches, instead 

953359-51-4 
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of 30 in('l1 by H·l in('h pancll> or smaller. However, these arc !I,ll 1'cla
l.h'ely minoJ: reasons that help the ('old press against the trend. The 
'no-damp' pl'(1('es::; htts helped ('old-press operation because, though 
it requires a little morc prpss ti111(', it ])(lJ'mits usc oJ l('ss labor." 

Radio-fl'cqll('llCY hpatlllg providps the speed and adaptability of 
hot-press operations cOIllI)iJ1Pd with the 1rep(10111 from wHI'ping or 
cold pn'ss. but its operatioll is too pX[l(>nsiye Jor genem] use. One 
mill ill Ore,~oJl lIses a radio-frequency pn'ss. which operates on soy 
g-hl(,S at HiO to lG5° Fal\n'nh(>it. This pel'mits usc of straight soy 
glues; blemls ne(' lIot requirl'd. On(' ('an use a higher spread than 
,roltld b(' p('l'missib](' with the conycntional hot press, and still Hyoid 
l)li~t(>l'il1g, Radio-:I'l'Nlu('llt'y PI'CSl>('S lIl'(' not economic Jot' most oper
ations, ()wing to th(' !rig-h('r initial cost, nlld to thl' gl'('af'(,l' cost of 
th(' p]ccU'ieal pOW!'l' l'P(lUil'Nl than of the stpillll l'('qul1'c<1 in ('Ol1V('I1

t'imwl hot 1>1'('SS(,8, A ('oll\'l'ntional hot pr!'ss is n<1!'quall' for (>xtcrioL'
gT1Hh' pl~'wo()<l and fot' kl'aft ]nminatpd pl)'\\'ood, For h('an' con
strllctions or int('l'iol'-gl'nde plywood, nnd :1'01' ypry t1lin Yl'l1pl"rs, the 
mdio-:I'l'Nlll(IJl('Y Ill'l'SS ofl'(,I's stron,£[ qllalit), n<1nlnlagps, ]wC'alls(' the 
Illoist lire stays ]lut, with no ,YHrping OL' eh('cking, Alloth(>L.' adyan
fag(' is iha~ Ollp lll)'s lip the Yl'llc('rs in lJundl('s and thl'y arc not dil>
tnl'lwd ngnlll, This ('lIts lIlt' post of labot', 

PJtoTE1'i BLE\'PS YS. EXTE~DJm Pm;;:-;ol.lcs 

Com parat i,"p lJ(>( O\'Pl'-l\ 11 ll]lC'l'l\ (ing' ('o"b; bp( w(,pn ('xtcnc1c(l 
phenol ies ancl pro[ein blends nppPtlwc1 to <1i ffpl' slightly in thc Yat'
iOllS mills yisi[('(1. Fol' tht' llIost part, ]1O\\"('yt'l', thpse costs were 
l'ol1ghly (,qual. It was rppol'tp<l thnt ollly lout of 10 mills k('cp ac1e
({naIl' ('ost UlW]YS('s. and t11('sp are st'cl'('t. Aetual <lata Oil compal'a
tiyC C()sts :fo]' all gltll' and gluing <~()sls ('x('('pt mixing, \YPJ'e obtained 
fJ'l)I1l one mill. but such data cannot he consic1er('cl l'(']1l'(>sentatiYe, 
But :I'Ol' th('IHn'pO,,('" of this 1'(']lort, it waR thought that some con
si-llpratiotl sbould bp gin'll to them, 

Gluillg ('(lsts :1'01' (his Illill ,Y('l'(' ]OWC1' \yhen using protein blends 
than wlJ('n using pX«')Hlp(l ph(,l101ics, It. should he Iloted that this 
III ill USPS t \1'0 slll'cadcrs ]lPl' Pl'(,ss (permitting :rull tl(h"anta[):e to be 
lakpll of' the fnstpL' P1'(,S" (')"ele of soy blends), For this allcl other 
1'('HSOIlS this nllalysis in table D is a littl(' 1110I'e fll\'Ol'abl(' to protein 
Ml'IHh, tlwn "'OHM Ill' OlH' an:ruging ('Olnpamtin'. ('osts TOr the C'ntire 
i1l(1usl:rY, 

TIl(' i'clatiy(' n1('l'its of prot('in blends :1l1(1 l'xtel1(lec1 phl',nolics for 
lise in hot-press procluctioH ([('pend on the following factol's,22 

1. The lower cost oJ glll(, 1'01' ('xtl'lHled plll'llolies, 
~, Olhpl' ('osls oj' glue dC'P:tl'tllH'l1t-high('l' :For extc1Hl('c1 phenolics 

bC'eftllst' of theil' lOl1gtll' In'pss tillIe, This Ynril'~ from mill to 111m, de
pending on such f:t('[ol'S' as wlH'thl'J' two or only Ol1e glue spl'cad(,I' is 
llsl'c1 PCI' ]>1'(,SS, ('xtl'nl. to whi('h mill is Opl'rHting itl> hot press<'s at 
capaeity. glue (,0:'; l1:>, dl'pl'Jltlillg Oll YHrit'ti('S of eneh major type glue
used, alld t'osl-ac('ollnling S,)'SlClI1S used. 

• 


• 


• 

"" l!~l'OIl1 an intpl'Yi('\Y ,Yit'h OJ(> cost ne('OUtltllllt: 1I1ll1 the te>chlliclil Pl'Olhl('tion 

!Dall whl) was most Call1illal' wilh thl' use of ~lue tit the hll'gC plant \\ihel'(' actual 
cust dn ttl wel'l' otlla illN1. 
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TABLl'J D.-JIot-p1'ess 'plywoo(l gluing oosts, per tlw1lsand SQtlal'e feet 

of stlrface, fO)' % inch, 3-7JZy plywood 

• Gluing costs based on-

Press costs only All cosls except mixing 
-

Soy hlends Phenolics Soy bll'nds Phenolics 
Item -

Per- Per
cent- eent-Ex- Ex- Ex- Ex
aAe ageCost; tend- lerior Co;;t l!'nd- t('riorof ofed grade cd gradetotal total 
cost cost 

-- . ~.,.,~ ...... ~-"--"-.. ~- .. ,, -- -- -- ---
Per- Dol- Dol- Dol- Per- Dol- Dol- Dol
cent lars lals lars ccnt /(tTS lars lars 

~Iaterial;;___ ..' . _ •.• _ 72 3. 07 2. 50 'L 10 ·l·t 3. 07 2. 50 4. 10 
Labor and burden.___ 28 1. 19 11.05 I 1. 6,5 5(j 3,90 15.40 1.3,40 

TotaL_ ----.~~ 100_~ 4. 2~_~~~~_.~. ~~___ ~~0..~.~.9717~_90 I 9,50 
.... 

1 Based on reduction of output, when using phenolics, 28 percent from the soy
blend level, clue to longer pres;; cycles recluirNI. 

Calculated from cost data supplied by n print'ipnl softwood plywood producer. 

• 3. Kincl of constructions produced: ~oy-blen<1 gInN; lU'C not yel'Y 
satisfactory j!or hertyy constl'llctions, notably in l:jlG in('h thiek, (iYl'
ply plywoocl . 
. 4. Uniformity in glue-handling; if mills nre. using phello1ies TOJ' 

heavy constrnction, they may usc phenolies exc1nsiwly; they do lWt 

like to bother with eli ffcrent glues. 
G. Quality: By careful use of high-grade extended phenolks, one 

mill reports that it is able to make 40 pereent. of the output of its 
interior-grade plywood meet exterior-grade standards. XevertJ1('less, 
it uses only soy b.lends in interior-grade procluetion, pl'imarily lo get. 
out more productIon. 

Despite the Cl1l'rent lise of soy blends in the lndllstn', IllallY of the 
mills expect thnt soy blends will gradually be di:lplace'd by phenolic
extended resins. The primary reasons fo1' the c1isplacenlent of soy 
Wends are, (1) the desirability of using only one kind of glue in the 
mill, (2) the increasing l'eliltive importanec of extedor-gl'flde ply
wood, and (3) the ('xpechttioll that, as extended phenolies arc further 
tleveloped, press times 'will be cut. 

• 
OrmmUgSINs.-Only p11enolie l'Psins arc lIscdto any ]al'gc\ extent 

in the softwood p]Y\YOQd industry. Thel'e is l'RJ'ply all)' real staining 
problem here, as t11('re'is in hardwoods, with which urens nrc com
monly lIsed in l)l'efel'ence to soy lIleal or phenolics because of their 
ligllt coloI'. Also the generally thicker softwood veneers tlmt are 
used 1'Hl'cly let the glues bleed thl'Ollgl1. Urea, l'esins nevertheless 
are used to an extent estimntec1 (by difl'cl'ent SOUl'ces)as bet-ween 
0.8 und 1.2 miHion pounds annually by the industry: despite n, distrust 
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ill the permanence of their strength, They are usecl for plywooclmado 
from Ponderosa pine (accounting for perhaps 4: percent of tho in
dustry's production) fllHl for specilLl fabrications in which their light 
color is adYlUltageous, notably flush doors for interiors, For some 
other specialty constructions (white fir 01' cottonwood :for instnnce), 
soy glues are preferred, .A very Httlo casein is lIsed straight for a 
i'ew special purposes, Resol'cinoll'csins are 1imited, by tholl' cost, to 
!?uch speeial purposes as patching and jointing, Probably less than 
75,000 pounds pel' year u.l'(' so used, but increasing lise 0:( poorer logs 
wm require 1110re and more patehing, hence reRol'cino1. 
DEvELOl>~mxTs REGAHDIXO BLOoI).-De\'(~lop])lents l'ega)'(ling the use 

of blood in the pIywood glue indmitl'Y nre cOI1('entrnted on the pos
sibilities for blending with phenolics, as extt'IHled phenolics in which 
tho pl'oteill serYes not only as an extender but tts an lLuxiliary gIue. 
By using blood as the protein, one ('lIll nehieYl' tt qnicker initial set 
from the blood, and tl strong u1timnte bOl1(l from the phenolic, COI11
pleted aHt>l' 1'el11o"nl :from the press, bel'a,lIs(' of (he l:ttent hent in the 
,rood. '1'hiH is anothel' appl'Oadl t(mH I'd ('utting (lown press time for 
phenolic's. Blood has the advHntage O\'el' oilseed IlH'nls of [l high 1'e
spoIlsiveness to Ileal. ' 

A leader in the development of blood in plywood gluc hnH this 
to !:iny abollt the outlook tOllet't'ning tlle lise o:r blood in soy blen(ls amI 
as phenolic extendel's. 

"Possibly most intl'l'iol'-grntle glues\\"ill some day be displaced by 
L]oocl-based glues. This "'ould require about 500 tOllS pel' thy of 
l)]ood, an amount probably in excess of domestic snpplies but acle
qtHltely capable o:r supple;;lentatioll by imports. HOWCYCl', at pres
ent, improved soy-based ~lll~~ haye it prefcl'red l~o~i!j.on oy~l' the 
g1ues that are based on fertllIzed grade blood. 'llns]8 nttl'lbutecl 
ll111inly to the l111stable Ilrice of fel'tiliz('l' grHde blood, It'ss develop
mental work on thi!:i grade, and not quite so good mold resistance on 
its pa.rt. But eYell at the lll'esellt stage of devclopl1lent, blood-meal 
glues haw sewral points of superiority oyer soy-meal glues. These 
:ll'e it 11101'(' lllli:l'Ol'1ll yiscosity oYer a larger period, a longer assembly 
time and slIpeL'iority in told press jobs 011 heavy plywood:' 

"PIlCllolics extellded with blood constitute tIl!;' mnin Jicld of plywood
glue. 1'csearch 011 blood. The related fiehl of tho a(ldition of fL little 
phenolic resin to fL .lot of blood is also pl'OllIi!-;ingj till' lIlain :uh'antage 
is the fungus resistant'p imparted by the phenolie." 

Ol'rnm US1;JS 0]0' PIWOl'I-:'IXS .\S PrmxOI,lC EX',l·I~xmms.-Excl'pt for the. 
lise of blood as i\, phcllolic ('xtell<1l'i', no other usc of proteins to extend 
any I'l'SillS is contemplated lJY the plywood glue industry. Of course 
this situalion might be challg~,(l b)' antilability of wholl); nt~W types of 
proteins hlwing suitable ('hnracteristi('s (as, coneeivnbiy , keratin, 01' 
sOlne.ru<1i<-ally ])lodifipd oilseed protein), bllt (here is a noteworthy lack 
of interC'st in the suhjeet at present:. 

Use of prot c'ills fOl' extendi ng ('xtcriol'-gl'adl'. plywood is of coul'se 
('xcluded by D. F. P. A ..l'('gulntiolls, followilTg (hpir experiC'Ilce. with 
sl1ch usc of blood. 

O'1TLEn DJ::n::r.oPMgXTS l{EG.\HIlIXG Plw'mlx nbArJ IN Pr;YWOOD IN
.m;s'J'HY.-0.ilseNl protein (]('\'eloplIlent. .in the plywood glue industry 

• 


• 


• 

hns probably been I't't'H.l'c1ed during l't'C'ent yean; by the dissuasive in
fillenC(' of the magnitude of the effort in this field unc1ertakt'll many 
years ago by a 1a~'ge company which, at ono time, accol'ding to plywood. 

http:l~o~i!j.on
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glue men reporting on this attitude, had 17 resettrch men primarily 
engaged on this work Among some of those intenriewed, including a 

• 
few who were with that company at that time there is a belief tll!tt, by 
using new tccl1lliques and scientific knowledge achieved since then, 
and by working more fundamentally and less empirically, many of the 
objectives then sought would be much morc likely to be l:eached now 
than the limited 'work during the past dozen years would indicate. 
Though the scale of recent and current work on oilseed proteins for 
glues has been 111.uch more modest, it has improved the qlmlity. 

Some of the best of this recent work is the result of close technical 
cooperation between a. soy-meal produceI' and It plywood glne pro
ducer. There has been a marked increase in sales for both. 

The cooperating glue producer commented that much of his com
pany's success in l'eseareh has been dne to thei L' strong cooperative 
program with a soy-milling company. His company believed tlult the 
only way they could make real pro/!ress wa.s to open up theil' technical 
knowledge to the soy-meal producer, wbleh could develop the best 
meals for the glue cori"lpany to "'ork with. The results of this coopera
tion have been mutnall~T gratifying, and the jOillt 'work is continuing. 
The company has recently made a ('omplete study of the l'heolol!Y of 
soy-meal ghies, which has been of espeeial help iil making best use of 
the hllproved soy meals !LYailable to the,l11. . 

• 

Although conceding thnt the nse of l'eSLl1S probably JU1S greater 
prospects of expansion, this p:llle company stated that it has ('onfidenee 
in the future of soy 111('al as !Ill ac1h('siY('. for plywood proc1ncUon. 
There is room now, and alwnys ",.ill he, they believe, for this type of 
aclhesi \'e in the plywood imlllslTv. ~[nch has been published on the 
opposite position, 'but mostly by 'p('ople who apparently do JlOt know 
the potentia1.ities of soy 111(;'11.1. In ('ontl'flst, this mal1ufactl1l'er of 
plywood glue expects thnt if plywood production 1101ds steady, soy 
glues will ll1a,intain their presellt volume for at least the next 5 years, 
though they mny not maintain their lX'l'et'nhtl!e position. because of 
the industry's use of phenolics for new pllrposes, including not only 
hardboards but also plywood that is speci:dly faced. A large part 
of the reason for this confidence in Ole future of soy meal 'for the inter
mediate term is the compallY's own development of subshmtial im
provements in thl~ qnality of its soy-meal glues, reflected in substan
tially increased sales, and t1le prospect of stiH further improvement. 
The company has placed especial emphasis on protein research because 
resin adhesives lUlye been subject to cut-throat competition. 

There is widespread interest in tests on the iufluenec on the qURlity
" of glue of variel'ies ofsoy b('ans, growing areas and conditions, har

vesting and milling ('onditions, flge, ltnel other aspeets. Some believe 
that fundamental work on specific chnrnderistics to be tested for is 
needed; otherwise they think snch tests might merely duplicnte what 
was done lllany years ago. 

• 
Considerable lise once was made of cottonseed and peanut meals. 

Linseed meal has had much 1110re limited tria 1. Ourrent interest among 
oilseeclmeals other than soy is l11oc1el'llte~ and appears restricted to 
peanut meal. The Jarge company just mentioned is reported to have 
prevented its licensees at one time from using soy meal unadulterated 
with other oilseed meals. One mill, wbieh had tried cottonseed and 
peanut meals for 2 years, reported no a.ppal'Cllt advantage, and that 
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the cottonseed-meal gl ues Pl'o\Tjdetl poorer ·water resistance and higher 
viscosity for the same solids content. 

Another (l'luc compnny which used them then (10'19-50), claimed 
to be able. toOduplicatc tlie quality of straight soy meal, but with much 
morc c1illiculty, bl'cau~e. of much poorer control by the producers of 
these meals, ,,:ho were then 110t technically advanced. 

A third glue compnny said that their COmp!Uly has recently l'ein
\'esUgated other oilseed 111eals, none of which equfllcd soy meal in 
their belief. They claimed that cottonseed meal has too much car
bohydruies. The,; like the f1uill and the tacky char!tcteriHties of pea
Ilut:meul gIlles, 'but no(; their poor mo.isture. resistance nor the 
unfayorahle snpply situation. . ' 

A fourth glue company 110ted that the advantage of soy meal ]5 

due not mel'l'ly to It liigh pI'otein ('on tent, but also to the fact that 
it can be lwd in only y~r'y slightly clenatllrNl form. The company's 
tests of cottollsep<l 111ea1, espe'eialiy extracted to twoid denaturation, 
also resulted in pOOl' glues. Similarly prepared peanut meal made 
au ('xcellent glue, but was too expensive for the company's use. 

~\n independent il1lthol'ity, noting the poor water resistance of cot
tonsel'cl tlnd1inseed meal glues, considers peanut-mea.! glue distinctly 
pl'omising although inferim' in water resistance. He suggested the 
l'l'lllov!ll of C'Hrbohytlrates frol11 these meals by fermentation, to help 
0\'('I'C0111(' this d('ficil'ncy. 

The ·Western Hegional Research Labomtory of the United States 
l)C'partment of AgriC'nHlll'e has ],1'(,(,I1("ly initinted triaJ by a producer 
of plywood glue of keratin (('aleillNl feathers ·were used in the il1itial 
(I'sts) as a b11'nding I11nt('l'ial to enrich soy menl -for hot-press use. 

Blood, find to It somcwha t le::;sel' ext(,llt ('a8('in, nSlla lly in combina
tion, fl.rl' 1)('lie\,l'd pl'ineipal1y used to e111.'j('h SO,Y meal in hot-press 
bll'nc1s. Olle glue proc1m'el' lIse:; some soy flOllr for this purpose, in 
addition to blood, and be1ieH's his ('ompany gC'ts better net results by 
so domg. It has pl'o(lu('l'c1 speeia1 soy flours C'xperimentnlly to estab
lish an optilllum means TOI' this nse. ~oy-pl'otein isolate has also been 
tl'ic'cl for this 1lll1'])OSe, bnt eaRl'in is prC'i'crl'ecl because, ·when the dry 
glue is mixl'd at the mill, use of soy-prott'in isolate requires more water 
1'01' the sal11P yis('osit), than clol's cnsl'in. In the hot-press operations 
in which (h1'5C bl('nc1s arl' lls('cl, it is j l11pol'tnnt to keep the llloisture 
content down as far tiS possible. Perhaps 11('\\'ly developed low-vis
cosity soy iso1atC's may "'fU'I'tlllt a Te-examination of this market. 

The Bnreau of the Censns 1'1'])orts the an11na.l use of about 5 million 
pou11ds of cascin by the softwood plywood industry. 'l'hd'e WfiS rather 
gC11el'lll agl'cC'l11ent among tho£'(' interviewed that- this was much more 
than is actually nsed, ns it is llsed only in blends. It was considered 
that the ('enslll". figlll'(' for most mills pt'obably represents the estimated 
blood ancl casell1 content of blpl1<18, anc1 for some mills ma.y represent
total b11'11(\s used. • 

~r\\'o points that may b(' of eonsidel'ltb1e significtllwe too the d('velop
ment of so~' meal wen' es~ab~ished clueing clisC'u:;sions with plywood 
glue nlnnufarttll'('l's on ('lll'lchmg soy l1wals for bl('nds . 

.1. Soy .meal. appears to ~laye son~e C0111P0I1(,l1t other than its pro

• 


• 


• 

t~ll.\ pOSSIbly lts hull;:;, ,du('h contnilut('s to It good gltH'. This pos
slbllIty warrants l'Nil'l\rch, Its presence probably helps to account for 
the ingllstry's usc of soy mealinst('acl of soy fl0111' (a c1elmlledmeal), 

2. Yet the value of soy m('nl as a glue (and for practically all other 
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purposes) depends predominantly on its protein content. In making 
soy blends one adds to soy meul large quantities of other materials 
costing 3 to 5 times as much, to enrich tIns protein content. It would 

• 


• 


• 


seem worth while for glue makers (and most other users of soy meal) 
to pay a premiulll for soy meal of exceptionally high lIse-Iul protein 
content. For industrial users this premium might be considerably 
greater than would be wHrranted merely by applYll1g to the incrcmerit 
the value of the protein content in ordinary meal. Not only would 
the additional percentages of meal protein probably replace expensive 
blood 01' casein, but theu' presence 'woulclmeanless caruohydrates and 
other cliluents, such as probably limit water resistance. It was sug
gested that, in order to achieve higher protein meals, the breeders of 
soy beaus aim not merely at it higher oil content, but also at a higher 
percentage of protein in the residual meal. 

Somc comments \\'ere received during the study on such aspects as 
general technology in plywood gluing, formulations, quantities used 
pel' 1,000 square feet or glue line, and costs of materials. .As similar 
data are available in the voluminous periodical and patent litemturo 
of the subject, thesE}, details are not discussed in this bulletin. 

HAHDWOOD GLUES 

The hardwood "enect· industry uses llluch less of the protein 
adhesives than does the softwood industry. But hardwoucl glues are 
used uncler it lliuch gl'eater va,riety of conditions, with products rang
ing from the m01;t expensi\'e XUl'Ilitllre veneers to cheap box-shook 
plywood. The industl',\' itself includes many more plants than docs 
the softwood plywood inclustry. .Most Ot the plants are rellttiYely 
small, being scattered aU over the hanlwood lIl'ens or the United 
States. The largest proportion of hal'dwood plywood production is 
in the Southeastern States, whore there are 80 plywood mills, :H of 
which are hl the Carolinas. TherE' llre 1I11Jnel'OllS mills in 'Wisconsin, 
:Michigan, Indiana, New York, and Verlllont. Southel'n mills tend to 
use soy-meltl glues more commonly than do 1I0rthern mills. Very few 
companies that make glue hardwood veneers haye more than the most 
rudimentary understanding of glue tee1mology. They are likely to 
depend eyen morc than the softwood plywood industl'Y on the tech
nical sales service of the glue companies. 

The great bulk of the glue used for hardwoods is nsed in gluing 
Yeneers, rather than for miscellaneous other furnitlll'o and millwork 
joining. 

Census data, on the consumption or glne in softwGod plywood manu
facture are ava.ilable monthly. The collt'ction of such data for the 
diffuse hardwood plywood hl'clustry, was discontinued nt the end of 
'World War II. At th!tt time, thB unnnaluse of g1ues approximated 
the following, all on It c1ry bnsis: 

Millioll 
pounds1Jreas__________ ________________________________________~ ~~.O 

Soy men]s_______________________________________________ 10. S 
~eaJlioca starchcS ________________________________________i.a 
Phcnollcs________________________________________________ 2. !)
Cuscin ______________________________________________ -___ 1. Ci 
1\11 other'_______________________________________________ 10.3 

1 "All othcr" is belic\'c!1 to includn othcr stllrches, other resins (mcllllllincs, 
resorcinols), Ilnimal glucs, blood, Iwd SOUle cxlellliers, but usc of soy isolute. in 
this industry, e:orcept on a tria I or cmcrgency basis, is unknown. 
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Reliable current estimates of the use of glue in the httl'clwood 
industry were not available from the trade associations 01' the glue 
companies, 01' the hardwood plywood compnnies. It is commonly 
believed that the use of urea l'esins is continuing to expand, at the 
expense of all natural matedals. but tlult soy meal has made some 
counter gains fit the expense of starch. This was the general obser
vation drawn from inteJ.'views of mann,gement ill hlu'cl\-{ood mills. 

On the whole, the, Ufle of soy mea] hns probably been declining, and 
may continue to decline. One weU-informed glue company estimated 
that about 7 million pounds pel' year of soy meal is now used by this 
industry, In general, the bettel' the technical qualifications of (1, pl:tllt, 
the more likely it is to be using resin glues, 

Besides the 'glue companies that sel've thtl softwood plywood indus
try, there are other r£:sinol1s glue producers and producers of animal 
glue and of stnrches ,,,ho serve thehal'dwoocl industry. 

PROTEIN GLUES VS. UUgAS 

Two main c1isndnmtnges of protein glues comptll'ed with mens
theirrnain competil'or ill this industry-are the c!uestioll of staining, 
and the faet thnt they reqll ire JlIOl'e ,,~ater h1 the glue mix. 

COLOH.-Pl.'oteiJl glues must be applied wit111'athcl' strongly alkaline 
solutions. In tll ill ve11('('I'S these gl ues tend to bleed thl'ongh porons 
wood si:l'lH.:t:Ul'eS, 01' they Jllay get on the sudace o:f the wooel during the 
httndling. Be('anse of the free alkali pl'e!'cnt, Ole ('olol' of most hard
wooels is nlreeted, ('ausing a stn ined nppeal'ltnce. This is especin.l]y 
true of walnut, mahogany, illld oak. For exnmple, when during a 
tempornl'Y shortnge 0:[ urea, l'esins casein glues were w;ed by a wOl'kmg 
crew who were not ltscd to goilw to the tl'ouble needed to minimize 
sta:ining, the rojecb; I\'ont lll) :ft'O~1l lL yery low ligm'p to a fig-m'e tlHtt 
WfiS 10 to 15 pe1'ceut of the pl'oclu('tion, and these rejections were due 
to sta:ining. Urea, glues mny bleed thl'ough, also; but ,,,ith their low 
pH they do not stain the wood. 'rhe color of the glue line itself, as 
observed along its etIge, is rarely important, but most woodworking 
plnlltH would llot want to lJother with one glue for nse W1Wll bleeding 
through 51:; lmpol'bmt I\lH1 ,,,jtll flllother whell it' 5s not-that is, when 
only the edge of the glut' ] inc \\'ould sho,,·. 

But if protein glues hacl n substantial ll(~t advantage in othel' 
respects there woul([ ue a market :1'01' thcm in that. part of the in
dustry ill whi('h the question oJ: stniningisnot important. This 
:is possibly one-fourth of the 11ll.l'clwoocl plywood inclllstl'\', iMluc1ing 
such products as box I:;hooks tmel (t Yariety of others, .l1kc bottoms or 
drawers for instflllC'e. Hencc: jt might be ·wol·th while to (lxpJore even 
It dark glue, as one based on <.'ottonseed mellI, for that p:u't of the 
industry, i:I' its other ehal'act('l'istic~ were satis:f'nctol'Y. Some starch 
glu.es arc l.lsecl <1espite their tendt'ncy to Rtnin and theil' l1(\gl igible 
l'eSlstallC'e to mOlsture. 

'YNl'lm A.DDl'l'WNS.-All pl'ott'in g1ues arc bu('killg the tt'end to
wal'duse 0:1: less water in glues. The ultimate ob:it'eti\re, likely SOTl1e
(by to be reached, is fl. glut' that is watel'less, and inherently liquid. 
Protein adhesives, like stal'ches~ l'equire tt lot: or water anel hetLYY 
spreads. This water Clluses the "'ooel to expandlocn,lly, so that the 
bond is made while the wood is in an expanded condition. The 
wooc1needs to be dried as II result of this watel' acldition, if it is to 
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be snfilciently stabilized when used in Im'nitul'e to avoid sutting up 
strains thcre, This dryi.ng adds to the expense, Apart £l'om this 

• 
problem, since the wood bC'coll1cs c1l'icdin l1se in any cvent, the gIno 
Une is tlHm under stmin, This problem is Iu,r more sevcre in regard 
to most hardwoods th:1n in 1.'egard to softwoods. as hal'dwoo(1 vencerE! 
arc usually much I'hil1ne1', nnd so arC' 11101'e readily saturated by mois~ 
ture 11'0111 the gluc, ' 

One l'eason fol' kcC'ping the wntH content 01 tllO glue line clown 
is to Hyoid blont.ing dueing I'hl' hoI: ])l'ess, The moiiitmc ('ontcnt of 
thC' pancl Rhoul<l be dO'YI1 to nbout HOt' !) pC'l'('ent but it often is as 
hhrh nR]7 pC'l'('ent, Rpgnl'(11psR of t1w cxtra llloisttn'o illtl'odnccc1 with 
wet glnN; nlHI thiek glue, linC's, the> pnnC'l Rhonl<1 be,I'C'(ll'ied, but. 0'[ 
course 110 ('ompnn:v Wallh:; to add ,Ya.tel' to the glue and then go to 
tho expeuiie of eVtll)()1'ating it out. 

LD(L'IWl'IOXS OF ADHm;\n:s,-Basietl1ly, pl'ot:eins hnYe 11101'0 of 01e 
nntlll'e of sm'face. ndhcsiws than is tl'ue oJ sYlltllC't'ics genel'a]ly, This 
.is the l'eason fot' the ]1ced ~rOl' thick ])1'o('(';n glue lines, for t'he glucs 
a1'<' not flbsol'bell into the" 00ll. as tire the bcti'cl' svnthel'i.cs, Thick 
glue ]ill(,s h'IHl 1'0 pJ'oyic1e poor bonds and to be les's c1lp<'n<lab1e and 
llth'neti,'e, But bN'nnc;e t110Y :ll'e sUl'face nc1hesiYCs, tl1C'y arc bette,!' 
thnl1 l'eHillS :/'01' honding plnslil' shC'ets 1:0 wooel-'rOl' ('(Junte]' tops, 
tiS an instance. This l.'C'pl'(':'rnts It Wl'Y sma11 J1I:l1'k(l{', 

• 

~\\)AI"J'AnlJA'lT '1'0 DlJo'I'·lml~x'.l' US'gs.-~\ c1ecidNl adnll1tngp oJ mens iii 
the J1('xibil il y in <lun1ity that e:m 1.lt' obt:ninNl bv hlC'llCling 11l'C'flS 
with eliJI'l'l'C'nt qUHlllitit's or whC'nt (lO\1l' OJ' OtlH'l' C'x\:<'llelC'l's. fol' diffel'
('Ill usps. Rlt'aight' lJl'C'a rpsills mmalh' ('osi' about, 1R ('('nts it pound, 
Thps(\ BI'P IH'IU'~Y all ('xlpl1(lpel to \'I1I'.\·ing (lC'!.!,'I'l'('s, 11llJsfly with soH
wlH'nt 110m. ::-Itmight lll'pa cloes 1101, giyc\ so goo(l H bOlld as urea 
that' has 1>(1(>1\ ('xtc>n(iNl with Ii! to ~O P(']'('(,11t of Hol1l'; most l1l'ca is 
t'xtl'JHINl wHh llJOl'pflolll' thlln nl is, HI'l'n ight uI'pa l'Psins pl'ovide a 
pold-\\'alpl' prooF hone]. '1'11(1 (pl:llJlily of t'xlenclel' :1'01' the. eheapl'st 
IlS('S \\'ilIlH' g'l'entpl' than 11H' qlJanti!~; of I'psi]!: A probable nWl'nge 
fOl'll1nlntion -I'm'the> in<1u:-;!'l',\' iii ('he IYlW a glue, cOllsisting of 100 
]1OlIlHls (,l1ell of 1I1'Plt l'Psi 11 U11<1 ,r1wn t.f101H" amI :WO POlIlHlii of water, 
This is eonsi<1el'c(l jus! lHH'ply Iwft't'l' than ellspin, Tn g'('llel'al, n, COlll
bination of triO p:tl'ls of 110111' 1'0 100 parts of l'l'Hin produces it ghw 
cOllsiderpd to 1)(' about l'rtlli\'alpllt to it casein glu('. HOlllo 01: thp bpttl'r 
ellsl'in bll'llds, ",11('11 ex\'ppl'ionnlly well e011iTol1('d, IlllLy o('cnsional1y 
l11n.teh this. OIW pltl1l{ thaI: pl'oc1uC'C's high-gl'llc1e 'l'urnitul'e lIses 
'100 paris 111'(':1, Iii PttJ'!s whl'at. f1OUl', 111}(1 iiO to :ii'i 'partR of wutCI', 

• 

BeclLuse Vllrintions in thC' qu:tlllit'y of ext('ncler used fol' l11'en, rcsins 
n]'o so g1'NI t, COIll pal'.i:;olls ('lin nol. 11(>, made of costs 01' of mallY pl'Op
('l'tips, 1)('1\\'('('11 llrPlL [111(1 soy-menl gltlt':;, II n l('ss theil' com position 
is known. 'I'hi:; is ('sl)(l('ially (J'lln of lJI.'en.. S011l0 mills nse soy glues 
l)(l(':tnse they C'ollsic1ei' tlH'lli elH'npC'l' tilan mcns; o\l1C'1' mills ela.im 
that' consid('l'ably ('xl'pnc]pd 11)'('n6, oJ: a. qunlity cqunl to Ol' bette l' than 
soy-men] glups,' arc just ns elH'ILP, :Most smaller mills, and mills 
that pay less :fo1' labol'~ IH'obabl)' find sOY-lllcal gluC's s01l10what 
('hCflpel', In many bardwood p~ants l~ main reason that soy-mcnl 
glues nrc. uRed is thnt: (:.]1C), J'eqnll'e a httlc less carc in usc than do 
resin glucs. As teclmicn.l control, e,'en of [t limited sort, is extended, 
the use of llJ'(,IlS is said to expand, 

Dw( BOlorn H'l'HJolNO'J'J 1.• --1n gPJ1cral, 1101'mal1y pxtended UI'cas arc 
prefcl'1'cc1 to soy pl'otei n for dry bond strength, Protein glues give 

http:svnthel'i.cs
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adequate strength to plywood made of Douglas fir but not to hard~ 
wood plywood, because Douglas fir as a wooel is weaker thILll hard~ 
wood. Hence, in nHllLy tests of glue, evell thongh the glue bond for 
lllll'Ch'ood is nR strong ns betweell p11es of Douglas fir, 011e consist
e!ln,\' gets wood faihll'(' "'i\:h Douglas fi!' bllt not with hal'd\vood. 
Also, protein glues when used normally SllOW 100 percent of wood 
failure in laboratory tests when used'on hardwoods, but never show 
100 pel'c{,llt wood i'ailUl'e under the less cal'efully controlled concli
tlo11S of l !;U1t operation, As n. prnctical matter, for most hardwood 
11se8. Caf;('!n pl'oyic1es a satisfactory dry bond; soy-protein isolate is 
as good, GiYen a substn,ntial price advllntage they would be used 
Ilw('h more commonly. 

But Ih(> strai ns set up by the extrn. water contained in the caseil1 
glue may C(\llSe inereased struin throughout the entire piece of fnrni
ture, and result in bond fnilm:e. One hundred pounds of dl'Y urea 
)'esi11s l1ced about 35 pounds of water; of this wet mixture only 30 
pounds is required pel' 1,000 square feet of single glue line. Thus 
about 22 pounds of r(~sin nnd S pounds of water are llsed per 1,000 
sqnare feet. One hundred pounds of casein, however, needs nearly 
HS, much wntm" ancl. of this wet. mixtul'e about 65 pounds, halt of 
,\'hie11 is water, is required pel' 1,000 feet of glue line. This Taises 
j-110 moisture content of the wood fro111 4 percent to nbone 18 percent. 
For good results, this moistme hns to be taken out to avoid Ulleyen 
shrinkage of the ply"wooel, "which would bring strain" within the 
panels and assemblics, It is mnch easier to equnJize the moisture 
content with a thin resin !rl11E' line. 

,yA'l']~11 RBSIS'1:-'\NC1~.-Buscd. on l)}:adicul stn)1dul'ds, reasonably ex
tended meas llre eonsidel'ed definitely to have a better wet bond 
strength for hnl'dwooc1s than do proteins. The moisture resistallce 
of casein nnd ot11(>1' pToteins is decidedly different when llsedas glues 
in softwood as against hnnlwoocl, Protein glues liTe much more mois
ture l'esistnnt when 118(>(1 on DOllglns fir than when llsed with hal'd~ 
woods. Douglas fir can gt't the same moisture resistance with soy 
meal as hardwood cun get with :L medium-extended urea f)lue. For 
the mol'C severo wet bond l'eqni l'el1wnts, phenolics nrc used mstead of 
ureas. 

Result-s on wet bond tests. as elsewhere, depend on the degree of 
('xtensiol1 11,,('(1 with 1l1'ens. The 11et '"wet bond strength of most nrea, 
gIlles, as used. is reported (0 ue ('onsi<1emhly better thttn that of casein 
and other protein ghH's; the extent to which it is better or worse de
pends on how much extenrlf'l' is used with the m'ea. The uren. glues 
show up poorly hl the w:u'm-"watel' tefit caned for in Federal speci
fieations. Protci 11 glues arc not bothercd by }lea/ed watel'. In the 
mnch more signifieant eohl-,Yntel' test the Ul·eas,.if 110t overly extended, 
stand up well. Actually, most hardwoods [u'e used in conditions in 
which protein gll1C'S l)1'Oyi<le adeqnatc Jrtoistnre resistance. 

Because, under nearly n1] ('onclit,jons of lISC, wooel products are 
exposed at times to l'('.1ntiw. hnmidities of 80 pCl'eent 01' more, there 
is a. decided difference, ovcr the years, in the bond of ureas and of 
proteins. This diff('l'cnce is due to Hie tendency of casein and other 
protein glues to breuk down, by mold or other structural destruction, 
when exposed to high relrttive humidities. Thcre a]50 is some questjon 
conCel'll:ii1g the pC1~l11anence of urea bonds. Some of these luwc 110W 
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been used as much as 15 years. But their pH is still a little low and 
they are ,not yet fungus-proof. Adding 5 percent of sodium penta
phenate helps them to withstand fungal attack fairly well without 

• 
affecting the bond strength. What is wanted is a cheap phenolic that 

handles easily . 


ADAPTABILITY TO HOT-PRESS USE.-In the hardwood plywood in

dustry soy meal can be used on the hot press as well as on the cold 
press. 'l'his is because this jndust~y's test standards are less stringent 
than those for the softwood plywood industry, notably in requiring 
only a 2-cycle (not a 10-cycle) test for wet bond strength. However, 
urea glues tend to "set up" faster, permitting more production from 
this expensive equipment. Hence in the hardwood industry urea glues 
appear to be all but universally used in hot-press work. 

As costs of labor have increased, especially in the larger or more 
urban mills, the hot press is commonly considered to be the more eco
nomical. One mill says that in its own experience, for thin stock of 
14, inch and under, which constitutes the bulk of operations, the hot 
press is twice as economical as the cold press, apart from small 
sizes. According to this mill, in laminating veneers to base stock, 
when a rather good grade of urea glue is used as the raw material (for 
example, one costing about $5 per 1,000 square feet), the costs of ma
tedals are about equal to the labor costs, plus overhead costs. On 
the hot press, overhead and labor costs are divided mbre or less evenly. 
On the cold press, the costs of labor tend to be considerably higher 
than overhead. For tllin sections, the "lay up" and the press costs 
combined are cheaper when the hot press lS used than are the press 
costs alone when the cold press is used. 

• A few radio-frequency presses are used, but this is so expensive that 
it is not generally believed that any appreciable number of installa
tions are likely to be made in the future. 

OTHER CHARAOTERISTICs.-Synthetics from different sources used 
to be deficient in uniformity. Now the uniformity is .excellent, ac
cording to testimony, giving them an advantage oveL' proteins and 
starches. Shelf life of meas used to be poor, and still is for liquid 
IIreas, but powdered ureas, which appeal' to be generally preferred, 
maintain their character for 12 to 18 months. As phenolIcs have a 
shelf life of only 3 to 5 months at room, temperature, and as; production 
rates fluctuate violently, making inventOl'ies a problem, it is desirable 
to IULve cold-storage facilities hl the plants to extend the life of the 
phenolics. The stable prices of synthetics are a point in their favor, 
but not a major one. 

PROTEINS AS EXTENDERS OF UREA RESIN GLUE 

Little comment was received on tIle possible value of proteins as 
urea extenders. The companies in this industry who were interviewed 
had had no experience 'with the cottonseed meal-urea compositions 
under development by the Southerll Regional Research Laboratory. 
A glue company, serving mostly other markets, suggested research on 
urea and other ammonium compounds as liquefying agents for protein 
glues. 

Blood ]las some advantag:es as an adhesive additive. When added 
to m'eas it is said to extenct their wet strength greatly under condi
tions of use for woods of high moisture content worked in hot-plate 
presses. In these situations, blood acts as a blocking agent to prevent 
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starved joint.s, nt the sume time serving as an adhesive. For use on 
extremely dry wood, however, it is appurently as detrimental as it 
is helpfnl on moist wood; it produces in dry woo(L a brittle bond 
physically resembling that of lJr~clll'ed l'e:;iJl. Blood is at best when 
used on1)7 in small quantities. It has "cry poor Hhe]£ li:l'e, its odol' 
is highl): objecUonable, and, eYen when mix('(l ill slllllll quantity with 
lueas, it tends to Slipport micl.'o-ol'gill1 iSIllH. 

Despite the desire for 'whent flOlJl'S of low gluten ('onh~nt, as melt 
extenders, one chemist who WOI'];:S 'wi tit gille did Ilot exel lI<1e the pos~ 
sibility that oilseed proteins might be t:l1lored to be as useful ag blood 
is: "Since the effect. of proteins as extenders does ]lot appenr to be 
well known, some l'easOlinbly basic work along this line 111ity pOHsibly 
be worth while. Conceiya.bJy sOllie proteins lllay be I1se:l'II1 mi urea 
extenders. To be sure, the urea is a. little on the Hcid side, but on 11Ot
press jobs the pHis bronght to about G.O. Soy alb11l11pn might be tripc1 
as an extender foL' l1l'eas and melamil1('s, 1:0 mnke tlH'11l a little more 
sensitive to heat. to cut the llOt-prpss time. Use of proteins :l'OL' this 
pmpose may depc·nd 011 fail'ly basie de\,plopmellts ill which specific 
protein fractions, possibly given sppcial tl'eatlliellts, a1'(' tailored to 
reaet in a desired :l'ashion with the resin:' 

ANIMAL GLeES 

Animal glues al'p llOt know11 to be lIsNl in the l'(>l.!:ulnl']ll'odudion of 
plywood bllt are s('ill lIs('d b," a good part of the'industry fo1' edgp
gluing and III is(,plla nt'OUS joini IIg. The Pllt i1'(' indust!'y is tl'Plldillg 
away fl'0111 animal glllPs; the IH'o([lIcel's of tll(' IJpttpl' gmdeH 11n,\'c 11('('11 

giving t11P111 lip JO!' SOIllP tillle. By lise ()'[ syni'lIPtics, the' \'(,IIP(,I'S and 
jOh1ts of :l'lIl'l1itlll'P clln be llwdc' so tlta( (11l'Y do not C0111e npnl't: \"hell 
kept lllldpl' ('oJHlitiollS in which lll('ll lin'. NC'Yl'I'i'hell'ss, lllallY fUl'lIi
ture malllli'nC'llll'PI's ill t11p ~{JlItll('ast ('Olliillll(' to lise 1l1lilllni ~'Illes 1)('_ 
('allse thex are c:llPH]Wr to npply OWIl II J'('as. " 

Box SIH)OKS 

The l)()x-~';]lOok plywood iJl(lusll'Y has s(an<1ul'(ls of its OWII, be('allse 
of the low pl'i('('s at which it must sell. Hltas bePIl losillg gl'OlllICl fOt, 
many ycnrH to Sllippjllg {'ontaill(,I's IIlnt1l' of 1ibl'I': but it IHlW np]Will'S 
likely, OYPl' til(' ,,'('tU'S, nt'('Ol'dillg lo i11(1llstl'Y s)lok(,~Il1t'n, ('0 gain wholly 
11ew gl'ollnd. 'Ill is w.ill a )JJliU'(,lltl,r bl' 'ClOlll' b:,' plyi ng' hen\',Y kmH 
paper (0 VC'lleel,'S :/'l'Orn hardwood thai is (00 10'" in gl'adp to s(,I'\'e TOI' 
direct; uuycnccred liSt'. Orange ('I'a[('s and sil11ilal' ('OI1(nilll'I's :HC px
pected to bp mnjol'1IS(I]'R. 8oY-IlIPal g]lIe~ 1I1'l' es]w('ially lI~d'1I1 in thiS 
km:l't h:ll'c1woocl plying, hl't'alls(' tllPY ac1hpre bpltc'l' th:tll (10 [he ('0111
petitivc mntel'ials (0 thc ('!H':tp, grl'<.'Il, woo(l 'Veneers. 

In the C'ollY,entiona) j)I'odu('(ion of box-shook plywood, sl'al'('h .is (lX

tensivc],r liSt'll .. espeC'JH Ily 011 nOI'OI(,I'11 woods, wlll'I'c' wco[ RtI'pngi h is 
not:. needed. But soy llIpal pro\'ides substalltially lll'ttc'l' dry bond 
fltl'ength on southPI'1l woods, ns gum and poplaL'. H the qualily of th(~ 
starch is satisfactory, as it is :fot' most 1l1ll'pOSt'S, it is likely 1'0 b{' pre
ferred, becllllse one ('nn llSt' n. lowl'I' spL'cad than is ])p('(I('d foL' ]JI'oi<'ins; 
it is easier to USC; lmd, as it intl'o(lu('es h'ss watel\ 110 l'(,tll'ying is 
usually done on stal'ch-bondctL plywood. ' 

Extended urens are likely to be used o.llly to meet ccrtain speeifica
tions. Theil' net cost tcnels to be gl,'eater, fot' this gnlde of product. 

• 


" 

• 

• 
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SUMMARY OF PROPERTlES OF GLUES 

• 
The following smllmary of the properties of princiPld glues used 

by the hardwood plywood industry, as used therein, has been provided 
by a well-informed member of the industry. 

Animal gltw has good dry bond, dry shear 350-400 pounds per 
square inch, very 1ittle water resistance, gives no stain, is quick se,tting, 
must be heated t.o be used, has a clear glue line; glue is light brown; 
cold press is used. 

Sta1'Ches have good dry bond, shear 300-400 p. s. i., no water resist
lmce, give very litt.le sta.in and usually only at cracks, are slow setting, 
have glue lines moderately dark; glnes lire opaque; cold press is used. 

Soybean glue has gooel dry bond, dry shear 350-400 p. s. i., wet sheul' 
150-225 p. s. i., moderate water resistance; gives considerable stain, 
is either fast (no-clamp process) or slow setting; uses hot or cold press; 
has dark glue lines; glue is yellow wit'h slight greenish tint. No soy
bean is used ill hot press in the east. 

U'l,(,(~ 1'f'8in-ldgk frequel/cy has tt very good dry 'bond, shear 400
500 p. s. i., good water resistance to ('old water, moderate to hot '\vater; 
gives J10 stain; is very linie1\: setting; glue] inc is ('olor]ess to light 
brown, clepending on quantity of (lOlli' llsed. 

Ul'ect ?wrill-flow' e;den8ion has wry good dry bond, '4.00-500 p. s. 1. 
varying downwanl ,,,ith increasing (\ollr l'xtension; wet shear mmally 
200-300; gives no sta in; scts:fast with hot pr('ss; cold prc::;s gives s]o,,-e1' 
setting and is catalyst, eonh'olled; gluc line is colorless; glue is ·white. 

• 
Urea ]'csin-1/o f',)'tl'llsion has dry bond, ,100-800 p. s. i., '\Yet shenr 

2ii0-40() p. s.i.; giTeS no sta in, settill!! fast; wi th hot press: col d press 
(,0111"1:011(>« by catn lyst-scYC'ral hours l.'cctuil'cc1. Glue lines ,"aries from 
light to medium brown. .\.llliquicl-lll'ca ghl(,S haw' somc extension; 
urea powders may he llsC'd on C'iti1cr hot 01' cold press ,without flonr 
extension, 

OTHER ADHESIVES USES-SOME MARKETS APPEAR PROMISING 

The combinati.on of watcl' l'csisbw('c and strong adhesi. "e bond, 
r.:'spollsiblc for the ,,·ide usc o'f protei ns in plywood production, also 
makes proteins lIseJnl in many typcs of adhesi,"c Pl'o(\uC'ts used for 
n. (TL'ent varicty of otheL' purposes.:!:! 

Some of tbl'se principal adhc;.;iycs-llsing industries, and their esti
mated total consnm pl:ion of a11 adhesives, Imve, been arbitrarily 
classified as follo\\"s: 

• GOll811111plionor al/. a<lllcsivcR 
(l/li/liO/l JlOI/III/H) 

l!'iberboard shipping boxC';; .. _ •. - _. _______ ._ ___________ aGO 
Other lihl'J: eontaiI\PI';; ..__________________________________ 1;' 
n1ultiwnll paper bngs__________________ • _______________ 30~~ 

Prepnre~l a(]hesin~ nrollucts___________._-________________ 20 
COl·k______________________ -'_________• ________ ...__ .. ,,_.____• 45 
Bookbh1(1ing _______________ ~.......______(_~__ ...._______ <_______ 2 

• 	 -,-,'-l'-lil-!-CO-I-ISl1IllIltiOn of J)I"o(:('in (ulh('siY(';; by t'he plywQO!l illllnRt'l'.\· is !1is(!ussed 
OIl p, ;;0. AllhpRil'(,H ill thp iIlHlIlating' hOlm1 iIllhIRtl'Y :lI'C' diH(,IIi'<s\'(l in a part 
of the Rrdioll 011 pnprl' ('ollting' (p. 40), 1}:;(' III' pl'oteilli'< in nllhl'Kil"cs hased on 
1.'l1bber In tex i;; (ound Oll j). '7D, 

http:combinati.on
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Starch shares with sodium sl1icate the large market for fiberboarcl 
adhesives, and it accounts for about one-third of consumption of ad
hesives for the uSeS noted above. Animal glue dominates cork bind
ing, a.lthough egg and blood albumens are used for spotting cork 
to metal caps. ~ynthetics, such as polyvinyl acetate, threaten most 
of the adhesives in the remaining markets. They are already pre
ferred in bookbinding, because of increased "mileage" (that js, 
spread) and for food ('ontainers, because of their nontoxic, odorless, 
and tasteless characteristics. 

Nevertheless, the recent successful development of an adhesive 
based on soy protein, now used for the manufacture of soliel fiber
board containers, il1tlicates tL definite possibility that vegetable pro
teins may be abll' to participate furthm' in the large miscellaneolls 
llHlrket fol' adllPsi \'('S. IE Jlll'thel' modification of proteins is made 
possible through bnsic res(':u'Cl1, tlH'il' unusual characteristics ma,y 
frequently a1loll' fillCCl'Ss-tul ('ol1lp<'«ition in quality with synthetics, 
and ('eonomic C()l1lp<'titiOll with starch Ot' silicate. . 

FIBERBOARD SHIPPIXG BOXES 

In this bulletin, the needs foi' adhesives by the paperboard- 01' 

Hbel'board-container industry are discussed, first, in connection with 
fiberboard shipping boxes, and, second, in connection with other 
fiber containers, . 'fh(' j'olding and s<'t-up box industry (rated at 
*G03.000,000 ill I1H8L 'whieh aecounted for 90 percent of the actual 
number of containers produced (abont DO billion pel' year h1 the 
Unitecl States), is omitted from this discllssion because of its 1'e1a
th'ely l1egligible consumption oi' adhesives. (It is considered, for its 
use of cOlltings, Oll page 30). The production of 0.2 bilHoll fiberboard 
shipping containers. ill more than 300 plants, account(>(l for almost 
llaU the-tonnage of pnpel'board, or 25 percent of all the production 
of domestic pap0r (of ~2 million tons of paper produced in 194:8, 11 
million tons I\'<'re papel'boal'tl). COl'l'ugatedfiberboard dominates 
tIle pap<'l'board industry, as is evic1<,nt 1't'om the :t'o1Jowing brenk
down of fibprllOal'd pl'Q(1uetion (table 10). 

T.\HJ.l~ lO.-Quantity and value of jibdbow'd production, by kind, 1948 

-"'--~'il-"--;~CI:'-IC~l-io-n--------"--

Kind Value 
. Square fcrt Tons 

Million 
RitUon Million dollars 

corrugated __ ~'.' __ '"___ '_"·" ___ '_1 59.8 4.5 814.6 
RaJirt. ... " " ___ "" ______ . - _"" . - - _ _ _ 2. " O. ,1 56. 5 

------:----------1----------Total _. ___ -_____ . - .• ____ ~_j 62.21 '1. 9 871. 1 

--- ---..--.,-"-----~<-.----=--------:--------!.----
Fiber Containers, Augu!>t H)·Hl, (8, p. 146). 

• 


• 

• 

(In 19'10, the total production of fiberboard declined to 61.5 billion 
sqnal'C feet, but in 1950 jt was again at a very high level.) 



• 
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Solid liberboard. consists of three or more paperboard liners held 
together by a continuous adhesive film. In corrugated boarcl, the 
interior corrugated liner is necessarily adhered to the outer liner::; by 
a discontinuous adhesive bone1. Solid libel'boarcl is heavier; it has a 
rather limited application in instances in 'which its greater strength 
and durability justify its higher cost. There is, in fact, a certain 
borderline area in the successful competition of fiberboard boxes Wjtll 
wood, in which the strength of so!icl Jibel'boRrd, without the exces:; 
bulkiness of corrugation, is prefel'l'ed. Corrugated fiberlloard is suit
able for most applications recently dominated by wood, including cyen 
nail kegs, soft-drink containers, and containers for radio::;, television 
sets, and refrigerators. 

Solid fiberboard is also used for a yariety of shipping containers 
ror products that require special protection; it is used for ammunition, 
for instance-and it is used for eggs. rrhe major outlet tor solid Jiber
board today is for retul'l1nble beer cases. About GO million solid fiber
board beer cases, having an average life of 25 round trips, are now 
manufactured annually. Moisture-resistant adhesives are needecl to 
obtain this life. 

Preference for corrugated boxes wherever plrysical characteristics 
anow becomes obvious from a comparison in cost of a corrugated [tnd 
solid Hberboard box of the same size submitted by a major producer: 
Corrugated costs $0.13 plus $0.01 to as::;emblei solid costs $0.38 plus 
$0.05 to nssemble. 

ADlIEsn'Es GE~'"ERA]JLY USED.-Charges lor the raw materials 
dominnte the total manufacturing costs of fiberboard. Fiber content 
accounts for three-fourths of the cost of finislH:'d fiberboard shipping 
containers-adhesives represent only slightly more than 1 percent of 
the cost. Nevertheless, the annual sales volume or the industry, of 
roughly $850,000,000, represents an expenditm'e of about $10,000,000 
for adhesives. 

Probably 200 mmion pounds of silicflte ancl more than 150 million 
pounds of sltU'ch, both computed on an nnhyc1rolls basis, were con
stuned by the fiberboard industry, 111 HHD. ~tarch was used almost 
exclusively at the inception of the corrllgnting industry, but was later 
somewhat displaced by silicate of soda, which peL'lnitted incl'elU:iNI 
speeds of operation. The high solids content of sodium silicate, to
gether with its property of incrensing yiscosity quickly when a little 
'water is lost by e\'nporation through heat and adsorption into the fiber
board, has al1o\\'ed higher rates of production. But progress in starch 
technology, has been helping starch to regnin those mnrkets, and its 
pl'o~ress continues to be conSIderable. C... hnractCl'iStics of viscosity and 
fluiclity, similar to those of the silicate, are obblinec1 by incorporatin cr 

one part of precooked starch with foul' parts ofmw starch, and using 
this as a 20-percent water solution. Heat causes almost iJlstant gelat
inization to It hard gummy bond, in contrast to the formulation of 
the silicate bond by crystallization due principally to adsorption or 
water. The decided trend toward nse of kl'aft lincrs, for impl'oYement 
in strength, has ('ontl'ibut('d to the increasing application of starch, 
sinec the krnft line1' is les:; ('asily peJl(~trated by silicate. 

Depending upon freight ehn,l'ges, the cost o:f: either mlltel'iall'angefl 
between $0.15 and $0.22 l)e1' thousand squnre feet of single-waH 
corrugated fiberboard. The, largest domestic producer of corrugated 
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fiberboard boxes claims tl1at skillful handling ,yill realize savings when 
starch is used. Some other manufacturers claim it smoother and faster 
operation if silicate is nsed. Silicate is sold with a y!trying ratio of 
alkali to silica, as approximately a {O-perccnt solution (~11" Baume). 
It may present a stOl'ilge problem. 

A.DI1.ESIYES LS}:D WlTH SOUD FlBEimoAHD.-Althongh many atUle
sives have suilicient dry bond stl'ell 1rth to withstand the:' 1'iO"01's that 
shipping containers must withstllnd,'1nitinl tuC'l\: is tlll' majotnc1hesive 
problem in the manufactul'e of fiberboard. ~\. quick-;;etting bond is 
a mlljor criterion for llse in solid fiberboard. This requirement is morE' 
severe in the production of cOl'l'ugatNl fiberboard be('ause of nIl' (11s
C'ontinnous a.dhe::iw bond and the htek of pl'es::;nre npplie(l to solid 
board. 

In the manu1adnl'c of solid fihpl'hoarll the liners, while trayelillg at 
a ratE' of 113 to {()O feet ]W1' millut('~ urt' ('oated "'ith tl(lhe~ive tUHl 
passed tlll'ough pressure 1'011('1's. and thp11 along [t <1i::;tnllce of: some 
75 feet, llul'illg il perio(l of 10 to ~3 sN'onc1s. the adh('sh'e lilllst set 
sullicienth~ so thut the liberbotll'<llllllY be cut illto (hI.' desil'pd (limPll
sions. C(ll'rugatecl iibl'l'boltnl. On the other hall!!, must be set by the 
time it JeaYe;,; the :-ingle-incpl'. a pl'1'iod of: only 1 to ~ se('ol1tl$. ~\. high 
solid:.; contl'nt in the tltlhesiYl' is ('spN'lall)' dc'sit'ablp for solid fiber
board, as in its pJ'odut'tion (lissiplltioll of llloistu/'p is more diflkult 
than in the lHlllntflll'tll1'e of l'Ol'l'ugatt'd lihel'honl'd. Likpwi::;p, as most 
:;01i<1 fiberboard JlIl1~t with"talld 'tt ::;t:lIldanl :l,~-holll' IUlJlll'l'sioll tpA, 
sta1'ch (usnally lllodifipd with ahout J() Iler('Pllt of its ,,-pi,!!ir( of' U1'E'a
form:tklE'hyde for iU('l'('!\::;Nl watl'l'pl'oofness) i:.; prl'i't'lTl'd to silicatt·. 
Silica tE' h011(ls arE' rllt hp1' !'l1;:iceptibh' to moi8tm'p. 

Polyvlnvl alcohol. whil'h :fol'lll'i an in!'oluhlp film ",11('1l ('001 but is 
compietel): solnble in watl'l' at ll;j' E.. also jH'O\'l'(l to bC' an t'X('l'llt'nt 
l11oi:stul'eproor adhl'.siw in !lIP pr()(hu,tioll of Y-!Jox('$ <luring '''~o1'lcl 
IVai' II IJllt, dpsp.ite tlIP :-lllal1l'J' ({ltalltitips l'('(luin'(l }lC'1' unit Hrca. it 
i:; n bout threl' t im(':\ n;.; l'XPl'lI"i\'C tl" ljw mea-::4ill'd\ ('ol1lhinn tion. 
ThE'l'l' iU'P some (/illi('ulth's ill tIll' liSP of :-.lal'ch-1ll'NL, llOWPYPI', pfLl'ti('
ularly II .short "pot 1ifl'''~that is. ('lost' pH ('())ltrol is 1'l'qIJir('(l to l'eg
ulate. pOlYllH'rization. .\,; "tan'b n\\I,..t lll~ l'atlwl' :wid, tal'kim',;:-; is 
(h,jaYNl al.Hl tC'm}Jl'l'lttlll'(>s.that are higlwl' than ttl'(' l';';lu.irl'~t with ::;Y11
tbeti('" 11111"t 1J(' m.tecl to gpl thC' 1l!lhC'slve p1'operly. 1 lp1'('fol'('. exeppt 
'for lar:.!l' yolullIP in ('ontillllou,,; Ollt'l'ntioll. \I:,l' of till' mOl'(' t'xjlpn,;iYl' 
polydnyl aleohol is of tell 11101'(' fNt~ibll'. ~(1I11(> ~tttl'l'h-tH'pa nc1hr
:-;iYCH arC' used f'o!' tIl<' 1illlitP(l mUlUtfnl'tlll'C of wpnth('l'-pl'oof COl'l'U

gat~d bOltrd. . .... 
'('SE OJ:' PHOTI':T::\~.-..:\. maJo!, producl'l' of :-.ojl<l filll'rbonl'<l (,Ol1tnIlWl':l 

USE'S nn aclhpsiy(' fcll' solid fiberboard lJas('cl on sOY-l~()]atp, ",111('h li'l 
chtime<1 to }l\I\'(' \{'('hni('nl \\\tnmtngl':; OY('t ,;t;IlTh-bast'll a<lhl':,iw~ lmd 
a pl'obable ('os! lulvllllla:.!l' ()\'Pl' :-1'(('1\ "~'lltlH't'i('s (1-; pol~'yillyl nlcoltol. 
Attl'l1lpts to 1'('(1I1C'(' tll(' t'o~t hy l1S111!! soy llH'nl 01' soy (lOlli' H"> (,X((,I1<1(,I'1' 

for SOY i:;ola t(' hn w 1>('('11 HlI:,\lt'('('~,,1'1\1. Thl.'Y ]'l'slllt in illsn Ilh'l('nt 
initial'taC'k, which Illl1};:(>S flit' I'atl' of ,.('rap pJ'ohibiti\'(', }~wn llHH'l' 
important is tl1(, t(,l1<l(,11<'y of tltp SOy 110111' to ,-;poil within n. llInttl'l' 

of holll's, dC'spit(' \ll'\'s(,l'\'ati \'l'; no ::;})oiln:.!(' pl'obh'm is l)l'l'~pnt 'with 
usc or thp isolate. a]ol1('. 'fill' so\'-isoln(p a<lltpsin' is elnilllNl to b(' 

• 


• 


• 

e(lsy to handle anel to pl'oc1m'e ·n. fl('xibk. uniform n(lIH'siyE'. 111m, 
although further impl'O\'l>ment in initial hH'k would Ill' <1l'~il'abk. .::\. 
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more 1I11i:f'01'!lt and a Hupl'J'iol' pedOl'lllaIH'(', ('ompan'd with casein, is 
claimed. . 

'1'11(' adh('sive -from soy-isolate has II SC'riOllS disadvantage inherent 

• in ~111 proteins, however: it is (}if1icult to obUdn a high solids content 
whil(' retaining It worL,tble viscosity. Improy('(l initial tack ·would 
probably ]'esult £l'om an incl'('ase in solids content, but it .is ditJi.eult to 
haye solids above cW to 45 pel'c('nt with [l soy-protein at1hl~siY(', n Ithough 
(iO to Til p('n'Pllt soli(]:.; al'p feasible with ndltesi\'ps basNl on starch. 
TI1('re:f'Ol'C', in !Hhlitioll to lun'ill!.!: Il lll\l('h hi!!'IH'l' initinl cost than 
starch 11(111('5iyp:" t1IP soy-pl'otl'in tHlhcsiw bC'ul'R an n(ltlitional drvinlr 
('o:-t. "Tith it:; 1I1'P. it is llt'l'C'SStll'Y t~O\'e allllost twi('(' as niuch 
Wntt'l'. Gl'p:1t('l' nb,.:o1'ptioll of \\'n't('1'~ the adhpsiv(' bv tll(' l.ine1' 
is Hot Jl'tl,.:iiJlt' as i( would l'l'snlt in wnrping. Den'lopllt(:nt of pro
tein isolatp:-- whi('h I'!llt 11(' used at ~Hh:-1l[lntiany higlll'l' }:oli(h; ('on tents 
Ill(l~' alt-('l' 1hh; ;;itHatioll, A~ j>l'o(C'im; Urt, l)('~t dis]lel'>!pd in nn alka
lilll' llll'!lilllll, tllP" (1)'(' lIol ~1tit;tllh' 1'01' ;;o1i<lIil)('l'i>otll'l1 that has been 
illtpl'lIn lly ;;izl'tl 'for wei :-ot l'l'1lg-1 11 and (hl'I'dol'{) neNls (0 1)(' In>pt 011 
tItp :tt'i<l ;;itll' of tltt> pH H'ale. . 

i>l'''l,ifl' tlw,,(' di,,:](h,lllfa.!!'p,.... 11,.." PI' ;-c(),Y-j":olntp ill !l1t' adhesiw for· 
HlldallOlI 01' a principal ]ll'Olim'Pl' of ;;olltl flbpl'ho(lnl js ·well established. 
It ":('('IllS lik(lly 10 ,...pn'!\(1 to Oth(,I' ""l'l'::. EWll though it probably 
Willl]IJt ('apOll'l' tIll' l'lltiI'(' HUlI'ht rOI' adlH'::in';; Uf:ecl with solill fi])e1'
honrd. whkIt WllllI!l apPl'()Xilllnll'U}()(l,()()(l POlllHls n YPI\)\ it may soon 
obtain tll(' blllk of thi" lIHu·kl't. its 11;;('1';; 1ll'li('\'('.· . 

• 
r:-o(' of :-ny-isolat\' ill ('ol'l'l1gatl'll hOHr!! i" limitl'(lln' its ('ost and its 

:->l'ltill!!, tilll(', fOl' \)l)th or witiell (lip 1'()J'I'tlgatt'!l Iw~ IlIOJ'P ~tl'il1!!,ent 
l'l'<!l1h:l'llIl'lIt" lha\l (1m':' thp :"o1i<l hotll'll. .\(altllfadlll'PI';; of ~()Il1(' 'sj>e
('in}!y wn!l')'·l'P,..i,...lllll( l'l!l'l'IIg-11lp\l hoard ,,-oI11d W{'h'OllH' lwnilability 
OJ' a :-onllkh'lIlly qlli<·k·,..l'tlill.!!' pl'oteill :llllH':-iYl'. fill' plll'J)();;PS for \\'hi('11 
,..tnl·(,lt-III'PH nIHI a:-pltnlt arl' illarll'lJl1tlil' . 

•\"pllalt, ilwidl'lltally, j,... all l'xl'plll'lIt and illl'XPPllSiw wa!(']'-j)l'Oo"f
jug agt'llt: bnt it 1m" in:fl'riOl' adhl',;in' "t!'l'llg-(h nlHl it [lrt'YC'nts the 
l'!'lllIlpil1!.!,· IIr till' ;;{'rnp. nwl (hi..: add" (0 tIll' OYl' r-all IIHlmtfnC'tu1'ing 
<0"1". (;()od. W:lII'I"\'(IP01' l'P:-b(:llH'P i:- !lO( o]ltnil1l'cl llJ11t'HS a <'ol1tin
l1011;; 1ll11l of n"plialt i:- 111'{';-{,1It: l1li<'!'(){'ry,;(nlliJlP waxes nl'(' lIot appE
('allI!> to fil)(,!·lJ(l:\nl. :-;Oll](' !ll'n'loplIlPllt \York is bping lIcnl(' on p()l~-
{'tlt,r1('Jl('. 1"111•. -11 b jl!ltplllially a 10Wl'I' co;;t :-;yn!l\l'ti(' proclud than is 
pol,n-inyl n1('0]101. .\ Ill'W tY}lC' of j)o:l1'!1. 1ttl pl'Pgllat ('(1 with JIloH(lrt 
:'lllf'nl' to iJll']'I'USP Hs ('ompl't,,,:-joll l'e:-oi,;t:Ul('t', rt'tnins its rigidity at 
hiuh Itlllllidi(y: IntI it:, app1i('utiol1 will lit' 1imit('(l h~- a tel1<I('11('." to 
(aint fo()(b and to l'Ol'l'Olh' lllPtllJ.... Xl'\'p\,tllP]('sl'. this \lpyt'lopl1lellt 
lIUlY a1Jcm' filll'l'lHlar(l to obtain it pan oj' (Ill' YPI'Y Inr!!p citTIlI'-pn('k. 
ngiil)r 1)1I:-itJ('''''. at (lit, <,xIWll;;P () r wood. ., 

• 
Hp..;iJh :-'ll!'h a~ llwlallriJH'. may hp nlhh'd to il1('r('[I:-(' ,\-pi :-:tl'l'llgth, 

hnt tlH'Y 1J1C'l'pn:-p tIll' co"t ton 11ll1(·lt (,x('ppl foJ' 1'1>l'!'ial jlllrpol'es. 
Thpl't' j'o·rl'. tlll' u~{' of n~phu II. :-onlflll'. ot' resins. \lops 110(· 1'('J110\'l' t11(' 
llP('(l fol' :1 low-('o,,!. llloj,...tllJ'("l'l':,i:-:( alit ullhpsiyl'. FUl'thpl' iIl1Jll'()'>('

llH'll(". ho(h ('I·bnj,·al awl ('('ollo1ltil'. \\'ill l'lIh:uw(' (Itt' (·ol1qH.,ti(iw po· 
sitioll {Jf Hbpr\JoHL'll ('o)ltninl'l';; g('llPl'ally by nltildng- po!'silJlp. tIl(' mnn
ufadul'l' of Illultlpll' t'al'l'i('J'~ that will haw till pwn 1()ng~'\' life'. 

It j-; <1ollbtful (hat thl' :\11\-1'1'';(' t'ac(ol';; of l'l'latiwly high cost, in
fl'riol' illit ial (:\('k. awl Yl,,('o:-ity. (':Ill Ill' !'llllic'ic'Ully ;;01\"p(1 to gain any 
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appreciable part in the large corrugated fiberboard industry for pro
teill adh('sives, unl('ss they arc l':ldicI111y hnproved, Expensive equip
ment, wt'll adapted to I:he use of starch and silicate, is n, major 
intcrll1('(litltc-tc['m clpten'pnt to the intl'od\lctioll or any new type of 
nc1hpRin' , unless it' ('fIn d('\11onstl'ld:c lHl'ge ('conomie advantages, 

SUGGESTIONS }'OH SPI~CWfC O".Sfm/) RESEAHCH 

BaSl'll on the sllggpstions made b'y tlH' intenriewed ('ompanies, the 
following I'N:ol11l1leIH\aliof1s JOt' I'(ls(~al'ch were made: 

1. Rh('ologi('a\ stu<li('s to 12£2:'lIlit ('oatillgs with higher solids ('ontcnts, 
~, Reduction in tlll' ('ost .'~d pl'ot(lin aclhesiyes hy (a) il1lpl'ove

lll('nb:; in nd Iwsi\'(l eltanH'tl'risties, pa.l'tieul a.l'lyi n ill iti al tack; (b) sui t
ablc ('xtpl1Rion of soy isolat(' with Il ('['u<1('1' form of oilse('d protein such 
H,I'> soy f1oll\' (at PI'l,'SPHt, soy (\~Hlt' cY('n when blt'l~(ledin small quanti 
lJCS eannot b(' lls('(1 be('n\l~(l of It:; It'ndenl',Y to spoil); (e) (\r.vclopment 
of lwttel' ('xt('ll(l(ll';; of' other typps; (1) IH'OC('iisi,ng developments which 
willllppl'eriably ImY(ll' tht' mnnu:/'nrtlll'ing ('osts of isolttLing th(\ oi1:;ccd 
pl'o(:('in, 

a, IJt'Y!.'lOPlll(,llt of 11101'(' Iundall1enttll kno\\'l(ldge on adhesiveness 
through tIl(' illY!.':,tigntiol1 of chain lrngl'h, \llolpC'ular (legl'a<1atiol1s, 
methods of dispr.l'siflg proteins, a nd ('specially b('ttel' l1H.'thol1s of trst 
ing bond strength, 8u('11 woek ('oul(l b('st b(' dOll(' on n. eoopemtivc 
ba;.;is,I)Pl'lllitfing npplicatiOlI of tht' l'esnlts of' ;,;u('1\ sludy by Pl'OC('SHOl'S 
of Ilw p.1'otpins lllUl mnjOl' Jibpl'bonrd nHlllu:fa('tUI'('I'S, I n any test of 
IUllwsi\'C'lll'SS, of ('om's(" i{ iR 11('('PSSIU'Y to ;';IW('ify the ('llyil'ol1Jnent, such 
as tl'mp(ll'nttll'(', pH, thil'klH':'S of film, \'iseosily, Ilielhod.s of tlispcrsiol1, 
lIH'cliani('tll tpC'hniqlll's of applientioll. 1111<1 the \ilw, D(,\,t'lopment of 
('lll'\'PS showing how both 11](1 initial llild uitilllnte stTPngths or yadons 
bOl1dl'> mil.rllt val'\, llndl'J' thl'Sl' cOflditiofls would b(' or t'ol1siclcl'ablu 
illil'l'Pst. 'Fol' PXiUllph., altllollgh tll(' initial n.dlll.'sive bOI1(l of soy iso
.late ('olild lJ(l illlPf'()\'(·c1. tIl(> lIHimai"p bond wonld. b(' milch high(,I.' than 
i:-: 11 ('('('ssn t'y, 

ff13EHBOAHD COATIXGS 

] I' all ('('Of1()llIi(' /llPH\l;'; of applying ('olol'('d ('oal:inl.rR to fil)('l'bolll'(\ 
ilox('s elm 1)(' d('ve\oped, it will open up n la.l'g(' and l't'llltirely nntapped 
adnl['tising I1w(liulll. (This application shouldl1o( be confused with 
l'oating pajl(,l'hoanl, as ('ollsiclel'L'd pl'('\'iollsly.) HOl11e attention is be
ing gin'll to ('oaling bulk fib(,l'boll\'(L bt'fore its ('ollvcl'sion into boxes, 
1Il11t'h itS papt'rboal'd is ('(JatNl. But in the industry, it is mostly C011
{Pf11platN( that tll(' fib('l'bo!ll'rl l'Oll\'prter, 0\.' box Illf;nufa(,lnl'(,l', would 
apply a slw('ial C'ol(Jl'l'd ('oating 1:0 (h(' exterior snr:taees of the Jiberboarcl 
box (<'OITtlgtUNl (ll' sol id) :rot' spl'('ial ad \,(~l'tisillg pu rpos('s, Protein
('oJllainiflg ('(Jll{ings al'p lwing ('ollsidl'\'Nl. The pl'obl(,ll1s ('!l('0l111tpl'cd 
in tlH' LIS!.' of P!'otl'ins wOllhl be :;il1lilal' to 01O:;P in tl](' lllllllufncture of 
,,'atl'r pailJt, although the lI1:tllllfn('f.tn'cr of 11b(,I'l;onn1 ('olltainprR would 
probably 'fOl'lll\llaU' his O\\'Il 1)I'o(lud, 

(hm:n FllmH CO;\T.\I,EHS 

• 


• 


• 

Many lJappdJOHt'(\ ('olltaint'J'R, illelwlilJg" fiI)('1' drums, paper ('ups, 

slllalll'!' ('Oil \'olutr ('ontn ilJt' I'B foJ' \'a riO!IR food pl'odl1d:s, milk contain
(,I'S, and shotgun shell!:;, are groupl'd in this section, Broadly, starch

http:oal:inl.rR
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based adhesives c1ominn.te these Yllrious end uses, for economic reasons. 
Yet there lS a decided trend toward adhesives based on synthetic resins 

• 
where superior qunlity is importn.nt; freqllencly, this technicnl su
periority may resnlt in 11et reductions in cost even compal'(!cl with the 
use of stal'c11,. Neither oilseed proteins nor ctlsein find any substant.ial 
application among tl1Cse llses and there is 110 'Present relLSon to expect 
proteins to become morc hnportant here in the Iutme. 

PAPEH DRINKING Curs.-The three ma:jol' types of paper cups and 
their approximate participation ill dollar sales, wh ich amounted to 
about $(;5,000,000 in 1040) (U'C: Singlc. W1'lll), ,10 percent; hot drink 
(coffee), 35 perccnt; and conc, 25 percent. 

• 

Single-wrap ClipS rcquire all adhcsiv(> of high initial tack, as !'lwy 
arc manufactured by bending moclel'tltcly stitt paper stock aronnd It 

l11(1)dl'el and appJymg adhesive to 11 JlHl'l'OW Jap joint to hold the 
paper in the slmpe of :t tJ:ul1cated cone. Pl'CS:-lllt'(' is appliC'd Itt the 
joint for about 3 seconds aftcl' whieh :l l>hetll'ing foret'. is exerted on 
the aclhcsi vc bond [\s soon as the pl'essnJ'(' iH l'e]caf;ec1. This is l1cces
sal'y becltuse of the stiffness of the, paper and its tcnd<.'ltcy to return 
to It flat position, Both the single-wmp and the, ('one cups ('an 
utilize starch or vinyl adhesives and, as they arc tren.tecl with pal':tf
fin wax nfter fabdcatiol1. t11e Witter l'esisbu1ce of the adhesive is not 
of great importance. Although traditional stal'ch, OL' dextrin, ncl
heslves have demonstmted aclv:mtages in cost, there-is :tn increasing 
use of vinyl adhesives, cspccil1l1y polYvinYl :\('ctate, because of ease 
in handling and super.ior ac1lwsive dmractcl'istics. The greatcr "111ilc
agel' of the vinyls has reduced the cost differential and somc" l1l:lnu
j~actul'ers claim OYCl'-fl)) slwlngs in mlll1ufaeturing costs, eomp:ll'('(l 
'with starch. There is it trcnd toward supplying the JmJX~l'-('llP man
ufacturel's with pl'cwaxed papel' to obyjl'/:e the need fol' applying 
pal'aflin wax aftel' fn,brictldOll. The1'efol'e, l'L water-l'eSistn.llt allhesiY(~ 
may become more impOl'tllnt. NcYel'thel{lss, adhesives based on oil
seed protein (u'e not likely to be used becanse of the n,cceptetl appli
cability o:t vinyl adhesives. 

B0111e hot-drink cups are of tl)e single-wrap typc. Starch lldhe
sjyes are frequently \lsecl for these, although vinyls are. Pl'eft'l'l'l.'<l. 
Most hot drink ClipS, howescl', lmve Lwen doublc-\\'l'al)ped-that is, 
the pnpel' js wTapped twice around the cup with a layer of adhesive, 
usuaUy starch, between the s}wets. But the conversion, by the. l(tl'gl.'st 
supplier of hot-drink cnps, to a. plastic-coated singlc-wL'(l) cup, points 
up a definite 1110y(~ll1ent ftWllY from the double-wrap cnp. A spl'cial 
synthetjc udhesiye js used for the plastic-coated cup. 

On Un anhydrous basis, about f) milliollponuLls of adhesives\ stareil, 
and sYI~thetics, are consumed annually by Jnal)l1:i'Jlctlll'Cl'S of cups. 
Almost a11 of them rely on adhesjye suppliers whose lH'ochlets al'e 
discllssed in more detail in the, genel'!Ll pl.le1mging adhesive section 
(page 67), 

• 
SnOTGUN SUELLS.-SOY isolate is pl.'cfeL'l'ed by one o·f. the two major 

producers of Shotgun shells. Both tee1m1cal and econOlnie tt(lv~U1
tuges arc claimed OVer the traditional adhesive-starch. As th~ trp
plication consists in .flushing two sides of a· paper lining with t~dhc
sive, it is Bomewhat simihLl' to the m:ulllf(lctul'C of solid libct'bo(lrd 
except :tOt the extl'll tension c\lusecl by the Spil'lll winding. Soy flout' 
has enough ultimate stl:(.mgth, bllt jta initial tackiness is t.oo low. 

http:importn.nt
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Although reduced (,o,sts would always hI' c1£'slt'able. tIll' f;0Y isolate 
lldhesi'8 is );ui(l to be suti:-;fu{'torY by the llHtllUrnctllt"l'l' ill ('vety ,va)'! 
ftl1{l is claimed to be superior to' casein in initial tack: in atldition to 
heina mOl'r uniform in prke and Clualitv, The watrrl1J:oofness jm~ 
parted by the i:-;olatt' is (ld\'unt(\g('oHS. f~lt, otherwise high humidity • 
will occasionally ('[ruse n. !"hot!!Ull shell t{i :-\\'t'll. or :-111.'1b nUt, !)e 
ill:tcl\'ertpntly (l:llllngPll b~' hpillg (lroppe(l into wntl'l', • 

~tftr{'h adlH'siw!" lm';;l,d ott tt ,ill-per<'P1lt )'ojj(l:; COlltl'llt ilj'P said 
to continue to be prl'ft'l'l'l'd 1n: OIH' n t tllt' two major prod tlC('t'S, but 
tll(' otli('l' applip,:; a HIY h·o1:itp lullte"iw oE l:J~l)(>l'(,l'llt ,.,olitls ('Oll
tent. AllOut lOfl.OOIl l){~ltwb of !"or j.;olatt' a Yl'nl' IU'P l'IU'l'(,l1tl~' ('O/l

SlllllPll in thf' llmllllftu'tm'\' of "hll(U'llll ~Il\'ll!". Thi~ 11-:(' will pl'olmhly 
H()t b('('onH' htl'!!l',

FInER Dunl;, C.\X"; • .\Xll Onn:lt ('US"T.UXEIt'"',-Snlllwtlc' 1'(,";11S, 

nm} :-:tnrl'h 1ll0l1itbl with ~:Vl\tlll'th' t'p:,iJ,'"" llt't' l!nultinlly (lispln('ing ," 
('ollsillel'ahl(l erl:-:I'ill a.; an adhp"jyp in tIll' mallni'lll'tUl'l' of otllN' fih('I' 
('ontain('l'!-', ll1o:,tlv fol' fowl II"\', :'l1dl a,. lilll'l' 11I'lIme:. t111w:" pail:,. an(l 
milk cont(1 lJWl':',' Tilt' mallu f:wtm'(' of ('/lltla iuPl''i for fl'OZl'1l food 
«()ll~tittlt(l:; a l'Plati\"ph' "mnll hut mpitll)' ,!!l'owin!! i1HIH~tl'Y whi<'h 
is ntilizing \"illY] hot-juel! llllh!'"in'';, '1'h('1'(' i:- "OIlH' owrlnppill.!! hI 
\I~e hetwt>('l\ th(' hell"y-dmy (lClubh'-wmppl'd "Il!,"', :LUll"OIli'oll1l'l' wound 
pail:" hnt the l'Ptjllin'llH.·llt:, llllll tIl\' ('m'l'put ll.;(' of :\(lIl1'"h'("~ an' 
:-i III iln1', .\11 1111-,s('ITir'l' t\'lH' of ll!l1H':-.iw j:-. Pl'l'i'l'lTPIl hy tIll' iUl1us· 
tl'\'-Oltt' whit'h. in ll!ltlitfllll to '"'atisf;letOl'Y :!lllw"in' !'ltltI'IH't{'l'i~ri('~,
"dn h(, nOlltc'xie. ()Ilol'h,.;"" tll-.t"h':,,,. allll gt',;a-,ppt'(jof. Yinyl-type ad
lll':,iw:- llH'Pt ,,{!I'll I'P[luil'l'llll'llt!" ~atbi'!ld!ll'ily lUHl h:tw ('xhihited 
llt'ttvl' watt't' l'P.;j,..talH'p nnd l'l,ttl'l' Ijunltty l'ontl'lll thall I'tl",pin <10(>$; 
illadllitioll. V111)'1-:. a1'I' oft{,,, k·~ \'Xlll'll..,in' Itl'I'all"'!' of !!1'l'atpl' mileage, 
TIl(' pri('(' of tl ,-inyl of 1m>!'1' Ill. ,It'I'UIa)' \\'\'idlt a n'l'n!!t'~ ;::,n,:H 11e1' • 

POUlut aUtl propel' ('oati!,!! tl'tlwiqlll' ill ,'olljl11lC'tiolt wit h tlw ll"t' of 
t\ RO]wut l'\'('OYt'l'Y plaut 1m-- k,'pt ('o,..t:-: itl litlP will! tlllbl' of the tl'luli
tio1lal lllUH,.;jn,. preyioll-':]V Ibl'lL 

%t.in ('oat ill!!"; hl1n' lwPli IIf "'Olll!' il!ll'l'l',.1 lWI"U1"(' ()f tllt'i!' g-1 0:'" , 1','· 
~i:-;tal\{'t' to gl:t'll"'l', g'o()(l IIl'h.t,lhili:y, awl tli:...p('r-.illj! l'ffp1'( ou ,\'nxl'!", 
but thpv hayp till' jli~mlYlllltll!!t' of il!l't·riol' W,ltl'l' l'l':,i:-.ttllw,'. tplHlt'll('v 
tcnrar(j'pfI(rpfnt t illl!, aftl'adin'lII'~'" til in-('It~, :tllli l'1'J.1Jjwly hiU'h t'o:';t, 
EVt'\l if :'Olllt' (If (itl'''l' <li~:1I1\,:lutagl'''' \\('1'1' O\'Pl'!'OlJll', tlll' total lI:ie of 
z('in h('1'l' woultl 1'1'01m1,1) i>l' Hllliil'd to 11,,,,· tb;tll 1 lltillillU pounds a 
"'('f(1',
• Th(, l'ul'idlv !!t'owil1,!! li!tt'I',dH:lH l;([~illl'''''''' ('olltiulH''''' 10 11.;\' SO(liUlll 

!-oili('l'\tl' 1\1\(1 ,.,;mll' "lal'rh alllH'..hl'~. Filll'l' dl'tllth al'(' 1I1'dinal'il\' lI~Ctl 
fot' dry 11l:ttPri:lb, ill pomh,l'. llakf'. Ill' gl':lH\linh'll forl!l!". n1t'\IIHlgh ~ 
\\a:x:ef; tlwl a:-.pIHllt:-: 1I1l1}' bl' P011t'('tl ill hot HIltl tlwH ~o1i(lifi('(l. Li(ltlid:; 
tU'\' b('ginllillg to 11(' :-:l\ipP(,tl ill tll'mil:': the ;1- awl 11l-!!UUOll :-:i:.:p:-; lin' 
np111'O\'pll hy l'ailJ"Oll1J,.. anlll'h'lll'nlH't· j .. "x1)t'l'\ \,11 on 1:U'!!I't' ~iZI'!" l"hol'tly, 
,\.([hp:->in' l'(>(lltil't'l11l'llt:, for tlw,.p '"'llt·pinl 111'11111-- an' bt';4 lllPt by syn
[helh's. hOW(,Y€l" in tIl(' opinion (If ttwit' lUtlllnf:tctul'l·t'", Polyyinyl 
.!kohol is WJ\Y prl'i'Pl'l'ptl to (':t,.(,ill, !"'('lm,...(' of it-. hi!!h initial tlt('k, 
:dtl!ou!!lI PVl'lI H fa ...tpl' .;pttillU' :wtjtlll ",lII11(11)[' (h'"irabh', .\ppliention • 
of tlw so\'-i~oltltl' ndht'"iw tbl'd in 111(' 1JI'Odlldioll of :,01i(1 tlIwdlOnrcl . 
may \)(' ",otth trial. {'lIl'l't'lll pl'olbwti;1ll of Iilll't' Ih'lIlII:' al n. mtC' or 
1K million a YNtJ,' ('Ollst11lW" ~I bOllt 1 million poumi:-; of ml1wsiws au
HlHtlly, on au 1111liydl!()(ls bn:;t". 
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Vinyl nc1hesives nre used exclush'ely for fiber milk cOllbtillers the 
lllmmfnctul'e of which constituh's anothel.' gL'owing industry, The 

• 
current ul1l1ltnlrate of production of milk eont:tiners cxceeds 6 billion 
containers, yuluedl'oughlv at $110,000,000. About 4: million pOllll(ls 
of the yiny1aclhesiYe "'er(l'pl'obably used in the1 L' manufacture, in 1950. 
It'or this USe p1'otei11s al'e limited by decided ndhesivc deficiencies. 
These deficiencies Ill'C e\'idenf' in ('ost, tnste, nnel piek-u p; there is a 
possibDity of bllC'tel'i:ll growth, nlHllhe colol' is l'elnti\'ely POOl', As 
ill this use casein has been l'avic11y r(lpln.C'ec1 by vinyls, i1lti'fiC'ul:tl'ly 
!,olyyinyl aC'(ltnte [l.n(1 polyvinyl n.\coho], :I'lll'ther devc'lopment work 
on the :ulll('siyt' qllaliti(ls of' oi\::';(1('(1 protein does not appeal' to be 
,"[LITa11 teet 

:J(uUl'n\,.\Lr, P.\l'lm B.\os.-Solllt' ('aspil1 and SO\' isolate ('ontinne to 
be used as n(llwsiY('H in tlll' lll:tII Itf:wtlll'P of lllnHh,:a.1l pap(']' bags, The 
bags are used widely :llHlillel'e:tsillg:ly It:; shipping ('ontnin01's: Theil' 
pl'OduC'el's eon:;itl("I' still'ch modi lit'(l wi th m'l'a, ",hkll is ('onHidcmb]y 
less (lxpen:;iv(', ('0 bl' pqunl amI in SOIllt'I'('SP(lc!s Hll}lPl'iOl' in qun,lity to 
rhe proteins, (kspitl' ils pOOl' flexing sil'pngth,. Smnl1 quantities of 

• 

• l'ubbC'I' latl'x tHlll!,:,:jY(lS, (dl's('l'iiJpd on p.TI) and poly,tin,Yl alcohol. 
are also C()Jl::;nI1lNl. Pol,\'\'inyl alcohol is 1IS('<1 pHl'ti('nl:trl~T :1'01' c('l1o
p]l11nc ,dndow::;, as it ",mllot ]ll'llPtl'n(l' through (lip PHP"L', hUf if:.; 11101'P 
gl'I1PI'ul :tpplkntionis limitptl by its ('os!. 

The most influentin.l lim1taJion of ])l'o(:l'in appli('ation is cost. In 
n<lditiol1, ('xpp1'i('IH'(' ,riUI soy isol:tt(" liS w('lIns with t'lIsl'in, indicatcs 
iliat star('h nlH1 H,Ynt!t(lfi(' I'psins nl'l' I11l1ch PHsi('I' to ,york with, as the 
yiscosity 0'1' n PL'otpill tliS]H'I'sioll ((,ll(ls to ('hang(l, so Hmt in a. :fpw homs 
it may lw('ome too (hiek to apply. Limp is fl'('(lll('ntly used to (lnl1anCp 
the )Vn(pl'lll'oo:rnpss of ('ast'in: this tld,tls flll'tlll'I' 10 tllp dilHenlti(ls in 
}ll'O('pHSillg 1111<1 hns It tplH1elll')' to ('1111-;(' stni II i ng, 

No Iig\l1'PS \\'('1'(1 ohfaillP<1 01J tIl(' ('OI\SUl1l pt iOlI 0.1' adhl'Hl\'C's in tlll' 
II1l1.l111fa('f'\H'(I of 1l1111thml1 papt'l' bags. But Imsl'd on It 'rell-ill'fol'med 
estimntp that about :3 Pt't'C'(,ll( of the wpil1:1tt of ll1(1 bag nmy he eon
l'idcl'pd as adllPsin, the 500.00() tOllS of kl'a,('t p:qwI' uf;(I(1 in the mall
llfadtn'c of 1.5 billion nnl1tiwnll bnp:s,inW·H), l11(liral('s (1, c'OIlHlImption 
0:£ about 3D llIillion POlllHls or tHlhcr-i n'H Oil Holids b:u,ls. l~l'obabl'y 
]P8S than l111illion pounds of (,:Ist'in are illt'llldpd ill this quantity, This 
(_'On8lUuptiOlI of ensein is (lXI)('ete(l to de('1ine furthcr, despite nn in
el'ease ill t11(' total ('011Slllllptioll of a(llwsh'ps (,OIISl'<jllC'nt Ol1 the l'apicl 
growth of nIP lllllltiwnl1 hop: indus!t',\', The 1('('(1 industry alone ('011
:;UI11(1s 40 to 50 pel'('Pllt as many ('ol1tnincl'H as all (lip Pl't'SPllt USN'S 
of lHultiwHl1 hags togt'llH'l'. Continued iUL'(>:lchl by papl'l' l'ontnincrs 
in thc(icld now 8P1''\'(,([ hy ('oti'on nnd blll'1ap bags tire ftnti('ipate<l be
calise of paper's 1ll1l1'kNl ad\'antage in ('osi:. 

PHEP,\BED 1\IlsCI;l.I.\\,EOFS AmmSIVE PnODlJCTS 

Thp ('Ill piric'al llSl' of udhesi \'l~H and the iJ1ltl't'l'n t1y S(,CI'pt 1Itt tJ \l'P of 
the indust.ry (,()Jl(,prllpd ill t11l' nlt\lll1l'llC'tUl'(' of misC'l'T1anN)lIS pl'cpal'('d 
:1(lh('si\'(')-; mnl\:(' it n, (liflic-ult fir-Itt to tl]JpI':tiSP :teem'ttl'ely. Fol.' ('xamplc l 

one I1HtjOl' sllpplim' of l~dlH'sin's has 1O.O()O lI(l1l('siv(I :tOl'llllllalions, with 
:1,000 of fhe'se ('<J1ltpl'ising I't'glllul' pI'odul'tioll if PIllS, :M01'~' than 2,()O() 
<liif(,l'pnl I'll.'\\' 1l1at(ll'inls al'e illyol\'('(L .in tli(':\(' PI'OdllctH. Dpv('lopn1l'l1!: 
wodt, lhpt'P:tOl,'C', lH limitNl.lo Vl.'obl(llIlS of application. Tl'aditionally, 
and at Pl'CSC'llt, tlH':,e adhcslws al'citu'w'1y based on shu'eh and dextrin, 

http:limitNl.lo
http:indust.ry
http:lllnHh,:a.1l
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but there is a strong trend towllrd the llse of synthetic resins which 
now accollnt for almost half of the market. Polyvinyl acetate is the 
principal synthetic used. Other synthetic latices in use include those 
of styrene, polyvinyl chloride, neoprene, GR-S, nitrile, and vinylidene 
chloride. 

Cnseiu-baRE'd n(111E'si"es continue to be llsed to a limited extent, al
though consumption of ol1sE'ed Vl'oteins by this industry is v.ery small. 
Apparently no blood albul1ll'll lS used. l)erhaps the most Important 
outlet for the cnsC'in ndhesiyes is pl'ovided by the beverage industry, 
\\'hi('11 requires an "ice proof" nc1hesive-that is, an adhesive thnt will 
hold a label on a bottle in thE' pl'('sence of cold witter up to room tem
pernture. despite COndE'llsntioll; but with which, in hot water, the 
label ('an en~ily be 1'(,1110\,('(1 without lenying the scummy residue chl1r
actel'istk of stnrch-based adhesiyes. SY1lthetics have proved to be 
superior fol' most of these speeial adhesive applicntions, however, so 
that a, contilnl('(1 downward trend in the preptued-ndhesiyes industry's 
small usc of protein-based ndhl'siyt's is anticipated. Decalcomanias, 
another special nc1hesiY(" o11[-1et. contillue to u"e adhesives based on 
stnrch. 

'Yallpnper ntlhesiyes n I'e t1'llditiollal1y based on ,yheat, originally 
flour. now starch; pnpel'hnngers strongly prefer this to cornstarch. 
..:\n adhesiye based on wllt'at protein "'ns reported to bl\ in n. pilot-plant 
stnge, but no detail:=; are no\y nyailablE'. 

Dl'cornl ive adhesiy('s. Finch as lire use(1 fo!' bnthroom tile Itnd the 
like. are mostly basetl on rosin. The i~nst setting time of rosin ad
hesiy('s makes them lls(lful also fol' speed labelling of C'ans, although 
starch ac1hesiyes general1y prevai1. 

Technical factors nrc even more important than economic in limiting 
tl1(> use of proteills among gt'nernl nc1hesives. The chief objection is 
tIl(' difficulty in solnbilizblg prot('i11s, nlthough various liquefying 
agPllts arC' employed to obtain n 11101'e 'workable yiscosity. The most 
COll1111on of the liquefying: agents is urea. n1t:hongh many ammonium 
('ompounds nnd nmines, "including morpholine. are used. Dicyan
dinmide reduces the vi:::cosity of soy-protein dispersions up to 10 to 
~o 1)('1'('ent. But most ,Yetting agcmts ]WYC negligible liquefying pl'Op
Pl'tips. The jndl1st1'~1 belieI'Ps that d(>wlopml'ut of protein application 
111\del' slightly acid eOl1ditions~ sny in combinntion with urea, mfty 
wart'unt further wol'lr. 

It is difli('ult to make a pl'otl'in [u1hesiYe that will form ft continuous 
film with gooll tHC'1\: and. pre:fembly, dry to nil insoluble film. The 
:foaming tendency of proteins ('an be solved sfttisfnctorily and is not 
a clt'lel'l'Pllt to their use. ~oy isolate is considered to ll(we 'better htcki
ne::;::; than ea1'(1in but not to fOl'm so smooth It film; neither protein 
lwsthc high initial taekineBs Chnl'f.tcter.istic oj' starch. It is ltpparently 
dHlkn1t t() obtain n combination of desired tackiness and worImble 
Yh;(~()sit.r. SYllthl'tic l'esil1s~ Oll the other hnnd, can be used easily. they 
exhibit bl'ttel' ta('k, and, because of tllC control possible, they win go 
much :farther and so in many cnses fire less expensive than 'starch Or 
glue. 

As It rule, miscellaneolls adhesives are marketed in liquid form. 

• 


• 


• 

Consumers pl'dC'l' watrl'-soluble adhesiv(ls OVCL' the water-emulsion 
type, .allel both (!t these fl~'e mllln11y lllu?h preferred to solvent-type 
aclheSlyes. Use 111 packngmg and use WIth labels and wallpaper are 
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the principal outlets, The total volume of this adhesives l11ttl'ket is 
roughly 20 million pounds a yeal', on an anhydl'ous basis, This is 
in adc1ition, of course, to the spechtl group of adhesive manufttcturors

• serving the plywood industry, and operated either by different com
panies 01' by separate sections of the same company, 

CORl't-SroTl'lNG ADHBslVl~s,-A]though such ttdhesives arc used at 
[L rate of only one drop pel' cap, the magnitude of the domestic bever
age mHrket alone makes attractive the mlLl'ket for Hdl1t'sives for spot
ting, that is for sticking thin cork-liner inserts onto mettLl caps, espe
cially on crown caps for ca.rbonated b(werages, About 4 million 
pounds pel' year of egg a.nd blood a.lbumen ltl'e now used in this work. 
The blood lilbumcn (lit $0,16 pel' pound in April 1950) has the dis
advantage of unpleasant odor anellow adhesive strength and is used 
to counterbala.nce. the high cost of egg, ",])il'h was $0,78 pel' pound in 
Api'n 1950, 

The neutral, aqueous, 11eltt-selting special soy-protein isolate de
veloped by the Northel'll Regional HeScftl'eh Labol'atory as Gelsoy has 
exhibited definite adva.ntnges o\'er albumen in prelimilllu'Y tests, but 
results of extensive coml1lE'rci!L1 testing WPI'(' not yet Iwa.ilnble at the 
time of the survey, In addition to the fad thai 1\. s()mewhnt lower 
pl'iec and lack o:r'odol' nre antkipated, this isolate appears to e.qual 
egg albumen itl initial tal'1\: Hnd in quiekness of iwtting time, The 
1110re stable yiscosHy of the soy pI'o(lnt'!: li1wwi8P mnkes it. possible to 
control the qUf\,ntity usec1mol'e'ensil,Y, . 

• 
Casein cloes not set Jast. enough to spot ('01'1\ to metal bottle ('n ps 

satisfHctorHy, although it is s0111etil1l(,s ])l'c-l'el'l'N1 in slit'king cork 
gaskets to plastic bottle caps-'which o[('rs n lIIud) sllIaller outl('t. 
BoUle caps for whiskey arc divided about e\'('nly bet ween p]astic clo
sures using It 11ltl'Ocellulose Jacquel' ac1l\('siyt" and ('ork stoppers with a 
wooden flange, in which synthetic l111tterials are PI:efcl'l'ed to soy pro
tein 01' albumen, ns synthetics requil.'(l 110 hent. ' , 

Code B.illders,-In fabricating corkboard used to make e1osl1L'es £01' 
containers for foods and other pl'oducts, H: is cllstomary to incol'pomte 
n. binder for the grouud cork with a humectant plasticizer, The most 
suitable ('01111.i11ntion so :fflr has proYed to be bone glue plasticized with 
glycerin, It is doubtful that oilseed pl'oteins could l'eplaee glue in 
thi::; fo)'mulatioll eyen H p('onomi(' considprations were di::;l'cgal'del1. as 
th('s(> pl'otcins al'e not no)y compatible with glyccI'in, Suihlhle p:lycols, 
with which oilseed protems would be' more compatible', al'e a\'oitled bc
('a\lse of their possible' toxic'ity; the' bulk of ('01'1\: so -fabricated is in 
('onta('t with food products, pal,ticulal'ly bevcl'nges and bottled roods, 
Soy flour and soy isolate haye not he('n satis'faetOl'V so -I'lll' as (,OI'k 

binders, Casein is :1180 illfcl'jol' to the gl tiP used, llnd is more expensive, 

• 
There js an cstablisllcc1 use for s('Y('ru] thousand ponnds n. month 

of zein in cork gaskets; the difllC'ulty oJ plasticizing zein has prevented 
its wider usage. in bottle ('aps hut development work to this end C01I
tinues, Some GR-S lntex is 110W used as tt cork bindel' and may re
place glue to a considerable extent, Hccol'ding to some COI'k-bOlll'l1 
producers, 

BOOKBlNDllSG 

Although both the ndhe8iv('s ~U1d the eO:dings used in bookbinding 
offel' It small pofentia] 1111tI'kl't. fOl' vl'getable pL'Qteills, there seems 
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little likelihood that these will be, abJe to obtain eiL1lel'l11llrket. _Abol1t 
2,000,000 pounds of adhesives Hnd ::500,000 pounds or coating are 1'(' 
quired per year, 

ADHESIV]~S,-Despite initial higher costs of synthetic resin ad
hesives, their much gre[tter coyering power and ease oJ handling hal'e 
caused a definite, shift away from the tradition:d use of animal glue, 
Manufacture of inexpensive books (suell as catalogues and tt'lPphOll(' 
books) can be clone at reduced costs by using synthetic vinyl allhesin's 
rather than glue, The difficulty in solubilizing oilseed prot'eins is It 
major deterrent to their nse, since the presence 01' too mu(~h ,Yater 11lay 
C!LUse warping, Bookbinding adhesives must also set instantly amI 
have ,good water resistance; !L cel'tain degree 01' color would not he 
objectionable, But. even if technicftll'equiremellts could be met, the 
cost is the deciding factor, The progress nw.c1e in synthetic aclhesi res 
Hnd the savings l'esulting from their pl'oppr Itpplication therefol'e make 
this market an unlikely one for oilseed proteins, 

COA'l'INGs,-Stanc1al'cl books, as It rl1lp, cOlltillue to have PYl'oxylin 
eO!Ltings, Glossy protective coatings al'e of intel'est for pocket books, 
the annual production mte of ",hidl is about 21)0 million; Jot' cata
logues, whose annual production is 40 lllillion; and 1'01' childl'en's 
books, of which about 3il million al'(' ma.nufaci"ured annually, :Most 
glossy eovers a.l'e achieved with H spirit Y!U'nis11, but many pocket books 
use a ecl1ulose acetate laminate, This is not (,l1tirely s!ttis{actol'Y, as it 
t-enels {o peel. Zein is of pot('ntial intel'rsl:. T'hc total p()h~nti!ll 
market for zein, jn ft sprcin.1 vHl'nish i!ol' this mal'ket', is l'ougllly esti
mated to be 250,000 pOl1nds ft yeal', The cost of applieation, not t11C' 
l11!ttel'inJ, is the cri tiea1 Jactol', 

Gr:.'lIlVmn PAl'lm.-GUl11nl('(1 pH jlPI' is paper coairtl, wHh a lu)'el' of 
nc1hesive and dl'ied; whell {-he coating is l'('wei"it again hc'('ol11(,s ll(lhe
sive. Envelopes, shnnps, and srnlillg tapp Hl'e large lISPI'5, The indus
try llses large ql1antit'ies of adhe;-;i\'(~s, hut, althol1gh sel-eral pl'odncen; 
of gummed papPI' have made' tl'ials of ])('allllt and of soy isolates, ILJld 
are wil1ing to make flll'thpl' trials of bettc)' sampl('s, 1101le crr tllr l1lflte
rial showed enough pl'(mtise to w:tl'l'ant:l tTitienl examination, Hellc(' 
no detailed COllll1lcni"f, C'Olw(,I'ning {hpi1' ,failings WPl'P marIe availablp 
to the investigators. 

The stamp, ('nyclo]Je, and label pHrt' of the il1du~tl'Y pl'C'(lolllinflnily 
uses corll dC'xtTins, Tnpioe(L rlC'xt I'ins "'(,I'e lal'g'ely used llntil the war 
cut off neftl'ly all oJ the supply. TIIP sealing-tapp pal't o:f tlw i ndllstt,y 
pl'edominantly uses animal glut'. No intelTiewpil SOllITe.t.; \\'PI'(, willing 
to make ('stimHtps of thp ('xtpnt: of the lise of OW1;(' atlhcsi\'('s, 01' t!J 
sllpp1y data from whi('h ('stilllatps might, be n,lade. It is bpliel'p(l, 
howevel', that tlle two largest envelope lllHlllrhtdll1'p\'s use about :i 
million pounds of dextTin Hllnually 1'01' this plll']lO::;l~, Shiplllents of 
gummed paper in ID~,7 totalN1 ] :i,:m:; tom;, Tile kim]:; of glues and 
{'he methods of application "\\'PI'P ;-;0 hetpl'ogelH'(Jlls that it ,\,aH illlpos
sible to make :l ('ompl'ehellsiyp ('stilllnte of the Cjunnt'ity oJ adllPsil'(' 
usecl on gUl1l1l1ea papers, 

WATER PAINTS GOOD POTENTIAL IVfAHKET FOR OILSEED 

• 


• 


• 

PROTEINS 

Proteins JUl1etion in walpl' paill(~ in t\\'o WHYS: (1) ~\.S pigment
binding and film-fol'llling agellts ill old-typl' powdCl'-anll-pnsll' pai nts 
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and (2) as }Jrotective colloids 01' stabilizers in the various so-called 
l'esin-emulsion }Jaints (a generic term commollly used to include In,tex 
paints).

• TYPES OF WATER PAINTS' 

POWDER AND PAS~L'E PAIN'l'S.-Powder paints consist of lime, pig
ment, and about 10 percent casein by weight, while the paste type, 
made up of an alkaline solntion of protein (casein or soy protein) (md 
pigment, but 110 lime, uses about 1 pound of protein pel' gn.llon. Both 
eonsume it larger percentage of protein than resin-emulsion paints
these paints incorporate about 0.4 pound of protein per gallon. Al
though they still use more than one-third of the protein that is em
ployed in the industry, their impol'tance is expected to continue to 
decline. Hence in this report emphasis is directed toward resin
emulsion (l11d latex paints. 

There is, of COlLrse, a substantial consumption of calcimine, which 
is usually bound with glue (a n inferior bindillg agent compared with 
casein), as "well as lime- and cement-based exterior coatings, 01' both. 
WaH sizes, llsed on plasteL' before wallpaper is applied, are also 
usually bou11Cl "with glue. Use of plastic texture paints, applied in 
heayy'coats "wHh l\. t.rowel or applicator, has increased, probably at the 
expense of calcimine, but they do not normal1y include proteins. 

• 

RES1X-E:\f.ULSION AXD L.\'J'Io;X PALX'I's.-Resill-emulsion and la.tex 
paints a.re the natural deyelopment of attempts to improve the water 
resistance of paste paints. The excess 1ime procluces a waterproof 
film "'ith powder paints, but incorporation of l'esins was necessary 
,Yith the 1l10l'e ('ollvenient paste type, to impart resistance to water. 
Hesin-enmlsioll paints, therefore. inelucle all types of pllints in which 
the reaJ film-fol'ming agent is some type of alkyd resin, usually dis
soh'ed in a vegetable drying oil and mixed with water and pigment. 
Th(',Y include protein b('cause it is nn effeetive dispersing agent, and 
not for its film-forming properties which n,re so im"portant hl paste 
and powder paints. 

.A. high styrene-butadiene latex has recently begun to displace the 
alkyd-oil combination in some l'eSill-emnlsified paints, because of the 
impl'o\'ecl washability and gloss of the resulting product. In addition, 
latex paints may be llsed on ,,'et plaster or stucco without fear of the 
alknlinity of t1lese surfaces hydrolyzing the natural oils or resins 
previously used. As pl'oteins are the preferred stabilizer for latex 
pa.ints also,this development may expand the market for water-paint 
stabilizers that is available to pl'otdns. On the other hanel, less pro
tein lImy Ultimately be used pel' gal10n of ]rltex pa,int manufactured. 

• 

Pain t products based on latex are findi ng increasing consumer 
acceptance. As a,.result, l11itl1ui'actul.'ers of. water-thinned paint are 
becoming incrE'asingly interesteel in replacing the usual alkyd drying
oil formulations "with latex despite the higher cost, and despite their 
naturnll'eluctanC'e to forego their present control of ra.w material by 
depending on no ehcmicnlmanufactul'er for such It stabilized emulsion 
prodnct. 

CUl'1'ent lU111l1ll1 production is believed to be at a. rate of 15 million 
gallons. Tables 11 11l1c1 ] 2 show the relative importa,nce of the various 
types of water-thinned p!Lints and h1Clueles estimates of clLsein n.nel 
oilseed proteins used. The tables also 3how the sales of water-thinned 
paints from 19:1:0 to 19:1:7. 
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TABTJE 11.-Sale8 of 'Wate7'-thinnedpaint8 and contained protein, 194-7 

! Estimated 
containedII'Vater-thinned paints JQuantity Value casein or 

I oilseec;i 
proteins

--------------------------1--------1--------
Paste and semipaste form: ! Million I IINlUonj Million

Resin emulsion paints: I gallon.~ r dollars I 1JOlmdsIntel'i?r___________________1 13. t 5. 4If 

27.81ExterIOL__________________ . ~ .4 . 1 
TotaL·· ________________l 13.6\ 

2S.21 5.5 
I ========== Gold water paints______________ 2.5 I 2. 53.71 

I 
Million i Million Million

Powder types: pounds I dollars 1JOltnd.~
Lime and/or cement boul1(L __ -_. 3S. 1 I 3. 4 0
Plastic texture, in~luding paste___ 32. 3 I 2. 7 (1)
Protein bound: 

Interior___________________ 9.3 I
Exterior_______ ,___________ 3.31 .9 .\1 

.3 .3
Calcimine, hot and cold water___I IS. 5 ! 1.0 (1)
Other glue bouncL ______________ '____2._6_i,....._____. 1 .0 

1 
TotaL._________________j 104.1 ! S.41 1.2

1====='=====:Total water-thinned paints-----_l ____________! 40.31 g. 1 

1 Small quantities may be used. 

c. S. CENSUS m' ~r.-\'NUPACTURgS, 1\)47 (23). The last column, "Estimated 
contained casein or oilseed proteins," is based on trade interviews. 

FACTORS AFFECTI:-IG PROTEIN CONSUMPTIO:-I 

CASEIX.-As cllsein virtually dominates in powder llnd paste water 
paints and is preferred by most producers of resin-emulsion paints, :it 
accounts for more than half of the stabilizer market (table 13). 
COR~ GLU'l'EN.-COl'n gluten has been found to exhibit equal, or 

perhaps even snperior, performance in water paints when used ['Llone 
or in conjunction with casein. It is supplied to a major manufactmer 
of water paints as an SO-percent crude whole-corn protein; the re
mainder consists of carbohydrate and some fiber. As all wate)' paints 
are customarily pigmented, the coloI' of the protein does not make 
much difference so long as it is lighter than dark brown or black. Soy 
isolate is preferred to corn gluten on a color basis but the gluten has 
a definite economic advantage. 

CASEIN VS. SOY PR()'mTN.-The preference of most manufacturers of 
resin-emulsified paints for casein over plant proteins, despite its 
slightly higher and less stable price, is due to its claimed better 
viscosity control and greater bonding characteristics. High viscosity 
allows the use of more water, thus lowering the cost, but is limited by 
poorer bl'ushability. Resin-emlllsion paints are thinned with ,vater by 
the user. The high initial viscosity of soy isolate tends to decrease too 
ra;pidly on dilution, compared with casein, so that propel' flow and 
bnlshing characteristics are difficult to control. l.'here is apparently 
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TA'IH~E 12.-SaZes of '1oater-thinnecilJaints, 1940-41 

------~-~ 

U)40 1941 1942 1943 

Water-thinned p!l.illts ---r 
Quan QU!l.n QuanQuall- 1 Valuc i Valuc Value Value
tity tity tity

tity L~~,_I___ I___ S
>l.--------------------------_.- '-·-----i t".l 

Resin emulsion paints: 1,000 . 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 >,] 

Pastc !l.nd semipn.ste form: gullons I dollars gallons dollars gallons dollars gallons dollars >d 

~iEx\~:;~r_~~==========:===:=:=========:==:==:=::==: :=:===:J====:::= ::==:=== ======== ======== =======: ====:=== ======== 
o 

~--l--- Z
COi~t~~~~o;r:;~~;·;:----"------~-"-------------------- -.- :- ---"l------'!-------- -------- .------- --------]-------- ------- ~ 

~ 
Casein and other protein-bound: !; I I I

Pasteanclsemi-pastcfoTtn. _____ .: _______________ 3,.Hi8l 3,637 4,55!J 4,701 I 4,63!J 5,272 4,600 I 5,362 \:oj 

fJ 
1,000 1,000 1,OOO! 1,000 1,000 1,000 11,000 1,000 

1Jollnd.~ dollars 1101lnc/.s dollars 1,olmds dollars pounds dollar!! ;g
Dry-powder form. _______________________________1 14, \176 1, no 18,363 1,341 15,624 1,319 14,413 1,406 o
Glue-bound______________ - ______________________ _y. bon _ \)4 ~, 049 111 3,200 _ 101 _3,185 119 ~ 

TotaL ___~_________• _________ • ___ ._. _________ ,-------- '1,841. \________ 6,243 ______ ._ 6,692 L------- 6,888 ~ 
Exterior: ;' I' ['

Casein and otlJcr protein-bound _____________________! 3,913 I 2H 5,020 336 6,181 '117 4,814 321 
Lime and/or cement bound _________________________ 11, 3~~,,! 77S L14,184\ !J24 !J,660 687 12,436 901 ~ 

TotaL _________________________________________ --------f 9!)2 !________ 1,260 ________ 1,104 L------- 1,223 
Total cold waLer paints 1_________________________________1 5,832 1_____ ._ 7,503 \________ 7,796 !----- __ _ 8,110 IPlastin tcxture water paints_____________________________ 7, SOG 561 I 8, I\)7 619 5,87\1 470! 5, \186 452 

Calcimines:
Hot water__________________________________________ 29,744 1,180 \ 25,761 1,065 15,2()4 681 \12,909 571
Cold water_________________________________________ .H}.2..,037 1,363 32,878 1,508 20,295 1,003 15,583 770 


TotaL_________________________________________ ,. GO, 781 2,54-3 I 58,639 2,573J 35,589 1,684 28,492 1,341 

.1 I". '"'-lf 

~ 

J 
,...i 
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l 

TABI;£ 12.-SaZc8 of ~/Jat('J'-tltinnecl paints, 1940-4'7-Continuecl ~ 
,-~--,----,--~,~,---~-~-,---~---"-.. ---""-.. 

1!l..!..! 1945 11)46 1947 8 
t:l 

Watcr-thinlled paints 
QI!un- Value Ql,lUlI- Value j Q~lI1n- Yallle ;-Ql!a,n- '! V I m 
tit." tlty ! tlty ~ tIty 'I a ue o 

./ ' 
I. 

: ;:.
,-"'---'- j----------- -""" ;~--..,,---1--------- -~.--- t< 

b:I
Resin emulsion paints: 1.000 1,()()0 1.000 1,000 1 1,000 i 1,000 1.000 1000 

Paste twd semipustc form: gallon,s dollltr,~ gl.(/fol/$ i da({ors : gallons 1 dollars : g(lllon~ d~lloTs E1
Interior___________ - _______________________________ ... _.•• ___ . _______________ .,' 16,355 I 2\),6'23 I 13,3U2 2779'1 f;1
Exterior_______________________________ .. - _ -_ .-_ -:.::-::::~,,,, ;~.,:- .. ' .. __ :,'- _.1==.:_:.:: -, ___1..~_t_._~4::.t...l__1~53_ ' 376 

TotaL_____________________________________ ' .~==.::..-:.:_:.::::=.:;.::_::,~::- .. ----,!_16, 5-15 \ 2U. \J(H I 13,5'.\,5 128;171 ~ 
Cold ,Yater paiJ1ts: -; --'. "," "---1 " i' ! ... 

o
Interior: l!:I 

Casein find other proteiJl bound: . t» 
P3St<~ and Rcmipaste form _________ : ___ ..... __ _ _ ·1, 338 5, 0 I 0 2, -1,02 l 3,] v!l 2, 530. 3. 26,], 2, 523 \ 3. 735 

~ 

, I • ~ 
1,000 ,1,000 1,000! 1,000 1,000 I 1,000 ' 1,000 I 1000 

~ . • • • Jl!!ll'llris i rloflt!l'~ ': Jl£l/1J:"~ \ rl()ll~~s 7lo11nds l dollars I pOll?/(I.~ I tldllarsDI} po"der form _______ . ________________________ , 1,8,\0 b80, I. S.H i 000 S, S'28 : 73·j.: fl, 3]4 I 927 t:;;

Glue bound____________ . _________ - ____ -- _____ .. 'L,.?:CJ8 ___ !l2_~~6()!l 1- __113 ~~.?,.I__1,l6.1 .~, 586 , 132 t:l 


"dTotnL __ • _______________ ~ ____________________ :___ .'" "_I 5, ~~,,..:.:..:.::.::=I 3, (J22 t--- . __ . -f 4, Hl ,. ----- -\~M ~ 

Exterior:,. j i~~-. ". "~--, i " .: i--


Casein and other protein-bouneL_ .. ___________ ______ 4,610: 21)2 I 3,900! 250; 3, n47! . 2.13; 3,341 j ~
26G
Lime and/or cement bouncL ______ .-------__________I 15, O(JO i " 1, ]·17 i 20, (J70 1-.1'. 6Vl ! 4.0, 06..5 ;~,}!~J 38,087 3,416 ;:.-


TotaL ________________________- ________________ I______ .. _, 1,438 1--------1 ], SO,! i--------t 3, UOl 1--------1' g
3,68]
Total cold wat('r paints 1________ ---- ____________ ..:_~ ______ -·iC220 I ____ ~_._j 5,7g6 1__ .--':~·:l 8, ]0+ i--------r 8,476 

Plastic texture water paints__ .. ___________ . ___________ .. ··-O, (;20 --'17° fl,45'2 j G40-r20, ]4S f 1, -IOU ,-32,326:-'1 -~-,-<:,l.i61 
Calcimincs: c, , ) I ! : 

1 
Hot water__________________________________________ , 11,25·1 i ·J98 ; 

1 
11,142 j 497111,5351 547; 8,62G I 4\)1 I
Cold wateI' _______________________ - ____________ --- -L14!..553 . .'~7141.Ji~28.l--72!.,..l.!.c.2:7~1--5~~;~.L 873. 


TotaL _________________________________________l 25,807, 1,212 I 25,340 1\ 1,215 23,005 i I,069! 18,40S1 1,035 
544 t:l 


I 

________________ ! I ..__'..._~.__J...~__, ._'___....:.~___ 

I Includes pastc and dry-powder plastic-texture water painLs which cannot be shown scparatcly without dis-:losing operations or 
individual companies. 

U. S . • EAU OF 'i'HE CENSUS, FACTS Fon INDUSTRY, Scr.~I19n. (24) Series discontinued Junc 1948. • 
t ~ ~ 
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'TABLE 13.-Estimatecl conswnptzon of 7J1'otein stabilize7's in 1vatm'
thinne(ll)(tints, 191,9 

if·--·---~-' 
Price ]1rice 

PCI' 1 per Quan(tuan-Stabilizer pound Stabilizer pouudtity tityApril April 
11)50 1!l50 

--------j----:----, -----~--j.---.,---
JlUlio/t 'i IJlillion 

Dol/aI's pounds il Dollars 710 11nils 
Casein. _.... 0.21 (j \'1 ~()y PJ'()tC'i1l O. I!) } 2Corn gluteu _____ ._ . 1·\ ! ~()y flollr2 . on 

I, 1----1----II Totnl. _____ -------- 10 

Bused on inler\'ie\l"s wit,1! l'('prl'H.'lItat i\'(' cOIll\l(lIlies in tlie induHtry, 

no relation between visl'osity awl (lixpel'sing action, The somewhat 
superior solubility clmrartl't'i;;("i('s of cu;o;eill hiL\'e also been cited as 
l'el\SOns for its choice l althongh 110 good conlpal'able datn han, been 
oJrel'etL ~oy pl'olpi ni:-:;ola t l\ llOWP\'l'l', ha:-; dPJllOJl;;ll'al:etl maJ'ked 
technical aclyantages OWl' soy flour, bnt the latter has founcl some 
app]j(,lltion io)' C'('ollomj(, ],l'llBOl};; jJl paJ'tially J'rplneing the j.:;olate as 
a stabilizer. Ap}1lieutioll oJ ~()y i;;olalc in ,nttp]' pa illt:-; has been some
what ]jJlljt°C'cl by pllt(>lll~, 

]>Ho'mlxs Yfi, SYX'nH;Tll'~,-Pl'otl'il\:-; ('ontilt1IC to be prcierred to 
synthetic mntC'rials as stabilizpr,.; Jor }'C'slll-eillulsion and In\C'x paints 
pdmarily because o·f tlw11' :-uIWl'iOl' di;;pC'l.'sing nC'tion in water and 
their 10w(>1' price, This is trne dt>:o;pite the illipol'tant disadYantagE's 
the)' l)o;o;seSS, Limited nppliC'atioll of 811('11 pl'ocluets (IS methyl eel
1nlos(\ (at $O.G2 pel' pound in 10;)01 ('olllbi Ill'd with appropriate wetting 
agents, sllch as spocoia] stUl't'lll'S. nlginatC's. 01' Y('getable gunls, cannot 
match the efred of pl'Otp(.'th·e ('o11oi(l ac,tion ofpl'oteins on pigment 
particles, to pl'oyj r10 n, hOIl1!Jgl'llOllS llisppl'siol1, Potentially, 01' cow'se, 
synthetic el1111];o;i£iC'l's thl'enten thl.' dominant l)ositioll O[ pl·oteim;. 
Shifts [I'ol'll l'esjll-l'mlll~ion to latl'X-llnH'd pllints on tl\(\ lise of protein 
st:nhilizcr8, are lik(lly to ·aJfl'et th(l11~{' ofyroteins pl'r gallon nd\'crsel.Y' 
TechnologiC'u.1 ]ll'og!'eS:i l'ontinuall)' hl'mg made in l't>gunl to l'e8111 
emulsions, cOllplpd'with the inCI'PllSinp: kll()wll'<1ge oJ' synthetic (>l11ulsi
tying agents, nwkt's t11(l fntlll'e mlll'k('\ of 1>1'01:(>111 :ilnbilizl'l'x n, tenuOllS. 
one. 

Attpmpts to Ruos(itll(P othpl,' siahiliz(ll'x fOl' tllp pt'oh'lns !lOW in use 
ilre. aicled by the :\'01l0Willg Reriolls objPC't1011S to protcin stnbilizcl's. 
These,arc ('ol1Si(Jel'l l ill th('il' l'(>Jnti\'p. ol'c1el' of importance as f~u' as 
water-thinned pai nt pl'(Jdncts are cOllC'prnN'1. 

OOOR.-'Ill(' 1111 pl('asn Il t odor of IH'ot('in-bnsrd paint'B, dll(' to putrc
fact:ion~ has not been solw:c1 C'olllp]C'tely b}~ mil' of prt'senatives, for 
though the prc'scl'vatiws are effect i \'1.', tlwy maw 113' hayl' an undesirable 
odor themselves. 

"YATER RE:;JS~l'.AXCi~,-Afl('l' tlwr a1'(' dried, :mrfa('es {'on ted with 
water paints basecl on protein clo not haye sufficient resistance to wtlter. 
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In order to compete successf,lUy with oil pai'!1ts for a larger share of 
the market for int.erior paiuts) such surfaces must be washable) not 
only to facilitate cleaning, but also to gain a better initial resistance 
to water stains. Treatment with fOl'malc1el1yde "'ouM give a satisfac
tory insoluble finish, but is not feasible for a packaged consumer 
product. Of mTell greater importance to iutlll'e market gains is ex
pansion into exter::.or protective COlttillgS, where consumption of 
protein-based pfLints is now nerrligible. 

PIGlIrnN'l' COllIrN!'IBITJ1'1'Y.-i3ased on covering power, one of the 
eheapest 'white pigll1E'J1ts is the composite calcm111 snlfate-titanium 
dioxide (7: 3) pigment. UIY/'ortunatl'ly) however: the calcium pre
cipitatl's out as an illsoluble pl'otl'inatl' when mixed into a water
thinned paint bnsl>d 011 pl'otein. The corresponding barium composit~ 
pigment, bariulll slllfat(,-titaniulll dioxili(', has Jess bulking power 
bE'l~lLllSe of higher <1t.'nsity. .illanu:i'actul'C'rs of water paints, therefore, 
BlUst 1.1Se other types of pigments, frequently less desirable, if their 
formulations are bnHetl on protein. Hence the malluJactlirers of com
posite calcium sulfatp-titauilllll dioxide (7: :1) haY(' been actiyely pro
moting: the use of such combil1ntions as sulfonated castor 011 and 
('thylene oxide fatty-a('i<1esi'eeR as stabilizers, instead of proteins. 

SPECIFIC SrGGESTIO:\S REGAIWl:\C OILSl~E!) RESEAHCH 

As n, l'CRlllt of this stmly the imestigators believe tIle Jol1o\ving 
:-:;uggestC'd hl1provC'll1cnt:-:; are worthy ana probably practicable objec
th'cs for l'esefll'eh. 

1. ITlnstigationson whieh (kve]opment of yiscosity chilrnctel'istics 
of low Pl'I'l'PJl!agp (Ihat i:;. ~5 Pl'I'(,(' II I :;()li<1~ ('olltpnt) pl'otein <1i8
p<'l';:;iou:-< may be bu:;!'(l. lllyp~ti!!ntil1g tlH' 1IlttilltennnC'e of as constant 
It yi!-\'o:--ity 'at tl\t'st' low P('l't'(,'Jltag(:;; as is now pm;sibll', at llighel' 
1)C')'('C'ntugcf:. 

~. PrI,'\Yl'ntion of pntl'l'fadion without adversely afrecting the odor. 
:3. Impl'o\'('ll1ent of watel' re~isb\llc(" particnlal'ly for exterior coat

ings. EWll coatings ba:;l'cl (~!l ;;ynthe.tic latiel'::l are J,ikely to soitell 
III HI£'l' walPl'; lllliS WHtpl' P:tlJl!:-< ('Onllllt1(' ('0 he ('onhllNirnostly (0 
illtt'l'iol' applicatioll. 

HEI,ATIm Co:\snrr\G l:\DlsTHlESZET;'." CO,\Tl:'iGS 

Spil'il \'m'lIi:,;JH's·-th()~(' Ihat (h'~' hy ("'ap()l'aLio!l of It yolntilc sol
'Nit. u;"llnlly Ull :t\('ohol-hllYl' hel'11 the prindpn\ mlU'k('t for zein.24 
Th(' 1IIliqlH" akollOl solubility of %('in among the vegetable proteins, 
I\'hit'h mnkr:-< po:-:sibJr, (hi;:; ntl'llish lise, slIggl'sts that the discussion 
of (h(,5(, vlll'llh:hl'B in eonjntH'tiol1 'with protein water pllints. VaJ'
lOllS zeill formulatio1ls, i'l'E'qtwntl.Y bll'ndecl with 1'OSI11 to reduce 
('ost!", :I1't' l1sl'll as gloss dt'coratin' ('oatings, wood sealers. and gnsket 
1'\'llll'nH, in l'ompl'lilioll with :-;lw·]I:H'. They abo compete with Mlt
Hila gUlll or l'Pgnlnl' llitro('('lI IIlos('. la('qut'l's for o\,eqn'int; :tnd laJwl 
v:ll'llishl's. Although zC'innu'nitihes have l'epl'eRentecl the largest 
l';ngh, outlet fol' zl'in, they ('()nstitllh~ fl, very smrdl proportion of the 
Yfll:nish itUlllstlT's a1l11wll sah~s ",11i('1\ total $140,000,000 for varnish 

~'La~pst p:-;(imatl's (W:;U l"('\"('ill thaI: tlw zpill tihcl" Vlrarn, is 1I0W :1 Illl'gel' 
outI{'t for z('in tJwn \';('111 \·lu·ui::;!Jrs. D£'J'lIun!l for z(lin fol' this Plll'pOSl~ hus 
llrubnbly l'ctluecd til(' (tUlllltHr uscd for oIhe!: purposes. 

• 

• 

• 
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[md $15,000,000 for shellac. Probably about 2 million pounds of 
zein have been used annually for protective coatin!,rs. 

• 

A major manufacturer of shellac, who wa..<; particularly success


ful in promoting a zein shellac substitute for "helluc during "\oVorM 

War II now reports an overwhelming consumer preference for shel

lac. Even priced at $0.50 per gallon, the zein product is rarely able 
to compete with shellac llltholigh probably technically as adequate 
for many end uses. Shellac hl :March 1050 was priced at $2.35 to 
$2.65 pel' gallon. Refined bone-dry sl1Cllac ROW for fpO.52 pf;'r ponnd 
and superfine gum sheHac for $0.37 per pound, compared witll a 
price of $0.30 pet' pound tOl' zein. 

An interesting rosill-zein fusion phonograph re(~ord to substitute 
for tmditional shellac records is being developed, but is not ready 
to be commerciaIizl'd. Sales ot all phol1ogmph records declined 
sharply in 1949. They are now gaining again (first half of 1950), 
but records of synthetic resin ure aecountillg for a large and increas
ing proportion of the prodllCtion. Unbreakable (aU vinyl resin) 
and break-resistant. (vinyl plus extender and filler) l'ecords ac

• 

,~ 

counted for 40 percent of the market, in 1!H9, und are expected vir
tually to take, oyer the market during the next few years. In llny 
eYellt, the estimated production ot 88 mill ion pounds of shellac-typp 
phonograph records, in 194-0. consumed only 1 III iJlion pounds of 
shellac. 

Grease and solyent-l'esistan('p is Olll' or the most jill portant charac
teristics of zein coutings, For example, fI, zein coating on the top of 
salt containers mad(' of paperbo!trd prevents pelwtl'atiOIl of the par
aflin wax that is added for moistlll'e resistance, and adds n. resistnnct' 
to scuff. Zein coatings do not haye moisture-vapor resistance 
equlvul£'nt 10 f:Iwt of the mi<-l'oC'l',Ysbtlline W!tXt'S. Zein coatings are 
about equal to ul\('onted cel1ophall(' in l'('sisblll(,C tv transmission oj! 
moisture Yapol,' nnd wjJ1 be improwd in this respect by coating with 
microcrystalline wnx. This lack of moisture-vapor resistance pre
,Tents lLpplication in frozen-food packages-:L large nnd expanding 
market. Taste pick-up, bacterial growth, uncI tel'ldency to discolor. 
also limit tIle app1icatlOn of zein coating in food l)ackaging. 

Zein applied from an aqueons dispersion is even more similar to 
protein water paints, slI1te zeiJl h:; also solubilized by means of al
kalies or synthetic detergents. These coatings (11'(' limit<.'d to tl\t' 
Same special industrial nsc.,q as zein varnishes, howcye1', and do not 
haye. the large consnmer market held by protein ,,-at('r pa.ints. The 
choice between an aqueous 01' 1m organic solyent depends on the type 
of paper surface. to be trented, type. of coating desired, drying facili 
ties available, and similar factors, 

• 
The industrial mal'k('t for zein coatings for yal'ious applications, 

nOW rather limited, is eXlwc/'ecl to show f';OIl1e (>xpnnsion, but total 
consumption of zein in this connedion is not expected, during the 
next few years, to exeeed 3m1 Ilion pounds pe.r year. . 

RUBBER-LATEX ADHESIVES 

As a dispersing agent in rubber-latex :fo1'l11ulation, proteins have the 
additional important function of enhancing adhesiyc. qualities. 
Therefore, adhesiyes based Oll rubber lat(;'x (snch as aJ'(~ used for dip
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pinCT lire cords to promotE' hE'ttel' nclhe~;ion to tlH.' l"ublwr-tirC' l'toC'k 01.' 
forlaminuting metal foil, leather, pupel", or c-loth) 11811[\,11.\- inC'orpornte 
small quantities of a protein, usually c[lHein. Like"'iHl', l"lllJbpr dis
persions usec11n the mfUlllfactul'e of dipped I'llhber gooch; customarily 
require protein as n stabilizer, bnt this ol~tlC't is l"elntiyely less im
portant. Can-sealing compounds constitntp an nc1(litional slight mnr
keto Oilseed proteins have not demol1stmted }ll'operties ,,-]) ielI allo\\' 
them to competC'. on an C'qunl basis with easeill in thi:; lIItll'kl't. \\~hjlp 
resorcinol-formaldehyde resin is sllccpssfully com pet ing witll ('aspin 
for the 1arge tire-cord dip market c'flsE'in contil1l1('S to bp pl'dl'lTec110 
synthetics for the other diverse 1'1Ibbel"-latpx fOl'll1ll1ntions. 

'fIRE·Conn DIPS 

Tire-ton1 dip fOt'llllllation;; l)('calllP P!'sPlltial with tIll' :t(tn'llt of 
rayon in the mallui'a('tlll'e o:f ti1'(,s. 1'01' thc' :-;JllOotll SlIl.·J'tU'P of I'avoll 
lll;lkes bonding with till' tire stock diifi(,111t.Caspin has bN'l1 the ill'p~ 
fen'eel stabi1izer for tirp-col'Cl dips b(l('all:;(, it pnllall(,('S t1H' [l(lhp1't'IH'l' 
of the dip formulation to both the tin' {'onl and the 1'l1h1)('1' stock of 
the tire. It also fllllC'tions as n (li~p('I':-;il1g agt'nt to pn'\'Pll{ tIll' II(H'

culation of the rubber ]Hll'tieles; :111(1 it ad;; H;-; a thit'lwning ag('IIt. 
About 70 percent of t11p tit'(l conlno\\' uH'cl is of rayon; IwuI'I), all of 
the remainder is of ('OttOll. Cottoll I'('((llil'(ls Ipi'i'el' qnnlltiti(ls of dip. 
aye1'aging possib1y half us lllllC'l1. Bnt t he illclll~tl',\' expP<"ts t1111 t, WhPll 
substantially increased rayOJl ti 1'(' ('n paei!y i;-; (,Olll plptl'<1 (within tlIP 

next;3 or 4 years), rayon 'will Ylrtua11y ll1011opoliz(' the' murket. Otllel' 
:-;.rnthetic fibers may nbo find npplication. bill' tllp ('ontinllN1llt't'tl of 
dipping the tire ('ord pl'P;;lIlllnbly will ]lot bp ('hang-p(l. The totul 
l'equil'elllpllt of stabilizPt', tll(>1'p:f()I'~. is 1i1n·ly to {'olltillllP to IJp roughl," 
f> milliOll pounds P('t' yC'HI' whell till' pI'o(hw(ion of (iJ'('s j..; at fairly 
high lewls. Bllt tIl{' inhprPllt clis(lch-Hntag-f'S of pI'oil·ill. ptll'tieultll'l)' 
putrefaction, l1:n'(' nl1()\\'('(1 1'C'i'oJ'einol-fOl'lllalllt'hych' l'Psin to thl'pa(Pll 
the position M cas('in. 

About 3f> million p(l111111~ of ti.rC'-<"ol'd dip. ('oJltaillillg' about 15 }>PI'_ 
C'ent of stabilizP1', ii'( \lilY; t'OIl~l1l1l(>cl :llllllltllIy. Dip fOl'llllllatiolls al'p 
ma.de hy the tire J1It111Il:fndlll'p[':-;, allll ('oJllpo;;itioll:-; "HI',\' wiclply. <1('
pending on the type' of tin'. tht> pal'! i('lIla!' "OlU'CI' of til'P ('on1. amI 
the lik!'. The ti1'e-col'd dip I;; Pll1;( i('ulnrly mlllP(l, fot' pxnlllp1p, :fm' 
the C'OtLrSPI' 1'ayon tirp eOI'd. \\'hich thp iIH1lli'tl'Y UO\\' UH'i' fo]' jlaSi'l'llg('I'. 
tnl' til'p."". ",hel'e flex lift'i;; sn illll)OI-tant. E\:PII tlH' filial l'n"i!'ollli'('llf 
of. use-such as the nbl'H;.;iw l'ouds of .\lnballltt 01' thp ('old wpath"I' 
of ~'Iinn('sota-l1lny infillPIH'p tll(' dip fOI'l1lulatioll 1Ii'('(1. 

Methods of t-eBting priOl' to [H'tllnl road {-psti', ill Ol'(/l'l' to l'valua{p 
the c01'd and tIl(' pllieae,Y of till' (lip u,,(,d. [1n' II lllajor Pl'Oblt'1l1 of (hp 

tire industry. COlli'(tant illl[>l'Ol'PI1lPllt js Jlltl<l(', ('''llP('inlly in "(1y
namic" tests in (11(' laboratory whi('h ~illltllat(' Hl'lllal t iJ'P \I~ng(' :uid, 
which n1'e made· nJtPi' [Ill' ;.;tamIal'(1 ":-;(ati(''' 1(':-;1;; to nIP:l~lll'{' adhp:-;in. 
and c~lll'siye C'huI'H('((>rihpes 11llc]PI' !'iJ'pi'~. Although ollw}' h.nll'oplJilie 
mate1'Ials, such as aJgll1fttps, c'pl1ulos(' <lPI'inti jn's, H1H1 \'PCTettlhl£' 
gums,; act as thi('k('nill~ agpn(::. !.lIP." do Jlot pI'o\'idp the l1('~('Si'[ll'Y 
adhesIOll to pass the l'J!!OJ'OllS (psis s{'t up a;-: a minilllulll safely
standard by till;' maullfn('(UI'('t'S oJ lirPH. . 

CASI~IN "S. OILSEED l)H(m~INS.-'r(,S[H llUlllp Oil HOY iHolale incli('ntl'cl 
that the quantity rpqlliI'N1 to pl'o(lu('p all adhC';;ioiI ('qual {o thnt 01' 

• 


" 

• 

• 
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casein l'('~mlt('d in too high 'j vi~('():;ity to be ll'!lsible. Use of low 
viscosity types of suy bolate ulHh'l' dC'\'elopllH'nt ma.y rectify this. 

• 
Peanut isohite has gi'yen bl'ttpl' l'e:;lllts but is still claimed to be in
Jel'iol' to casein as lat' as bonding strength is concerned. Putrefac
tiun is a major problem in ('onneclion with both casein and oilseed 
pl'ot('ins~. sinc~ a t;re1'm iride ('.an~lOt "'ith:;t~allll the hig~l pH (above 
10) requll'eel :fo1' tHese. Cn:;cm IS also daJllled to be chspersed more 
pasily than the oih;ped pl'otrins, Of pl'l'til1Pllt interest to further 
I'l'sellreh on oilsped PI'otl'lllS for tirC'-('ol"d dip:; is the influence of the 
speeilie alkali used-soda ash. ('llu~ti(' 80lln. annlloniull1 hydroxide, 
borax, e{'e,-on Yisl'o~ity [1ml otll('1' clml'Hetl'ri;:;ti(':-;, eyen when pH twd 
tplllpel'utUl'l' are kept (,Ollstunt. 

l{1':SOHCINOI.-FOlDL\WEllym: YS, (',\SI~ls.-.\Hhough limited by its 
pl'l'Yailiug pl'iee in uqn ($0,71 pt'.l' ]>oI1l1d), rt'sol'('inol rl'sin h; ex
l'peted to find iJl(.'l'l\a~illg applicatioll ill tin'-('(}l'(l dip formulations, at 
the pxt)(?n~(' or ('(t~pill. It has (h'lIlOllstmtpd ht'ttpI' bonding strength 
and. in adelit iOll to having JlO Pl'Ohlt'Ul () f plltl't'I'n('( iOll, it has l'xhibited 
a "'a tpI' l'P!'btalH't' t hat is sll}lP l'i01' to ('n~('i 11, 'I'll is l'psislal1('e is PSpl'~ 
('ia lJy important wit 11 ra~"()l1 Ii n' ('onl. o",j Ilg to its loss (r[ tensile 
stl'PIl~th as 1lloisllll't' I't'lll'lralt':- t11(' til'p. Hpo.;ol'('illol-fOl'llla1<1l'hydp 
hns all adnllltagp OW), ot111'l' sYllt!1plil' 1'('sins Il('('nns(' its rapid cycle 

• 

of C'Oll("lpIlSllliolllllakt's it pnl'!i('lllnrl~' app1ieubll' to thc I1HumfactUl'c 
of til'l'S, ~\ largp til'(, ('()ll1pallY ('()IlS1dl'I'S it to 1>(' (wi('p a~ pn'('din' as 
I'tlSl'ill: it ll:;ps l'psOl'('iuoll'!'"ins (>x('lusin'l\' fol.' tin's, ..\notll('l' of the 
"llig fonr" alld sPYl'rnl sllHlllt,1' IIJHllllfa("tm'Pl's are also believed to 
1)(' 'll:-:illg l'l'sol'('il101 I'P"ill, :tit It()Il!..d1 lllDs! of tlIp l'pSt of tlll' tl'a~ll'. 
ilw)wlbig tWI) or lIn' "big f()IlI,"appal'('ulJ,r ('ontiulIl' 10 u:-;e t'tlsein, 
(,lI1'l'Pllt (,()Il~n11lpl iOl\ of l'l'slll"'illlll 1'(,,,111 is about 1.:\ million pounds 
a Y('ttl' , 

Till' illdiddunJ onllt'ls fill' I:ttpx lIdla'sinos otlll'l' [han til'e'COl,l dips 
{:-;Il('11 u:-; lamination of nlnmilllllll foil. (If Ipntlwl' lOt' ;.;hoc insoles, or 
of' (·lot 11 ill Illl' t('xtill' ilHhIstl'Y I an' ['pllll inl,\" sm[111 atHl haye bl'eD ap
Im\i:-;p<1 only ill a Clll'SOl')· way, ('a~l'ill is 11H'<I to :-;[ahilizt' and stl'l'ngth
PH 111l' hom1 01' adllt'siYl'" 1';1:-1'<1 Oll nutlll't\!-['nhh('l' latC'x nSl'<1 to In1l1i
lInlp aluJllinulII foil; II('iI11[11' \'n--t'iU110l' lut('x nJolll' ha\'(~ suf1ieil'llt bond
ill!.! stl'PJI!('tli, ~\" IIll' 11('111[\11(1 fot' nlU1l1illll111-l'oil lamination should 
l'(il1tillltP'lo 111(')'('11:-1', a growiug 11I:\rln't I'm' {'asl'in is l'xpet'tl'c1 here, 
T11(' ntlwl' CllltlPl:-;, hO\\'l'\"PI', wlwl'P l:1l1111'ttl- a:-; \\"pll ns s\'lItlwl ie-l'ubber 
lnt i('{'s HI'l' l1"'P(l, l'PIll'l'sPllt a fairly sttthlp llIal'1n't !'or pl'(it('in stabilizers. 
Tolall'ollsl11llpt ion () I' ('n"l'ill. at Pl'P:-Pllt, ill t1ws(' adhe:;i \'('S is bel ie\'l'd 
to bp aboul ~ million 1){)\Il\(ls n war. 1'1](· tl~l'S fo!' tll(>~e adhesives al'O 
so clh'PI':-p as to ham])!'!' IIll\' (1(,,'('1011l1]('l1t work clil'(>dl'tl RpN,jIicn11y 
towtll'd ::-:ubst ilntlllg oi1,..(,pd jn"otl'in,..c for ('llspin ill thl's(' liSt'S, 

• 
()lI,Slmll Puo'n:r:-i:-- \S, ('\"hl ~.'Vork wilh BOY i:;olatl' by tl'chnleal 

llH'H who lll'(, wOl'ldll~ with lall'x adlll'sin·s IIl1~ illdir'nted that it i~ 
still illl'<,dol' to ('n,,"111 fol' tIIP:-\' ll"('S, in hoth :1(111(,::;11'(' ~tl'ength and 
watl'l' l'P"i:-t:tlH'P, Zil\(' {)xi\lp 01.' l'ol'l1l:tldphvd('nl'l' ('ustmnarl1v llsed 
to illl}ll'o\'P tlIP \\"at PI' I'p~is[a 11('\' () f (':ls['il1 in In tpx nclhl'siv"es i'or 
nlnmi1l11lu.foillnllduHtioll. 

('.\SE1:\ \'!'. :-;"C';:'l'[[E'I1!' J{];:sI:\:-;.-ll1 this 1i('l<1, the hnproved chartle
t('l'isti('s nUrlbut-P(l to l'psOl'('illOl l'Psin al'e not important. Rnbbel'

!liJ:l3(;O{il,-O 
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latex adhesives, stabilized with casein, are expected to continue to 
dominate this market. Vinyl latices are limited, because of price,
to special applications. 

CAN,SEALING COll1POUNDS 

The highly specialized forlllulations developed lor sealing cans rep •
l'esent too small a market to provide any substantial potential outlet 

for oilseed proteins. Annua1domestic production is valued at $5,000,
000, whereas the total stabilizer requirements would be less than 500,
000 pounds. I->resent :[orll1ulatiol1s runge from glue-glycerin com

binations to mixtures of rubber, pigment, and l'osin. The resistance 

of proteins to solvents makes them of intpl'est lor paint, vamish, and 

lacquer can-sealing pl'oduets, but n, protein gel does not have the re

quired heat stability-J'ol' these eOmpOl1ll(l.s IllllSt. i'taml up for 2 days 

at temperatures o:f 1800 F. 


RUBBER DISPEHslONS 

Because of the scarcity 01' domestic Cast'in, most casein used ill 

rubber latices is imported from Argentina. But dispersions used for 

the manuJacture or rubbel'-dipped goods, such as gloves, medical sup

plies and balloo11s, l'equire n. premium grade of caseill :1'01' the best 

l'esults. This sO-tllllNl "high pH" easei n sells for $0.28 pel' ponnd 

compared to the standard imported casein which sells at $0.21 pel' 

ponnd (:March 1050). "High p1-1" casein has been specin,lly processed 

to make it mOre applicable fOl' dispersion uses. The total stabilizer 

market in rubber chspel'siol1s is only about 100,000 pounds annually. 

Little 01' llO work has be('n done to adapt oj}seed isolat('s to this use, 

and the small size of this highly speeinlize(l market does not appeal' • 

to W(trrant sperilll research e:fl'ort. 

PLASTICS-LIMITED POTENTIAL FOR OILSEED PROTEINS 

Casein has pro\'ed to he 111l1eh sllp(,J'iol' to oi1s('e<1 proteins :for ('x
truded plastics. Casein (in its l'('unet-pl'eei pitated foem) is extl'l1c1ed 
to :for111 plastie rods, :from ",hi('11 bllHons, bC'ads, buC'kles, spectacle 
frames, hal1clll.'S, 1l0vC'Uies, and other small objects are then machined. 
Synthetic resins are customarily molded directly; attempts to use 
protein as molding powdel's in a way ('ompnmhle to U1(> way synthetie 
resins are llsed have 110t been snceessful. Equipment 1'01' extruding 
l'ods and cutting small ohjects is much less C'xpensive than molding 
equipment, but costs much more to operate for long runs. But -for 
short rnns it is often morC' ('('oHomical, in view of the cost of 11CW dies 
1'01' molcling synthetics. Its nse is therefore mostly limited to short 
runs, and to Hems in whi(,h it-H cl(,HX tl'llllSluccnce and especially Hs 
advlmtages ill providing variegated colors are appropriate. _As many 
buttons (:for di'csses, dc.) fit one or more of these C'hamctC'ristics, by 
far the largest usc of cas('in plastics is in connection with buttons. 
But the position of ('ftsein in the making 01' all of these items is steadily • 
declining to the gain 01: syntlletics. 

EXTRUDED Pl.ASTICS 

Estimates of the lise of C'asein for t'xtl'l1siol1 range from 3 to 5 mil
lion pounds annually. In view of the declining trend of its use, the 
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lower figme is probably more accurate. About 2.5 million pounds 
are used for buttons. 'rhe extent to which molded synthetics now 
dominate in the making of buttons is indicated by the following esti

• 
mate of current annual consumption of plastics for this use. 


Estimatcil curl'CII /' annlla~ con-su1nldion of pUt·8UC 1I8CIl i1~ the 
1nanufaotu.re of Inttto'/1s 

QuC/.ntity 
• (lIlillion

Plnstlc: pound8)Uren_________ .. ______________________________________ '10. [) 
Onsei11_______________________.________________________ '2.5 
Others'________________________________---___________ '2.0 

Total ___________________________.________________ .. __ 15.0 

1 Estimated by l\Ioderu l'lnstics, February lOliO (4). 
2 Estimates based on trade interviews by Arthur D. Little, Inc. 
'Includes melamine, styrene, nllyl, and polyesters. 

OASEIN vs. SYNTHETIC MA'l'ERL\Ls.-Although it is possible to obtain 
bright solid colors with urelt resins, casein continues to be the best , material for variegated colOl'ed buttons which are made by the adroit 
introduction of pigm(,11ts during extrusion. Also casein buttons are 
easily dyed and the best rennet casein 'wi1l make a clear translucent 
button. Although casein is losillg more markets eYery year to syn
t.hetic resins, mostly ureas, it is expected to retain indefinitely much of 
its present slutre o·f the button market, based on its special advantages 
for short runs amI special color effects. Extruded casein has been 
losing ground for its misce11aneous uses; for example, knitting needles, 
once predominantly of casein, are now mttde largely from anodized 

• aluminum. 
The pick-up of moisture exhibited by casein plastics is a marked 

c1isadvanta~e in C0l111t."tion with most plastic p!:oducts, as it means 
dimensional instability. But it is actually advantttgeous in the case 
of casein buttons. As they are small, tile dimensional instability is 
reduced and the moistnre plasticizes them ,luring laundering, so that 
they have excellent resistance to breakage rll1l'ing the ironing. 

Because of the high water resistance of melamine buttons they are 
preferred by tho U. S. Army for military ~!Lrments, but the higher 
cost of the materiallimii:s its civilian use. ;:;tyrene buttons have the 
disadvantage of dissolving in clry-cleaning solvents and of softening 
under the heat of ironing. . 

• 

CAS1~IN VJmsus Ou,slmn PnoTBTNR.-Attempts to replace casein ex
truded plastics, partially (as It (,asein-extender) or entirely, with soy 
isolate have not been commel'dal1v slI('('essiul. It has been more diffi
cult to extrude the soy isolate. Its high acid value has impeded normal 
dye procedures, amI its darker color has limited it to clttrk buttons, but 
t11at in itself is a fairly large market. -With the small difference in cost, 
there has been relativ(>ly little incClltive to button manufacturers to 
overcome these deficiencies. More than 150,000 lJOnnds of soy isolate 
has been semi-commercially extruded. Sonte of this work was directed 
toward a blend of soy isolate with a phenolic resin reacting at the 
£01:111er's iso-electric point. The aim was to ohtain a uniform and quick 
cure suitable for extnlsion of very large shnpes, under great pressure, 
for industrial use. The possibilities hlWC pot been exhausted; a suc
cessful development might grcatly enlarge the inarket. But the pros

http:1nanufaotu.re
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pects do not appeal' to be bright unless soy isolate itseH is modified 
further. Zein has found 110 commercial nse as a plastic except as a 
direct shellac substitute, as in phonograph records, 'l'hat use is dis
cussed at the end of the section on Witter pnint.s (page 76). 

OTHER ApPLICATIONS OF MOLDING POWDEH 

The chief objection in this country to protein plastics is their lack 
of moldabiJjty, ILn hlC'l'easingly important fllC'tOL' beC'nllse of the high 
cost of labor here. SigniJicn11tly, theh' use is considera.bly greater in 
Europe. Despite the. cost 0:[ nccesS(tl'Y equipmcnt, the machine 
handling of svnthetic rcsins makes them more feasible, economically, 
Therefore, there is little opport.unity for oilseed proteins to find gen
eral application in the l)lnstics incllls1TY lin less they lend themselves 
to molding and can bc sold in the sml1C' ])ric(' J'Ilnge as the popular
resins molding powders. 

Economically, oilseed pl'otl'ins would have to compete in this field 
predominantly' with the :fol1owing, of which (he fil'st two tend to 
dominate the molding-powder husiness, The n\,C'l'nge bulk priCE' of 
these compounded molding powders in theiL' least expensive f01'l11 is 
us follows: 

A1Jeralle bulk, price per 110111111 of 1'('1'111 ill ('Olll/l0Ilnc/Ctl IIloWill{1 1101/)clel\~ 1 

PricePOwder (rlollrIlW)
Urea - formaldehyde____ • ~__••_________• _______________ O. Hi 
Phenol- fOI'llllllc1l'hy(lt' __ - --. ____ ~__ _ ____________ • ___ ~ __ ,17 
Po\yst~...ell(~______ --____ . ___ ~ ___ ~ _ __ . ____ ~ ______ _ . :W 
1\lel!lllline - fOl'lllul<\C'hy(lp .. ___________ ~ ____________.__ .42 

1 GeJlC'ral PUlllose III oltli ng- ('(Jllll)(nll1(l"-~l. e., tilll'l' jJl('i1l(1C'd-as iisl'p(] h.Y l'lnsl JCIl 
World (6). 

The structm'o.l stnbiHt'y and stl'C'llgth oJ phellol-:/'oL'll1alc1l>hy<lo ac
counts for the lurge consumption of this l'esin. Bllt as phenolics hayo 
!L fiat, dull appearance, Ul'eas arc cllstomarily Ilsed i-f [tppefl1:ance is 
important, Pl'oc1nc!:s molded j!rom urea rt'!';ins do not have thl' struc
tural stability oj! phenolic::; a.ntl ten<1 to deteriorate within about :3 
years. On~ I11ll11Ufadl1rol' stated that 1:11('11' pl·ioL' work wit-ln protein 
addit.ions to variolls molding COl1lpoullcls indicated the possibility of 
their imparting added luster 1111(1 dep1-]) to lllold('(l proc1llcts gen('rally. 
But when blended with phenolicl'esins, thC' l'mmlting decrease in 
strength offsets this adYantage" .\ Pl'Oc1U(,C'l' of melamine resin said he 
saw no 1'NtsOn to incorporate pl'oleins with melamine. resins. 

F)LLIIBS 

. Oilseed proteins, hl either etude 01' ('()J1('{'ntl'ntptl :fol'm, have. not been 
able to compete. with traditional pln.s1i(' fillc'l's Oll either an economie 
or !L technical basis. . 

'1'11e residue from the. extraetiol1 oj! soy isol:.('(, was used as a. plastic 
extender for pl1enolic r('si nR. This ,,'(1S a. tempol'ln·.v expec1irnt, and 
the matedal ,vas abanc10nedin fHYOr of mMe suitable, rmers, primarily 
because of the poor lust!'l' ill the l1Iolded plnsti(' :trtich'B. A filler ill 
a molded plastic product incl'ellses the ::;(I,'C'ngth by (listTibuting the 
resin evenly, so that the optimnm strC'ngth of plastic in sheet form 

• 


• 

'(' 

• 
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is approximated ill bulle vVoQ(l fillel') usnn11y costing the user (Lbout 
$0,0,\;-05 per ponnel) about the stunc as Roybean meal, has founel ex

• 
tensiye use, beclwse of its porous structtll't~; the chief objection is its 
adsorption of w:tter, but this is offset by the addition of mineral filler. 
SpeciiLI wheat flour is nsed as It filler particularly for 1n millatillg wood, 
whel'O [\, 50-percent cOllc'entration ('ni}, the glue line. Fillers nre some
times usccloeyolld tlwil' tpehllh'rtl optimum limits l)('('tluse of their 
low cost. 

Soy flour hns been tried for usc aH tL plastic eX(t'IHlel' ill the llOPP 
that it ('ould c()lltl'ibute m;e-tul pl'opel'tie!; as It plm-;tie ns well asseL'ving 
as It riller, It has Hot oeelll:mtisfaetol'Y, primarily oeC'ause it ::;]ows up 
the mte of ellre of plit'llOlk l't'iiill and incL'('llsNl tl1l' molding cycle, 
This makes tlll' eost of sO~71)(lnll 1l1t'ltl higllPl' thun tlw ('ost of wood 
filler although Ilw ol'iginH 1 ('osf' of 111 It (Pl'inl WitS It pproxi mately the 
same. 

ASPHALT PRODUCTS--EXPANSION I:\! CS!]; OF OlLSEED PROTEINS 
NOT PROB:\BLE 

Protpills art' used i 11 I'Ollj lind ion \\'ith asphlLl t :/'01' two dhTcrse mar
kets: (1) in 11l'intC'tl {plt hni'il' Hoot' ('()\,PI'ings, itS It haeking Pl'ill1(11.' 

to prevent the asphalt from pPIlPll'ntillg through the felt fllld (2) in 
asphnlt emulsions Jot' paYillg l'out1s, \\'hl~I'e tlH' pl'otein aids the mixing 
'with extl'llll~OllS matedals lInd helps t.o ('olltl'ol the "setting-np" time 
of the emulsIOn. 

• 
PmX1'ED FELT B,\SI': FWOH CO""HIS(;S 

Pl'in tl'(1 f('11 base Jloor ('(J\'prings (n III0 I III t tllg t () 8Dll,(JOO,Ooo ppr yl'IW 

in saleR) dominate thp I'psilient iloON'OYl'I'illg llllu:kef: bN~lUlse of their 
l'l'latiyply low pl'i('e (tabl!' 1.[,), Tht'I'L' is no l'l'aS()1l to antici.pate a 
d1l1,nge in thiR mnl'kPt. -(01' l'(l('ellt (l(l\'('lopmpI1f'~;, Rudl as plastic floor 
cOY(ll'ings, compr(:e only for the J1l01'(\ pxppnRi ,'e part of the mnl'ket. 

'J'.\BT,g '(,I-,-PJ'()(IIl('tiOIl of 8]}/ooth-S11J'lI(('" jlool' ('ol'l'rill[!, ltM8 1 

QUltll{ ily ]lmcillc'ed 
I ! .;\YCl'np;CPL'I'r('lItaP;P pl'i('(' 1)('1'nf tolal

l\fnlC'I'inl 1 ~q\ull'C
~()uar(' I:4q 1111,1'(' ~qllnre foot, i n.\'I\rc!" ,If(,pl ynl'd" l'tallcd .,. I 

i--..........'-·~'" ..~. >-'---~ .,,.. 


1 I
1 
I .1fillirm .1fUlion J>('I renl .I /)01/0/'8 

Linoleum. B7;) 7i'), IX, [) ,j O,3li,
l)rillted felL bns!'. 2, i")20 2S0, fiO,O ,• , ]-t 
Rubbcr til(' tiX lUi \.0 !, , if) 
ARphlllt til0 ·LOO ,(:i, to,O .30 

• Tol!tl at Hila; ·tOfi. ;j 
i 

.~-, -'"--...,.,.,~" 

1 11 ,'ivnt(' C01l1111llnic'nt.ion in AUl!:lIS!, Hl-.W frolll ,r,. Oampbell, fiool'-co\'(\l'iuf.( 
('ditOl' of tilo l'Iew York ,foul'llnl of ('Olltlll<'l'l'C' t,) Otlh'illl Di,>!,('Rt Vchl'u:try 10liO, 
page iOi, 
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The printed felt base floor coverings consist of a decorative wearing 
surface of high-gloss baked enamel on a base of asphalt-saturated felt. 
The sealing coat is applied as an aqueous dispersion of protein and 
filler to the face of asphalt-saturated felt, to prevent the asphalt from 
coming in contact with the enamel surface, whi.ch might cause dis
coloration. Although casein has been used for many years, soy prod
ucts have partially replaced it, because of their lower cost and more 
stable price. Soy isolate is used, blended with t!asein, by some leading 
manufacturers, but others are using high-gmde soy flour. For heavier 
coats, where it is necessary to apply hotter asphalt, straight casein is 
preferred because of its better stability of viscosity and slightly better 
coverage and sealing characteristics. These characteristics are re
sponsible for its continued use even fllI: lighter coatings, by some man
ufacturers, in blends with soy products. Probably 3 million pounds 
of protein are now consumed in this application, of which casein ac
counts for 2 million pounds, with soy iRolate or flour accounting for the 
remainder. Introduction of a competitive material would be solely on 
the basis of economic advantage and apparently Jittle else could be 
done to improve the competitive position of vegetable proteins in 
~m~~ . 

ASPHALT ElIWI_SIOl'/S 

Oilseed proteins now participate only in the asphalt-emulsion mar
ket and not in the larger markets for straight asphalt or asphalt cut
back (that is, asphalt dissolved in petroleum distillate). In asphalt 
emulsions the additive stabilizes the emulsion prior to application; 
controls its breaking and the rate of water evaporation from the 
emulsion; and facilitates mixing with, and adhesion to, aggregates
such as sand, Cl:nshed stone, 01' cement. Casein and cottonseed meltl 
are considered by most of the trade to be the most effective materials 
used for this purpose, but there is considerable competition from by
product lignin, which is less expensive despite the huger quantities 
required (4 percent lignin versus 2 percent cottonseed meal). Soy
bean meal, ftour, aml isolate i blood albmhen; and other protemaceous 
materials, have also been used. The ratio of water in the asphalt to 
that in the original emulsion after 96 hours at 1500 F. is the usual test 
for stabilizer effecti veness. In this test, for highway use, most States 
have minimum requirements of 0.6 i casein tests about 0.85; oilseed 
meals test about 0.80; but, the same quantity of lignin rates only 
about 0.3. 

Asphalt-emulsion stabilizers are used in quuntities averaging 1 to 
2 percent of thr weight of the asphalt, \vhich comprise 60 to 70 percent 
of the total weight of the emulsion. The 56,000 tons of asphalt 
emulsion consumed in 104;1 thereiul'eprobably used about 1 million 
pounds of stabilizer. . 

About 90 percent of all asphalt emulsions are applied to roads. The 
remaining 10 percent find industrial outlets in the building trades or 
as autoI'nobile undercoatings; emulsions for these uses are usually 
stabilized with bentonite. 

As emulsions and cutbacks faIl in the same price range ($0.09 to 
$0.10 per gallon), they can compete, particularly in cost, for road 
improvement wherever the heating required for straight asphalt is 

• 


• 

• 

• 
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not feasible. Sales of both emulsion and cntback have reached a 
stable level i there is no present reason to anticipate the gain of one 

• 
product at the expense of the other. The use of asphalt emulsions 
as a soil stabilizel', for underground impregnation of soil near reser
voirs, or to buoy up concrete blocks in roads, does not constitute a 
significant outlet. . 

Proteins are not used in cutbacks to aid mixing these with sand or 
rock. Other agents are used, either fatty acid products such as 
ammoluated tall oil 01' red oil, 01' (:he more expensive cationic organic 
nmilles. Therc appeal' to be much Letter possibilities of expansion 
in the Jield of these additives of a non-protein type. 

MISCELLANEOUS USES 

Grouped in this section arc various imll1strinl applimttjons in which 
oilseed proteins mny possibly Imve an important future but because 
of the natl1l'e of the. application the total market represented is usually 
now rather limited, and snll1ctimes thcl'c is no mttrket at all. Totl11 
consumption of casein u11Cl oilscpd proteins in all these fields is prob
ably less than 2 million pounds a yea!'. Inclndcd in this group are 
the' follmyil1g (nes of products: 

Insecticide emulsifiers Printers rollers 
Fire foam liquids Sausage casings 
Printing inks Photography 
Drug store products Cleansing materials 
Leather llnisliing agents 

• 
INsEcrrcIDE EMULSIFIERS 

There llUs beel1 u, cleciclecl tn!11c1 towm.'c1 tlle agt'icultm'ul use of the 
newel' organic insecticides as emulsion sprays. An emulsifying agent 
is necessary to provide a. homogenons mixture with ,vater of the sol
vent, in which the insecticide iHc.liRsolvell, as weU as to impart wetting 
action to improve the emcac}, of the spnry. SYl1thetic.organic com
pounds such as fatty acid estpl'S hu,ve virtually taken over the entire 
cmulslfier mu,rket, ll"y;evcl'l amt111'e also used with thc !\.ltel'nate agri 
cultural I1w(hod of tlsing insectieides, as wettable powders. rrherefore 
nsc of casein (af-1 calcium caseinate) as an insecticide emuls1fier has 
been declining. The Bureau of the Census reported only 275,000. 
ponnds oi' casein consumecl 1'01' this use 1n 10~!4, a.nel cnrrent use is 
probably much smaller. 

• 

Both wcttabh:~ powders aml solvent spray emuIsi011S .are popular; 
solvent emulsions are apparcnt1y lIsed morc and more. The various 
enmlsifiel's with tnlcle-lHtmeS1 d('velopcd fOl~ use in specific solvcDts 
produced by the major petl'Oknnl companies. are largely combinations 
of ethylene o}..-ic1e emulsifi.ers. They ['ire llsed snccessfully.with DDT, 
benzene hexachloride, chlordane'S, and other ol"gnni<: insecticides now 
on the market., to stabilize n. solvent solution of insecticide with water 
and in order to allow spraying llnde.l' Yal'ying conditions. The prin
cipal suppliel'S of the ol'gtmic emulsifi.el's, produce ltbou!; 6 million 
pounds pel' year. Inconsiderable quantities of soy flour have been 
used to emu1sify mineml oil :[01' sprays. 
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FIRE FOAM LIQUIDS 

Fire foam liquids offer an outlet lor tt low-cost, relatively pure form 
of protein but, apart from abnormal wtI,l'till1c use, the nature of thl;' 
industry limits the consumption. At present, the use of soy isolate 
is well established, und a sl ightly risil1g consumption may btl antici
pated (exclusive of n,ny increase ill militnl',Y l'equ il'emcnts). 

Consumption of soy isoltll'e :1'01' this lise is ]lOW about 250,000 ponndR 
annually. 'The principal threats are a (I('Y('lopment lil\:ely to result 
in moderately more :l'oam })(,I' unit 0'1' protein present, and continuing 
work WIth cheaper proteins. 

As cost a11(1 availability arC' the (lominating :l'actoI'R, the total quan
tity used 0:1' hoo:l' amI horn meal, blood, and other pJ'OteillR, pl'obn,bly 
slightly exceeds the soy isolate used. Soy isolate has t11e advantagp 
in the matter of odor n,nd stability; ~foal)) liqllicl based on 1100:1' amI 
horn meal is reported to han tt 1 ife of only !3 to 4, yen I'S; j'his is enough 
for many goyernmental specificatiolls. Both cns('in and zein am now 
too expensive for thl;~ h'ade; a crude corn pl'oteit't has been tried and 
may be 11seful for blending, bllt it needR 'fllrther development before 
it can wen be used by itself. Animal glues and gelatin do not pro
duce a sllfHciently good foam to be considel'ed; bllt crftcklinp;s, a. re
sidual fat byproduct from tIle manufndul'e of gelatin, may find 
application if a pure enough p;nHle iR Hyailnb1e in qnantity. C:tlcinc,d 
feathers are another possible souJ:ce of 1':t \\' mah'ria1. 

A noteworthy development which would ('xpaIHl tIle market :1'01' 
mechanicttl foam ,,"ould be the> mannfnti'llrl' of [t j!oam more resistant 
to alcohol anel other orgrll1ic solvents anel thel'efore 1ll0l'e adaptable to 

. fire protection in the manufactul'e of ol'gallie ehenJie:t1s, in 'which only 
cllemical foam CfUl 110lY be llsed: The isola i(' oJ a leollOl-l'xtntctc(l soy 
meal has been sllggesh.>c1 fol' this pUl'pose. ' 

PHI:'<TING INKS 

The lack '0J: llyclroearboll solubility of a II oilseed proteins haR 
limiteel their application in pl'intillg inks. IHlt the 111111sual solubility 
characteristics 0:1' zein make it oJ eOllRi<ll'l'!lble illtel'est. Thus, al
though zein is unsuitable :1'01' ro!-ogl'avlll'e inks, it is nc1:tptable :1'01' the 
clear unjljne inks llRed :1'01: overprinting. ;:)oyisolrtte has Jounel a 
special use in water-emulsion inks :fOI' ]Jrillting cOl'1'ugatec1 bOlu'd and 
has provecl to be mOl'e stable :/'01' thiR 11se than is casein. The total 
present market is only a :I'P\Y hundred thousand pounds a year but 
uctive clevelopnient work is ('011 ti 11 II il1p;, (I il'ectl'(l at a. IIHtrket. 1'01' mng:L

zino ink which might use seYernllllillioll. pO\l1l(l~. Zcin has possibili
ties in three main types oJ: inks. 

1. Steam-set ink, where intl'Odlletion oj! the. propel' quantity of 
moisture precipitates zein -from a glycol solntion, binding the pigment 
to the paper. Thi.s is used in food pflcknp;i ng. 

2. Heat-set ink, whl'1'e the f'ame l'l'Ru1tis obtained by Rolvent evn.p
01'atjo11. This j~ rdme(L :Lt magazine print-iug. 

B. ,Vater-based il1ks, in which zein is dispersed. Use of 'V[1.tcr as 
the principn.lso1Yent redu('('s the ('os(s. Use is din'ct('(l atin('xpcl1!-;ive 
wrappers and boxes. 

Steam-set ink::; are llow.lIRed ('ommel'cial.ly 1'01' printing paper food 
"Tappers, espeCl!tl1y bread ,yrappers and Jood cartons, because of the 

• 


• 
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lack of odol', the l'apid drying, and the good gloss and resisbmce to 
smudge that' they exhibi t.' Manufacturel's or food cartons are large 

• 
potential COllSl1111el's. The moistul'e present in the bonnl is often ade
quate to precipitate 1he ink witllont slow1np; the continuous progress 
of the operll tion. But zein inks !U'(> llO(- 1I0W su i ted to use on any ce]]o
phane. and glm:sille that is likely to uE'come ,yet while in use on fresh 
Ol' f.1'ozen foods. :JIllHiwnl1 Imp;s al'e :11£.-;0 printed with tl1is pl'ocess. 

It is difficlllt to aehipw propPl' eOllt1'ol ,\'hp11 zein is used (done, fot' 
the zein is precipitated too pasih-, e\'('ll by It higl1 11111nidity, Other 
resins, thel'efol'e, SHell as lllaleic-tl'Pitlel11'0sil1s t~l'e actllall'y the prill 
cipal base, and the quantity of tlll'SP l'esins consumed is scyern.l times 
the consllmption o:J! ZPill, The gl'easl' resistallce and hardness of film 
imparted by thE' zpin lllnkp it- an illljlOl'iltnt constHuPllt, Formulation 
must be blilallcNl behYl'ell t11('se d('sirahle pl'opertips and operatinp; 
CfTiCiCllCY, Thp pl'ohlE'l11 of yiscosity is hclieyed to hn.ve been solved 
adequately. GlycolH, pal'ticulnl'ly dipl'opyle11c glycol, nre the cllstom
ary solvents, 1'hp })l'psPllt ('ost of z('in h.; beli!:'Yed to be the major 
det!:'rl'cnt to much ,yidpl' lIS!:" CUl'J'ent cOllsumption is probably a few 
huncll'ed thons[llHl pounds annllnl1y. 

• 

The contillllillg \IeYl'lopnH'n{' \YOl'k 011 xpin inks, particularl'y ou the 
heat-set type, ]lOW on a SPllI iCCl1l1111(,lTial Henle, opens up the much 
lal'gel' 11l111'1wt 0:1' JllllgnzillP pl'inting in ,\'llleh Ht-Pllm-set inks have not 
been applicable, hPill illk:.; l'OFt 11101'e hilt I'PsiHt SllllHlgillg and sCl'atch
illg bet/"cr than do ilw (,OllWllt iOlla1 magllzillc inks, It is too early to 
appraise this den'lopIMllL hut su('('(\SSflllllse oJ zein in this field could 
ilH'l'ense th(' COllSlllllptioJl (0 ,j million pOl111<ls [1 YPltr, A chief pl'oblem 
concerns the stahility of pip;llH'ntpd zpin Yarnishes, for impurities 
lire present, pith('l' ill the zein 01' ill the pigmellt. 

The possibili ty of ll('h i(,yj ng a e1lP1ll jca I bond bel\\"p(,11 protein-based 
inks and ]1rotpjn-l'oatPcl 1>:1\)(,1' lIas bpPll snggt'Rtl'fl by one printing 
('ompany, 


Dm-c STOHE PnoJ)ucTs 


The ll1 llj 01: lise of caspin aml oilseed pl'oteins i11 making products solel 
through dl'ug stores is tlollbtJess their moe in dietetic products, as 
SOUl'ceS of clesil'pd amino a('ids. f\1wciul (liet:lI'Y i!oods for inin.nts, fol' 
the ngl'fl) and :1'01' the sick, are pl'.in·('ipnlllsers, Casein and other milk 
pl.'OduC!1s al'e usuaI1y pl't,fel'.l'pd; thert' is a substuntial market here :tOl' 
all esp('cial1y pUJ'ifip(l"high-nit1'ogen" d.omestic casein. A soy-protein 
protluct i:-; sn]lplil'c1 i'Ol' pel'sons who al'e allel'gic to mille Casein and 
soy flour al'e llSt'(l-j'ol' prodllcillg SOllll' nutritional protein hyc1rolysat:es. 

• 

Slight uses of casein an~l oilseed ])roteins are made in several of 
other dl'llg, cosmet: ic, and tOIletl'Y products. Holl-type massage creams 
sometime'S use some CllS('i11, Lut [L higher stearic-acid content serves the 
sallle purpose without the clmlger ()f putrefaction resulting Trom the 
casl'in. A little casein and z('in ]m\'c been used in some preparations 
for Iud l' :oets. Thpl'e a1'(' Sulll!:' sl ight nses fo1' egg n.lblllnen in cosmetics, 
hut i111D:1:1 this nsc totnlpd only 7,000 pounds. 

LE,\TI-IEI1-FJNISHINC AGENTS 

Cnspin (GOO,OOO pO\lnds), blood alblllllell (estimated as 300,000-700,
000 pounds), egg albllli1ell l75,OOO pounds), and shellac (relatively 
small) are materials llsed ill leather finishing for which oilseed pro
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tein products might be. substituted. These poundages are roug1} esti
mates. The consumption of blood albumen is now probably nearer 
300,000 pounds. Casein is used for finishing both sole leather and 
upper leathers; the uppers nse by fur the most. The albumens and 
shellac are 11sed on upper l('athE'l'. 

Although soy isobtl' could substitute for casein, and ('gg and blood
albumen, as a protein binclE'r in lenther finishing, there is nE'ither a 
large potential mark-E't 11('1'e for oilse~d protein's nor any apparent 
tendency for so)' isolate to replace other glazing mateJ'.ials. The iso
late is considered some"'hat mor(' diflicult to apply than casein, but 
this opinion is founclE'<l on rather short expE'rience which occurred 
when adec!uate supplies of cas('in w('re not aVitilable. The conserva
tiveness of the ]E'ather industry is eddent in a l'ell1etance to change 
finishing practice and USE' cliJl'el'('nt I11U terials 11111('ss substantial gains 
are readily apparent. 

Although the Yu]ue of the materials listed i11 table 1;) belo,Y has al
most doubled siner In;)!) the yolume llsed l'emains approximately the 
.same except that the lise of casein has illCl'cnsec1 about 2ii percent at 
the expense of egg albumen. '~'11l? nse of c~omesti(' egg albumen has 
fallen off appreCIably because of the price of: eggs, although this mate
rial is expected to be used somewhat mo1'C in the future tllan it is no\\". 
Imported egg alb1lIll('n disappenre<l from any wm in leather finishing 
many years ago. ThHe will be, a long-term incl'ensE', in the demand 
for these finished materinls as the popl1lation increases, but no radical 
changes in the rehtive usc oj! difl'el'ent materials Hl'e expected. 

'l\\BL1': 15.-J/atf'l'ia18 11scd in jini8ld71g lNdlll'r, .l[J3,? 

:\Il1lcrilll \ral tle 

1,000 1,000
pnunil,q dnllarsCasein ___ _ 

400 :IOAlbumen:
Blood ___ " ____________ .. _ _ ______ . 
Egg_____________________ _ 700 '} 160140Synthetic resill finit;]H'''_ __ _ _. _. 7, 000 2, 050Pigment finishes__ .._ 9, 000 1,700IJacquer and shellac___ , _

Linseed oil._______________________________________ _ 2, 000 'lOO 
3, 000 270]'repared finishes, llO!; inclu(i('d above_ 5, ono ],000Solvents including llaphLhas and Lhilll1enl 2, 500 300Dry pigments_____ .._ • __ _ 
4, 700 470Titanium c1ioxicl<L _____ _ 2, 100 320Gum tragacanth__ 

G1ycerine _____ .. 'LO 00 
,~"O 50Waxes: 

Carnal1ba__ .•. 240 130Beeswax and other waxes __ 900 175 

Chemical Indust.ric;1, October 19'H (I, p. 5;'0). 

The expansion 0:1' th(' leather industry is limited by the shortage 

• 


• 


•

of hiclesanc1 by hlCl'CfLsing competition from other materials. There 
has been a sigJljfie~t.l1t increase in the uSe of synthetic materials for 
ontsoles, the In.l'gest leathel· outlet'. In spite oJ the severe competi
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(ion from improved synthetic polymers, the leather industry holds 
a llniqne position as a' byproduct of the meat industry, in being as
HUl'ed of a source of its basic rll:W material at ll. price which the sale 

• of the finished prod11ct will justify, Until skin-like structures can 
be synthesized, the quantity of ]eatlwr produced will be limited by 
the qua:ntity or meat C'OllSlll11ecl, But the materia.ls required for fin
ishing lea.ther may be expecte(l to change somewhat more than the 
total n11mber of hides ]ll'oct'ssed wOl11tl ill<Licate, as new qna.lities and 
decorative effects mav be demanded, 

CrTARACTl':RlS'I'JC'S O'}' FnnSIIING nL\Tlmr,\I,S USED,-'l'he decol'tltion 
of leather first HUlde liSt' of simplt' aids suc·h as yegctablc dyes, egg 
albumen, and blood. "\Vht'll tht' slIpply of high-qtttiJity skins fai1ed 
to ('qua] the demamls. (1n1S11('1'8 1'esol'l:ed j-o the use of pigments in 
place of dyes in ordH to coyer np dt'.ficit'nci.es in the grain quality of 
(he leatht'l" For SPYC'l'n1 dpca<lt's, therefore, the main part of leather 
linishing has bt't'n accomplished 'with eust'in-cHspel'sf'd pigmcnts, As' 
yet, 110 competitor has nppl'al,t'd to ehullt'ug(' casl'in's supremacy as 
a combinecl d iSPCI'St'l' :Uld binc1t'l' .of t1~e pigulents, Soy isolate has 
been uSt'cl temporlll'ily ",11('11 slIppht's of (,Hst'i11 ,,'pre not adequate, but 
is not 110W lisecl to allY appr('('iablp ('~dent, Shellae, ,,,ax, or syn
t]letic resins, assist in dt'y(>loping slwcinl features in the finish, such 
as gloss, flexibility, 01' resistance (0 scufl'. In ot11pl' "'orc1s, they arc 
addiliws whieh do not suhtraC't from the liSt' of caseill, 

• 

In ct'rtuin It'(lthel' fillishing (as IIpholstery leather) n. Jacqucr top
coat hi ('onsiderl'd essPIltial -for w('athe1'-l'esishmce purposes, Rnd syn
the1-ic 1't'8i)1s ('oll1[11'is(' a ln1'gt' part 0:1: the priming coats to furnish a 
good adherent bast' j'()]' t1w lacquet'S, Thl'se leat1wrs are. relatively 
Silla11 in YO] urnI' an([ would HO(- a!\'('et IH'('senr cOllsic1emtio11s appre
ciably, The use b)- leatht'r finislll'I's oJ 1'('si11s, waxes, shellacs, and 
similar additives, dept'll(ls on C'lIl'l'ellt fashions in leathel' finishing 
anel. in any cypnt, W011lcll1ot gl't'atly in 1111 ('nee the consulllption of pro
tehl bindpl's, . 

Fol' finishing nP15er l(>atller~ pigIllPllt and plasticizing cascin-shel
lac fOl'mulations haY(' bep11 lIst'tl '1'01' many years. Nitrocellulose, 
cellulose aCt'bl~e, polyvinyl chloridt', 1atc:x. nrelL formaldchyde, and 
polyacl'ylate (bspt'l-:-;on~, have bet'n USN] :1:01' more than 10 years [md, 
to an increasing extent in the lnst sc\-ernl years, 1'01' coating and 
finishing uppcr It'at-h('1's and gnl'll1cnt-bag and upholstery leathers. 

TJlC finishing of sole lcathe1' is all cntirely difl'el'cnt operation, It 
involves the a.pplietltiOl~ of he[Li" aml pI'eSSUl'e undcL' rollcrs, using 
sponge compounds, slIHonatt'd oils. C'lll'l1(lIIbn. wax, casein, llnd am
monium hydroxide, 

• 

EGG ALllu:mm.-Egg allHlI1lt'll giws the higllest luster in glazing 
and Ofrel'S the fewest cliIliclIlties in opemtiol1, It is llsed mainly 
where light color in the. finished l)l'oclll('t prol1ibits thc lIse of blood 
albumen. Domestic egg albumen has II goocl elul11ee of coming back 
into nse if its price reaches 11 leyel considerably lower than it has 
bcen recently, 

BLOOD ALBu-"llm.-Bloocl albumcn is gencral1y used 011 the basis 
of lowest cost. At $0.G75 pcr pound it solel in 1949 for about $0.05 
to $0,10 less than egg albumen, which was at !l low level compared 
with recent years, Prices of blood albumcn w(>1'e much steadier than 
f;hose for egg albumen, the bloocllllwing sold at $0,70 during the first 

http:dt'.ficit'nci.es
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part of 194:9 ",,"hereas the egg was more than twice that price. The 
leather industry now accounts for only, approximately 300:000 
pounds of blood albumen ann nally, about one-third of the total con
sumed in the United States. 

SOY ALBU~[J;jN.--As far as it could be ascertained no triitl of soy 
albumen has been made in the leather-finishing indnstry. ' 

SXNTllETICs.-Synthetic resin and related finishes are used mostly 
for finishing garn1E'nt leathers, rather than shoe l('nthers. EYen
tuaUy they mtlY be. a big factor, although not an ('Xclllsi"e one, ill 
finishing shoe linings. They llOld the advantage of being able to 
reduce the cost of labor through case of application. Blood albu
men, which COlllp('t('S with synthetie l'esimj to SOI11{' extent, must b(' 
eombined with pigments, put hl the glazin<r machine, and carried 
tln'ollgh se\·era.l operations; th('se tnke consicfel'ably more labor than 
1S required for applying syntheties. The extent to wh1ch synthetics 
nre used depends mainly on the c1('gl'('e of w('t scuff-resistanee desired 
in the leilther. The trend to synth('tics :in s11eepskin, lining leathers, 
garments, novelties, ('tc" is 1'0 obtain increased r('slstance to wet 
rubbing. 

Perhaps 10 percent of the nonpigment solids in the dried film of 
upper leathers fOl'shoes is synthetic resins or rubber latex. 

SOY PHOTEIN.-SOY isol:tte was mostly tri('d out by tIl(' leather-fin
ishing industry as a substitute during periods when casein was scarce . 
.At that tjme, the qunlity of bOUl domestic aml :imported easeili nvail
able .for this use was especially poor-below th~ quality of soy isolate. 
When good casein became reasonably available again, the bulk of the 
industry shifted back, and so is not yet weH experiencecl with tl1e 
uniform soy :isolate now aynilable. It is generally thought that there 
is no fundamental reaSon why soy isolate ('ould not replace casein. 
Although soy isolate's glnzblg properties generally are not e011sidered 
to be quite so good as casein'", it 1S considered by some leather finishers 
to be a promising material. . 

Oilseed proteins 1)l'obab1y ('ou1<1 not repIne(\ 1'('sin8, sinee the finisll 
desired from the resins depencls on thermo-plas{ies h('ing ftpp1iec1 
under heat and preSSure by 1,'ol1ers. 

ZEIN,-Zein is similar to shellae in most llpplieations. Although 
to a limited extent it "'ns suhstitut('d fol' sh('l1ac ellll'illg ,Yodel ,Val' 
II, there is at present: no 1n I'ge ns(', 1101.' it lly indka tion of potential 
nse for zein in this industry, 

SUGGESTED RESFJAIlCH .\xn DE\'ELOP1IfEX']'.-Any res('urch which is 
undertaken on leather-fin ishi IIp: materials for t ll('indnstry as it ]lOW 
operates would best be eoncl'ntl'llted on slw(', b.tthct·s, pa.rticuhr1y 
uppers, which accounf', fcn' the major part of leather ('oJ1sumed. Any 
real developments lU'C expected to come frol1t research of a more fun
damental ]latUl"Cc and will pl'Obably have to b(' done, h~' organizations 
outside the industry. 

PIUNTlms' HOLLERS 

Experimental work OJ] the nse of' oilseed proteins indicates that in 
anything like their present state of development they are not likely 
to be able to replace glue in glue-glycerine. eOll1position rollers. In 
1948, 4 million pounds of glycerine 'were consnmed to plasticize thl} 
glue being used. In general, o.ilseec1 proteins have 110t demonstratec1 
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enough billdin~ strength. Zein, for example, is not tough or resilient 
enough, and plasticization is difficult. Casein is [Llso unsatisfactory 
for it tends to case-harden to a leathel'Y surrace not sulliciently 1'e
siHent for use hl rollers . 

SAUSAGE CASINGS 

Oilseed proteins do not appear to be suitable for competing with 
-viscose in the manufacture of sausage casings. Potentially, about 10 
million pounds of coating would be requi1'ed for the annua.] production 
of sausage products which reaches abollt :2.i5 billion ponnds. For most 
sausages the viscose casing is removed after cooking, leaving a "skin
less" coating of gelatin exmlccl from the meat ,yjthin the skin: during 
the smoking 01' othel' pl'oee:;sing. About:2 grams of cellulose Hlm are 
required per pOlmd of sausage. This ueCOllnts for rOllgh1y 5 percent 
of the value of the sausng(l. The possibility of peanut-protein films 
has been considered in the industry llPeanse of tIlP merehandising value 
of peanuts as an edible pI'mIllet: A realizatioll of the necessity of 
insolubilizing a peanut film with fOI'lllal(lC'hyde, ,,'hieh destroyeCl its 
edibility, brought a loss or in(('r('sl". Sausage casings based on pectin 
seem much more r(,llsible technically, to the industry, as they arc edible 
Bnd are easily l'(>movcd by boiling water, but the costs are high. 

PHOTOGHAI'Il Y 

:ManuIactmers of photographic materials nnd of soy isolate have 
been working 011 the possible use of oilseed iso1:ttC's, amon~ other ma
terials, instead or the trndit.i.onal and standard gelatin, in photo
~raphic emulsions, and for llse else\yhe1'e in the photographic field, 
Vegetable proteins haYe shown reasollab1e dispersing properties for 
fiilver halicle, but they tend to giY(~ more brittle 1ilm hLyel'S than does 
gelatin. Setting pl'opertiC's, vis(:osit:'i, and gel strength, are also or 
interest, in comparison with those of gelatin, 

.Appl'o:\.-imatC'ly 'l to 8 million pounds of photographic gelatin are 
now being used annually in the United States, and the market is grow
ing. As photographic gelatin is l1Iuch more expensive than orcHnary 
types, with quoted prices l'lIlll1iHg about $1 pel' pound in 1040, appar
ently one could afford to apply considerable effort to produce a grade 
of oj]seed isolate that "'ould b(' especinlly adapted to this use. On 
the other hand, some of this high cost is ChlC' to tl\(' need for llOlding 
sizable inventories of separate batches o:f gC'latin processed for this 
lise, pending approval by the pmchasers of samples subjected to ex
hanstive tests. 

.A.11 of the major photograpbic ('ompanies are believed to be dired· 
ing their main efforts in the displacement of geltttin to synthetics. 
Therefore there ]S the Fossibility~ here as elsewhere, that oilseed pro
teins, if satisfaef;ol'ily dC've]opecl to meet existing requirements, may 
JULYe their J1)[tl'kct cut ont from under them by synthetics. However, 
a leading gelatin mallufactl1l'el' consiclers a shift to synthetics sti11 far 
from commercialization . 

CLEANS]:,{G l\'l.\TEHIALS 

The largest. use for soy isolate, 11ext to pa,per coat.ing, is reported to 
have been its incorporation in a proprietary cleaning mixture. As pre
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viously formulated, this product waS designed flpecifically for cleaning 
walls and other painted surfaces, It appears to IULVe been a combina
tion of lIll alknli clel1l1ing compound anc1R wall size, in which the soy 
isolate was present for its sizing effect. This IOl'l11ula has since been 
abandoned in faYor of one bettel' suited (:0 gelleral-purpose clC'aning
one free from the, streakiness sometimes enconntered with the 01(1 
formulation, No soy isolate 01' other oilsced product is now believed 
to be used in any similar materia], 

Corn mNtlis reForted to he use(} in substantial qmmtities as an ab
rasive in bar hand SOHPfl and powdered soaps for use by mechanics. 
Usc, in such mixtures o.:f 20 to oJO pel'cc,nt of soy [flolate residue, treated 
with fOTmald0hy(lc to make It non:\'el'l11entnhk is reported to bc, pat
ented by one o:f the so~r-~solate pl'oduc('l's, Similal'ly treated C?l'll 
gluten llas been suggested +01' the flame purpose, The rNlflOll for llSIllg' 
sueh materinJs is to' provide a mildly abrasive g'l'ense-nbsorbil1g mnte
rial to aid in rell10ving grime, J\cpl'esenratire5 o:f two large. soal) 
companies, of 'whom inquiry wafl madt'. stated that protein Froducts 
were not so used by their c{}mpallif's, The\l' shuliC's of s11ch usc sug
gested that t]l('se p1'o(luets lacked attm<"ll\'PI1('SS he1'P, They were 
ullfamilinr with the extC'nt of such nse elsewhcl'e, 

SUPPLIES 

SoybC'll11s, ('ottOIlSC'('(t corn, (mel pelmnts arC' (lX! el1siy('ly processed in 
the United StnJcs fo], oil and :fo], pl'otein {'uke. Indufltrial utilization 
o:f the pI'oU-ill enkp 01' meal frOIl1 (hell1 has b('('n studied ael"ively, 
FJaxseed 1S also extpl1siwly IH'oeN~sed he1'e, but the, l'elatiYcJy low pl'O
tein content and high gum eontpllt of its nwal 1>I'(,:1('nt5 all exceptional 
prol)lem,

Detnilpd ('xnminnJion of a\'eragp (letnal Pl'ott'in ('onte]1(8 of oilsecd 
meals (used in tahlp IG) shows that (l]('se consist rlltly eX('t'C'Cl the guar
unteecl bnsis llsed :f01' l11al'krt ql1otatioflfl by at least 1 to 2 percent. 
Tablc 17 on pngN1 !)·l· and n.l pel'tains to the t'p!tltin\ ftYllil:lbility of the. 
most important proteins, 

Antilablc clata make it CJc.'fll' that Rlllrieipnt protein l1H'flh; nre pro
dUCed in this cOlmtry from soy brans, ('(Jt("ollseect flaxsped, niH} ('01'11, 

Lo permit very lal'ge industrial protein inc1usfTies fo br based upon 
them, Peanuts al'c, a much smallpl' nnd ])lOre ('xpl'llsiyp' ('I'Op, and are 
mostly usecl clil'rdlv :for :1'00<1, rather fhan as a SOIlI'('e of oil and mrals, 
It wiil probably be necessary to mechanize fhpir methods of pl'odnc
tiOll, so as to recIu('c, the C'os{s to tlIP l('\'(>ls obia ini liP; in fllOS(\ parts of 
the world thnt havC'· ('11rap lnbol" b(>fol'C mel1.l fl'om (lo1l1esfically pro
duced peanuts ('onlc11)e tlt'jJPIHlrrlll]lOIl for extpl)siw inclll:ih'ialllsc, 

As is eyiclcnf 1'1'0111 tablC's Hi :Jnell!), a substantial qnantity of peanut 
meaL appears to 1)(' available for pOiisiblP tts(> in making the isolate. 
Bllt; soh'ent;('xtrneip<l lllral g'i\'in,!!: llnclPl1ntlll'pcl pt'of'ein is greatly 
prcfel'l'cd to pI'oduct' the isolaf:r; Hncl 111(' pl'rpOnd<'l.'fln(; pn rt of 111eal is 
currently pl'mll1('r(] bv a ('ol11binntion of ('l'lIshill!! and soln'nt pstrac
tion whi'dl nwk('s lh(; III ('Ill unsuitable :f01' this piu'pofle, 

FUl'tll(>l')llOl'e, nd(·quaf0 l'HlppliPH of nuts fot' ]JI'o(luC'illg' \IlHlenatured 
meal fll'C' 1'('pol'il'clllot 1'(') iabl)T obtai nahJp at a Sft t isfa('tory price, Since 
edible I1S(,S IlI.'e UIP pl'inml'Y JIlnl'l\:l'( fo]' pl':tlllI{S~ a supi)l,~' Jot' indlls
tI'jnlllses depends UPOll :wirilnbility of slll'plllH Illlts at prices snbstan

• 

• 

• 

'. 

• 
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rrABhJ<J l(j.-Seeds: Estimated 'P1'oduction, quantities 'Processed into 
oil and 7)1'otein meals, cal.·(,; (Uul 7neal, and lJ1"ice 7)el' lJ01md, 1948 1 

--------"---.---.~-..-----~-.- ..-.---"------------ 

• 	 Produced in crop year 

Meal 

Crop 	 Oil 
and Cake Per-

Seed pro- and t Pro- Pricetein moal cen - tein 

l 
pro

pro- tein
meal age con- Price 

tein tent 

--..-. "---~--I~ff~t~-'lli!£ 1::~ t!! D,l-p,,- D," 

I1)Onnd~ pounds pounds cent pounds lars lars 
Soybean__________________ 13,380111, q14 8, G5G '15 3, 8U~ 0.038 0.085 
Cottonseecl _____ ~. ________ 11,81)01]0, G6G 4,832 . 'l·l 2, ]26 .032 .072 
Cor11_____________________[204, ·(28 6,153 2 1, G06 225 424 2.027 .110 
Peallut___________________ 2,338 315 188 45 85.033.073 
Flaxseec1_________________ 3,052, 2,08\) 1, 338 ~~I~ .01)8 

'l'otaL-------------1235, 088130, 23716,7101------" G, 008 ________ ~---

1 Based on estimates made by Arthur D. Little, Inc. 

• 
2 A combination of 23-percent protein corn-gluten feed (actual average 25 per

cent) and 'll-percent protein-gluten 111ea1. Prices and protein content based on 
23-percent feed; therefore uncier:ltates the total protein av!tilable and overstates 
Lhe protein price. 

Crops and :'.J!U'kets, 1040 (12). Cake and meal production and prices from 
table, pp. 238-30. 

Percent protein are estimated actual content. Protein content and protein
pricG ('.1'e derived figures. . 

tial1y lower than for ec1ible uses. Government programs are intended 
to maint:1in prices to producers at levels thnt reJ!ect their p1'inmry use. 

The developmcnt of new brecds of ollseec1s primarily emphasized 
the matter of increasing the oil contellt. Relatively little attention 
was directed toward incl.'easing the percentage of Pl'Otchl in the resic1
ual meal after the extraction of the oil. However, increns(3s in oil 
and protehl content are not mutunlly exclusive and are mgec1 by the 
trade ns objectives in breeding, 

There is lL definite trend among processors of oilseec1 to turn to 
y 	 solvent extraction, because it gives a higher yie1c1 of oil and, inci

dentally, leaNes a higher pl'rcentage of protein in the resic1ual cake a.ml ' 
meal which enhances its value for most inc1ustl.'ial useS. The lower 
tempm'nture obtainable by suitable solvent extraction, compared with .-. 

• 
the high pressures and temperatures cllstomar'y with mechanical meth
oc1s, gIves a less delltLtul'ed protein that is suitable for making the 
isolate l1eedec1 for industrial usage. 

Of the present supply of soy meal, 40 percent is now solvent ex
tracted.2G Solvent (extract) extraction of cottol1seed has recently been 

. 	 , 

2G I,atesL estimates show tlmt more tlllu\ 50 percent oj: soy mel:\l \'i i/olvent 
p~trHf!ted and the figme is cXllectcd to l'e:t('l1 7G per('cnt soon (1()51)., 

http:tracted.2G
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'l'AULE 17.-0asein and vegetable protein ?'solates (wcdlable f01' 1Jotential 
in(l1t8tJ'ial utilization, and 7J1'I(le })('1' P0ltluZ, 1[);33-50 

PeanutCasein 2 noybettn pl'o('in protein • 
Year 1 Pro lsolatc pricc 

due Pricc, 'Meal IRO

grollnd, l\[eal latedtion ]11'0-Xcw j)rodlle- calcuplus due
York tion latedim- Calcu tionSpot 4 price 6port" lated 3 

1,000 1,000 1,000 

1932______________ tons Cents Ions Cenis Ceuis tons Ccnl8 

1933_______ 12.8 6. 3 115 a.81 -------- 11 3. 04 


16. 1 11.01934 ______________ 8'1 '1. 97 ------- ... 15 3.17 
19.4 11.81935______________ 74 G.I0 ------- ... 10 '1. 65 


1936_____ . ____ 20. '5 12.2 220 0.24 ..,-- ... _--- 'H 4. 68 

1937 ______________ ;U.2 10. 1 613 5.2·j. -- ... ----,... ,LQ '.1-.03 .. 
1938_______ 36. '1 14. 7 496 7. '13 .. _.... _---- 57 5.95 

1939______________ 48 '1. 17
2'1. 5 8. 6 724 5. 07 ---_ ... __ .. 

1940______________ 28. 4 12.0 1,00'1 4. 70 -------- 65 3. 68 

1941 ______________ 35. G 12.6 1, a49 5.29 ]4.25 ao 4. 89 


'JA.5 21. '1 1,5'13 5. 58 ] 1. 50 134 4. 261942__ . ____ ._1943______________ 29.6 20.6 1, 845 7.60 20 57 fi.77 
23.2 22. l! a,200 7. S31944_____ ., ________ 17 103 6.7fi 
31. 3 U.'! 3,9·1fi 0. 'J9 H) 100 8.83

1945__ ...... _ 32.0 2,1.. 0 3, 699 0.51 20 02 8. 851946_____ .. __ 31.9 2,1. 0 3, 837 11.41 20 80 10.181947_________ 
1948 ______________ 28. 4 30: 0 4, 086 14. 83 28 113 12. 35 

27.51949__ .. __________ a·t 0 3,833 16.7fi 20.25 107 13.87 
2fi.7 , 30. 0 ,j.,328 1,1.0 22 9,1 10.01950_______ 

----- .. .... .., .... , 23. 0 ,-- .. -~- ... - - . 19 • 
-.~- .. .... ,_.--.._-" 

demonstrated to be commerci~Jly sucecssful but it Inyolvcs several 

special problems. Its use is spreading. Corn-gluten reed alld corll

glutell meal, obtained from the wet mil1ing of: corll ill making stare1\, 

are separated mechanically in an aqueous medium which is subse

quently filtered anel dried. Com-germ meal and corn-oil meal are 

recoverecl from the extmc.tioH of the oil from th0 COI'1l germ by ex

peller alone or, usually, in combination "with solvl'ut extraction.20 


rrhey are produced in lHueh sma Her (luantitil's than gIll ten meal and, 

as yet, neither appears to have been utilizt'd yet'y much inclustrially 

for their protein conte~lt, nor to have b('en the subJect of Illuch experi

. mentation to this end. 
Isolation of zein dOllbtleRs starts with gluten meal, whie11 contains 


about 43 percent pl'otei"nj gluten feed has 111\1('11 bmn, and only- about 

25 percent protein. Peanuts a.re not readily C'a pabl(' of solvent ('x

traction; effective processes ha.ve not yet beoll (ll'lllo11stJ,'ated on a com

merc1al scale. British plans for the prolluction of peanut-protein 

isolate for fiber production nre based on the nse of (\x})l'essecl meal, • 

despite the low yields so obtuinable. Preference fol.' expeller soy

,. At present (1051), two large conccrn" urc lwoc1ncil1g corll gl.'rll\ by tile solYent
extraction !IwtbOd, . 


http:extraction.20
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TABLE 17.-0cwein and vegetable p1'oteinisolates available f01'l)(!tential 
ind~tstrial utilization, and p1'ioe pm' pound, 193£-50-00ntmued 

Cottonseed protein Zein 

Price 

Year 1 


CornIsolatel\Ieal glutencalcuproduc feedlatedtion produc Calcuprice G Spot Btion lated 7 


1,000 1,000 
ton,~ Cents tons Cents Cents1932 _________________________ 
2,400 3. -1O 510 5. 60
1933__________________ ----- __ -------
2, 105 4.001034 _________________________ 500 6.56 --------' 

1935 _________________________ 577 8.07 --------'1, 835 5.85 

1, 588 7. 33 444 11. 73 -,------1036 _________________________ 

1937 _________________________ I, 701 5.03 588 10. 23 --------" 

1938 _________________________ -------2, 145 8. 02 511 13. 72 


2, 750 5. 37 545 9. 83
1939 _________________________ -------
1, 970 5. 49 567 8. 17 

1,775 6. 83 6H 9. 58 20


1940 _________________________ -------
1941_________________________
1942 _________________________ 1, 9SS 6. 95 759 10.06 20 

1943 _________________________ 
 1,792 8.87 965 12. 48 20 

1944 _________________________ 2,015 9. 78 927 14. 09 25 

1945_________________________ i 
 1, 749 11. 83 842 17.80 25 

1046_________________________ 1,IH6 11. 84 R(l4 17.93 25 


1,4.10 14.66 SO? 21. 2,1 25
1947 _________________________ 
1948 _________________________ 1,428 18. 50 1,0'10 25.35 25 


2,010 20. 29 799 32. 37 25
1949 _________________________ 
1950 _________________________________ 2,416 15. -1 848 23. 2 25 


-------- -------- -------- 30 


1 For oilseed-meal production and calculated isolatc prices, year beginning
October of the year previous to that shown. 

2 See table on p. 112 for sourees, production, and imports, separately. 
3 Based on price of 45-percent protein meal, Chicago, rccovery of two-thirds of 

protein as isolate, not including cost of protein manufacture. 
4 At beginning of each yeaT, alpha protein, bags, 20 tons, works; premium for 

10-20 tons, X cent; for under 10 tons, ).1;-4 cents. Source: Oil, Paint &; Drug
Reporter (5) ; not listed before 1940. 

5 Based on price of 45 percent protein meal, Southeastern mills, and recovery of 
two-thirds of protein as isolate, not including cost of protein manufacture. 

D Based on price of 41 percent protein meal, lV[emphis, and recovery of Y:i of 
protein as isolate, not including cost of protein manufacture. 

7 Based on price of 23 percent protein, Chicago, and recovqry of Y:i of protein as 
isolate, not including cost of protein manufactme. 

B At beginning of each year, bags, 1,000 pounds, works; premium for smaller 
lots, 5 cents; Oil Paint &; Drug Reporter (5). Not listed before HJ<10. 

meal feeds, resulting hl some premium for this beyond its extra· oil 
content, luts been largely overcome. It appears probable that in due 
course extracted cottoilseecl meal also will be developed, technically [tIlcl 
by promotion, to an acceptance by feeders comparable to that of ex
pressed meal. The movement toward solvent extraction of linseed 
oil from flaxseed continued to be ypry strOllO' in spite of the decline in 
oil prices in 194f>' It is expected by the tracle that the premium which 
expeller meal commands over solvent meal will continue to decline. 
Even now it is insullicient to compensate for the lower 1'OCOn'1'Y of oil 
by the expeller process. 

9u3359-ul--7 
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! TABLE IS.-Byproduot feeds: Prod'uotion of oalee and meal and aver
age wholesale prioe per ton, bagged at leading markets, 19139-48 

·r
t 

Cottonseed Soybean Linseed meal Peanut mealmeal meal 
, r 

..., I ..., •""0
§S ::::: bO .: d ~~ Year beginning <.lQ) Q)ol 	 Q)"""

QQ ~;;; Q::l;::l 
.: ~~ Q) ,-Oetober-	 .: .... ,-

Q)"'" 
J,.. 0'

.2 0.. .2 o..Q .§ 0..- ., .2 
::l ~UJ S ...., ...... .: ..., .... ..., 

"",'- <.l 	 ""'.::.::: Q 
ta=::::<.l 	 Q c¢ 0Qj 0::: Q) ::l ~,= 	 ~·S al::lQ)Q) Q) --'> 0.. 

• 	 .g't:l ~b.~ 't:l 	 QOol 't:l Q)""""
<J--'>g ...... ~ ...... 0 0 ...... :... Q.) 0 .:l g gj.- 0.... ........ .... ....
1=4 0.. 0.. 	 1=4 0...: 1=4 0.. Q);l.o P-. P-.o.. ;l.o ;l.o 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
tons Dollars tons Dollal's tons (Ollal'S Ions Dollars1929________________ 	 569 ______2, 289 ------. 411930________________ 	 ------ 529 ______ 27 -----
2,066 99 -_ ..... _-	 15 -----1931________________ 2,499 13.90 115 20. 83 361 20.10 11 18, 221932________________ 2, 105 16.40 84 27.17 359124.92 15 19.031933________________

1934________________ I, 835 23. 99 74 33, 34 375 33.39 10 27.92 
1935________________ I, 588 30.07 220 34.. 12 398 35.95 44 28. 08 
1936________________ 	 1,791 24.33 013 28. G6 ,157 31. O·J 40 24, 16 

2, 145 32, 88 496 40. 01 580 40. SO 57 35. 691937________________ 
2, 759 22.00 724 27. 70 'H2 39.70 48 25.001938________________ 1, 970 22. 50 1,06'! 20. 00 4S1 36.90 65 22.051939________________

1940________________ 	 1,775 2S. 00 1,3'19 2S.90 539 29.90 30 29.35 
1,988 28, 50 1, 543 30. 50 745 29. G5 13,1 25. 551941 ________________ 1, 792 3G. 35 1, .845 41. 8i'i 902 37. 55 57 ,10.001942________________ 2,015 40.10 3,200 42, 80 798 44. 80 103 40. 551943________________ 1,749 48, 50 3,940 51.90 997 45, 50 109 53.00 

1945________________ 
1944________________ 

1, 916 'lS.55 3, 699 52. 00 449 45, 50 92 53.10 
1,410 60. 10 3, 837 02. 40 562 55.55 SO 01. 101946________________ 1, ·128 75.85 4,086 81. 10 374 81. 55 113 7<1.101947________________ 2,019 83. 20 3, 833 91. 60 625 81. 25 107 83. 20 •1948________________ 
2,416 63. 12 4, 328 76.39 680 07.2'J 94 65.48 

In addition to these protein meals, those from other crops that 
are now less important to our economy are available in smaller quanti
ties as sources of industrial proteins. The growing of sunflower, 
safflower, and sesame, for example, is being stimulated by the develop
ment of these oilseed crops in .American agriculture. But the dis
tinctly limited acllievements to date of the industrial use of other 
oilseed protein products has put a low priority on the evaluation of 
their possibilities. 

'Wheat gluten is a special case. Its current supply is rather limited 
as it depends on the rather small market for wheat starch, of which it 
is a byproduct. Its limited supply and high cost tend to turn users 
to alternative sources. It does not appear to have unique qualities 
that are sufficiently attractive to warrant substantial special research. 

So far it is only as feeds that these protein meals are at all important. 
As protein feeds they are very valuable to supplement forage and other 
common feedstnfl's that are less I'jch in protem. It is their relative ac- • 
ce~)tance as fpedstuifs,. modified by their availability to major feed
usmg areas, that sets their price. This price is based primarily on 
their protein content, modified by its nutritional availability, freedom 

http:359124.92
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TADLE 18.-BYP1·oduotfeeds.' P.rod~totion of cake and meal and avm'
age wholesale p7'ioe per ton, bagged at leading ma1'laets, 19139-.48-
Continued 

Tankage and meatFish meal Gluten feed scraps 

Year beginning Price 67 Price 
October- percent Price 23 digester

Prodlie- protein, Prodllc- percent Produc- 60 
tion San tion protein, Lion 2 percent

Fran- Chicago protein,
cisco Chicago, 

1,000 1,000 1,000 
1929 ________________ lon8 Dollars tons Dollars tons Dollars 
1!J30________________ 121 ... --- ... -- ... Q.17 -------- -------- -------
1931 ________________ 81 -------- S'll 

--12:87 ......... _----- ---27.-i6
1932 ________________ 8-t --,..----- 510 -------
1933 ________________ 100 --- ... -- ... - 5110 15.10 ------- ... 30.15 
1934 ________________ 157 37.12 577 20.62 ---_ .. _-- 32. 18 
1935 ________________ 178 211. 7\1 44,b 26.08 -------- 42. 36 
1936________________ 200 36.21 588 23. 52 ,..,------- 48. 15 
1937________________ 206 '14.73 511 31. 57 -------- 55. 69 
1938 ________________ 176 42. 50 5·15 22. 60 608 46.00 
1939 ________________ 105 42. 55 567 18. 80 667 52.55 
1940________________ 101 51. 20 61<1 22. 05 728 40.65 
1941 ________________ 227 61. 50 759 23. 15 802 53. 15 
1942________________ 18·1 74. 60 965 28. 70 835 74. 25 
1943 ________________ 105 79. 50 927 32.40 877 7,j..55

]90 7\1.50 842 40. 1)5 075 74.55 
1945 ________________ 205 70. 50 8M 41.25 792 74.55

188 83.45 802 48.85 7'15 82. 80 

1!)4'~ 

11147 185 15\1. 50 1,04.01946________________ ___ ---- -- ---- ---I 58. 30 741 110.65 
1048________________ ISI1 163.20 7nO 7,1. 45 822 lU).40

174 103. ,15 8;18 53. 30 776 120.65I I 

1 1\)37-40, 37. percent; 1\)4·1-46; 1947-48, 32 percent. 
2 Rcported production is cRtimated to be about n5 perccnt of total production. 

Tankagc as reported in the Feed Situation, 194<1, 193; 1945, 155; 19,16, 161; and 
1947, 178 (1fJ). 

Production: 'I'he Feed Situation, Oc(,ober 19·19 (l6), excrpt tankage and meat 
scmps, Agricultuml Statistics, DCpllt'ttnellt of Aqricultnre (2.5). Prices: 1!J31-47, 
Agricultural Statistics; 1048, li'cecl Situation (161. Pric(:s presented arc simple
averages of monthly averago prices. 

from toxic components, and presence of other nutritional ingredients, 
such as oi1. Oilseeds are commonly sold together with bran or hulls 
(as by corn or cottonseed processors) which have It vn1ue comparable 
to some hay. Often delivedes of oilseec1s by farmers to processors de
pend upon resale to these farmers of an equivalent qnantity of protein 
meal and hulls. Millers of oilseed commonly consider feeds to be 
It main part of their business; £01: some soybean processors it is the 
main part. Oilseed meals :formerly were used considerably as in
gredients of high-grade fertilizor. Suc'h use is now l'llther limited, 
except for inedible products like castor pomace, because of their 
greater value as :feeds, und the lligh demand for them as feeds. 

http:19139-.48
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TABLE 19.-0ilseeds: P1'od1wtion, disposition, -imports, and season 
average price per pmlnd received by farme1'8, 19139-4-9 

Cottonseed Peanuts Soybeans 3 

Year Solei toProeluc- Procluc- Proelucoil Price Price Pricetion tion 2 tiollmills 1 

Million ilfillion MiLNon Mill1:on 
pounds pounds Cenls p01tnils Cenls pounds Cenls1929 ________ 12, 812 9,384 1.55 898 3. 73 566 3.13

1930 ________ 12,056 8, 556 1. 10 697 3.51 836 2.28
193L_______ 14, 620 9, 590 .45 1, 056 1. 62 1,036 .831932________ 11,630 7,996 .52 941 1..55 909 .901933________ 11,022 7, 582 .65 820 2.85 8ll ].57193L _______ 8, 512 6,422 1. 65 1,01<1 3. 28 1, 389 1.65
1935________ 9, 268 6, 900 1. 53 1, 153 3.14 2,934 1. 221936________ 10,9'14 8, ,130 1. G7 1, 260 3.72 2,023 2.121937 ________ 15, 688 11,926 .98 1, 233 3.30 2, 770 1. 421938________ 9,900 7, (i30 1. 09 . 1,289 3. 27 3,714 1. ]21939________ 9, 738 7,274 1. 06 1,213 3. 40 5,408 1. 351940________ 10, 572 7, 996 1. 09 ], 7G6 3.33 4, G83 1. 50194L _______ 9, ]06 7,496 2. 38 1,475 4. 66 6,432 2.581942________ 10,404 8, 302 2.28 2. ]93 6. 08 11,251 2. 681943________ 9, 376 7, 106 2. (j1 2; 17G 7.12 11,408 3. 021944________ 9, 804 8,128 2. ()4 2, 081 8. 040 11,517 3.421945________ 7, 328 5, (j88 2.5(j 2, 042 8.27 11,52J 3.4719'16 ________ 7,02G 5, 708 3. (j0 2, 038 9.10 12, 077 4.281947 ________ 9,362 7,8(j0 4.30 2. 183 10.10 11,013 5.571948________ 12,072 10, ·120 73.89 2, 2G8 710. 50 ]3, 212 73.98
1949 ________ 912, 054 -------- ........... ---- g 1, 800 -------- 912,252 --------


Nearly all oilseed meals are used as feedstuffs. The market out
look: for this use is generally considered to be exceptionally good, based 
upon high pricen for meat and a 10ng-tel'l1~ trend in this country toward 
an agriculture characterized increasingly by more production of beef, 
hogs, and poultry. Therefore, oilseedl;rocessors tend to be far more 
interested in the feed value of their protein meals than in either 
their food possibilities 01' their technical industrial possibilities. Dis
tinctly the greatest contributions that can be made in this connection, 
most; of those interview'ed suggested, is the enhancement of their feed 
values. 1'(hus, the research directed toward inactivating soymeal 
enzymes, which limited proper digestion and assimilation, is regarded 
as by far the main help that reseal'ch has afforded to the protein end 
of the soy business. Similarly, upgrading the feed value of cotton
seed cake to permit its l1se as fully as protein meals of soybeans or 
corn (as by physiologically inactivating its toxic pigments) is re
garded as the main task of the protein end of the cottonseed busi
ness. In each instance, the contributions of the Northern and South
erll Regional Resea.l'ch Laboratories respectively are aPPl'eciatec1 in 
the trade (table 18). 

Some apprehension among feed men was noted that if large-scale 

• 


, 

• 


• 

industrial applications of oilseed meals should be developed it might 
result in a shortage of protein feeds, especially in yiew of the large 
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~ 
TABLE 19.---0ilseeds: Produotion, disposition, imports, and season 

avemge p1ioe per pound reoeived by farmers, 1929-49-Continued 

. , 

• 


• 


• 


Flaxseed 4 

Year 

Production Net imports 5 Net supply Price 

Million Million JVIillion 
pounds pounds pounds Cents 

1929_________________ 892 1,110 2,002 5.021930_________________ 1, 214 434 1, 648 2. 881931 _________________ 658 773 1, 431 2. 091932_________________ 645 346 990 1.571933 _________________ 387 1,033 1,419 ~ 911934_________________ 320 866 1, 186 ii.041935_________________ 835 862 1, 697 2. 541936_________________ 299 1, 45fJ 1,758 3. 391937_________________ 396 998 1,394 3.341938 _________________ 450 1,047 1,4fJ7 2. 841939_________________ 1,098 72'i 1, 824 2.611940_________________ 1,732 612 2,344 2.541941_________________ 1,799 1,179 2, 979 3. 201942_________________ 2, 295 271 2, 566 4.221943_________________ 2,801 331 3, 131 5. 051944_________________ 1, 213 6 (184) 1,030 5. 201945_________________ 1,935 455 2,390 5.161946_________________ 1, 265 567 1,832 7.211947 _________________ 2, 270 0(1.3) 2, 269 10. 981948_________________ 2,942 6B (32. 7) 2,909 710. 271949_________________ 92,330 08 (166) 2, 164 

1 Excludes deliveries exchanged for meal which, in 1949, amounted to 282 
million pounds and is normally 10 percent or less of total deliveries to the mill. 

2 Picked and threshed. 
3 Converted at 60 pounds per bushel. 
f Converted at 56 pounds per bushel. 
5 Including linseed oil in terms of seed, year beginning .July. 
a Net exports. 
7 Preliminary. 
B Foreign Cror'! & Markets (26). 
g Estimate, Demand and Price Situation (14). 

Unless otherwise noted, all figures 1929-46, Agricultural Statistics, 1948 & 
1949 (25); figures 1947-48, Crops and :Markets, 1949 (12). 

and growing ciemand for protein meals for feeds which is over
whelmingly the largest use. They suggest that such use would tend 
to raise the prices of oilseed meal, thereby lessening their advantage 
for industrial use. Some of these feed men said they saw no reason 
why research should be done in this field. 

Oilseed meals are intercompetitive, really, and the total quantity 
available is many times as large as any prospective industrial demand 
will be for many years to come. Oilseed meals are extremely desir
able feed supplements, but they are not essential. The price of these 
meals depends from a demand viewpoint, essentially on feeds. On 
the basis of contained protein their price is considerable, in view of 
the processing costs needed for many purposes to make this protein 
useful, amI the need for the finished products to meet competition 
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from such I?roducts as starches, casein, and synthetics. However, 
for some eXlsting uses, including protein fibers which are the most 
attractive for expansion, it seems likely that industrial users of the 
three most available of these meals will be able for many years to pay 
enough for them to obtain all they need. 

For several years the supply and demand of the different oil seeds 
has been greatly influenced by the governmental market activities, 
acreage restrictions, and support prices. The relative availability 
and price of the various seeds, oils, and meals, are interdependent; 
the relationship is complicated. Thus, for example, the support price 
on flax makes the price of linseed oil high. thereby encouraging the use 
of soy oil. A.s reductions of cotton acreages make for an excess of cot
tonseed milling capacity, these millers look to alternative seeds to 
process. On the other hand, the support price of cotton tends to re
strain the conversion of cotton Jand to the production of other crops. 

Soy, C'lt"l, and peilllut meals. among the prlncipnl oilseed meals, 
are of main present technical interest for industrial application. Sig
nificant industrial m:es for cottonseed meal. for which its color is not 
disadvantageous; may perhaps be clevelopec1. Of these, only soy U11d 
corn proteins are commercial; and the commercial success of corn 
protein is limited mrtlnly to its principal protein fraction, zein, which 
lS isolated from it. Zein has characteristics, notably aqueous insolu
bility, which distinguish it from other oilseed proteins and from case
in. SO)' protein remains the material of hll'gest use in this field, 
,vhether as tIle men,} (as in plywood adhesives), the flom' (as in 'wall
paper coating) or the protein isolate (as in paper coating). 

The iollo,ying section sUJ11l11l1l,'izes the status of the proclllction of 
seed-protein isolate. Against this general background the princ:ipn.l 
oilseed proteins are briefly reyiewed. This review is fo]]owpd by 11 

brief review of othel' natmal and directly competitive materials, of 
which casein is fl.:emost. 

In evaluating tIle potentil1l industrial use of these natural materials 
it must be recognizt'd that it is inc'reasingly diflicult for them to com
pete successful1y with stn.rches nnd synthetics the mpid improvement 
of which is characterized by heil1g based on extensive fundamental 
lmowledge, such as is ]nc1cil1g for proteins. The markets for starches 
and synthetics h(we been gltined both nt the expense of "fanner pro
tein ai)plicatioJ1s and in new areas which might have bpen entered by 
proteinaceous materials had they been suitably modified. 

PROTEIN ISOLATE PrtODUCTION 

Soy-protein isolate-by which is 111('llllt the acid-precipitated a1ka·· 
line extract of soJ'/ent-extracted BOY ll1eal--is in commercial produc
tion by three 1arge companies, tUld in experimental production by two 
others. 

Total capacity for t11(' production of soy-protein isolate, in the 
United States has beell estimated tlS 25. to 30 mil1ioll pounds a, yea.r. 
Production in 194!) is reportecl to haTe been less than half of capacity, 
but in the middle of 1950 two major producers were reported to have 
been operating at capacity, and tlw. third commercial producer was 
said to be .increasing the activity in this field. 

Other soy-protein extrtwts of food grade nre also in production. 

• 
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Cotton-protein isolate has apparently been made only by the 
Southern Regional Research Laboratory. 

Corn's principal protein fraction, zein, is produced a~ a pu~e isola~~ 
from corn gluten. In 1950, only one firm was producmg zem. Zem 
capacity, as variously reported, probably approximates 5 million 
pounds a year,27 

P:-,anut-protein isolate is being produced in Britain, from expressed 
peanut meal, for use in producing Ardoil, a peanut-ptotein fiber. 
There is no commercial production in this country. Its experimental 
production by the Southern Regional Laboratory has aroused some 
interest that is not very active. 

Production of other oilseed protein isolates appears to have been 
limited to small-scale laboratory experimentation. 

SOYBEANS 

The spectacular growth in volume and importance of the soybean 
crop accompanied the development of varieties which were easily') 

• 

cultivated and contain~d a high oil content that is well suited to 
processing. Soy flour, meal, and isolate are all used industrially. 
Soy flour, really a dehulled soy meal, is divided into three types: full
fat soy flour, which has aU the fat originally found in the soybean 
and has not been processed for oil extraction; low-fat soy flour, made 
by a continuous mechanical pressing method in which the greater part 
of the oil is removed i and a fatted soy floilr, made by extraction 
process and conh~ining less than 2 percent fat, with protein content 
ranging up to 53 percent. Soybean-oil meal contains the hulls. E~
peller or hydraulic-processed meal has a minimum specification of 
41 percent protei11; hut its content actually averages 44 percent. 
Solvent-extracted meal has a standard specified protein content of 
44 percent, but actually averages nearer 46 percent. 

Many shipments of extracted meal are reported to contain more 
than 48 perccnt crude, protein, with no premium charged in spite of 
the fact tllat soybean oil meal is bought principally on the basis of 
its high content of good-quality protein. Within the last 4 years 
solvent extraction has increased from 30 percent of the total quantity 
processed to 40 perc(>nt,28 Isolated soybean protein is obtained by 
treating soybelll1-p:~'ottiin flakes which hase previously been solvent
extracted to remove their oily matter. The subsequent treatment is 
to remove cellulose, sugars. and other nonprotein ingredients. The 

y 	 yield of iso1ate from the meal is rl'pOl'ted to average about 28 percent, 
varying between 20 percent and 40 percent. The 46 percent yield has 
been obtained only in the laboratory. 

• 
Nearly all of the cake and meal is used for feed. An adequate 

supply of soy meal for industrial use appears available as far as can 
be foreseen. 'Work to improve the nutritional qualities of the meal is 
continuinf[, such as the additiQtl of m,;thionine to give the ration the 
value of whole-egg protein . 

In most industrial applications SO)" prot('ins replace casein. Both 
caseiu ancI soy proteins face strong competHion from synthetics, which 
are taking over a larger part of some markets. Unless. there is a 

21 Its substantial ('nln't'gement Is under neti,e study (May 1951). 

:IS See .footnote 25, pnge 93. 
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decided decline in the price of casein, such as may occm' ovel' short 
01' moderate swings but is not anticipated for the long run, the industry 
expects soy protein, with its vast supply and relatively steady price, to 
find growing al)plication in the casein market. As costs of raw mate
rial are reported to make up a ~l'eater part of the price of casein than 
they do of the price of soy isolate, changes in the price of the basic 
raw material would affect the price of soy isolate relatively less. 

The price structure of the soybean industry depends upon the prices 
of the oil, which is in competition with linseed and cottonseed oils, 
and the meal, which has some direct competition from other oilseed 
meals and from fish and animal scrap proteins, as a feed protein 
supplement. It l1as indirect competition from feeds that have less 
cOllcentrated protein content, sur~h as grains. Feed now accounts for 
80 percent of the bulk and GO pei'cent of the mIne of soybean products, 
and has been threatening to relegate the oil to something resembling 
the position of a byproduct. The reverse ,vas formerly true. The 
industry expects the meal to conUnue to grow in importance. 

The outlook for domestic supplies 01: sO)'benns is C'xcellent. As 
varieties adapted to provide lulequate yields are developed, the ~row
ing of soybeans f01: pl'ol'essiq:; hl being extended fal't11et· into the ;:-iouth 
where, it is said, two crop" ('an b('· raised in a Yl'al', in se\'eml places, 
compared with one cotton crop. 

COTTO:-;SEED 

Cottonsc('c1 meal "'ould seem to be a lngieul SO'llTe of protein for 
industrial utilization. It is tll(' ollly oilsN'd meal that is produced 1n 
large qnantities, exeellt for soybean meal. and on the bnsis of protein 
content it tends to be the cheapest. The high price of (he oil has been 
a strong incentive for pl'oc('ssors to c11:1nl£l" to sohrent extraction from 
expelle1' OJ.' comprl'ssion pl'Ocesse;; to get the gL'eatest yield of oil. 
Meal that hns been ('xtl'Heted sells 1'01' a slight discollnt, but processors 
expect that. after suitable 1111tl'itionnl and {'extnral (I('Yelopment, :lnd 
promotion. this clis('ount will gl'll!lually disappear. Current develop
ments are designrc1 to mnk(' all ('ottons('!'(l I11pal nlltritionally more 
desirable as feed and flr(' 1ike1\' (0 bJ'oad('n the <1('nH1I1(1 :l'lII'theJ'. 

There i" a ('onsill(,l·abl.v gL'(':lt:(>L' d('m:lmlfor ('ottonseed cake and 
meal :fol' ('attlc-fe('rl sllpplenH'n{s in t1w gl'nzing areas where it is 
pl'oduced {han tIl(' loC'n.l production ('111l nw('t. In spite 01' the need 
for impl'oying tlw pl'Otc1in ('()J1tent of th{l di{lt of many pOOl' people 
jn this cOlilltl,),. considl'rabJC' doubt' Wnil c.>xpressl'd that t'oUonseecl 
would CYl'l' be pl'lwessl'd rot' hUlJ1an consumptioll on (lny signifiC'ant 
scale. 

As cottonsl'(ld is made ilvnilabll' as a pal'(' of: the pl'oduc·tion of catton, 
goy('rnnwl1tal <.:ontl'01 of cottOIi a('l'('ng('s l'egnltttes the quantity o£ 
se('d that is :1.'I'ailable. '1'hl:'l'(' is an ex('l's;.; of pl'Oecssing ca.pacity for 
cottonseed. and additional Flhortag(ls of C'ottollsced may cncollrage 
cottons(lC'il proceSSor::> fo hU'n to nnw!' oi Iseells for raw matl'l'ial. 
AHhou~gh thc pl'('!'i('nt tOl1nage of ('o\"tolls(>l'd mcal is only half the 

tonnage ()f sOyb(~a.ll Il1Nd. it. is 'eonsi<1c.>rably gl'l'ater than tIle Pl'Od11C

• 


• 


• 

tion of any other pl.·otein fl'('(l. This SII,!!g('stil t11Ht. to melj. the rc
qui1:en"lel1ts of It C'ollsickmhle frnetiol1 of (h(' inc1nstTial protein po~ 
tentinl, "ouM requirl' {-he (liVC'l'slon. from consnmption as feec1, of 
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.only a minor fraction of the total production of cottonseed meal. 
Thus, total apparent consumption of casein is only about 1 percent 

• 
·of domestic cottonseed cake and meal production (on a 41 percent
protein basis, however). It is probllble that processors would be 
rather reluctant to make this protein available for industrial use, in 
view of the hen.vy demand for feed, unless a large market conld be 
:assurecl at a price that would encourage upgrading the protein. 

PEANUTS 

Although considerable technical information directed to,vard po
tential industrial applicntion of peanut protein has been gathered, 
and some product,:;. particularly textile fibers, seem to have possibili
ties of deyelopll1('nt from it. 110 appreciable industrial use in this 

• 

) country is now apparent. A considerable clownwnrcl readjustment 
of costs and prices of peanuts appeal's necessary to the substantial 
l'ealizntion of this potential. 

Compnrecl with production of ~oybeans and cottonseed, the pro
duction of peanuts in the United States is rather small. The peanuts 
grown are mainly of edible types. As more dliciellt means of culti
vation and mechanized harTesting are developed to make the pro
duction cheaper, peanuts might beeome a much more important crop 
in this country. They are important crops in som~ countries ",here 
the cost of the large amount of labor now 1'<'qllil'ecl1s much lower, as 
in India. The high concentration of oil and protein in peanuts makes 
them a not('wortlrv item in intel'llntional trade. The limited and 
highly fluctuating" marginal supply fwailable in the. United States 
for industrial processing. plus the technical c1ifliculties, makes isolat
ing peanut protein her(' l'('itltiwly ullattmcl"iYe. In Rome areaS. gov
el'l1mentall'('strictions (1050) on th(' It('I'~ng('s of colton were expected 
to encourage the growing of peanuts. Hut a yery Ilutrked increase in 
production .in cotton-producing al'('as of the South ('olllcl not be ex
pected, as only a limited additional area there is suitable for peanuts. 

As pointed out in tilE' seei'ion on t('xtiles, in addition to the limita
tions or supply and Pl'.i(,p to the production of a. protein isolate suitable 
for making regNll'rated HbetL's. there are nlall}; technical cliffiC'ulties. 
Despite ('ont1'nl'Y British ..:laims, only sol\'l'nt-extl'acted relatively 
ullc1enatl1l'('d prot('in is I!enerally considered suitable for industrial 
use. The clevelopllll'nt of satisfactory metl10ds of solvent extraction 
has not taken pl:1('('. The skins must, be removed to produce a. light
colored protein. The rcsidues from extraetion must be disposed of. 

• 

Peanut meal is customarily made by crushing. ",11ich proc1uees a 
partially de11aturf'd m('al with about 45 percf'l1t protein, some of the 
protein having b('en damaged by the heat cleNeloped during cooking 
Ilnd pressing. \fariou:> SOIl1'ces indicate. that l)l'ogress is b('ing made 
in the development of solvent extl'llction, and in reducing tlle color 
retention of cxtl'aeted pcanut protein. This gives a. mate1'ia1 that is 
more suitable fOl' industrial purposes. Some sma.ll-scale commercilll 
solvent extraction has pl"Oduef'd a meal with about 55 percent Iwail
able protein. As peanut shellsnormallyareil1C'ompletely removed 
before, the processing, or ar(' later added to peanut meal which is in
tended for use as feed, to approach the minimum p1'ot('in (Nx6.25) 
requirement of 45 percent, mandacturers of peannt meal shoulC!. have 
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no difficulty in preparing a meal that contains 50 percent or more 
protein. 

It is reported to be difficult for processors, particularly the smaller 
companies, to obtain adequate supplies of peanuts that are suitable 
for making an unclenatnred meal. The high cost and limited supply 
reflect the fact that production of peanut oil, cake, and meal, is the • 
marginal part of the peanut industry. Food uses are far more im
pOl'tal1t. .A.ny peanuts that are a;nliluble for oil extraction come 
mainly from surpluses. Restrictions on production and price-sup-
POFt programs [n'e designed to avoid surplus production and to pre
vent the depression of p'i-ices to producers wheIl surplus supp1ies occur. 
The high nutritional value of pemmts coupled "'ith tl1eil' acceptancE' 
as foods, not merely as feeds, may permit expanding their food uses, 
for instance by developing edi.ble ])eanut {iOUl' and 111eal. Total Pl'O- '. 
duction of cake and I1wafis only about 2 percent of the total prodnc
tion of soybean cake amI l111'al. Until larger tjuantit i('s of peanuts are 
rCf,'1.11arly ayailable for industrial proc('ssing at lower and more stable 
prices, any c1evelopml'nt of solvent extraction and isolnte production 

(on a scale sullicient to supply an industrial mnrket seems unlikely. 

ZEIX ;\l'\D CORX GU.'TEX 

Z('il1 is extracted from COl'll glut(,l1, which is a b~'product protein 
concentrate obtained during the ,Yet milling of COrl). An adequate 
supply of cOl'll gluten is aY~lilabl(' for pl'ochieing ('llOugh zein lor an 
foreseeable. needs. EnOll!!h corn dutcn ,,-as mi11N1 in l!)..W for about 
3;J0 mj]Jion pounds of z'ein. anel' this use is considered snfliciel1tly 
profitable to warrant eliversion of !!lutel1 from its (>xce]]ent market in 
mixl'd feeds.' • 

The wet-milling indURtlT has been processing b~tween 110 alld130 
~1jllioll busl1els of COrn an.j;uil~ly (table 20) .. TJw qunntHy of gluten 
fe~d ~nd menl IJl'oc1uce(l IS dIrectly Pl'Opol'tlOl1al to the wet-process 
grlllc1mgs. 

T,,\.BT~}; 20.-C'o"!t: lTd Jlr(J('(.~,,'? {fl'illdh'flg. ({Jld production 0/ gluten
fced (Ii·rl III ('(£7, 1{):39-.4[1 

1,nno 
bushels 

77, 2.J.[ ; 
81,727 i 

110, :W:~ i 
130, :~ao ,
12R, ·j;iii . 
1)9,92" 

1,(JOO 
IOll.s 

;i!J2 
112-1 i 
~H) 

1. 013 
flU 
S27 

,Y<>t pro(' Olu[<>11
e",,. ~rind fc<>d and 

itl));'> mea.! 
.( 

1,(i00 1,000 

THlslu/ls lon.s 


1lfl,053 R2·1 
120. (ill R72 

J3!J,273 , 1,015 

HlH, S7S : 781 

.. W, 17:i _.... • 

J ]'rC'limillar.\'. 

2 Sun'<,y of CurrC'nt nu~il1e~", (221. 


Agricultural SLnth,(j(,H, HJlO (2,7:1. 
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The actual yield of zein is 11/2 pounds per bushel of processed corn.211 
On the basis of wet-processed production in 11)49 of 116 million 
bushels, this would give l'a,,- material available for approximately 175 
million pounds of zein. That this is probably as much as will be 
needed for the production of zein for many years is suggested by com
paring Hs only real1y large pot:('ntial nse now apparent, regenerated 
zein fibers, for every pounel of which nbollt one pound of zein is used, 
with total mill consump6on of wools in the Uniteel States.30 

In 11)~1:9, consnmption of zein for regenerated fibers was reported as 
4; million pounds; n, rate of 7 milliol1 was predicted for the end of 
11)50 and of 15 million by the end of 1951.31 This would be, equivalent 
tu processing the corn gluten from 5 minion bushels of wet-mUled 
corn, or somewhat less than 5 percent of the, gluten potentially avail
able frol11 current production. J 

The corn wet-milling industry has a capacity of 420 tllOusand 
bushels a, day, producing enough gluten to be processed for 1,250.000 
pOllnds of zein a clay. ~ , 

The corn-mil1il1!! industry consun1('S only about 4: perc('nt of the 
annllal com croj). 'Tlte price of corn does not nifect the profit l'ealized 
by the industry until it r('aches a. point that products f1'ol11 this in
dl1str~T cannot compete with products from other industries. such as 
vegetable and animal protpins. synthetic resins, silicates. aml eane
sugnr products. Prices of tll(' chief products fluctuate with the price 
of COl'll to maintain lewIs 0'£ earnings. The quantity of feeels P1'O
duced clearly (kp('nc1s on the total quantity of corn pl'o('essed. Pro
duction of corll starch nnd its del'ivatiws-corn syrup. dpxtl'ose, and 
dextrilles-dp]WIHls upon c1el11nn(l. The limiting product of this in
dustry tends to be the starch ,yhich l1111st compete with other starches 
111 inc1m;tl'ial us('s. 

D'nlike the other princl]1nl seeds of which the oil is the primary 
l)roc1uct. cor11 is va lueel mainly for its stan·h. 
, The low price of the prot'pin when sold as glut(,l1 feed and meal 
mnkes any upgrading in value mther attractive cwn though present 
prices for feed anel meal are l'ath(,l" high anel demand is fa1' from 
satisfied. C'orll-glnt(,ll feN1:=; mnst comj)('te in pri('(' 'with other j)rotein
feeel snpp1em(,l1ts which nre availabl(' in consi<1erab1y gl'C'atPl' qnantity. 
Oluten feed that had 2~ perc('nt protein sold at nbont $50 per ton in 
ll)·}fl. and H perc'eut men1 at $70 PPl' ton. Thus. allotting the ('ntil'e 
'alll<.' to the pl'ot('in and 110ne to the bran. 1 ton of 23 ]wrcC'nt feed 
hns 4GO pounds of prott>in value>cl fit 11 cpnts a ponnel. On the> same 
basis. 1 ton of 41 percent meal won1d conta in 820 ]1ml11(18 of protein 
wodh 8)/2 cents n. ponnd. Zein sold at. 30 cents per ponnd in 11)4,9. 
Although only n. paTt of the protein in the> f(,ed and menl from which 
it is ('xtrnrtN1 is l'ecovel'('d, the tUlrc('oY('recl ]1l'ot('in mny still bE' dis
posed of in feN1. 

,. AltllOUgh It ig tTU(, Ihn!" 11 lnu:\wt of C'MIl ('ontain;:: ahout ~ pot('ntinl pounrls 
of z('il1, U1l1\PI" 111"NH!11f" nnrl fl1tllr(' 1l1('lho(l<.l of 1'('('0\,('1")"", yie](ls of; ahout I1h })ounc1s 
,If' n1'('(1 in th(' ra)rulationR ar(' It mM(' l'('fllistir fl~ur('. 

'" During- 1D-IS. on a !'C'iHlred hngig, this WfiS. 4.R:i million pounds (appnrel daiS) 
a ncl 2()~ million pounds (rarp('t rlnl'f'.) 

01 Llmitrd ('oparity for pro(ll1rtion of z('in hn;:: 1'0 fl\1' prr,(,nt('d ('xl)n!l(1in~pro, 
clu('tion of r('::wn('rntrcl z('in fih('r;:: hryonc1 nhout 4 lllilliMI p011n(!s p('r yenl'. E:.>r· 
pansion of zein rnp:H'lty if; untlrl' n(~ti\"e present C\[n~' 1!J51) study. 
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f. :Prices of zein have been held relatively stable: in comparison with 

r 
prices of corn gluten, which vary widely depending upon prices oft competitive protein feeds and of corn. This difference in degree of 
fluctuation is indicated in table 17 on page 95, a calculated price of 
zein based upon price of 23-percent gluten feed; and the actual price
of zein. • 

Based on the current. outlook for zein in comparison with other 
industrial uses for corn gluten, it is reasonable to assume that most 
corn gluten that is proeessed will be ltvailable for the production of 
zein. Discussions in the trade tend to confirm this assumption. In
creases in the use of corn gluten for the production of monosodium 
glutamate are likely to be very sma11 in compadson with the available 
supply. A few million pounus of corn gluten are used annually as an 
emulsion stabilizer for water-based paints. Other industri!tlmarkets 
for unmodified corn gluten do not now appear to be very attractive. 

It has been suggested by those intervieweel that there is a problem 
of protein balance :in coi'J1 processing, whereby greater iridustrial 
ntilization of corn gluten would result in too much bran for good feed 
formulas. Even shol~ ld enough gluten be; needed industrially at ( 
somewhat better margms to cause an appreclable surplus of bra11, the 
industry appears to be wilHng to upgrade its corn gluten in this WILY, 
though this might throw itsfee'cl business ont of internal balance. 

FLAXSEED 

The production of linseed meal is about one-tenth by weigllt of 
total oilseed cake and meal produced in the United States. It contains 
35 percent protein and a hi~h Illuc'in fraction whieh make it very vis
cid. This means special difliclllties when the protein is recovered from 
the meal. 

• 

So far, no industrially desirable characteristics seem to IHtve been 
found in linseed protein which clifferelltinteit sufficiently from other 
proteins to make feasible its isolntion for inclnstJ'ial use, eonsic1ering its 
Jow protein rontentand considering that satisl'actot'Y feed uses .have 
alread'y been cl eYel oped. Unless SOllle yalue, could be diseovered in 
the 1l1ucins, it does not seem probable that processors will develop the 
protein isolate. 

The procluetion of flaxseed has been increasing steadily ancI is being 
extended to new regions. Although the Gulf Coast still supplies only 
n minor fraction of the totalproc1uction of the Pnif:ec1 Stntt's, the gww
h1g of flaxseed is spreading mpidly there. Jj""'laxseecl is favored by ( 
its ability to withstand h1ll'ricanes better than cotton; by restrictions 
1n cotton acreage which free much land for its planting; byexistinO' 
cottoni>eed-mill en,pacify which ('an operate on flaxseed; by the ('rop~ 
ability to gt·ow all soil not rich enough for good yields of corn, ('otton, 
or sn1all gt'ain crops; and by its contrll-seasonality which is popular 
with both farmers and pro('essors.
vel'" generllJlv 1l1ecllanized. 

Production of flnx8eed has been 

Before ",Voi;ld ",V!U' II the imports of seed often exceeded the exports; • 
but this margin has declined, and since 1D17 the expoL'ts have been 
O'reater than the imports by an increasing quantity, reflecting both
tile acute shortage in Europe and the aid extended by Economic Co
operation Admhlistration. 

L 
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Although at present more than half of the flaxseed processing is 
by screw-press or expeller method, the trade thinks that soon very 
little expeller capacity will remain in this country and it will be oper
ated ouly marginally in years, of unusually high production, Expel
ler meal commands some prenuum over solvent-extracted meal, but this 
difference in price is declining, In any event, it does not make up 
for the loss of oil by the older process, Linseed meal is used almost 
entirely for feed, lt is said by some processors to be particularly good 
in finishing livestock to give a glossier coat amI healthier look; but 
some opinions indicated that it is disliked by stock feeders lIntil they 
learn to appreciate its good points, 

WHEAT GLUTEN 

The prospect for any subsfanl:iaI industrial use of 'wheat gluten is 
limited mainly b~' 01r market for wlwat stan'h. by the higll cost of 
the gluten. b~' Hs clt'pelHlence on the f;upply of second clear;; from 
wlli('h it is pl'oduce<1. by the Inck of nnc1pl'standing' oi' the bnsic nature 
find propprtirs Ot tIll' frllltrl1. and bv technical diflkultj(,s in producing 
all uncl(>llntlll'l'd P1'Ot(>111, Because '01' these c1etrlT('nts. work rrlntecl to 
tlH.' ('ll'e('t on baking chal'tlcteri":lies of thp g]ut(,l1 that is nat1l1'ltlls 
IH'p!-,l'nt in blpnclpd Hours if; gpl1(>l'ltlly considered to be morp encourag
illf,!" thnn work on industria1 USE'S of wl1('aj' f,!"luten, If sOllle ul1iQlloly 
llst'-{'ul propplty should bl? found capable of being made available at it 
l'pasonabJe prj(,E'. this IlIi!!ht not b(' trlle, 

Its only unique prolwrty ])0(('(1 by l'espll1'('hers is its treJl1pl1(lOIlS 
(':1 plleity for absorbillt.; wa h'r-jllst tll(' re\'Pl'se of k('ratin protein, 
Glutpll'snHntps [lncl)Jhosphtlte,.: han' 1)('e11 mad(' whieh an insoluble 
ill WHtp),. Yl't ,,,hpll tllt'y arp ill walpr they s""t'11 to :W() to ;}OO tin1€'s 
tl1('i I' Orif,!"lnfl I 5i2(', Btit thei r cost, pstinHtjpcl by a major gll1ten pro
dl1(,(,1' as more than $:2 per pOlmd, ,,,as too hif,!"h ill }f),:!:!) i'()!' their tlll 

tieipalp(l WiP ill ('oslnPti('s eOl1lpnrecl with t'Ollllwting materials such 
as Y(>g(,tllule f,!"lII11S OJ' cflrboxymethYl ('C'llulosp, Be(,HlIse wl1('nt gluten 
hus c:ollsi<lpl'Hb]p ('0101' it tpJi.ds to 'COIll])ptl' with IC'SH PXIW)1S1\'P 'gUJllS, 
Ext(,l1sin~ exploration by drug- lil'lll:; has llldiented thtlt C,'PlI though 
f,!"lut(,l1 would ]1('('<1 to bC' ('I('mH'd up ('ollsidemhly H put to pharllla('pu
riea] usC'. it ('olllcl br prodllc'ed TOI' nlueh ]e,.::; thall 8~ n pOllnd on f1 ('0111

mC'l'cial busis, K(>\·l'l-th{ll('s~. it Rtjll SN'I1lC'd nnattrnerjyp to thOf'l' int('1'
yjp,y(,cl. ThC' main thl'('at to this C'nti I'e gl.'ou p of prod lIets a PJlC'tlr~ to 
lIP ('aTb()xYIll('th~'l C'l'll1l.1os(' HlHl 1'(·1a t eel ('olllpollnds whi(,1t al'e ell'ar 
and noni't'I'IJJ(,llting. and whi('ll a/ronl nO snPllOl't to lJaetl'ria, 

For most eOl1\'Plltional lIS(,S. wllt'at glntC'1l sl'pJl):;ml('cl out bN'tlllSC' 
of its hif,!"h eo;.:1. :lI·j"ing :/'rom th" pl"o!Jl(ll11s hi drying it in a 110ll
dpllntUl'('d ('oudition, Thi~ is a diilif'l11t prolll(,llJ, (,(lllsid(,I'illg its 
:tliinity JOT 11loistu1'p, It shonld b(> <lri('d lIlHlennturecl becumlc whcn 
d('natln'('c] it ]OSP:4 its l'xc'('lh'nt (tH'1\: :l1ld other d('sil'ubh' ]))'o]l('Jti('s, 
111 view at {,lIl'l'('nt PI'ogl'psS ill Y:H'lll1J)1 dl'yillg, lllp ]lossilJiiitiC's of 
l'('onomir <In'ill!! of an lJlld(;»lat\lJ'P(] pl'odlH:t mill' son)(' <1fty bt' worth 
l'xploring agab't. .\ bn,.:k limitation of wheat' glutpl1. ];0\\,(>\,('1', i:; 
its temlenC'\, to 1)('('011)(' d(,llaiUI'(>(l Jat-pl'. no matt('l' how wl'lI it is 
illitia]Jy pl~epat'(·(J. Ii tllt' ,g]U!('11 ('ould be !:'tnbilizp<l ib) use as lin 
adh(,!:'i,:(' would 1)(' (lpeidedJy' pl'olllising, 
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The only present established use for the separated protein is in 
the production of monosodium glutamate. This is technically the 
best reasonably available source of glutamic acid, but because of the 
limited supply and the high price of this source more of its produc
tion is shifting to the .recovery from the proteins of beet sugar, soy
beans, and corn. 

The addition of gluten to lower-gluten flours in bread making to 
offset gluten deficiendes in low-gluten wheat might be considered 
except that it is currently uneconomical to dry the gluten without 
changing its properties enough to make it llse1ess for this purpose. 
One of the most attractive potential uses of wheat protein has been 
suggested aS,in paper coating. One large producer. has been aiming 
to sell relatively undenatured wheat gluten for 1I1dustrial lise as 
paper coating at a price of about $0.25 to $0.30 per pound which is 
$0.05 to $0.09 above the cOiit of ordinarily dried (denatured) gluten 
such as is now used in monosodinm gl utamate production. The price 
will have to be based on the price of second clears. 

Second clears are fractionated into purified wheat starch and 
wheat protein (rrluten), which tends to be a byprodnct. There is 11, 

considerable diffe,rence in the p1'otein from different strains of wheat. 
Any substantial industrial use of 'wheat gluten is limited by t1le SllI)
ply of second clears, processed for starch, because these con tam on y 
8 percent protein. The market :1'01' wheat starch is saiel to be grow
ing, but at a slow rate. About 2 percent of the wheat that is lllilled 
consists of second clears. Patent and first-clearflonl's nre used for 
baking and related uses. Second clears are reported to be enough 
off-color and off-grade ill performance to constltute a marketing 
problem, being in the end neither a flour nor a feed. 

Pdce of second clears makes the development of uses l'e1at,i \'ely 
unattractive at present, pal'ticnlildy in competition with cnsl'in. The 
situation in the State of 'Washington may be uniqne in that. surpluses 
of wheat may accumulate because of the restricted market in this 
country for the type grown there, and the poor outlook for export 
to the Orient. 

Reseal:ch on wheat proteins has been acl\rocated by members of 
the milling indnstry in view of the size of the industry al1(1 the la1'ge, 
number of establisl.ments engaged in processing wheat for starch and 
protein. Hl'esearch cou1c1 determine the nature and structure of 
the proteins ill what gluten in relation to its donghiness, the rela
tion of denaturntion to its solubility, the meetlltl1lsm of denatura
tion, means for decreasing gluten's co11esivene5s anclincl'C':lsing jts 
udheslvenC'ss-if 1111 this c'ould be clone, the dew'lopment of yltriolls 
large-scale. appli<:l~tions would be much more feasible than is true, 
at present. 

SLTNFLOWER, SAF.FLOWER, SESA:C\IE 

The eJq)cctation (late l();W Hnd enrly 10;)0) of ('ontinued HCl'eag(> 
allotments for wheat and cotton has C'neolll'agC'd lllu('h ~h'\'elopl11ent 
work. with sllnflo\\'el', snlllower', :U1d sesame seeds. If the production 
of cotton is rcduced to approximate tlle (lol11(,5tic dClllHllf!, the ('x
cess capac.it,\' oJ.' cottonseed-oil ('rllshers will fOI'ee Pl'Ot'CS!;OI'S to tunt 
to 110nfibrolls oilseed::; 1'01' their' raw mateL'ial. 
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Because of the high protein content of the sunflower, direct use 
of its meal as an adhesive and as a source of isol!tte production might 
appear to be reasonable; but the survey did not reveal any such 

• 

usage. Sunflower seed is produced in large volume in other coun

tries, as Russia and Argentina; but industri!tl use of its meal there 

is unlmown. 


Sunflower seed is potentially an hnportant domcstic source of oil 
and protein. Seeds average about 2Spercent oil content, 36 percent 
hull, aud 3G percent meal. The oil is comparable to soybean oil but 
is free from linolenic acidancll-Iavor reversion. The meal has a higher 
protein content (52 percent) than any other common oilseed meal. 
Sunflowers can be grown successfully in all parts of the United States 
and are resi:ltnnt te) drought :mcl frost. They require no labor from 
sowing until harvcsting, Lut need a grent dcul of labor at harvest. 

) 	 If this labor reqllircl11C'nt t'ould be reducecl through mechanical har
vesting, sunflower seeds might become an important oilseed crop. 
Efforts are beino- dir('ctpd t() doY(~lopilw dwarf varieties and usinO' 
hybrids of thesethat will p1'oduce an nbtlllllauee of seed that will b~ 
high h1 oil content anel which ('an be NlSily harvested. Yields range 
from 200 to 2,000 pOllll(18 pel' aere and !lWl'age about 1,000 pounds. 

• 

The production of sllllloWN· s('l'c], though smH,ll (I11ore tlULll 30 mil
lion pounds for crushing in l()JD), is incr(,Hsing l'Ilpldly. SafHower 
shows promisc as fl, commercial el'op in the Paclf-k Northwest and in 
the Gl't'at Plains States fl'om Arizona to western North Dakota. It. 
grows bt'st in arcas that Imve an annun.lrnjnfnll 1'l'Ol11 slightly under 
Dinches to 20 inches, It is hlll'Yl'sted by 8tandard combinl'S. Typical 
yields nre about iOO pounds j>t'r acre, The seed of newel' stl'llins con
sists of abont 35 ]J(,l'cent oil, 40 pt'rc('nt hull, and :>'5 perct'nt meal. It 
is reported as excellent as n feed for livestork and poultry. It is pro
duced primarily for its oil, which is solcl1lJainly to paint l11anufac
turers for it drying oil. Its Tll'ic(' dept'nds on Ihe price of. linseed oil. 
It. lil.'8 bt'hn~en sovbl'[m and JinH'l.'cl oils in its (lL'ying properties. The 
protein content ,;al'ies, depending lIpon the Pl'o('(>s~i ng ]Jwthocl used. 
Mra 1 'fl'om sCI'('w-!ype presses has about 20 pt'r('('nt protein content; 
meal from some of the newer sel'd val'ietiNi has np to 25 percent pro
tein. :Meal from completely dehulled se('ds I11fl)' contain more than 
00 Pl'['('l'nt protein. Solvent .'xtl'aetion can be uspcl, giving a meal that 
is slightly Jdglwl" in l)Tot('in content, although thl; most: proct'ssing 
is now done with SC'l't'w pressl'S without l'Cn'IOYing- the hulls. These 
Ilwals find :\' ready l11:tl'krt in the loclll liv('stoek-})I'()(lueil1g flrens. 

Sesame is an ex('cllent oilst't'd-proc1uring plant I'hat will grow well 
in some !lr('as of the Unitl'rl StateR. BI'('C'ding of impl'oved seeds is 
artiv(', to gh'c strains with se('(l po(ls which ·opl'n uniformly when 
I'ipe Rnd <10 not s('att('r {he sr('c] bel'orc thc hnn'csL The oil is of high 
('(lih1e CJuality, Sesnnw-oil meal ('ontains about as 11111('h protein as 

.. 	 cottons('('(lrl1('al, rtYf'raging about .1::3 pel'('l'nt, and sllppliC's protein of 
good quality for feeds. ' . 

• 
 CASEI;'; SlTt!ATIOX 


Oilseed proteins have won most of theil,' industrial markets by dis
placing cnsein, and most Pl'OSI1t)('tivt~ illen'asl's ill their nse c1epei1c1 on 
further displae(lll1ent of ('!ls(~ill. But the dewlopment of [t new fiber 
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:from oilseed protein:; and corn gluten and entirely new llses will not 
depend upon replacing casein for its market. Casein and soy isolate 
are 1110re or less interchangeable for many of their applications. The 
choice between them by experienced users coml11only depends on their 
relative prices. For these reasons the trend of future Rvailability, 
quamy, and price of casein, is of importance in cYtlluating the pros
pective industria1 usage of oilseed proteins. 

Because it haR 1II;'en more profitable to most prodncers to use skim 
milk for food 01' ieed purposes than for making casein, the produc
tion of casein in this country has declined from a prf>\YHl' level or ILbout 
40 ,to 50 million pounds, reprf>senting three-fo11rths or more of the 
apparent consumption in the United Sl"ntes. to 20 million pounds in 
IfHD, representing about ol1p-thinl of consumption in the United 
States. This increased lise of skim milk for human food has been a 
)ong-tel'll1 trend. The Govcl'nmenfs purchase oJ (lded skim milk to 
helT> support the price to farl11cl'R fot; milk used in mHnll:facture, at 
times has acted to channel more solids not-ht or milk into production 
of clriec1milk rather than caspin. 

The short-tel'm ontlook for 1:11(' induf'tl'ial 11tilization of cns('111 is 
pr.imln·.ily dependent on })ri('(', j'Ol' the o\'e1'-all c'onsnmption is l'Hther 
sensitive to changes in lll'icl', Fnr examplp, a l'Nlnction in tht' pric(' 
of ('as('in in enr])' If),!!1 was necoll1pllni(>d by n lllnl'ked rpgaining of 
business lost to SO)' ;solntl' -ror pnpel' t'onting. Thl' CO\1Sf>IlSllS of the 
tJ'acle 1nt('1Tie",('(1 "'as that (h(> lilllilN11l11ll'lwt 1'o\, lactose, obtainab](> 
from lylwy, a bYl'l'ochH't in the 111lt1111fne\1l1'C or caspill, will not b(' a 
signifktlllt limitation to tl1(' pl'oductlon of ('alit,in l'Xl'ept in spol'adie 
instnnCt's. 

In genel':lJ. ('aspi 11 markets arC' fn('C'd wi t11 inel'l'lls(,(l competition 
f)'om SOl' isolnte aml synthC'tics. llnd the increased nse of stareh in 
pape1' eoating lmcl so al'i: dcc1ining. 

A1thol1gh the long-bel'm tl'C'nd is Tor n c11.'e1ining pl'otlnction of casein 
in fOl'pign ('ol1l1t1'ie;' as w(>11 as h(,1'e, thp int(>l,tnpdiate outlook, now 
that wodd ngt'ieultul'c is ill a more not'mn1 situation, is :\'01: incl'cased 
foreign snpp1iC's, of b0ttl.'l' quality. The gelleral t1'0nc1 of pl'oduction 
0-£ ca~pin in the rl1ited States during the 1rU';t 10 years has been down
want lind 010 t1'end of Jmport:> has be('n upwal'd. Th(, apP(ll'rnt c10
mestit' consumption has f1lwtnated de('i<1('(l1y dnrillg the last 20 yeal's~ 
fl'ol11 a. low of 2G millioll pOllnd!';, ])l'aC'tiC'nlly entiJ'p1.\' clolllestie pro
duction. in H)!j2. to tl high of RD million po nn ell'< JnIn·n, tlllPl'oximately 
N]lWlIy c1iyic1('d brtwN'1l (1011105(ie l)l'ocluctiol1 :Ind iIllPOI'tS. ESCI.'Tit 
for IO·U, d1ll'ing the last <IN'adl.' the total Hynilnb1e ('as('ill hns l'nngecl 
approximatply bpl"'Pt'n GO ntillion P011I1<15 and,;' million pOllluls 
nnl\llnl1~·. In In:~n. imports at'('ountNl -POl' :LH pel'cent of the total 
,,-I1('1'('(l5il1 1!)·(.!j tlH'Y Iw(l 111('r('usN1 to (j~ 1)(,I'(,(,11!'. 

Pl'oduc·tion (lOt'S not vary with dt'mnnd b('('allst' thp skim milk from 
which C'lls(,jn is made, -fl'PqllPntly is ('ol1\'('J'h:<1 into otll(,I' pl'o(hlctS ot 
gl'l'atpl' profit'. Thi:; C'OlHliUol1 has pre'yo i te(l sinC'(' 1)1."1'01'(' the out
lweak of 'VOl'l<l "Tal' II. The 1'ise in C'0I1S111l1t'1' disposnbll.' inC'OIne and 
goyp1'llm\nt:t1 ~llbsidip~ ctll1s('d a s)Wl'P ill('l'l'i\S(' ill t~l(' 11l'0<1u('tioll of 
milk dUl'lng Wor1<1 "HI' II and m<1ll('p<1 a mue/t hlghrl' pCI'C'cntnge 
of tilpioiaJ pl'ocluelioll to be (1(-lj"r1'('<1 a;; wholt' milk. Rincp 'Vo1'ld 
~Ynl' IT, farm pl.'jet' SUppOl't progl'ams fol' dail')' products have resnlted 
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in :purchases of skim milk powder by the Commodity Credit Corpo
ratIon that reached II record totnl, in 1D4D, of approximately 442 
million pounds; they were approximately 150 million pounds in 1948. 

• A government purchase price for skim milk of 12 cents means that 
domestic caseill must. sell 'fOl' 25 cents. This limits domestic pro
duction to surplus quantities. All additional deterrent to the produc
tion of casein has been the increase in cheese production-the total hl 
1D49 exceeded that of the previous year by approximately 80 million 
pounds. A decrease in butter pr0duction of 39 percent from 11)39 
to H),~D hus also reduced the Ilvallable supply of separated milk (11). 

The relative change f1'ol11 11)3D to 1D~W in Jt1llntifactul'ed dairy prod
\lets (based on U. H.D. A., }Jj'OdllOtiOn. of 11lall11/actWl'ed Dai1'Y P1'od
uot8, 191,9) (930) shows the trellC1 toward using skim milk for other 
products thall casein. During this perio(l, ill which the production 
of domestic casein decreased 55 percellt, J1liLllufactul'ec1 skim and butter
milk products illcl'ensecl79 percent, and IH'odudioJ1 of other skim-milk 
mallllfa('(-ures increased as follows: nonfat dry-milk solids, 134 per
eent; condensed nnc1 e\'a porn ted skim milk, IOU percent; concentrnh.d 
skim milk fOl' animal feecl,,:W pereent; full-skim ..Alllel'ican cheese, 
500 pel'C'pnt. Thl' relad vely high ])l'opol'tion of mllnufactndng milk 
used in evapol'u!('d milk and eheese has limited the supply of milk 
itvailuble fOl' other ll'lanllfaet:lll'ed dlLiry products. 

• 

Over the next, few yOl\l'S a eontillllation of the long-time upward 
trend in the rate of milk pl'oc1uet.ion is expected (J /)' In addition
fanners ",m probably sell It lal'gPl' proportion of thE'ir milk as whole

l 

milk, thereby increasing tbe supply of i'n.ctory-separatec1 milk. The 
extl'nt of tliis incl'elU;p ,will dept'rid upon the' demand for factory
sepal'Hted cream and slmIllllet1 111ilk products l'c.!ntive to whole-milk 
prolhlCts. 

Consnmption of foods ('ontaining skitllllled milk is tending to in
crease as people ,u'e becol11 illg a wal'p· of thn .1H'pd i'Ol' reglllal' commmp
tion of large!.' qunntitie::; of the llutl'ients supplied by the dry-milk 
solids nonfat. This h'pll(l is pxpect(?d ill('l'easingly to limit the qUlIll

tity of skimllledl11ilk available for ('Ill'will pI'oduetioll alld to emphasize 
the importance of ('as£'ill illlPOl'tH. The t·ohd d01l1l1Hti(' disaplwamncc 
both eivilial1 and Inilital'Y of dail',Y produ('ts in 1940 was about 114.4 
lI1illion POIIII(ls, all il1('I'pase 0·£ 10 1)(>I'eent O\'PI' 1Dgf)-8D aVPt'nge, Pel' 
capita civilian eOllHllnlptiol1 of Hlliel rnilk and cl'paminCl'l'ltSNl12 per
cent betwe('n UlaD anc11()4,!): condensed and ('vap0l'at·pd milk inCI'eased 
11 percent and cll·.)' whole Inilk iIWr('aHl'd l1il p('r('('nt (11), 

• 

Tlwi1l1portnl1C(!' of nonfat dry-milk soli(ls as a dail'Y pr()L1uct~ 'in 
the United States hail inel'easeel consiclel'ably through the emphasis 
given it, by emergell(',}' 1'00([ progl'nnlS during the war Imd price
support progl'llms 5i11ce till' war. '1'h(' output of noni'at. dry-milk 
solids has more than doubled dm:ing th\;' Inst 10 years, fmel ac{'ol'ding 
to a recent study ]ong-l'/t11ge produdiOI1 pl'OSpects are 1'01' further in
creases (2). Almost two-thirds of tIl(' IInl1unl l)]'odue("ioll of more 
than 800 million pounds of nonfat dry-milk so ids in l'ecent; years 
]1as been used in the United States lind the rest has been !;lhlpped 
abl'()ad~ Domestic production eluring 1040 WHH nearly DOO million 
pounds. In Ole .immediate prewltr years the a,1I 11 ual olltl)llt for hllmltn 
use averaged about: 250 million pO!.ll1ds compared with 25 Lo 40 million 
pounds in the cady 1D20's. The Ilvn i lable supply of nonfat dl',Y-mj]Je 

!m3:iuO-fil-S 

• 
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solids increased from 373 million pounds in 1941 to 656 millivn pounds 
in 1948 (13). 

The production of dry casein in 1949 totaled 20.3 million pounds, 
a gain of 41 percent from 1948 but a decline of 43 percent from 1947 
(15). The output in 1948 was 60 percent lower than the output in 
the preceding year and, except for 1945, was the lowest on record dur
ing the last 25 years. Manufacturers' stocks of dry casein at the 
end of 1949 were 1.35 million pounds-a recorcllow for the date, being 
16 percent lower than a year earlier and 58 percent lower than the 
5-year average on December 31. Holdings were near the record low 
in 1947 of 1.28 million pounds. They were as high as 9 million 
pounds in 1942 (table 21). 

Relative price increases from 1940 to 1950 are as follows: 
Casein ___________________________________ 134 percent increase 
Zein _____________________________________ GO percent increase 
Soy-protein isolate ________________________ 33 percent increase 

TABLE 21.-0asein, dry: Available supply, and 1J1'ice per pound 
recei'ved at New :York, 19139-1,9 

PriceImports for TotalYear Production ground,consumption supply 
New York 

Million Million Million 
pounds pound.~ pounds Cents1929 _________________ 30. 5 27.6 58.1 15.61930_________________ 42.0 18. 5 60. 5 13.11931 _________________ 

35.3 3. .5 38.8 7.61932 _________________ U. 4 1.2 25. 6 6. 31933 _________________ 24. 1 8.1 32. 2 11.01934 _________________ 37.3 1..5 38.8 11.8193.5 _________________ 37. 6 3. 2 40.9 12. 21936_________________ 46. 1 16. 2 62. 3 16. 11937_________________ 67.5 .5.2 72. 7 14.71938_________________ 48. .5 .4 49.0 8. 61939 _________________ 
40. 9 15.8 .56. 7 12. 01940_________________ 46.6 24. .5 71. 1 12.61941 _________________ 47. 3 41. .5 88.9 21. 41942 _________________ 42. 3 16.8 .59.1 20. 61943 _________________ 18.4 28.0 46. ,1 22.41944- ________________ 15.3 '17.2 62. .5 24. 4194.5 _________________ 12.3 51.6 63.9 24. 01946_________________ 18. 3 4.5. 3 63.7 J 24.01947______________ .. __ 

23 35. 8 20. 9 .56.7 130.01948_________________ 2 14.4. 140.6 liS. 0 1 34.01949_________________ 620.3 433.0 53. 3 130.01950 _________________ 
5 19.2 3'1. 5 73.7 129.5 

: Spot price at be~inning of year; domestie, acid-precipitatcd, bags,S tons or 
more, shipment point, Oil, Paint & Drug Reporter. Prices in ,January 1!l.50 
for standard quality were 23-23}\1 cents per pound in New York Cit;), according 
to the Production & Marketing Administration. 

2 PRODUCTION OF MANUJ"Ac'rURED DAIRY PRODUCTS, (20). 
3 Revised. 
4 MARKET REvrmw OF CASEINS, ROSINS AND RESINS (29). 

• 


• 


• 

5 Revised es(.illl'~t·,e; ~!lI,K PRODUC'l'ION ON ~'AnMS AND STA'l'IS'l'rcS 01" DAIRY 

PLANT PRODUCTS 104.9 (19). 
Unless otherwiRc noted, Agricultural Statistics (25, 1949). 
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Since soy-protein isolate and casein llave become interchangeable 
·in many applications, the availability of the soy isolate in quantity 
at a relatively stable price has tended to put a ceiling on the price of 
ctlsein and has dampened the fluctuations in price which formerly 
characterized casein. 

The limitations on the production of domest.ic casein have placed 
increased emphasis on imports to meet demand, Although domestic 
producers are llsllally the big importers of casein, the duty remains 
at 2% cents pel' pound. Argentina continues to be the principal 
source of imports, having supplied approximately 85 percent of the 
total imports in 1039, 90 pereellt in 11)43, D5 percent in 1946, !)1 per
cent in 1947, 85 percent in 11)48, and 84 pe1'eent in 11)40. Small sup
plies have been obtained from France (several hundred thousand 
pounds i111D49), New Zealand (2112 million pounds), and Canada (llA~ 
million pounels). Casein from some of the eOllntries reellted ng the 
export market, as New Zealand a.nd Holland, is of the exceptionally 
high quality reqllired 101' fiber production comparable to the best 
domestic casein. The cost of eHsein from Holland and New Zea,land 
is less th:m that of good domestic casein by approximately 2 cents a 
pound. Casein front Argentina is likely to be of poor-to-medium 
quality. French and Danish casein has been of low qualit.y but these 
sources hope to produce a more sa.tisfactory product soon. Imports 
from these countries (except Argentin:l) ha,ve reeently begun and 
are still in small quantity but these countries expect. to inerease t.he 
quantity available for consumption in the United States in the nettl' 
future. 

EGG ALBUMEN 

The price of egg albumen has been sufliciently high and sufficiently 
fluctuating to encolll'age the use of other materials, incl nding some 
soy-protehl fractions, and the development of synthetic albumh1S from 
other protein materials, such as the Norwegian production of a syn
thetic albumen from codfish waste, Government price supports and 
marketing activities have affected the production and price of egg 
products. Large supplies were formerly obtained from China, but 
that country has 110t been an important snurce for several years, 

The industry expects a. gradual incl'ease in the use of dried eggs at the 
expense of frozen. this to be :tceelel'atedif the fundamental '\York at the 
'VestcJ'Jl Ut'gionnl HeseRt'eh Laboratory is slI('cessful on pretreating 
the egg whit'c before spm,\' drying. Tables 22' and 23 show egg pro
duction in the United States and disposition~ and eolc1-storage hold
ings of shell eggs, frozell eggs, and dried eggs, 

Vil'tually al]egg albumen finds appl1cntion in food products. The 
b1Jlk of the fl'ozen-egg supply is preferred by the baking industr.y be
calise of leavening and coagulating properties, while most of the 
dried egg is used in the confectionel'y industry where coagulating and 
whipping propert.1es are necessary. Diverse :industri:tl applications 
are usually filled by technical egg white, obtained in egg-breaking 
from treating the shells to remove the last adherent white. About 
10 million pounds are produced yearly. Some encouraging results 
have been obtained in preparing from egg albumen a fiber for surgical 
sutures, but the requirements for this use M'e numerous and severe. 

http:domest.ic
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TABLE 22.--Disposition of liquid eggs, and produotion of egg wldtes 
and dried eggs) 1938-50 

Disposit.ion of liquid eggs I Production 

Year Frozen Dried eggs 

eggs Egg
Frozen Dricd later whites I 

dried 2 Whole IAlbumen ITotal 3 

---------------1--------1-------1,-------1------1-------1-----
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 .t ,000 I .t ,000 

pounds 1JOllncis pOll,nds pounds pounrl.~ pOl/,nd.~ pnllnd,~ 
1938_____ 116,100 22,300i________ 'Hi,723, 179 1,5101 6,002 
1939_____ 177,144 G8, 2S~ ~S~, 2, 30~1 10, ?3931'02°1-----.-
19,10_____ 189,578 27,000 ____ .___ 70, 840 .~9~1 1,9161 7, ~87 
19'H_____ 237,182 W5'9721-------- IN,932 31,241 4,391 '15,280
1942_____ 257,681 731,0·/6 115,752 70,654 226,127 2,258 235,6<19 
1943___ _ _ 412, 615 782,080] 59, 346 78, 151 252, 903 2,098 2fi I, 974 
19<14_____ 511, 7911, OO~, ,102 179, l4Gi 84, :3<181311, 360 2,810 322,742 
19,15_____ 397,580 200,2871122,167 77,893 96,088 1,710 100,802 
1946_____ 392, 218 j 37~, ~4ij ~4, ~19 108,402i 115,344 2,112 12.5,444 
1947__ ._ _ 37l,OOGI 290, 067. ~O, 038. 89, 114 80,087 1,498 85,5Gl 
1948____ .. ' 345,192 140,048,' 25,311 107,503 36,018 2,678 44,275
1949-----[ '315,460 249,375 ________ ________ GO, 050 2,160 74,648 
1950_____ 45 154, 655J 68,270)________ _______ _ 17,87G 675, 19,578 

I rn terms of licl'lid eggs. 
2 Included in "Frozen." 
3 Incilldes yolk. 
4 }'reliminary figures. 
5 First 3 months of 1950. 

1938-48, Agriculturnl Statistics (26, 1040). 
19-19, LIQIJ1D, FROZEN AND J)1~leD BGG PJWDUCTION (17). 

KERATIN 

Because of the keratinollS nature of wool itself, considerable inter
est has been sllOwn in the use of wash' kel'utin for makin~ regenerated 
fibers. Keratin is the base protein in hoofs, horns, feathers, scales, 
wool, hair, etc, It is avaiJable hl mn,ny millions of' pounds annually 
and should be readily capable of economic collection from mnny 
sources, such as wood waste,low-grac1e shoddy, feathers from poultry
pac~dng houses, and 11air recovered from slaughterhouses Ilnd tan
nenes. 

It is estimated that about 100 million pounds of feathers nre avail
able yearly in the United States. 

Keratin fibers have physical properties tl1at are exceptionally at
tractive to the industry. 

Developing a satisfactory br5stJe to replace the ullcertain, high
priced, and diminishing supply of hog bristles used in brushes would 
be desirable, as other SUbstitutes, such as 11ylon, Caslen, and cellulose
acetate bristles, are not wholly satisfactory. 

A protein product from degraded wool, solubilized keratin, repre
cipitated and regenerated, is being used in commercial quantities as a 
substitute for egg and blood albumin in textile printing. Other uses 
competitive with casein may be developed. 
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TABLE 23.-00ld-storage holdings 0/ shell, frozen, and dried egg8, 
annual high and low points, 1939-48 

I 

Shell Frozen Dried 1 

Year 
High

Aug. 1 
Low 

Feb. 1 
High 

Aug. 1 
Low 

.Mar.l High Low 

1,000 1,000 1.000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
cases cases pounds pmtnd.~ pounds pounds1939______________ 
7, 024 136 144, 359 44, 476 ... ------- -------1940______________ 
7, 784 57 154, 9<17 38, 070 -------- -------"i.94.1 ______________ 6,641 297 195,187 45,2391942______________ -------- -------

2 7,935 3al 290,529 73,7661943______________ -------- -------
1944______________ 2 8,871 214 351, 169 56, 508 ... - .. - - ..... 

211,3a5 3675 :lS8, 547 ~ 81,712 51.10,13'l -r;i2~G47
1945 ______ - _______ 

2 6, 120 290 2255,936 285,499 6111,101 720,0661946 ______________ 
2 9,871 3 113 2265,050 ~111,721 720,389 87,0031947______________ 

4, 268 G 221 241,573 73,5M 243,775 3 10, 376 1948______________ 
2 5, 669 3 196 2 266, 748 120,665 J 33,207 2 a, 865 

I StatistiC's of dried eggs were not gathered prior to 194'1. 
2 july l. 
3 .Tall. 1. 
4 Feb. 1. 
5 Dec. 1. 
6 ~rnr. 1. 
7 Oct. 1. 
8 Aug. 1. 

1938-48, Agricultural Statistics (25, 1940) . 

Ca1eiJlC'cl :fC'a[hcr~ nrc l)('ing (rstptl for n variety of purposes: as a 
source of amino acids, for partial hydrolysis as It foaming agent, for 
use in soy-blend glues for plywood instea'cl of tankage, as a substitute 
for horn and hoof meal as a plaster retarder, for 'feather adhesives 
comparable to hide or bone glue, and for hnproving the tu'C resistance 
of phenolic resin compositions. 

Thus, the potenOal industrial applications of keratin are numerous; 
thu supply of raw material is essentially of waste products which are 
plentiful and cheap. 

GLUES 

The long-term trend in adhesives is away from protein slues and 
toward synthetic resin glues, which are accountin~ for a growmg share 
of the market for adhesives. Since 1920, starcll has been a serious 
competitor with animal g.lue on a price basis; later resins have com
peted on a quality basis. Since 1920, adhesive uses of starch Imve 
increased about eight times, and those of resins severn1 hundred times, 
whereas the use of glues has only doubled. Glue has the ill1pol'bmt 
intrinsic advantage of immediate gelation when it cool;.;, with a further 
strengthening of the adhesive bond as water evaporates. Gelatin is a 
high-grade but not necessarily It high-test animal ~lue; however, not 
all glue-stock can be upgraded to &elntin. Generally, industrial ap
plications for glue and gelatin are declining. 
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Uesjns are used for water-resistant shipping contailwrs, For fiber 
milk containers, which const.itute It major adhesive outlet, It viuyl 
hot-melt adhesive is 1\OW llRt'd at the rate of about 3 million pounds 
annually, Containers fOl' fl'ozen foods also use It yiny1 hot-Illelt ad
hesive, A combination of gl.yeerin aBd gelatin has been used for seal
ing the double-edged lid on cans for paints. soln>nts, lacquers, ('11101"
inated solvents, etC', Bllt fot' mosj- can st'aling II gelleral-purpose 
senling compound, ('onsistillg of rUbber, pigment, and resin, is pre. 
fen'ed, 

ANncu, GGC'E,-.A.Yailnble fig-urN; on dom(>stic production of animal 
glue, and hide, extr:lct(>c1-bolw, and gl'pen-bone glu('s, al'e sumrrHll'.ized 
in table 2-:1:, 

T,\BL1~ 2-1',-Pl'odur!ion of !ddt' and DOlle {flue, spc('ij/('d dat(',~ 

Animal glue 

Bon('Year and period specified 

lfide j Total 
Orc'ell! Ex- TolnlI tmcted j 

------------i----/"I----;t 
----,~.---I" 

.I ,000 J,000 : J,000 i,aoo i 1,000i 

110101(/S pountis I pOlllllls 7JOlll/.ds I 1101111(/8
1()2!l ...... 'fi·I.321l i 37,21.2 1,1,8,\0 52,Ofi2 100, 381 
11)37. . GO, 30,1 i .17, .1!J(j : 13, 327 no. 823 ' 121,127
H)3!L ..... 52. ·\03 : 37, 108 i ] 1,58\ _ ,\8, nsn ; 101,O\)2
HJ.12 .. 72,01.1; (11 (I) Gn,887 I lan, 251 
In·la. _ .• G2, 21a . 51. ;i3G 12, !l30 (H, ·\no 126,071l
1!).\,I, ,Jan.-.J ul1e 32.873 2!l, 001 n, ·112 3S, ,\13 ' 71,2SG
1n·\li ._" ., .. (j2,138 i fiO. SO!) Hi, HiD Ofi, OG!! .12S, ·107 
1!J·17 •..• (ii,S(lI. 71,331,18,08·\ SQ"I15 157,270
1!J·\n, .Tuly··f)('(' 2fi. 7R3 II) (I( (I) (I) 
1!J:iO, ,Jan,-:\lllr 15,771 (I) (I) (') (1) 

I .;\01 u\'aiJnhlE', 

1H2n, wa7, 1!)3!l, (,g:-;';I" (H' ~tA :\T~·A!"I'I·ItI·:H~ It,), UM/Jl px('ept inK 11)20 hidp 
glue nlld l'xtrn('led h011l' p,lu!' from CH.n-;,;, (all.ATI;>;';, A:-;ll Itm.,\'I'I,lIJ I'HOJ)ITTS, 
(27) and "amp itl'III" fOJ' 1\)37 ·31) ('stilllllt('(1 froJrl l!la(i··an dllta in fhi.; Imllptin; 
1042, 10·13, 10·1.\, Ilnd llliiO,AXI".\I. (;J.n;" .\XI> I\(ISI-; lilAI'I{ ft.!, ;l[JO.2); 11l·1!) 
C"g~rJ('''I. ,\SO Oltl-O~ {Z/l. 

Animal protein!; lIs('(l for glll!'s illclll(ip rollHgPIl. ossl'in. and blood, 
ColiagPI1 is oh{aiIlN\ from (,ith('I' skillS 01' bOllPS, nIHI is 1>I'OCl'HS('(1 to 
giYlI variollsgl'flcl('s of g-llH'; (he IllOSt l'efilH'd ~I'adl's HI'P tl'lTll(>(\ gl,latill, 
Blood is solei ",holl' liS t'it h('I' sohl blc (I hat is. spray ('!I'jed) 01' iIls()l lillie 
blood, 01' it is split into H('I'l"n and blood nllHIIlli.ll (hemoglobin), As 
t'ht'se proteins ill'(' hYJlI'O<1l1cls. tlll' supply of animal pl:ot('ins <1<'pl'lHls 
011 th~ neti"itr of' 1'1ll' nll'at-pl'o('('ssing' intiuHtl'," l'at.hl'L' tllilll on their 
OWII <1('lJ)nnd: but suppli('s an' fllllpl(' fOl'l)l'('};(>nl IIN'ds, Colla~('n and 
blood tlral al'e othl'nvisl' not utilizpd lIL'l' sold ns I':tnka~e 1'01' f('ltilizPt' 
and ft'l'd, 

Hidl' g-11l('is mad!' from till' skillH, and ('xt raett,d·\)on(' glu(' is made 
'fl'oll1 th(\ bones of Hllimals, Thc' fOI'I11l'1' is uS\lally tltc' 1lI00'C' ('xlwllsi\'e, 
T1H''y an' used pl'imal'ily i.1l the lllullllfarilll'p of fll I'llit. 11 1'(', HlIl'fa('l', 

• 

( 
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coated a.brasives, printers'. rollers, gummed tape, and papor prod~cts. 
ApproxImately as much lude glue lS produced as bone gIlle, and lS of 
better quality and is higher in price. According to the United States 
Tar.iff Commission, approximately 95 percent of the raw material 
consumed in the manufacture of this glue is of domestic origin. 
Slightly more than half the raw material used in the production of 
extl'llcted-bone glue bas been of foreign origin. 

Demllnd for bone glnc hils been relatively well maintained, espe
cillUy from mllnufacturcrs of papcr hoxes, lnggnge, and gummed 
tapes. The product-ion of hide glue appears to he snfliciel1t for present 
needs. 

Whole blood is lIseclin the plywood industry to the extent of 3 to 4, 
million pounds a year. Abollt: one-third of the total domestic con
sumption of blood a.lbumen (or 1 ,million POllllf]S a, year) is estimated 
to be llsed in spotting corks bl bottles and can tops. 

The largest consnmel' of gPl'n:y-<1ried blood is the pl:nyooc1indl1stry, 
which llseg it with soy menl Insoluble blood goes chiefly to feed an(l 
1'Cl'tjljzel' markets. Some blood is split into serum and hemoglobin, 
the serum competing tlil'edly with egg IlIbumen in l1on1'OOl1 uses, such 
as spotting corks to ('I'own cap:; 01' tJ'eat:ing shoe leather for uppers. 
Hemoglohin hns various spedal adhesiw applications. • 

Glue sizes are thin, weak glues which are mixtures of glue and 
yarions other mnil'riahi depending upon the use ('0 be made of the 
product. Animal-glne sizes are uRed ('hien.\' fO!' sizing walls. carpets, 
burlap. waU ('oyedngs. and stnLw hats. 

• 
Fish glue, mncl(' from figh skill Hlld r('lat('c1 wastes, .is used mainly 

in phol'o-engl'aying. making glllllllll'll paper. wooihyorking. !lnd in 
the household. )[081: of 1:11(' production is HC('Otlllte(] fot' by one com
pany which c1e('linl'S to I'ell'ase itl1." pl'ot1n('tion figureg. In l!J4G, it is 
est:irnai:l'd that Pl'o<luction of fish gluC'R tolall'll ~.:3 rnillion pounds. 

8blt'eh-hased gllles an' cold-work adlH'siws mad(' principally fl'OIIl 
tapioc1L floul' and ('ol·nslnn·h. '1'11('." al'{, us(,(] pl'(>(lominanliy in ma
('hil1(, sealing of ('urtons and fO()tl pa('kngl's. in pHC'kaging of food. and 
on stam,ps and {'nnlop('s, Tlwy al'e ge>n(,l'all'V the lowest pl'iced glnes. 
Dtll'in,!!: the last 20 ~·l'al's. r10111{'stiC' produdion is rC'pol'ted to hlLve 
rang('(llll<:,!stly hetw('('n 100 nnd ~OO lIIillion pounds ]1('1' :wnr-usually 
n('al.' th(' lllgher figur('. 

• 

Befor(' ",Yorlc1 "~nr IT the principal SOI1I'('e of I'a w I11nt('l'ial for mak
ing Ycg('i':lhl(' glll(,s WitS tapio('1\ flour ",hieh was imported duty-free 
and m:1(1(' into glll(, in tllis ('0111)1'1')" The postwar supply of tn.pioca 
floul' has b('('n gl11(111 ane] of low qUlIlity w1l ieh has led to a, shift to 
adh('siv(';:( made hom ('01'11 d('xtl'in. Tota11)L'oduetion of c1('xtrin nd
hesiYrs.in HH:i, wa~ 7R.2U,OOO pOUlH1R. D('xtrines al'e 11s('(l widely 
in sizing paper;:( and i('xtil(' fnbl'i('s, lind in t('xt:il(' printing and finish
ing as w('ll as in ndh('!liws. Th('y ('omp('te to sonw d('gree iUl10ng thel11
selveg and with animal nnd 8),nI11('ti(' glu('s. '1'11(' l)nHed Stnt('s Bm'eau 
of Printing and Engl':rving fOl'l11C'rly lIR('d a (j,I, p('rC'('nt solution of 
tapioca dextrin; bnt sillee the will' tapioca "from Indonesia has llot 
been aeceptahl(' fol' theil' purposes. The BUI'('atl I'epol'ts that waxy 
maize, white-potato Sh1l·('11. and. sweetpotato cl('xtrins, arc all as gooel 
as tapiocIl but that Iher(' al'(' not enough o:f: Ih('8(' fOI' their lise. They 
nre 110W lIsing eOl'n dext:l'ill whi('h i5 not so satisfactory as tapioea as 
it is thixotropic Ilnd has poor ehul'll('tcristies of flow when uSNi ill high 
concentration. . 

http:hesiYrs.in
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GELATIN 

The output and USe of gelatin is very diverse; but the preponderate 
quantity is used for the production of gelatin dessert powders, as 
indicated in table 25 which gives the available production figures of 
edible, technical, pharmaceutical, and photographic gelatins for .recent 
years. 

Gelatin is made from calfskin, pigskin, and ossein. It is sold on the 
basis of gel strength. 

As the prices of raw stock for nonedible gelatin have increased, 
glue manufacturers have been competing to an increasing extent with 
edible-gelatin manufacturcrs for raw stocks that are normally used 
only for making edible gelatins. 

TABLE 25.-Prod,ltotion of gelatin, specified dates 

Total 

Phar-Year!> and period Tech- Photo-Edible maceu- Exclnd- Inc1udspecificd nical graphictical ing ing 
photo- photo
graphic graphic 

1,000 1,000 1,000 .1,000 .1,000 1,000 
1929________________ pound.~ pounds pOl(nrl.~ 1J01lnds }Jollnds pO'tnds 
1937________________ 18,423 ---_ ... --- ! 1,713 ----- .... - .. _--_ ...... - 20,136 

22,021 3, 231 4, 242 4,242 -- .. -... _-- 21),41)'11939 ________________ . 22,373 4,7'17 2, 204 2,20·1. ----,---- 21),324 
11)4~ ____ -- _------ ___I 29, 339 2, 062 3, 332 7, 113 -..... ----- 41,846
11)·ltL __ .-_ . ___ .. __ 1,3tH 7,702; 25,51)1 :{,36·' i --' . ----I 37,f.l731946. _____ --_ ... --, 25,631 1, !l5H ·1, S!)3 I S,21)1 -- .. 40, 7:-\(;] 1)47 ______ . _. _______ --- I: 32,43R 2, 2(i!) a, 233 7, 718 -........... -- 45,65S

1948, Jan.-.June______ ) 19,104 I, S41 1,090 4,09S 22, 1335 26,733
1949, July-D('c_______ 13, ·151 334 I, >I!l!) 15,276.... -... _---- --, ----1950, .Tan.-l\[ar.2 ______ I 7,711 240 609 8, 020-------- ---.... ---, 

I Include!> t('ehui('al and photo~rnphic. 
2 January and :\1arch only; February not a\'ailablc. 

1929, 193i, and 193!), C'EXf.PS OF :.rAX1TFM"rl'RC:S, D('ptlrtmpnt. of Commerce 
(28, 1.989), cxccptin~ thn t('rhnical data for 1937 Rnd 1!l39 which is from GT,lJES, 
GE[,A'I'lNf) AXD R£I,,\'!'lm I'ItODUC'I'!< (27), and St7\nIAnmS OF l'AnU'I' [N~'OIt~IA'rroN 
(28),1943,11)4.5, anct 1!)·16-50. OE[,A'rIN (24, M19M.1), 

Photogl'ap11ic and phannaceutical gelatins a]'('. of thC' same general 
quality as edible gC'latin. About GO percent of the edible gelatin ill 
the United titatl'S is consumed as jelly powders; nbout 35 percent in 
ice cream, candy. and cookiC's; 5 pel'crnt in meat, packing, dairy prod
ucts, and otlH'1' miscl'lllUleons uses.. Photographic gelatin is especiallY 
purified for making photographic plates, film, and paper. Itis usually 
more pxpensivc than food gelatin, but hnpm:rl'ct batchcs mn.y be sold 
for human cons11mption at the lower pricr. Pharmace11tical gelatin, 
which must comply with the stnndards of the. U. S. Pharmacopeia, 
js used mainly in making capsules. Before the war considerable quan
tities of high-grade gelntin weTe imported from Belgium, Holland, 
France, ancl Germany. Since the W:L1' imports have been much smaller. 
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80me photographi.c. companies are exploring the displacing of 
gelatin with other proteins, and with synthetic polymets, including 
soy-protein isolate ~n<l polyyi.nyl !llc.oho); ho\\"eyc1'. any s.n~h <:hange 
appears to be far frnm commel·cwhzatlOn. In the stallIhzabon of 
\('(' ('r(>:1m. edible g('lntin is losing ground to carboxYHl(>thyl c(>]]ulose, 
sodium alginate. and Il'i:;11 m()s~~ lnainty because or the higher cost 
or tlH' g(,]ntin. whil'll sells at SO.liO to $O.iO II pound. Although some: 
sub;:;titl1.tioll of :;o)'-prott'ill pl'()(lncts has been t!'iNl ill the manllfac
tnrl' of mnl'"hmallo\Y::. ,!rphtin sO -fur SN'IllS to b(> hol(ling its own. 
"C:w of g'plntin hns also lWl'H well rnailltuiuecl in meat pn('king. ,,,here 
it is 1l~(>(1 fol' ll1akillg lllllChNJJl 1l1l'n.ts and similar pl'()(lnds. 

fntlli1Jh, qrlttfill .....:.Thi" grade o-f gelatin ('ontains impurities snch 
as are not ;111(1\\'('(1 in l'diblp n.ncl pllotliJ-!l'nphil' g('latin. nlt!lou!!h it 
i~ mad!' front tIll' Salll(' typl' of raw llHl.tl'rillJs and hy similar jlt·O(' 

es~(>s. It i~ \1~('tl primarily fot' sizing THt]1C'r. textil('s. ~tI·n.w hats. and 
Cl'C']lC' papPI'. Bpf(Jl'p ,Yol'lt L ,Yn I' II, the prOcll1dioJ1 in t hi:; ('ountr.)' 
ranged bp\W(>(>ll ~.:~ [llll] .1.'1 million pOlllHls: ill tIl(> last few YNU'S it 
has' aplH'oxinmtNl :2 million pOllJ1(l" nnnnnll.r. ImJlort::; apl)ear to 
be l1C'!!ligihl(l. Crplntin -for wnrp sizin.g of Yi~t·o~(·-. ('l'lanese-, [111(1 
b('rnb('l' typC' fahric;,: s(>lls for ahout 80.23 fl) 80.:1:1 pel' pOllud. ~\ ~l'l
at ill of ~()lllPwhllt gl'patH ~tl'PJ1.gt It ll~l'(l fot' "izing YC'] \"(lts S('Ill" 'for 
about SOAO 1)('1' POlllHl. .\.nntlH'J' m:U'ket for g'l'lati'n has 1>('el1 in pro
ducing glnzetl tll't'ol'(ltii'e tapes from both paper llnc1fabric. 
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